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If I woro to look over tlio T^apld to find out
the oountapy most richly endowed with mil the tjeelth, po^wer
and beauty that nature cim beato^ - in i^m� p�-r ts �. very
paradise m earth � I shoiild point to India.
If I ^cre asked under wlist sky the htJWBn mind
has most fully developed sorse of It� choicest gifts, and
ims sost deeply pondered on ^� r^restest ^nibtmnB of life,
�nd has foimd solution of aoiae of them which will deserve
the attention even of those who have studied Flato end
Kant, I should po5_nt to India.
If I mrere to aak myself fron what liters? ture
we, here in lurope, �rho have nurtured almoat exclusively
on the liiou^ta of Oreeks and Koiaans Bml of cue setiiitlc
race, the Jewish, nmj drai? ^fxt correction ishich is most
T;anted in order to ^.a&e O'ur inner life more parfect, more
ccsaprehensive, more -universe 1, in fact uiore truly hutaan,
a life not for th.is only but a transfigured and eternal
life - again I should point to India #
- from Indie, What Can It *l?each Us?
by Hsx Mulliea?
xlil
As a native of India, and more particularly ae a
minister of the Gospel of Christ in � country '^ere Hindu
ism is the predaainant religion, I have almye felt the
need of undorc taanding and interpreting Ifce religion of the
people in the best li^t poaslbl�. I h�ve appreciated the
spiritusl �mx^iaels of the life of tlie people of India and
I am ccs3vinced that if csrefullj adapted, it cmi becciae
an asset for the work of the Gospel of Christ in India.
Ihis thesis alias to discover Ifce points of cm-
toct between Hinduiam and Chi'istianity. Ihe author aecepts
the superiority and the uniqtaenoes of Hie Gospel of Christ.
However, it is important to establish some points of con
tact bet^'oen Christianity and non*^hria tlsn faittis'. If
there were no contects betwen Hinduism and Christianity,
the task of winning India for Christ would be hopeless.
While recognizing the cession truth, we affirm the true
differences. As Bishop Bloorafield has said, ^Ihe sispost
way to bring a man to acknowledge his errors. Is to give
his: full credit for whatever he hs.d lees^ed of the truth."
Like an engineer who is attempting to build a tower on e
sand bar will greatly rejoice to find a rocli bottcsi, so la
Chris tisn who is working to �sttblish th� Kinf,;dom of
Christ in tho hearts and minda of people of India, when
he finda a point of ooEitaot between his religion snd the
religion of the people whtM he is seeking to serve.
"Biore is obviously a danger in any process of
oaaparison with other religions. It would b� foolish to
lightly siAjject oneself to these dangei^. In this process,
there mmj be no ag^essive attack on our convictlona, but
there almost certainly sets in a proeeas of attrition
which tends to blunt on�*s conviction, x^iis x!ii?.j result
in R subtle lowering of acknowledged imlues in Christianity,
unless simultaneously definite constructive efforts �sre
msde to nurture one^s sources of life. If fraternlEt tion
means dulling the ah8.rpness of on� ^6 Rppreolation of Jeaua
Christ, one i^ould lose iiomeasurably. It is better to hew
to the line, to be sharp cut, rather tban to lose erne*�
sense of values .
Let ua, as xauch as possible without 12ie "idols
of the cave", consider some of th� teachings and precept�
of the largest non-f'hria tian religion of India, EXl'-IIxriM,
in the light of tlie revelation thrcugh Jeaus Christ. This
is s. Christian view of some of the Hindu teachings-
Hiei*� hftfi 130053 work doii� In v�i*ioiis aspects
Hindu teachings in the li^ht of Christian revelation,
hut a consolidr. ted work is hard to find. Svory cliapter
in this theals may be developed sa a full theils, and I
hope more detailed work will be atteiEpted in th� future.
1Chapter I
A, Heed, f S^th^al.a
*aie English poot, BMyerd Kipling, wrote, "East
Is last, and ttie West is West, end never the twain shall
meet." It la very ohvioua ttet a-aoh is not the case. Ihe
fantastic idea of a cultural or intellectual ''block'* is
fastly fading out of the cons ideri tlon of intelligent men.
Jc^ Dewey writass:
fhe ultimate objective of A ?substantial synthesis
of last and lest' is to brei^k down the notion that
feere is such a t^ing as a "lest* and *East' that
have to be gynthesieed. Tiiere are great fmda-
raental differences in the ISast Jtist as there are
in the West. "Bi� cultural matrix of China, Indo
nesia, Ja|�n, India and Aslati� Russia is not a
single �bloek* affair. Mor ^e cultural mtrlx
of the West. Sone of, �ieae �l�i�nt� - in tim Bast
or ttie West - is in isolation. 'Ihoy �r� all inter
woven In a mat variety of ways in tho historlco-
cultural is'oeess.
Ihe basic prerequisite for any fruitful development
of Inter-eultural relatione, of ifeich philosophy is
simply one constituent imrt is an understanding; and
appreciation of the oomplejd. ties ^ differsncee, and
ramifying Interrelationships both within any given
country and among the coisn tries. East and West,
whether taken so|mrat�ly or together.
leader the pressure of poll tical blocs that are now
beinc fcsnaed Bast end West, it is all too easy to
t!-iink that there are cultural *bloote' of corres-
ponding "orientation. To adapt a phrase of tilliaffl
James, there Is no �cultural block \jniverse' and
the hope of free men every^er� is to prevent m-y
ataeh ?cultural blo<^ universe* from ever arising;
and fixing theiaselvas upon al.i mankind or any
portion of BianlElswI.i
MtsMinity la great family whoae member� in spite
of estrangements and aversions, live their lives in cotrnnm,
each influenced by each. East and west, if they h&v� not
met, are yet far nearer to each other than before. It is
clear today that whatever is lalMmately tru� mmt be
uni'wsrsally valid.
I3r. Stanley Jones, In his Christ at the Eound
Ikble, sayst
Our pcobXems are not Eastern and Western p*obleKS,
but Just h\smn. Hman need and hmmn sin are not
geo^aphieal. Materiallia and greed and moral
failure and spiritual yeasming are in thas Bast
and in th� lest; they are found itierever mn is
foiaid. Can 'ko not, fhse, sit down at the Eouand
lable of Life and face our problems not as
^sterner� or Westerners, but as men and see if
ttiere is a "way out#�
It is said ^ti^.t "if Clod ts otje, and hi�ianity is
one, �hy cannot we be one in religion t itxe whole trend
of life is to-ward ths universal, the isorM cannot remein
half anything. "
1. John Dei�ey, On Hiilosophioi^l gj^.t^^^gHj-'S' . .FhilosQph'y
Beat and ^eslT xteiverstw' of Imwall' 'l^ess,' Voi. \,
to7-irTj^!TrX951.
2, Stanlty. Jones, Ob^ is t ft tho Round ^ble , Hew York,
192B, p. 11.
It is often observed that the wca?M is beecming
one greet coopers ting nflaole. We are hoping to see a world
society. In this greet aotcioty, awareness of the jtad^ents
frc�a the other groups becOEies inescapable, and these judg
ments inevitably modify our otm positions. Ihls disappear
ance of huamn isolation ms^kes a oonslderation of other
faiths increasingly neeeasary in om* time�.
"w� have reached a period in hin^n history when
it is essential for us to find a mj. to nmk unitedly and
in a spirit of g^outine eoopewtion,'* says Ifedhskrialmtn.
Ihe unity of t^ human race can be achieved only by an inner
oneness of spirit by the pursuit of alms that aro universal,
says the seme author, l-ahatm (Saadhl endorsed this view
when he said, "Ihe world is one In factj it laust beocwe one
in truth in tihe Kilads and hear^ of m^.� We have attained
a siate-:-'ial world unity; we must aohleve^ a psychological and
spiritual unity based on affinity, if not identity �f Inner
experience and purpose. Sie wrld is in search of its soul.
Professor Hadhakrlslwn again saysi
It is not a question of tmlng all religions Into
on� but enabling each religion tso asslailtte what
ever it csn tvcm tho truths of other religions.
What is n^ded is organic asslciilation, not mere
juxtaposition.
1. Ii. J. I^dhakrishnan, Roll -j;!on and World Unity, Vol. XLIX,
April, 19S1, Sia ff .
'
4I do net believe that the tmlty of the world will
be attained by the impoaltion of bellefa and prac
tices bequeathed to this or that religion by pre
vious generations, but it will merge as part of an
immediately felt yearning for fellowship when the
cross-fertillsiation of the dSXferent traditions
bring them together under a creative unity. We
acquire by this process a ccsnprehensive perspective
of religicaj. the developsaent of such t perspective
is not a mere necessity of oxsr age, -but is the
deamnd of a rl^t vieiK of religion.
Ihe wa?ld in whieh w� live is neither F^st nor
West. Ihe world is moving towards a religious wilty. Can
this unity be achieved by the iii,tersiiJ5;lng of the various
faiths? His torieally mingling the irarioua fai#is, as in
the case of -Akbar the CIreat of India, is a fsllure. A
�srland, made of various flowers, raay look pretty for a
short time, but since it lackS' th� contact with life, it
will eoon wither sway. Ihe ^liverse needs an axis and
that axis is Christ, ^e Son of #od, tli� only Mediator,
between rrAn and Ood.
Lord, to wheel shall we go? I^iou hast tlie word
of eternal life. Ind we believe and are sure
that^lhou are that Christ, the Son of the living
God.'*
B. Subject Matter
'Zverj student of religions, consciously or un
consciously coBygs to hold a certain point of view towards
1. Ibid. , 22S ff.
2. Jcto, 6 1 08-69.
5ttiQ non�Chrlstlan faiths. Wtmt la the relation of the
Christian revelation and its implies tions to the "body of
hiBBsn self-unfolding whleh taJses place in jtiilosophy,
religion, culture, art, and thcether domains of lifet
'Ihe fact of the universal religious consciousnosb of
hxananity and its pi*edujets and a<&ievesaents has been a
serious problem for Christianity since tlie beginning*
Hie most mssive attempt to embrace the religious
life of aianicind and the Christian revelation in one har*
monious syste^i of thought ha,s been Aquims' hiemrchical
system of tJ^ie sphere of the natural and rational religious
truth, and that of the supernatural i^nd super*rs tioml
ttieology hB-B the ftinetion of a proeambula fidei, and a
proephi ratio evangel ice. Tho main object of this imposing
system is not th0.t it is rationalistic. Its veltie lies
in its legitimate endeavor to recogpaiae the rights of
reason and of tiie undeniable hiiiiien urgo for ordered and
PEHSgressive life, and so to vindicate '�lat ratiocisliam
within due ppoportdons Ms a valid and important place in
hume.n llfo and thinking.
When Christianity a� a total religious systea
approaches the non -Christ Ian religions as total religious
systems, there is only difference and antithesis, snd this
must be so because they are radically different, fo
6nlnlmlze tMs, results in r weakening �nd bliafring of the
true nature of Christianity. Wilamowitiss, !n his hook oh
the faith of t3ie Greeks, nentions ss m& of the principal
reasons of the vletory of Christianity in the ancient world
the fact that it rejected ell other gods and pgpoelaimed
the shaolute monarchy of the One living Godj in oth,er
words, that it riaiiained true to it� essential nature.
remain true to its essential charaoter Is also today the
unbreakable law for Chris tStaity*
Althou^ fundamentally speaking there is no
point of contact. In lawiotice, the religious needs and
aspirations that are embedded in the great religious
systems often offer, of course, splendtd opportunities
of practical h\aaan cantict.
1. Attitudes, to Hon -Christian F?^iths
Tbe deepest things of religion need sysapa the tic
ateioEj�tere. In an atmospfeere of debate and controversy
the deepest things, and hence tho real things of religion
wither and die, says Dr. Stanley Jcmes. In order to dis
cover vi]-mt is most delice te and fine in religion, there
must be an attitude of spiritusl openness, of in's?�ird
sensitiveness to th� Divine^, � willingness to be le5 by
the beckoning spiritual facta.
7If w� mnt to judge a religion ftirly, iise mmt
try to sttt^ it as t^v a� possible in the mind of its
founder or chief masters; understand It� best ideals end
not see only the depraved end repulsive side. At the bbuo
time, an estissate of a religion can never be accurate and
coeaplet^ unlesn li^aed on its manifestations in t^ne daily
life of the liBSses, on the tone of mind and type of char
acter it produces.
We shall never gi^in th� non -Christian viorld
until we treat Its religion� isith justice, courtesy, and
love. It is said, *''^eat them as a rich �n shotild treat
his poor brothers, drawing near to t^iem, getting on commcsi
gromd with i^m., and then sharing ifith them his rich
inheritance."
Mistakes have been made in cOGiparlng th� prin
ciples of on� 'Eiitii the. practice of another* Ihis is not
fair, but in our studies m mmt endeavor to coaptr� prin
ciples with principles and practices wltJi practices.
In ccmparing Christianity with the other reli
gions. Christians sre not seeking for s clothing in the
other religions ^ieh Christianity lacks, 1� believe that
in Christ all fullness dwells find that we are to b� cmplete
in Kiia. le s^ke the coaparison of Christianity with i�L�
no.n "Christian religions for tiiree purposes: First, to
0discover i^ere the points of contacts nnd of separation
are foimd, in oi*der that Cliris tienlty Eiay be the ::,:ore ef
fectively presented to the non-Chris tion peoples. Seccmd,
to bring clearly into view those fundamentp.l differences
between Christianity and all other religions which Justify
and require the effort of missions to make Christianity
the religicoi of all men. Siird, to bring to lij^^ht by
cu-nparicon of Chriatianlty with the, grouping of the non-
Christian faiths and by its application of all ^e life of
huBanity, those latent and IneJdmuaBtible treasures In
Christianity which will otherwise be undeveloped. We do
not treat Christianity es the natijaml crown of humanity's
religious aspiration. There is in it something radically
distinct iftilch sets Chriatianlty in b. class apart and ^lone.
C. P. Andrews writes:
Christ is indeed t?ie fulfillment of mch world-
religion and the Li^^ht of each world -faith, yot
He is sOBie^iiiig infinitely more. He is the Cruci
fied. And He mAVmB, with every on� isfao comes to
Kiia, the treinendoua primary condition of sacrifice,
of death. In Himself is r new beginning, � new
life-start; but this can only be res chad by the
death of tfm old life. Christ came Indeed to
fulfill Judalsmi but there was no easy, smooth,
accomnodatlng, assifisilatlng evolution. Hic Jew�
crucified Him. I^ul tho Apostle is never tired
of declaring that Clirist was fulfilling �f the
Isiw; yet he Imev.*, I^irough intense �gony of suf
fering, thr t h� nuBt clc tc lew, in order to live
to Christ; that the old m�n must r-e crucified.
980 that tlie n�w mn my h� made mnireat. Even
so, rdndulss, f;roat and noble as It la, must die
and be reboMs before It oan live to Christ, ^e
Christian believes in fulfillment - not one more
80, but it is fulfllliaent Uirouj;;!! th� Cross ;-ful�
fillsient through resurrec Lion fre;: the dead.
It is only after having accepted Christ to be
the Lord of all mankind, the saviour of the world, that w�
take up in candor and sympalhy the study of the religious
t;iouc;it and life of the nations which hsve not known of
Christ and must be won to Him. Ihe very seciirity of our
faith in Christ makes it possible for us to view in love
and tenderness all outresehings of men after that which
csn be found in Christ alone, snd to regard wit^i p' ty and
cosapassion all t^ose deep evils �hieh have burdened the
religious nature and darkened the worship �nd polluted
the life of man. Our one desire is to know the faets in
order that we sisy clearly discern and fully discharge
o\ir duty.
7ti@ ctRaparlson of Christianity wit: other reli
gions is not oaaly necessary but also desirable. Every
missionary \mdertaklnc calls for careful study of the
religions itilch Christianity is to displace. Bie offect
of ell such comparison vd.Il only make us surer of our own
faitti. *Riile on ^otaads of personr^l experience we f^re
1. C. P. Andrews, Indian Standard, Hovenber, 1930.
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eatiafiod ulth Christianity the absolute religion for
us, va shall b� far surer that it is cssant to be the
imlversa 1 religion, and we sliall value it the more hi^^ly
as the noblest possible spiritual possession, and vm
ahull huve more adequste groiands for our personal faith
in it when we have fairly jieasiured it against all other
religions. J^t as the non-�liriatian religions only appeer
in their deep inadequacy when contrasted with Christianity,
so Christianity oannot be fully understood unless viewed
in relation to these religions.
Archibald Scott ar-jsi
/attitudes of Chris tlain divines hisve changed.
Fifty years ago the ig ttexpt to corap�re our Bible
end our Creed witSa the Scriptures of another
religion would have been regiBrded ps a sacri
legious siirrender of wi�t m& holy to the dogs.
Ito shrink from the cccspa risen of cur Fsitb with
the relisious beliefs of other peoples is to
manifest a cowardly Is-.ck of confidence In Its
Author.
Qanp;er involved , It wofjald be foolish to ^ut
our eyes to the risks involved in any proeeaa of comparison
with other religions. ''O one should lightly subject him
self to these dangers. I.- fellowship with t^ose of other
faiths there may be no ;res8ive attsack on our convic
tions, but almost certeinly a process of attrition seta
in which tends to blunt one's convictions. Ihere results
p. subtle lowering of acltiowledged values in Christianity,
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ualeas aiaultaneously definite construe tlve efforts are
mede to nurture one*fl sources of life. If C0!ai�.ri8on�
raoan dulling the sharpness of one's appreciation of J"esu8
Christ, one iBould lose iameasurKhly. It is better to hew
to tl:� line, to b� sharp cut, rather than to lose one's
sense of values. Hiis is seen in the message of the later
prophets of Israel, who urged ttieir people to keep them
selves absolutely apart from heathen gods �bout thea and
to exercise a severe watchfulness against all animi�,
epiritlssi, �Bd worship of the dead things #iich their
fellow Semites were steeped in. '^If i^ine own _ brother,
son, daughter, wife of boscsa friend entice thee, saying,
'let us go snd serve other gods,' thine hand shall b� first
ufKjn hlffi to death." Ihe people were to be holy, i.e.,
separate. If fratemigation with th� religionists of
Canaan had been encoura.g�d, doubtlesa th� JmiB ^ouli never
have made ttislr grett religious ccmtPibution to tho world.
It must be acimowledged that vigorous persecution tnd a
rigid exelusiveness ssved for -mn at certain crises of
his development, convictions of priceless worth. Similarly,
in these days there sre undoubtedly those for whos, mixed
religious fellowship would b� dangerous* Tolerance has
always led to indifference in religion.
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We may now consider the vnrioiis attitudes tfiken
towards ncm-Christian faltlis. Hiese rmj bo bro��dly classi
fied as critical, ayrap� the tic , snd evangelistic.
a. Cri tical
Biis view cond^tms all ncai -Christian religions,
as the outxsome of superstition, bigotry, heredity or ignor
ance. TSiey often subscribe to the faitai tl-iSt the ncsi-
Christian religions �re of the devil. It will be heretical
even to attempt a comparison between Christianity and non-
Chris tlsn religions, fertulllne, in his fierce denuncia
tion, represente t^ils class.
\%i�t lias -Ath^s to do with Jerusal�!ii or the
Academy with the Church What have heretics to
do with Christians t Imj with all who f?.tt&mpt
to introduce a mottled Ctoistianity of Stoici^
and Platonlamj and dialectic .... To be ignowint
of everything outside rule of faith. Is to
possess rtll knowledge.-^
This niothod was adopted by some missicmaries of
our times. Ihey went with a ees-l to declare the aessage
of Christ and did not bother much about the pagan religions
of the people with whoa thsy first came in contact. It nny
be 8� id tJ-iat "the intolerance which refusoc to recognize
in other religions any truth is a folly ccmmoner s;nong
Christiana than Hindua."
1. Sydney Csve, Redemption. Hin;^ ano Chris tlan . Oxford
ifeiv. Press, tendon , 1^19 ( quotes Depra'escr vii, p. 6).
Ms 0xta'<m0 group assort tl�t tbalr owi roll-
gios Is true in the sense tit possesses the whole
taputh, leaving .to other religions only falsity. Ihelr
river of life h�8 Its source la Truth, and it alone leads
to �od above. Ofeer rivers hfsve otlier sources tand �pty
into quite other seas.
Ber.taiiang'. Among ihis group, mj be brought
Ksrl Bsrth and his school. His thtoloijy is an energetic
attempt to assert end lay biire the ejccl'^isdve nature of
Biblicsi religious truth as 'ffiholly gui j^ener^js . To this
school, the '^general revelation" in the sense roveal-
ing Hiiaself with cc�apelllng lucidity in nature, history and
reason, is a con tseadlc tion in terms, for what lie� on the
stapeet hss no need to be revoaled. By its nature spevele-"'
tion is and must be special* It affims that Ood psves
the way, not mn. He �saerts tiie distinct lanity of nature
and grace or reason with revelation by rejecting all
natural theology. He will not and cannot deny that Ood
works �nd has worked in man outside th� Biblicstl sphere of
revelation, but how this hss happened he refuses to dis
cuss, tnie universal relii^ous' oonsclouaness of man and
the results of his endeavor to obtain an appgrehension of
til� totality �f existence cisnnot b� dismissed m outside
discussion.
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Inspired by Bibliosl realism, the attltiJide
towards the non-Christian reli^ons is a romarkable cam-
bins tion of downright intrepidity snd ef rndic.**! hi�ility.
Hsdical humility because taie mlssiotisry, and throu^ hin
the .Cla�istian Church, is tJie bringer of a diirln� gift,
not something of his wMklng and sGliieveMent; and what he
has received for nothing, he gives for nothing. 0ownri|^it
intrepidity, because the raiaslonary is the bearer of a
messsge the witaioss of n divine revelation, hot his dis
covery,
*
but God�s act. Prom the standpoint of Biblical
realism, the attitude toward� the nm-Christian religion�,
and likewise the relation of the Ciaplstlssn church to the
world in all its domains, is the combination of t>. pf�luetic
apostolic hermldfihip of truth for Chris t*s swke with a
priestly apostolic anl^ssadorship of love for Hie sake.
In Biblicel realism, Goci Is presented as deeply
snd sta?^uo\isly concerned about wn and the world. So
deeply and so strenuously, so movingly human it this cm"
cern, i^t in all ages all dignified j^lle^ophio�! and re
ligious j^ii^ing has been shocked by th� p�88ion�te anthro
pomorphism of parophetie Biblical religimj. 0od�s deep and
strenuot� concern goes to the length oi' the Incarnation*
It mesns ths t God wants, even psssionately wants, contact
with man, and ^us through the act His revelation shows
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His belief in the poesibility of cmtsot. Ilo hi�n reason
oan wipe this out, unless it wants to uiake tho Qoapmt
void and xa^iiiiingless .
Still another serious c cos Idera tion is that
our ocssifion htmnity, our ccmmon capaoity for religious
and moral experience, effort, aishievement and failure,
our coBKQon aspirations, needs and dreads the fact that the
Christian faith has to function and jsove througli ^Is
cossuson psychologies 1 apparatus, strongly point to b point
of ecsstect as � given fa^'fe.
Ihe Barthian theology, true to its vcKsstion to
be s pu3i�ifying atom, bus acted like a tliunderstroke by
the sentence: ^fhore is no point of contact*" Eterth hla-
self does not, of course, deny that th&m is a point of
contact between Ood and smn? becauji� th� fact i^t faith
in God's revelation occurs ppS'-supposos that it can bo
c(^i: tmicated to man a�i apprehended by him ts revelation
ecming frcm 0od. lever the leas, he- puts outside tiie domain
of theology th� question as to what this point of contact
is end how man can act in regard to it, Freaching, reli
gious education and las true tion, iiisalons, theological
discussions and instruct! or.:, which isre felt to be natural,
indispensable and even as very strong ebligatiens of the
Christian" Chtsroh, seem to as sua� a rather sbs'urd aspect
in th� liglit of Bai�th�s ahioJLutist sons�, a� demand for
concrete points of contact Is qiiite natural. It springs
frcsa -eie nomal desire to reach men with the message.
However, in this matter of concrete points cf cmtmt,
it is easy to itotertnin fallaoiou� hopes and reasonings*
Somehow *yi� conviction is sliv� fe�:t It is possihle and
feasihle to iH'Dduce for every religion a sort of cstalog
of points of contact.
Ihe impression wltti nhich modern missions
started their career, nsmely, that this \aniverse of living
ncfa-Ciiristian religions m& a#(i<q|�at�ly ciraceived hy taking
it te be vast, de^padiag and deo&ying section of the spir
itual life of m�nld,nd_,. steeped in darkness end error, has
tuS'ned out to be utterly erroneoua-. The annals of modem
missions testify to the natural vitality and tenacious
str^gth as well as the Inertii; Of these religions. �iey
are the product �f maa*s �feat efforts in the fieMs of
religion, and it isust b� affirmed witli all possible
clearness tl'mt the prtoitive apprehension of es^istencej,
frcsa which the great natura^list religions sloping, has
papoved tc be psrtioularly creative both for good and 111
in the mtter of religion.
Uiough these fact� sr� generally tru@ with all
the non --Christian religims, it is psrtlculerlj true with
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th� Hiakti*F�ligloiit In India. In spit� of a oloa�
theoloslcal and p�y<^�logioal �ImllaritST botwoan Chris
tianity snd tho Ibakti-raligions, �oncoming faith and
gr�ce, there is no point of contact in tl-i� sense that it
is a stem of which the Biblical conception of faith mtad
grace can naturally be grmfted, for faith and grace in a
tote 11 ty of religious apprehflwcision are entirely d'^fferent
froETi each other. ISie fictitious Similarity often acts
more as a barrier tl^^n as a bridge, ffendlta Bemabai,
who had groan up in th� splendid a'teosphcr# of the Siaktl-
rellgicm of Western India, after her convera ion to Chi' is -
tianity, dexspecsted all adaptation and assimilation and
exclusively stressed the eonti'ast, by virtue of her deep
religious sense. Aitaiourh, funda.ment^lly speaking, there
is no point of ccntaet, in pE��otice th� religious needs
snd aspirations thst sr� embedded in these great s^ligious
systems often offer splendid opportunities for pr�,cticel
himian contact.
Sie ou fee landing saa^rit of this class is that it
emphs-sl2r.Qs th� exelusiveness of the Clirlstitn revelation
in 8 world of relativist thinking. "1!:i!s view Is a wrong
intellecti;�-l eacpi^sslon of a right Intuition,** says
Kraemer.
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�hil� the first attitude la reminiscent of the
spirit of I'ertullian, who could eee in paganiaai nothing
but the work of the devil, the second hes tl'ie support of
St. I^ul �nd (^igen, 1^0 reeognisied on every side signs
of the preparation for ^e Gospel. St. Paul regarded th�
"pagans as "seeking �fter &od if haply ihey night find nim."
Ihe reaction in the sisalonarj circles s gainst
the aggressive controversial approach as seen ^bov�, hiss
led to the so**oalled g^paliietie approach of tracing siml'-
larities and trying to build bridges on th� assmptien
that Christianity is 12ie erown of the best in themn-
Christlan religions. Ihls mode cf approaching ^� Chris
tian religions as systros of religion in ^eii:" totality,
proves on closer investigation to be fictitious. It
makes fee aist^k� of overlooking tii� rtdieal difference
between the eia?istiaa revelation and the other religions.
It makes also a great psyehologlc� 1 mlstalse. AltSiough
it honestly starts frosi the very laudable snd (for a mis
sionary) indispensable desire to jshow �p^iaindedness and
genuine syppafhy for the best in the other religions, it
starts from the asstaaaption that Christianity is -the crown
of these religions and so it evinces a hidden feeling of
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superiority that Is rightly senssd as �ond�seension�
!!hi8, in its turn, arousas also sentiments of opposition
on the part of deep*sea ted loyalties, fhese sentiments
are strenst^^ened hy the fact that non-Ghris tiana, even
if the jwlgiaent of a C?hristian �bcut their religion were
right, naturally tliink his Judgment unfair, and so the
e^ot opposite of what this mode of approach alms at is
achieved .
. 15i�y conceive that each religion tms been of
value to tSie men ifho hsve professed it. Svery religion
has given its foHoiscrs at least the ides of duty and of
the oc^jmmity, and usually also the idea of Ood and of
worship. Ihere hiss never been t religion fJh^t did not
uplift men, t did not bring thera nearer to 0od# Ihe
religion of the savage is the very hl^eat tiling he imom,
however gross it s^y be. In its activities his soul
reaches its hi{^st exercises. H^ce we must reco^^ige
timt, through his gross religion, the savage can roach God.
fhat the sevage hands and helpless
Groping blindly in the darteess,
�Bouch God's right hand in ^t darkn�ss
And are lifted up and strengthened.
fliey iMSlleve that even in savage minds God left
not Himself �itoout 'witness, thus through the grossest
religion there is a path to Ood. 'Sw extreme vi�v>; is ttsat
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p- man mcy to� accepted, of God In any religion. Iliey say
that t^e. ladder froin oartti to heaven is tticre for the
lowest savage as well as for Jaooh and modern mm.
At this extr^e, there are iSiose who believe
that all religions �re essentially tlie same iii spite of
the variety in their external forsaa. 1h�re ^iro mny gates
to the City of Qod. 'ihe various religion� are different
�rivers to the sea, but there is one dsbracing ocean*
Such metaphors asserting ult lias te efuiwlenee are often
taken to laean that all religions are eqiually true, th8(,t
one religion is as good as anottier, and thst ^refore
each persc�3 should be left to worship God as his present
consoienc� and preference dictates. Ms view aeeias
strongest mhen attention is ooncente�.ted on the mystic
sense of iisii^diaey*
It la interesting to no tB here an attitude ad
vanced by Max Miillier:
I. hold that there Is a divine element in �very
on� of th� great religions of th� world, I con
sider it blasi^bemous to call them the wcrk of
the devil, when they �r� the work of God; and
I hold that there is no'^er� sny belief in Ood
except as 1^ result of a divine revelation, tlie
effect of sa divine spirit working in toen, i
could not call ayaelf a Christian if I were to
believe otherwise, if I were to force aiyself
against my deepest instincts to believe thsst the^
prayers of Christians wore tfm only prayers thseit
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God could xmderatand. All psliglona ar�
atararaorinss, our ows %@ much us that of the
BpalaBl�s. Htmj all have to be translated; and
I have no doubt they all will be translated
whatever ^eir shortcomlnga may be**
Hisiduisrfl, generally, follows this view. "Sie
words ef BauaBikriahna Paranialmmsa as given in the Crown
of Hind�i�a by farquhar, is typical of Hinduism. He says,
Bvsry man should folloT^ his own religion. A
Christian should follow Chris tianity j � Sohm-
medan should follow Mc^mmedanism, and so on*
For t*ie Hindus tii� ancient SHath, tiie p�tii of
the Aryan Eishis, Is the best.*-
Such a line of argument would justify the
foulest religions on earth, systems whieh inculcate
camiballss, huwan sacrifice, prcmisuuity, incest, and
every other abmination and cruelty. But serious people
dDo not believe that all religions are the sasfie, or that
it is wrong to try to make a cannibal a Christian.
It is true laiat there are certain underlying
principles of unity in all the religions rs Itaere Is the
manifestation of every other hvmmn function. 'Bie hi�aii
hesrt and mind are the same everywhere. Hence there Is
sojiie tiling th^t links the lowest religion to the highest.
1. Max lulXier, Life and Letters, Vol. 3, p. 464*
2. Fterquhar, Crowa of !!ind\Jiisin> p. 177.
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�r� gleams of lisht, suggestions of truth, in th�
most degraded faith. Hiero is an identity whioh iserslsts
throughout the siyrisd foms which religion tatess. If all
religions are "groping blindly in the darlaaess*' m are of
all people most miserable. But Christianity cleims to
be � special revelation of 0od through Jesus Christ. Ik
it, it is different from all the religions of the isforld.
It is here In Christianity, ^� exclusive character of its
faith is revealed. Cba?is tianity is not # search of mn
after God, but the search of 0od �fter man. "God so loved
the ??orld thi't He gave His only begotten s<m. whosoever
believe th in Eim should not perish, but should have ever-
lasting lif�,*'^
Ihls vieis becmes (ftsngerous when the exclusive
char'-cter of God's revelation l^ou^ Christ is sacrificed.
In "this process there results a subtle lowring of acknow
ledged values -in Christianity- fhe theology of Barth
coaes to our aid in this cormection.
e. Evangelical
Ihis attitude represents a sympathot'^.c approach
with sppraisal. Fast missionary exi^riences teach that
th� ag;-;.r�salve and controversial assertion on^ 'tlie Christian
1. John SslO.
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claims or a papaiaoiint ajscclusiv� rollgioias tacuth Is a
wrong and utterly inadequate translation of the �postolic
and prophetic nature of the revelation in Christ, and
thst "sympathetic" approach of Oiris tianity &b crown and
fulfill:.-!ent neglects too much this translation tnd is
beside the mark. 1S?e no^ c<msid�r s-^nnp� tliotlc approach
t�ith appraisal.
1h� mode of approach that is true to the apos*
telle urge in its double-sided characters Ihis involves
tiie announcement of th� Message of 0od which is not adapt
able to any religion or |tiilo�0|>hy, end ishich yet Ms to
be presented in s persuasive tad nsrinning manner so as to
evince th� real Christian Spirit of service to God and to
man. IHils mode of approach is the evangelical fipproach
and is distinguished by the three aspects in it: evangel*
ism, adaptation and service.
Svnngelicel approach laeans to have' constaantly
in mind tiist n missionary is a living human being among
other living hm^n beings, itioae minds are soaked in the
atmosj^re of t^ieir am religions. "3?his being so, it goes
without saying that it 5s i^spossible and not penaissible
to approach them ^itr^out a thorough kno'ssledge of their
religions and general human background*
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It Includes: First, to strive for th� prosent-
ation of th� Christian truth in terms^ and modes of �x-
ja�0ssion thst mske its challenge intelligible and relp-ted
to the peculiar quality of reality in tJhich they live.
Ihis is to tvm the presentation to tiie peculiar sounds*
wssves of these peculiar htinan hearts. W� take it too
easily for granted tha.t we really present the F-^ossage,
lahereas, as la often the case, we speak in a quite ayiter-
ious language* Ihe preaching of the Gospel in s ftfeigta
world uitli a different splrituol climate snd bftcligroimd
is a ti^nslation of meanings �nd not of detached words.
Ihe dominant Inspiration in this activity ?.s to win iJien
for Christ. Secondly, the presentetion of the Christian
tru^i against the background of the universal huraan prob
lems of aspiration, frustration, misery and ain, because
these men and n^osson raust be for m in tho first place
beings. fellow-<2en and not ncn-Chrlstian. Sbilrdly, this
truth is vitally related to all dpherds snd problems of
life, the Biost ccsmnon and ^ivi�l ts well as the �ost
elevs ted.
Ads |3fst tion : Adaptation in the deepest sense
does not mean to �sslmllate the cardlna.1 facts of the
revelation in Christ ss imich as possible to fua<k.m@ntaal
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religious ideas snd tastes of the pre-C5hristian past,
but to express these facts by westling isitb them con
cretely �nd so to iH'esent the Cliristian truth and reveal
at th� same tim� the intrinsic inssdequaoy of man's reli
gious efforts for the solution of his crucial religious
and Bsorsl iroblsias.
In the Hew l^stament, the content of the reve
lation in Christ is expressed in terms coined in the
process of ^restlin:^, with '^ese universal and perennial
relisioua motives. Bkul and John lived la the isorld of
their day, moved in its thoti^t-forsis and ideas, used
their wording and la^gery and atored wi^ men of that
time the my 'n which the world pictured itself in their
minds.
^e probleia of a�laptation is tha t of th� genuine
taE�ansls tion of Christianity into indigenous terms so that
its relevancy to thsir concrete aituttiona beooses evi
dent. Genuine translation presupposes a ^oro^sgh {^asp
of whst Christian truth is and of th� material in 1t^ioh
it niust be expressed.
Seas� have objected to th� translation of Chris
tian message in the terr/iinolo,-j?y of non-Ghristl^n religions.
Fandita Bsjmbai,, -pfte*' her conversion, deprectted all
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adaptation and assimilation and excliaslvaly stpossed
tiia con treat. It is --.ialaading to spoak of th� agrs�-
K�nt of Christianity wit?! tho non-Christian religions,
while ihe real emitiasis should be on the exclusiveness
<xf the Christian siessage. However, to eirold expressing
the Christian message courageously in tlie terainology
developed in the different religioii� heritages of the
isorld in which one lives, is to despise the natus^l
mediiM.
Apostolic :^'ethpd? Fsul^s address &t Athens is
typical of tlie apostolic apppoaeh.
Hhen Baul stood in the midst of Mmrs ' Hill,
and said, Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in
all things ye are too supers tltioxis. For �s I
passed by, snd beheld your devotions, I found
an altar uith this inscription, TO nm vmnom^
SOB. Whom therefore y@ ignorantly isorship, hto
declare X "tmto you. God Ihst ra�de the world
and all tilings therein, seel:nc that he is i*ord
of hervon snd ��r1ii, d�fellcth not in temples
saade ^itJi hands | neither is worshipped \sith
nien's hands, as though he need anytbing, seeing
he giveth to all life, and breat^i., and all
things ; p.nd 'Im.th made of one blood all Mtlons
of juen for to dwell on all the face of tim earth,
and hath deteBnlned the times before appointed,
e.nd l^e bounds of their habitation., th�t they
should seek the Lord, If hs/ply they might feel
after his, and find him, tliough he be not far
from every one cf u� s for in his we live , and
move and have our belngjf as certain also of joxa?
orni poets h&m said. For ^0 fere also Ms off
spring. ....And. th� times of this iifiorance God
winked etj^but now ccMraf>ndeth ell men everywhere
to repent.
1. ilcts 17: Sg-Sl*
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St, min&ly �dspted. th� loo�! clrcmstsnces .
H� did not ignore th� opinions of thoa� Tsrho differed from
him. !ie ms thoroiighly versed in the opinions of those
others J end this enabled him, in poirswnce of the conoll--
iatory line of opsrations here adverted to, to avoid
contention where contention wotald lisve been unprofitable.
'le took the thread of tiieir religious quest and carried
it on to the father stage. were repelled by the
external strangeness, ths plural gods, t^i� idols, the
el^ents of supers titioits fear, baseness, priestly corrupt
tion. In this approach, fee uniqueness of Ghris tianity
is in no wy coEipromisod. To reco^iEe th� basic agree
ment ?5ffiong the great religions is sst the same time to
clarify tli� points of dlfferonce. In respect to its
feieology end ethics, Clir istianity hss doctrines in ccmmm
with oi&ier religions, yet no other religion h^s its message.
Our Ijord has taught ue tiiat the mj to reach
tho best in men and to w5si mm to their best, to the ideal
of God for them, is to see t^aem tlim possibilities srhlcli
.ai*� hidden even to thesiselves, and to claim these possibili
ties for then as tiieir own. **Thou are Siaon," He ssld to
t^e V�cilia tins and \mreliabl� one. "Ihou shtlt be Hook.''
He s�;is in Siiuon the nobility which His influence could p3?o-
duce, and by confidence and love He rftsde Simon feat.
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th� truth or tlio Uiiwltting error,or tho poasibility of
nobility thjat C3hristianity can discover in th� rellgiotis
Icaigincs of other peoples, or the answers nfhich they
have found to such longings, Christianity vjlll se�k out
end use, knowing that they are humanity "s testimony to
the need of the world for ilin usho is the light of the
world and the Desire of the Bations.
larly Ghriatian ^oloisiana Sie mrly C]ii=is*
tian ^eologians spent much ticie In relating their doc
trines to t'-io thought of Qreec� and �oa�, Sne most mmiv�
nttoirxpt to �mbraoe the religious life' of ii-Bnkind snd the
Christian revelation in one haraionious systsra. of thought
has been Aquims' hierarchical eye tea. Its merit lies
in the effort to bring t recorjci 11a tion between witural
and special revelation*
From th� study of th� methods iMOd by Christ
and His apostles r^nd later the e�rly Ctoistitn theologinns,
we understand thst the Ciirlstisn leaders of o\3r times
should amke serious effort to systematize the to!^ chinas
of Christ aiKl think out its l.-nplics tions in relation to
the modes of ought of ncn -Christian people� of the
wc�pld.
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2. Indians Prepai?^ tion for Christ
J\ist as th� oariy Christian thao logic ns spont
nucli labour in relating tlioir doctrinos to the
taiought of Qraao�, so the Christian' le^r^ders of
India atist noke a aeriona effort to systeu^f^ tize
their teaehings snd think out its ij^,plloa tlc"'.;s
in relation to the modes of thought typical of
India. Only in that way will Christianity suc
ceed in becoming to the land of India x;lir t it
becftz;e t;o the Greek end KoKiP.n world. ^
The task of relating the Christian message to
the living forces of Hlnduisia Is as difficult as it is
Important. The religion and philosoi*iical treasures of
India have a long t3�adition snd consequently pro Ocoply
rooted in the life and eraotions of the Indian people*
Ihe educated India declares ii:m.t she will never beeciae
Christian, snd certainly 'ontil ^ristian doctrines h8�ve
been recast in a less alien mold.
Siis thesis �ffims t^e uniqueness of the Chris
tian Gospel and the greet need of its translation into
Mindu molds In order to win the Hindus for Christ, "aie
problesn is how to male� th� Christian Gospel unlerstaindable
to tc-2e Hindus. In this attempt there is s danger of sacri
ficing t''-e sharpness of the laesssce of Christ. lh:; s must
be carefully avoided, "^ie central ides of Christianity is:
I em the way, the Truth and Life. ^
lo one covaes to tho Father except throu^ ne.*^
1. V. P. �icxaas , Christian Taolsrr. sr.:? ii|baolute Idplistlc
l.^pnism.
2. John, 14 j6.
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And again:
Ihera is no salvation by anyon� olse, nor �von
a saeond name under h�i?v�n appointed, for its
men and our salva ti on ?*
It is foolish^ however, to reject the Hindu
terminology because there is danger, but it is highly
necessary to put the Christian message into Hindu molds
for the best effect.
--'8 c. ent ia 1 differences - Hiough we consider that
Christianity and Hinduiasi are essentially different, we
do not take tlmo to deal with the differences 'n this
thesis, except to state soa� of tho essentl-'^l differences.
^e Initial conceptions of the two religions rs
to religion itself are different. Christianity is the
exproEsion of God's seeking love. It is � revelation of
God to man. Hinduism has been the embodiment of msn's
aspiration '-fter God. �ieir conceptions of God, ?i-orld and
��'pn are different. In Christianity, imn is the son of
God, fallen, but imder recovery by the r�deeriiin('; life of
Christ, and his life is a great resllty. Hindu scrip*-
tureo rei��eaent nan as a mere Illusion, th� plt,ythin.g of
the absolute One. For hi� to clsim real existence is tlie
jjisdness of Avldys, Ignor'^nce . Life is '^ay-' or illueicai.
1. Acts , 4j12 .
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ChristlRuity a?m8 at th� bpnlflhlng of s:tn frors life and
th& foxrmtim of true chsreeter. Hlndulsra evaporatoa the
Idea of aln� Indeed, It is �n Impossibility since all
is God. Christianity deems the great evil of tho world
is - loral, but Hinduism holds it is intellectual. In
Christianity God is v;or�-d.n ;, in men to sfsve then, and
Ood and men are free. In Hlnduls� Earraa (deeds) deter
mines everything. }^otj mn is in th� �.;ra,sp of the con
sequence of the deeds of a foscwer life. All is iron
necessity, both in God and *n man. Ihe great notes of
Christianity eve love, service, sacrifice for others*
'ihe great notes of Hinduism are meditafttion, self-?n�rtifi-
cation, asceticism. Christianity holds that life is to
be filled with Joy. Htn'^ulsm, thet indivldiMl existence
is insepeimbly bound witli sorrow, Christianity teaches
^e singularity and dotemlnetism of fee one earthly life.
Here we learn to live by faith snd pass for?*Jird to be
with God forever. Hinduism teecnoG transmi:'7's tion and
the endless working out �n life a:ter life of the lew of
kaima. Christianity exslts the individual at the same
tino that it teaches the unity of souls in the femlly of
God and tho body of Christ. Hinduism is the foe to indi-
vldml freedcjm. It allows nothin,^ to tlie indivldml except
the penalty of hie deeds. Christianity is tho j^'oat
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peligloa ojf progiP#�8. Hinduism defies tho past* Tt.m
Code of rsnu, which is the source and suprene authority
for caste, has dew� sore to stereotype and dogr^-' ie social
and religious life in India than hss any otiier code in
all the history of other lands* Christianity is absolute
snd universal, HlnduisEi is adaptive an-i ethnic . Chris
tianity sets forth a living and perfect .moral ideal,
Hinduism in its best and loftiest moral codes presents a
negative and Imj^rfect ideal. In ^hr is ti�.ni ty Cod is
all goodness. In Hindul�, it is not always so. Hopkins
says, "In modem Hinduism to kill, lust, drink so far fros
offending, may please a 0od thst is amtspous or blood*
thirsty, or like Siva is thB Lord of feieves." In one
word, Chris tiani1�y teacliwis W'hat is entirely absent in
Hindulam^ tJiat Cod is our father and t^t aien are l�pothers
that God h�.s suffered for bjkb, and Itot ttie end of man"�
life Is to love 0od and his fellow-jnen and to serve ^em
in the power of life.
Poin ts of oontaet: Howewr, this rich r#lision
of India points to sos� polntS' of contact with Christian
ity. In the absence of sucSi points of contact, the task
of winning India to Christ would be hopeless. It is siid
that like an engineer istoo 1� attempting: to build a tovier
on a sand bar will f^reatly rejoice to find n rock bottaca.
so is the Chpistien 1*10 is working to ostahXish the King-
doa of Christ te the hearts and minds of the people of
India, when he finds a point of contact between his reli
gion &nd the religion of the people i^om he ia seeking
to serve. Iheae contacts mty be numerous, but we may
consider a few ^ thesa in this thesis. Hvery chapter
in th3s thesis my be developed into a full tliesia, snd
I hope more dots lied work will be attempted In the future.
Ihe formiost point of contact with Hinduism is
its spiritual vievi; of life as opposed to the 2M terlalistlc
eottcepticai of fne world, �lough the quality cf this
spiritual view aiay be very deficient, and tho\:igh it may
contain much "g&iich is �rrcsneosis, yet 'feere mn be no qUBS-
tion that in Hinduism religion is snd -tes tlwsys been tlie
supr�He concern of fm Hindu alnd. The belief that the
things itiich are seen �jre temporal, while the things
which ere not seen sre eternal, is deeply ingrained in
the Hindu temperament.
fhe conception of oneness islth God, thoi^h es
sentially pantheistic, and bound up with polytheism, is
nevertheless a great religious '''�set, destined to be of
teiense value for the futxsre of Chi* 1 ii tianity in Indian
fn� conception of incarnation, though presenting
very marked defects and misconceptions, is nevert^ieless
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not m forolsn id��* "E'ils Idea is also aasoclated with
tJi� idaa of divino action for the good of hmanity, snd
bhakthi mrga w� hava laarkod S5.ff initios with th�
Christian ccaiceptions of loving devotion on the ptrt of
laan and grace on the part of Ood. Ihe idea of Redemption,
i.e., Moksha, is alwsys assoeisted with the conception
of rebirth, yet there ia also connected v^ith it �n e?smest
longing and pa�sioaats desire for \mion with 0od. f!i@se
are a few of the outstanding features, but e spnpp. thetie
alnd will find much In Hindu religious ideas which anti-
ci|�te8 fuller expression in Christianity, says Bermrd
Lucas .
Cod has evor been at work in India j the Hindu
has patiently sour:ht after God? t' ls lon^ search
hes constsntly sxet arrest and degen�^cy; the
morion t liiat India came 5nto �on tact with tiie
Christ a imrvellous change be^an in her ttiougiht
and life? the hi^bsr Hinduism ia passing away;
therefore sorre thing raust tako its place.
Christ only can and will fulfill tlie best elements of
Hinduism. To any one who profoundly believes in God,
India's mrvellous pantheistic past Is full of meaning
and, hope for the future. As India oanea in conteist with
tlie Christ, He will ent^r Into the preimratlon of the
j�st ind will fulfill all of India's best fought e.nd life
1. HxEae, An In terpre^ ta tion of India *� ReligJ ous "Tia tory .
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till �vory jot mn& tittle 1� utillROd nnd through th�
Chrl�tiani��d thoia^jht and lif� of Irsdlt, Ood will enrich
the isorld*
5* Christianity
We laey define Christianity �s the ethical,
historical, universal, monotheistic, rederir^".
tive religion, in whleh ths relets. on of God
and man is mediated by the person snd work
of titi� Lord Jestis Chriat.-*-
In this comparative study betteen Christianity
snd Hindulm, it is neeesssry tO' define itsat tliese tems'
s^nd for. First of all, whi? t is Christianity? It is
necessary to distinguish Christianity, rightly so called,
fror;: all itas counterfeit�. A d@ts.iied discussion of
Christianity is not canly unnecessary but also Impossible
in this thesis.
Iven at '^is late date, nigh two thousand years
fifter the origin of Christianity, there ere divergent
definitions given to Christianity.
Ihe nuaiber and diversity of the things called
Christianity are truly mm&zing* Iheir nmber
and diversity sre such ths^t it 1� even question-
sable whether tlie word 'Christianity' p.b cuirrently
used hss any definite meaning.*
II" � " � I 11 l.lllllllllWl HI lIMll mi|lllli LLilH II.H. .11. I I III I
1. Hastings, teiry^ lopedie of R.� & 3., p. 581.
2. S. G. Craig, Christianity !!ir^tly Sc. Called, p. 5.
In th� his tor leal Christianity, I>r. Craig
says taae following elements should be found. First:
Christianity is a religion tiir^t s scribes botti Its origin
and its continuance to tho person irno^n bb Sqbub Christ.
Second, thst it presents its^elf �is u redteiptive religion
in the twofold sense, that it offers salvation tvcM both
the guilt end the corruption of Sin; �nd third, that it
is a religion ^at sets before its adherents ethical
perfection ps their goal, th� consideration of these
points will not serve to bring out U-b whole of the eon-
tent of Ciipis tianity, says Dr. Craip;, but it will serve
to bring out whst la I'-ost distinctive of It to such sn
extent as to sa^ovide ua witJi n touchstcme tbit will enable
ue tc distinguish mittx substsi^ntial accuracy between
Christianity rlgl:.tly so called and Christianity ftlselj
so eslled. a?. Crsig defines Christianity as follov^s:
Christianity is that ethical religion that had
its �M?igin BTid i^W't has its continuance In J�sus
Christ conceiwd as a Ood-aian? mcr^ particularly
it is that redsmptive rsligion that offers salv�~
tion from th� guilt and corruption of sin through
the atarjini; death of JestiLS Christ and the rogen-
eratin.j; ,and sanctify,'- in:;: influence of tho J-Ioly
Spirit.^
1. Craig, OD. cjt. , p. 87-
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Chriatlanity &b defined above, is based upon
and cogastituted by certain factv>ai and doctrinal elements.
For I delivered unto ycu first of all tbft which
I slso received, tkmt Christ died for our sins
according to the Scriptures, and' thst He mn
buried, and t^ist He i�oee lagain the tfcird day
according to the Scriptures.*
Christianity is not a religion of F;or� f&cts
or doctrines but it is of both. Ihis conception of the
relation between facts and doctrines Inyo Ives th� notion
of an authoritative Biblo. *.ni� writers of tbe Scriptures
never l-aply either diapeotly or indirectly thst th� in tor -
ja'etation of the ftcts ^ley record ia merely &e result
of their hUBsn reflection' upon them. Ili^y claim that
the interpretation of tliem wrich they present w-'S ^iyen
theea immediately by Cod and hence that the meaning they
hisve ascribed to them is their meaning for Cod, hence
their true �waning. If w regard thaa as wit^ustwortiiy
in their, interpretation of tho facts whicV: He st tfm
basis of the Christian religion, is it pcssible for us to
regard, them as trustworthy in their report of the f^cts
th,emsclvesV Christianity is b'-sed upon and constituted
not only by th� facts recorde.l in th� Script-ores but
equslly by the interpret� ticn placed upon those facts by
the Biblical writers, writes I2r. Crslg.
'
1. I Cor- 15: 3-4.
S. Crsig, 0�. bit., p. 150.
It is a matter of first iaporttmc� for the
\mderstmnding of Christianity to realise that
it is based upon tnd ccaistl tuted by deeds of
aod as authoritatively interpreted by the
Biblical writers.^
Christianity reste m " ox toma 1 authority" and
for that reason it Is not a product of man *fs religious
sentiment but is a gift fran C!od�
Christianity does not abolish or supersede
ns tiara 1 religion. It vitalizes it and confirms it, snd
fills it wit3;i richer content. It sup^clements it snd in
supplosienting it, it tronsforms it, eh^ 'makes it with
its supplements a religion for and adequite to the needs
2
of sinful man.
fhe naturel religion knovs nothing of salvation.
It is ^.e creature's response to the perception of its
Lord, in feelings of dependence and responsibility.
Above all other elements of Christianity, Christ and
wli�,t Christ stands for, ^ith the Cross at the center,
cc^f;e to us -solely by "external authority**, lo "external
authority**, no Christ, snci no Cross of Christ.^
1 . I \.i ici . , p � 130 .
2. Ibid. , p. 131.
5. larfleld, Studies tn Hieo logy, pp. SSa-aCB {Quoted
132 C.r.cT
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4'� Ulnduiam
Hinduism is the title applied to that form of
peligion which prevails mong the vast majority
of the present population of taie Indian- Bltepire.
Brah^nism which is the tern generally used to
designate the higbor snd jaore j^illosophlcal
form of modern Hinduisni, is more properly re
stricted to tJ.mt development of the faith ^lich,
under Brahman infli:�ince, succeeded to fedieaa,
or the animistic worship of the greater povjors
cf Mature.'*'
Dr.. S. D-> Soper, in his book, Ihe Bell^ions of
'.tankind . says '
HlnduifiiS is the most aaorahous all religions.
Alffi-ost anytMng can be said of it t?ith the as-
sur^i^nce that it is true, and st the ssae thse
alsic^t anything which ia said say i:� denied snd
tli9 t wi Hi good reason. Ilinduiaa is � strings
medley of different snd even contradictory el#-
raents mixed Jogather into a very irregultr i^nd
unev^ aass.^
Sosaeone has said tb&t India is not a single
8t�r but a ccms telle ti 'on* It is true no leas of the
beliefs of the people than of their reolal �harf-cteristics.
In rejrsrd to Hindmlsm, it is a commonplace saying ^at
it is net one religion, but a cent� of religions; #jat it
professes and laein tains b single creed, but permi'^ Its
adherents is latituc^ of beliefs or unbeliefs. It allows
absolute freedosj in thou^t, but requires strict
1. Hastings, 0�. g|t. . p. 6-86.
2, Soper, E.D. , Tm Religion of Mankind^ p. 164.
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oonfomlty to custom petrified in m social orgenIm tion �
Lord CurEcn says he found i?hen he examined the arrows
In the quiver of a native hunter "that the first vtf^s
tipped irith tiie stone of the neolithic age, snd th�
next was tipped with, electable telegraph wire - � theft
from the twentieth century* Hinduism has its quiver
filled urith ideas equally roraote from each other in time
end equally alien in associattcn. It is r auseusi of
religious beliefs."- '^e sight alsiost say thB,t it is a
circle f^ose center Is overyishere, and -^lose circumference
is nowhere.
Tlincluism la at once the oldest and tbs newest
the most xaasslve and the most loose-woven, the
laost coaposite i^nd the ^laoat simple with th�
no^-:>le0t and the basest eleaen.ta, of any of the
non-Christian religions. In 'Ite. mcsst �noiont
and worthy for� it d�;tos �vm the dawp of his
tory Yet Hinduism is also the neteat of
religions, shifting ita view end :.odifylng its
character to incorpcarate the forces thft be- t
upon it and to whieh it i'?ould ff^in adapt itself
without surrendering its Integrity or breaking
with its smst.-*-
Speer says that it is rather a oonglciaerst^ of
religion than a religion, ihe socd�! principles of caste
give it a firm and marvelous lanity, but witliin this unity
there is a diversit^y of ideas, of theological principles.
1. H. E. Speer, Hi� l^ifht of the World, p. 1.
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and of moral oharactdr so caaprahenslve as to Include
all contradictories and to make room for the highest
and the lowest elments. On the one hand are tl�e ideas
of redemption from the world and of union with God,
which India has sou^^t with "desperate resolution for
three thousand tai^gic yesrs", contempt for all earthly
things as of no account in ctoparison with the heavenly
treasure, the spirit of sacrifice and devotion ia*iieh
tomid utterance in such prodigal and reckless offering
of life in loyalty to religion that It had to be pro
hibited by the British Government in tfee name slike
of mercy and of truth, and the eaml^^tion of bbakti or
living faith as the true way by which to drf.w nmr to
God, On the other hand is the idea of pantheism iSaich
vitiates India's thinking about God and tlie wt^ld, and
which, penetrating the fJhole Hindu faitSti, obscures the
personality of . God, reduces the actual world fe> illusion,
and oblitez^tes tlie fundamental nsoral distinctions. And
beneath this aro idolatry, base and debasing conceptions
of God, and in certain seetions of Hinduism t-;� vile
and unspeatoble degradation which exalts lust into a
religious i^inciple.
It is true that even the i-Boet friendly jud;:�s
of theee writinj^s a<feit that the good is biEPied in wh�t
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Is wortailess or worse. 'Hs.3?: Mulllor, speaks of th� {jood
in thmi as treasiires extracted froi-a refuse, as solit�sry
fragments of pure gold disinterred from a heap of ruhblsh.
Dr. Jacob Chamberlain says that these noble ptssBgee �t.re
as o^ses in a greet desert*
'Hiree, forms, of Hinduism; Tlic three fores of
Hinduism which Christianity enecunters 5n India laay be
said rou^ly to be: philosophic, popular and reformed
Hinduism .
Popular Hinduism i Ofpopular Kindu3.S!a it can
only be said tliat it Is idolatry iftnd deraon worship and
thst in its lower fonss it i-s the unc leanness against
idiioh Christianity Imn ever been s� uneomprosising and
against which are barred forever the gates of tet City
wherein there shall in no wis� enter anything unclean,
says Slater.
W^-'ile of the Qrahaanic priesthood irofotmdly
ignorant as a cls-ss and infinitely selfish, it
is the mainstay of every unholy, laamoral and
cruel custom �nd superstition in �ur sidst,
fpon the wretched dancing girl, who insults the
De5ty by hsr existence, to the pining child
�widow, whose every tear and every hair of whose
head shall stand up against every one of us
who tolerate it on the Bsy of ^udgiaent: and of
sucPi a priestly class our�wcmen aro the ignorant
tools snd helpleas dupes.
Tbo \ln6M, Madras.
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This statsmsnt in s **I5indu" newspaper in tJie
city of Ifedras, S. India, will give a descriptive sketch
of the kind of popular Hinduisui that exists in India today.
theology of popular Hinduism is polytheism, ond
its worship is idolatry. It conceives ttie I^^spersonsl
Spirit �3 making itself known under three fortr-sj Brahma,
Creator; Vishnu the preserver, and 31v� the Destapoyer-
Modem Hinduism ocncerns itself mainly with ^be last two
persons of this trinity. Boi^ are closely related to
certain accessory divinities, such as Oenesh and Suhrsh-
manya, the two sons of Siw ; Eama and Krishna, the two
most important incarnations of ?ishnu, or to tmml&
divinities such as the wives of Siva and ?l@hnu.
Probably not more than three tesiples exist to
Dral2na�s honor throu^out India. On the other hand, the
worship of Siva and Vishnu foms th� very hoert of the
later Hindu religion. Sukma Haider says,
... glCK^y temples, blood-stained altars and
hideous imges, s filthy veil V2h-'ch hides
the romantic scenery of i^e ancient faith
thst lies forgotten beyond 550 millions of
deities .
Even the educated Hindus are against those who try to
gild whs^t is rotten in their religion. Concerning "rs,
Beeant, it is said.
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Hiien an Saglish lady, oi decant culture,
|a*ofessea to be an adtairer of ligintrlc mysti
cism r^nd Krishna worship, it' behooves every
well-wisher of tiie countary to tell her
plainly that sensible men do not \m.nt her
eloquence for gilding �h�t Is rotten.
Kiilosophio .Hinduism?
An 8 result of the Western education M"jieh
Indis hss been receiving for fifty years and
of the revived study of Sanslcrit by 'European
students whose labours have been popularized
in Indi?j by native scholars, the educated
classes of India now understand soa� tiling
of the history of their religion end knows
tliat their ancient faiths were very different
frcsn modem Hindul sm.-*-
^e consciousness of the necessity of religion
and the growth of the spirit of nationaliam have combined
with the Christian influence to produce a grett reaction
in favor of ancient Hinduism. Bie more thoughtful people
are retreating from their tc�ples to tiieir sacred books.
Conscious of the unsouni&iess of the structure of their
present faith, tney are falling back in despair on their
ancient philoso|hy, which is regarded as their main sup
port today.
fhe core of this new Hinduism, is the Vedaats
philosophy, th� old |�nth�iaea of India, rsad
full of new mean in,' ;s dmfm from India*� c cm tact
with Christianity and western thought. >~s5s@n-
tially, however, it is the old pantheistic
;dill08ophy* In its view tho universe is God*
1. nobert K. Speer, Ihe Light of the World, 12.
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from Hlra It ppooeeds, Into Hla it is dlsaolvsd,
in Him it brsalhes. Grod slono exists tnily,
the world falsely J the soul only Is Ood end no
other. Nothing really exists but the on� im
personal Spirit i^ich is God. Tr:ls siDlrit
itself is Bxiitenoe, knowledge and Joy, but
ISie existence ia witlaout consciousness and the
Joy is only freedom frc;;: the sjiseries of
trensaigra tl on .
It is true that into all this .aodem
Vedantists have woven a i^eat deal that was never dreamed
of in the tTi�ni8hsds, but they have not abandcaied the
old jmnthelstic phllos^^y, fh� t^o personalities who
have contributed more to this neo-Hinduisai or drawn the
imaglnatlcn of Ind,i?3ns more powerfully to a revivifica
tion of the ancient faith, are Uivelmnda and Ire. iinnle
Besant.
While nee-Hlndulsm is set forth as a preud
rival to Christianity, it is yet saturated
witii its spirit, snd there is an evident desire
to hajftsmiae the ideals of Hinduism with those
of Christianity ....
Ho follower of the new cult would recognise
the claims of Ghriet to Divinity, thou^i allow
ing Hln to have been a sa@S' or rishi of the
hi^est rsnl-", exercising the s3P�st0St moral
influence J but tfoile popular Hinduism would
give Christ HJjsiself a place in its pantheon,
modern Vedantlssi would absorb and assimilate
the best of Christian 1^'iousht,jjand proclaim
it in terms of its philosophy.*^
1. Robert H. Speor, o�. cit* , p� 19.
2. Slater, gie Hi^^er Iiindialsm. p. 85.
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�mis int#lle�tu5il movement in th� present dny
ia the effort to read Chris t.i ani 1^ into Hlnduim,
and to gather th� fruitsige of Ghristlanitj without the
revolution of personal regeneration or national conver
sion. Ito syn^esiae the Chris tianity ^rith fedanta or
Itiaktl is not the solution. 411 Intentional, intellectt�l
efforts to i��ld these two worlds Into a real synthesis
are artificial and unnatu�l because, as we toow, the
proibe-tlc and historical Aars-cter of tbi religion of
the Bibllcsl realism is Incompatible wi^ th� ntturel-
Istic -monistic jshilosophy of HindMsa. fo walk this
road would end in suteui�bisg to tlie Irreaistibl� syn-
cretistic spell of Hindui�.
lidialer ishnan 'a eclectic urj�*gi,nic way of
combining Hindu, te^opeaa and Christian ele
ments in a delusive synthesis tffords pf'Sfeably
#1� best spibol of tlie chaotic snd confused
stste of religious thinltlng snd life in India,
as is to be ejspected in � period ^between the
tiiaes . �^
Eeformed Hinduism* Again and again In ttie
history of India when polyttxelstlc end pantheistic notions
have been carried to extreases, refoteers Mm arlssn to
recall the people to sliaple monotheism. Tne �#rly
falshnavm ^for^er�. of the twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth
�III
�
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�
n iiiiriV']iri;.i-i rii - � �,� ��
-
1. Eraemer, The Christian :'^G�s@y^e .to .a Hon -Chris tian World.,
p. 21S.
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and sixteanth canfeurias tau^t "th� existence of one
supreme personal Qod of infinite power, wisdom and good
ness, tfie Meker and J^eserver of all liiings, n God who::,
they called Vishnu and YJhoiu thoy belleirod to he distinct
frcs;: htEnan soiil and the lusterlal world. In tho 16th
century the great monotheistic reaction cajcie under the
leadership cf Kahir- After Sahir cm� tiie Slldi reformer
Banack, who, like Kabir, Inad been undoubtedly influenced
by ttie stem mono the istv of the Mofeawedans, and both he
snd Kabir str\iggled to fuse Hindus and Moslems in a
c<ssaon belief in one only God. In recent years, we have
Brahnm Sabha, which is a pure monotheistic movement.
Bam Hohtaa Hey say^,
Ihe consequence of my long and laainterrupted
searches into religious truth has been that 1
hsve found the doctrlaes of Christ more con
ducive to moral principles and better adapted
for the use of rational beings ^an any other
which have come to ay knowledge.
Brahma Samaj was the result of the ia^ct of Christianity
on Hinduisai. It was truthfully oislled the "halfway house
between the tvio religions.
Sir l^edhava Bao, the Dewan of 'rravancore,
once said:
It is to Ctolstian Influence timt w� are In*
debted for the revival of th,� Hindu roligion
in the fom of Br&lmo Saiaaj and there have
been other revivals also more or less over
the country .....
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A� fnr B� ladla is oonesrnsd, m should hRv�
hsen :-ovini3 in tho old lines end in tho old
grooves but for the new ideas brought by the
missionaries*
3ishop Caldwell reniRrkss
Th� duties cf life are never Included in ony
Hindu temple. Tie discharge of those duties
is never presented as ets joined by the gods,
nor are any prayers ever offered in any temple
for help to enable tJie worshippers to dis
charge tiiose duties aright.
Hence we often see religion going in one direoticr. and
morality in another- We meet witii a r.oral Hindu who
has broken altogether away from religion and what is
still ncre ccanaion, yet still raore extraordinary, we
meet with a devout Hindu who lives a flas3:*antly Isiaoral
life. In the latter case, no person seems to notice
any incoosisteney between imorality and tlio devoutness.
Hindul a:r. aay b� regarded ss a reservoir into
which have run all th� varied religious ideas
which the mind cf man is capable of elaborating.
How true this is vje shall not fully see imtil
we have sketched Buddhism for it too is a
prodtiot of India.
It expresses beautlfiil thought ccxnceming the
supremacy of Intelligence; the iai orte.l nature
of the soul; the ri^t attitude of mnn to the
Supreme the Importance of meditaticsi, pr�yer,
and sacrifice, faitli and good works. It gsve
in almost every epoch of its history profound
teaching �onceming man's natural sinfulness and
weakness, the littlenese of eartii and ttss�, ^nd
the grandeur of spirittml perfection. It spoke
oo:.ifortin|^ words concerning the goodness of the
Supreme, his ajra^pathy with us and his interposi
tion on our behalf.' frmil&m were m�!�d� of a
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better age to co?�� wMdi no doubt cheered
many b hmrt cruahed wltii t^ne load or torn
with the contradictions of life,
Notwi the tending, the people of India found
not a, true God; and so liiil� tli� hopeful
premise of fcoir early roligion h�s ended
in a jungle of debising idolatry, their
later national history presents a picture
of corresponding degradation. When ths
liohsMBedans invsdera entered India, tl'�
Hinduism could not stand before thms.,'^
3peer observes that the fimdamental conviction
for the Hindu is that different people sohieve the
realisation �f God in different ways. Hence, he sees
imn seeking Qod in vfiriou� ways and at various levels,
snd believes ttmt �very view of God froo the prSnitive
worship @f nature upon to Qie hi^est vedan tic thought
represents Bfmo aspect of imxth* In fact, as an Indian
prwerb puts it, a ^rden is not � garden unless it
has variety of flowers. Sacln way meets some need of the
hxmmn spirit. Sach is partly true, but not the whole
trulh. Ihus each group within Hinduism is allowed to
work m toward truth, using its own historic tradition,
refining Its faast sssociations, end preserving its own
individuality.
Ttm ^ilosoj^y bs,ck of this tolerance holds
-feat the cental 3�@lity 1b th� continual evolv@r cf tl^
1. Speer, Ll;;ht cf th� World, p. 95.
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variovm Taltlhs hald by mn, and tlip. fc p�piodi<5f�illy this
readily incarnates hlsaself In th� laost diverse forms.
ISils doctrine enables Hinduism to accept any locsl divinity
as s manifestation of God.
In his book, C}'.ri s t ' s ^t^mj to
^
India ^ s Heart ,
Bishop Pickett writes s
1h� strength of Hlnduim is in its elasticity
nnd its geni\as for absorption. It Ms steadily
defended Its eir.pirc by I'.'elcoaing and adopting
potential rivals. Hiil� Its own laoet olm.mGt&v-'
is tic thinking has produced a higrily metaphysical
pantheism, it has extended hc^spltallty to poly
theism, morao^eisKi, and a tlieisEi. As through
the oentruela aboriginal tribes have been incor*"
porated In Hinduism, their tribal gods have boon
naturellaed, and their rites absorbed. Within
the Hindu fold both ffic-notheiffla and a thel^ trnv�
arisen repestedly and been propt.ga ted without
opposl tion,-^
Bishop continues by saying U'-mt to � non -Hindu,
on� of t^e most puzzling aspects of Hinduism is its slmul'^
taneous ^oceptaance of such con trsdie tory Bjntoms of belief
and worship as polythelaw, monotheissi, �theissa, snd pan
theism, all of liSriich asft^y be found not only in ihe comiaon
life of cm village, but also In the professed belief
and practice of one person*
"Siere has been no such thing bb & imiform sta
tionary unalterable ninduiam whether in point
of belief or practice. Hlnduisa is a laoveiient,
not a petition J a process, not a result; a
growing tradition, not a fixed rovel&tion.^
1, J. W. Pickett, Christ's my to India's ileart, p. 13.
2. fl^dhakrislman, Ihe, Hindu yiew of,>ife, p. 129.
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tatissats author! t?f of Hindu raHglon is
neither in a siirseulous revelation nor individual reason,
neitor th� teaching of any Founder nor aer� tradition,
but in ^@ spiritual experience of a host of seer� whleh
every aan can a^ke his owi by undergoing the necessary
discipline. Hindu!era is not the religion of a book, as
Christianity* Its record at any given time is the living
Hindu mind in the eruclble �f isfMoh the experience of the
pest is being constantly fused with the influence of the
preaent Into a single, India tinguiahable whole.
^ Since
the ultimte authority depends upon individual esiperieno�,
Hinduism is conaidered to be a groiarini tradition. It
remains flexible end undermined. It baa no fixed llBiita.
It is a vast, ever*^<�lng laovesient.
Hinduism ia mc^e a way of life than a forui of
thou^it. Wall� it gives abaolute liberty in
the world of ihou^it, it enjoins a strict code
of practice*
Hinduism insista not oii religious conformity
but on a spiritual snd ethical outlook in life.
ivide toleratimi in matters of belief and narroi?
inaiatence in feat of conduct are two laportsnt g
aspects of Hlnduisi.i -�hlch Efidhmlrriahnon adhere� to.
Hinduism, the religion of the majority coEr;unity
of India, is not a '*found@d'* religion, like M^lsa csr
1. Editorial, Indian SocltX Beforaer, Sewbay, Sxmo 25, 1927,
2, Hindu Itm of ldf@� p. 7f *
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Islaai. 18 no historic poreonsllty whose lif� and
teachin.-:; arc the core of the faith. It is rather the de
posited religious hiatorjr of the Indian race and contains
oler::enta witiln itself which it isould he easy to exhibit
as eontraries but do in fact exist together. In tho e^rly
sacred books, known aa the Vedas, w� find a simple nature-
�cn�8hip - the heawn, rain, fire, and a cms Juice are ar.i<sng
the deities. I^.ter there came t^i� pantheiatlc type of
thinking about God - <lod ma all, snd mn sanifestod in
different forms. Worked out in the phile�oj^i�al bookB,
the UjMinialmda, this d<X5 trine resulted in the idea of
]^ahiaa, an impersonal all*pervading essence, ^-aithout at-
taribute and beyMid definitifflpij and of the human soul, the
ataan, as cue In essence �ith this impersonal tsnlty of
^ahiaa .
Three great doctrines lehich are fouiad aaitmg
virtually all who call themaelves Hindua areJ the W�nder-
�nz or transmigration of soula; the Is^ of Earraa, tha,t
la, of Works or cause and effect, whereby tiie lot of a
soul in th:ls life ia held to be determined by its life
in the previous incarnation and ita behavior her� to deter-
caine the next eabodlm^atj and Release, whereby the soul,
beholding BMb� tnd rtalizing its identity witli Hi::, raey
r:et free from th� cliain of Wandorlng and works. In the
period after the rise of Baddhisa there developed �iin
Hinduisa s belief In Incarnations (avatars) of God, iSie
rr.ost fasjoiis being the two incarnations of Vishnu - Krlsl'sn^
and Hama. Iho two main later developments Miich it is
necessary to mention sre tlio philo�ophical doctrine of
the Vedanta and bhakti or faith-love cult of personal
devotion, especially to God conceived In virtually theistic
terEis .
all this it mmt be added thst Hinduiaia is
in temper not only penthelgtlc but also polytheistic, in
thst the average men worshipi a variety of ;;ods, tliou^
he ;;:8y vaguely adsiit a chief god and may hold th?^t they
are all isanifeatations of thie one Supreae.
'Dt, Stanley Jones in his book Alcnj; ihe Indian
Hoad, writes!
The Indian Road: The most fascinating road of
all the world. 'Bjere is no sameness here, snd
hence no tsmenoss. /. surprise auaits you at
every turn. On th.ls road you tiill find th�
vjorld's richest man and the world*� poorest.
Tou will find an age-lcaig wisdom penetrating
the -ifiasses along -with one of the world*� lowest
literacy percentages. Along this Eo�d you will
find the world *s mmt beautiful building - the
�HaJ Mahal - cheek by Jowl islth the world's teost
miserable hut. Here men diedain ^e �orld as
evil and money as base, and yet on certain days
will worship their �to account books; and wbsn
allowed, ifill enter irdnds snd will vsorahip be
fore piles of bullion. Her-e you �fill find the
gentlest souls of the world, that gentleness
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flowering into ncsi-violont non-ooopera tlon move-
Bient, a n-oml equiwlent of mv - alongeide of
which you ^ill find an eatplosive mentality Issu
ing periodically in the fiercest of communsl
riots - riota wMch would set India �hlaze were
they not put down.
On tl-Ais Soad you ^ill be told tha.t men is re God
and must be tsc�feted as auch, mnc: then you will
find that a large portion of men are outcasts
and are treated as such. Here you will find
�omen sot upon a pedestal and Te?orshipped - is not
India a Mother! � and yet aloni^side it ia the
idea that 'tsoaen snd 3hudraa are bom of laromb
of sin* snd a tsoman cannot be saved as a woman,
but saust first be r�bo3?n s^s a -mn to attar'n salva
tion. Here is the widest tolera.nce in religious
beliefs slcmgside of the fiercest intolerance in
social customs and caste rules. Here is ^. sense
of Unity per-s^ding all thing� isnd yet alongside
of It are fee greatest gulf� ^t have ever sepa
rated aaan jft?�� man. Here the animl competinions
of the Road are held aacred, Btm& of Uwm wor
shipped, and �hen ill-treated and neglected.
Here is the wofld*� mo&t beautiful spirltuelity
s longs ide of a siateriality ia3a.t fmB turned
sacred places into a ays'tate of organised loot*
Here th� world and all It contains is Maya - il
lusion - and ^bten it is fioug^t over in court'-
rooins wiiSi a persistent tenacity that leads to
the bankruptcy of everybody concerned. Here are
tho bluest and most beautiful mounts Ins of the
wc9?ld and tSie dullest ef plains stretching in
feie shSjajaering heat* Here tho peasant Is the
most doeile and obedient of the world and yet he
is at this fficment the TOrld*s most esGploslve
material - a veritable tinder -boj:, ready tc burst
into revolution, for he has nothing to lose e-x-
cept his debts* Hero - but ishy go on endlessly
froia paradox to paradox? Ho%'ev#r;> th'^t endless
paradox is India - fascinating, allur5jig, para
doxical Indie."*-
Mm t is as id in &ia paragraph about India is
equally applicable to Hinduism.
1. Dp. Stanley Jones, AloriK: th� Indian Hoad, pp. 11-12.
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Yhc is a Hindu; It is difficult to dofino a
Hindu. Various definitions aro attempted. A Hin<&i is an
inhabitant of India. "A Hindu la one �ho calls h'naself
one. Anyone in India is a Hindu �dio is not n ncai -Hindu.
You can believe in anything and be a Hindu - anything
frcsa panteieim to atheim - provided you do not reject
the rest." It is all-aabraeing. Folhing is rejected*
Prcsn Cebjre worship to the lofty philosophy of Hsaanuja,
�dio tau^t a philosopiiy of Crod eloser to the Christian
conception than any other Indian philosophy*
Mr. Babu Smgavitn Bas iwites,
We must content ourselves wit5i saying that any
and every Indian 1� a Hindu "s^o does not insist
that he is a nc^-Hindu or more positively, be
lieve and follow any of the many practices that
are anywhere re^rded as HindulaBx.
l^plrl<$ally, it is tho observance of cert^sin
cast� rules snd tea no authoritative �nd universal st�n"tord�
either of belief or ccmtduot.
G . I ts Iinpor .tance
To discover tlie points of contact between
Christianity and liindulsm, i.e., to express the Christian
ciossage in Hindu mold is s Yo:.^y Importsnt task before the
Christian leaders of India. Dr* ?. F. Hiorass hss ably
stated tiais in his thssis. Christian Iheisa and Absolute
Idealistic lUmima
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3-mt mn th� early Christian 'Iheologlahs spent
such labour in relating ihoir doctrines to the
thoug^it of Greece, so the Christian leaders of
India must limke � serious effort to systematize
their teaching and think out its Implice tiona
in relation to tlie modes of thought typical of
India. Only in that wy will Christianity suc
ceed in beccming to the land of Ind.lia whf. tit
became to fee Greek and Hcman world. Such a
theological labour in relation to Indian thought
is as difficult as it is important, the reason
being that ^le religious and phila80|?hio�l treas
ures of India hsve � long tradition �nd conse
quently are deeply rooted in the life and emotions
of the Indian people. Siere is also the dsnger
of syncretism or of premature synthesis, which
will do more harm than good. Ihe task calls for
men who have a thorough understanding of the
philosophical systems of' India as well ss a firra
grasp of the essentials of tho Christian faith
and its Implleations .'^
I^ationalistic India will never beco:.^e Christian
until the Christian aessage is translated in Hindu tormin-
ology- Ihe opporttmlty for tlie Christian conqxxest of
India is greater now than ever in the history of India*
ifejder l^e British rule, more timn 500 states were closed
for the ppeaching of the Gospel, but by constitutional
rl^ts tiie ishole country- is opened for preaching the
Oospel of Christ. More tlian this, India is now preps� red
intelleoteially for the Gospel, more than ever before*
Ihere is e gr ow inc' distrust in the old traditional style
of Hinduism and th� educated are lookizjg for a Hedetosr
1. V. P. ThmxBM, Christian llioisr.i and. Absolute Idesllstic
^.ronlsm, p. 1.
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and tliat Bsd��a�-r can be Ohrlat. The auperatitious,
dark and duety religious horisson of India, can only be
purged by tlie incoming of tho ai^ty vryml of the Oospel
of Christ.
Like the Master and the apostles and wise ivien
of all aces, let us approach the study of Hinduism with
s:jfiEpathy snd apps*ai8al. Let us tell of Christ to the Ood-
hijngry nation, "like a beggar who tells another beggar
where to find bread^ . India is groping in darkness, like
a m�n clSjabins doi?n the steep sides of � nioimtain vjllh
the help of s stick. His mys are uncarts. in end there
is no ll^t on this pith. He may still remain in the
path by the careful use of his stick. But it would be
wonderful if the isanderer could find a light along the
peth. In like manner, the, best that is in Hlnduisia �111
find acceptance in Christ, but th� Gospel of Christ is
infinitely more. Care should be fmken that we may not
awrender this unique natur� of Christianity.
However, there is an effective way of present
ing the saire Eiessage. ^ glass of water msy be presented
to fee thirsty man in a mud cup. Ihe Contents r^ain the
saaie, thoti^h the container is altered according to cli'cinr,-
stancos. Dr. Jones speaks of an ^teerican traveller in
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India nho throw a t>�ftutii^ul Cpllfornis apple from iho
rsilfwiy carrieg� throtxgh tho islndois to the crowd standing
on th� station platform. He expected to so� a md scrarhle.
But no one touched it; instead tliey stood .'^ round in lofty
disdain and lot the apple lie. Ifed he called to him one
of ttma snd presented it aa ^ fri�cid, the response ^ould
have been dlfferont. KucL depends on how you present
1
whfit you have te the Bast.
Besides feis, ^e know what the natural virtues
or cs pec i ties for virtues of the Indian people are needed
for tlie usee of Christ- Christianity being sn orient�!
religion may find its best interpretation in th� termin
ologies �f the .Sast.
Ogcar Buoh, in his stlsiulatlng book, Chris tisnity
I^sted^ e:Kpresses '"'^is view� in these strong words: "It 1�
in Asia - not in America, or Europe or /'.fries - tiiat the
future of the Christian religion will be determined, is
being determined." How far tJiia can be true, only the
future can reveal. Eowever, use notice the Seat, "afeich
not very long ago played only a p@ salve or negligible role
in the d� termination of the coui's� of world history, bus
bocoirc Dov; B factor as inf lifeential ss the West.
1. Dr. Stanley Jones Alcn?;^; the. Indian Road, p. 27.
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It Is th� �oniric tlon of tho Indian philosopher,
rttidhakrishnan, "that the great spiritml truths tliat
Indisn philosophy and reli||;ion emhody are gre>�. tly needed
to save the world from tiie abyss to iitiich it is led by
scientific materialism on trie one hand and religious dog-
3iati�Ei on the other." So he appesrs as the harbinger of
t neis i^ildiophical and religious revival.
It is therefore important for us to have s
s^l^tSiGtio UEKierstanding of Hindulm, not only t� present
^e raessage of Christ effectively to the peoples of other
faiths, but also for s better understanding of the message
itself*
D, Me thod
In this thesis, on tho points of contact between
ninduisBi sad Christianity, I have peid special attention
to tiie four fields of contact. Siese are: God -conscious. -
ness, lama and Providence, the Gospel, and Redemption.
I have treced the teachings of ?Tinduls� concernlnG these
various fields histca?ically f?nd attempted to shoi^ how
Christ fulfills whut is highest in Hinduism. In ofeer
\3ords, it Is to shos that Chris t'anity hss everything that
Hinduism has and much more. In thJLs treatise, I follot?
generally the evangelical t^ppemiOh to nm-Chrlstian faiths
&B deaeribed in the introduction of this thesis*
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Chapter II
GOD-COMSCIOtJSHBSS
A� lyitroduotion
As to the polntS' of contact between Christianity
and Hindulsia^ the first and foremost is the spiritual
smphssis of Hlnd-uism as opposed to th� mterlallstic con
ception. Ihou^ the quality of this spiritual vlef^ my
be very deficient and though It my contain much ^hich is
errcHieous, yet there can be no question tot in Hinduism
religion is and has alwys been the supreme concom of
the Hindu mind. Tii� belief that the things "sihldh ere
seen are tempoi^l, iftiile the ttiings ftoleh are not seen
are eternal, is de�ply ingrained In th� Hindu t�;per�ment.
Ihe conception of the csaeness of God, though
essentially j^ntheistic and bound up with poly&eiem, is
nevertheless a great religious asset, destined to be of
issionse value fo^ the future of Christianity in India,
**BBn theism in India is raore theistic thsn psntheistic
In a religious history �f the world an acceuait
of the religious thought and life of India nio^ald
fore one of tlie most Ijiiportant seetions, because
it nould be the theme of a large .psTt of the
entire life of E!Ost� religious people extending
over a long period.
1. Hiime, An Interpretation of Indians. Fieligjous History^
p. 11.
Gi
1. 3pir^tw.l interijiretafeion
The best Illustration of the sta torrent that
aen Is incurably religious" is found ?n the Hindu people,
says Hume. Religion influences their tlriou^t snd conduct
tvcm before birth until after death.
Sherwood Eddy quotes 'Dr. Lucas e
In the West, we aro acewtosed to speak of a
certain phsse of life as the religious life,
and to dreis sharp distinction between what i�e
call sacred and seoular. In India, on the otSier
hand, life is ess�HQtlelly religious, snd in tiie
strictest sense of the word th.ere is nothing
which oan pptsmrlf be called secular at all,
Religitm is ail-pervading as tho tteosphere it
self; it penetrates into every nook and comer
of life so that tlie Hindu can never �scape frcsa
its influence. It ppesides over his birth,
fixes his name, determines his education, set
tles his celling, arranges his marriage, orders
every de^ll of his ftoiily and social life, and
controls his destiny tlirou^ all time* Mot only
so, but it gives colour and shjspe to the external
world in �sshich he lives and aoves* Animate and
inanliaat� nature, rivers �n-3 hills, tx*e@s and
plants, rocks and stceies, everything in the animal
and vegetable kingdcre, ere all silks existing in
^Is all -pervading religious s tinosphore, and pre
sent themselves to his laind through tiis all*-
erxibrscing medliaa* It la this fact perhaps xore
tImn anything else �hich mkes the Hindu an
'
insol*
uble enigBia tx) the lasn of the t^^'est. Its subtle
influence is encountered at every turn, its tint
is present in every landscape. Its pungent essence
can be detected everyifeere. It hae to be reckoned
with in the India Office, in the Legislative
Council, in i^e GoveiTjment Office, in markets and
school, in the largest to�n as tie11 ss in the
smallest hamlet.'^
1. Sherwood 'Mdy, Indig Awaken In;; � listen snd '^'ains, 1911,
2aff .
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�Biua religion h&B affected tlio totality of the
Indian life. Her econoaalo, political and social lives �re
influenced by the religion. Ihe accmulation of ^e0,lth
in the teiriples, waste of grain to feed the fishes and
mceisli^ys and the social abuses under "caate system'' are
all psrt of the religion of the people. IMfortunately,
in loany respects, the religion instead of beccming a
blessing has turned to a curse.
Asia ia the birthplace of great religions. As
Meredith To\?nsend says,
Ihe taputh Is that the Surcpean is essentially
secular, that is, intent on securing objects
he oan see; and the Asiatic essentially reli
gious, thst is, intent on obedience to poi?^ers
^hich he cannot see but csn ismgiae...*. The
Buropean judges w creed by its results, de
claring tiiat if these are foolish and evil or
inconvenient the creed is false. The Asiatic
dt;es not consider results at all, but only the
acc'oiracy or beauty of th� t' noughts �generated
in his own mind.
�ase Aryan of India has an overmastering con
sciousness of tho immmtnm �f God and tlie reality of th�
Ifeseen. I^. Uddy says:
Religion covers all life. It fills all thought.
It governs all acts. It regulmtes all siovesicnts .
So complete a possession of man's whole being by
religion as is coimison in India oan mXj be fo\md
mtnonc; the rare mystic saints of other Isnds.
Witness the Indescribable sufferings of the inil-
lions of devotees on year-long pilgrimages to
sacred shrlnos, th� life -long "vigils and absorbed
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0 on templa felon� of tens of ^oiisands of sscatlos.
But sfeov� all not� tlie imfailing cerenonies ttot
entire Hindu households go througli every day be
fore these shrines t^hich sre found in every
orlhodcx Hindu hosse. Hov: earnest the women, Yim
seemingly reverent the men 5 how ciieerfully
present the children. ^
Sine� religion is not separated frozn em torn, it
controls the bulk of life.
�aiers is n� nation ^Meh hts suffered and aacri-
fleed for '^religion* as th� people of tudiM* Ihey h^ve
teavelled himdreds of miles, visiting sacred places and
temples, in search of spiritual satisfaction. Some have
measured ^e ground �itli their oto body, covering long
distances to visit a place of religious iaportence*
Others heve rolled along th� dusty streets of Xndis,
buried themselves in sand, stood m on� leg, with their
hands lifted tomrd the hesvens, sts^tched ^esselves on
boards of spikes, all in search of spiritus,! rest. King�
and pplnces have sscrificed their earthly glory for spir
itual �ttaiiMsnt* Buddha, the France, left his kind, dear
�ife snd only cshild and sat under the be tree until !i� m@
"enlii^itened" . Urns, th� religion history of India pre
sents us the pioture of a *'god-in toxica ted n�>tion'', reach
ing after 0�d. It S� a nation which is "gone msd in
religion**.
1. Sherwood Bddy, India. 4i^sk�nini^> gSff .
It %B iat�iP��ting to road the report cf Butler
In this oonneetions
One will lash e pole to his body and fasten the
ars to it, point uimrd, jgnd endwe tim pain,
till that limb becomes rigid snd cannot be taken
doim 8.gain* ihe pole is then ronovod. I ssw
one of them with botl-;. arms thus fixed, his hands
Eoci.Q eighteen inches high�>i* than his h�s.d, and
utterly ininovable. Some of ther. htve been Imow
to close t-i� hand, end hold it so until the nsils
pens ta?a ted the flesh, �nd ca�e out on the other
side. vernier and others give engravings of
sone who have stood on one leg for yesr�, and
others who never lie down, supported only by a
stick or rope under tiieir armpits, their ler.;s
raoenwhile growing into hideous deformity, and
breaking out in ulcers. Sticking a spear through
the protruded tongue or through th� B.rm is pr? c-
ticed, and so is hook-swinging - 'rusming shsrp
hooks tlirou^ the small of th� back deep enoui^i
to bear the laan's lisl^it - when he is raised
twenty or ^irty feet into the air and swung
round. 3 tee will lie for jmr& m beds of iron
spikes .�*.*�
2� Doctrine of Ma^ or Illusion
Behind; all these practices, lio� the great
Hindu doctrine of Maya, or illusion. Th� Hindu oranoeives
of existence as evil and deliverance comes ^hen a soul
cesses to exist*
There ie one thing, .Brahsaa; tiiere is nothing
else; that is, Ood is all. Ihere Is no real
imivorse, no reality of �xperlenee. IMt ep-
pears solid earth or pain m pleasur�,' are tKere
drear.'S, fhey are nightmares to be escaped frmi
snd tim only my of escape is by ::.0ttiRg rid
1. William Butler, l>.nd of Veda. Carl ten & Lanahan, 187g,
pp. 195-196.
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of all d�slp�, fsnd so breaking th� chain of
exis tones J the individml spirit will then
merge into tlie imlversal spirit f nd so find
reality.'^
l-llnduisL; believes in the existence of a Power
or powers superior to sjjn on which he is dependent and
which is able decisively to influence his destiny. Ihe
relation between man snd t'le supea*lor power or powers is
a necessary relation. Man feels instinctively thst he is
bom into this relation, and fest by no power or wisdom
of his own is he able to free hlaself fro� It. As to the
nature of tlie powei* asstaaed religions differ- Thou^
Hinduism assumes a plxxrality cf such powers, it is im
portant to observe that it is discoverable in the back
ground of the religious cowsciousnesa there is a dim
outline of a eol� Power of which the a^-iny who cr� wor
shipped are ei^er different sanifesta tlons, or to Khich
they hold a position strictly subordinate*
Hinduism, whetlwr ancient or nodern, tesiches a
doctrine concerning Qod, which offers the greatest con
trast to Christianity. It is, however, difficult to state
with any certainty the teachin^-s of Hinduism concerning
Qod for the various systems of philosophy differ radically
among themselves �a to the question of God. Ho one of all
1. T. W. Holderneas , Peoples and Probleas, of India, Henry
Holt & Co., Hew TorETlOTrTTrilf;;^
�
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tiieae systems tssslae� ^ sxlstsno� of s Q-od iteo is por-
sonal* f^o of thsia indeed acknowledged no Supfem� Ml�v
and, liiee 3uddhis�, make the abstraetion of Smmm of dee-^
to be in effect, the smp?9me poiier lo ^hloh til things �re
due. But leaving th� teachings of the Hindu Scrip tt:ap�s end
de�iing wit& tlie aetiml belisfs aco@pt�d by the i�,ss of
the Hindus today, m mj safely say that t-ll their belief
and thinking regarding the being and natui:^ of 0&:i are
determined by the pant^tsm of the �Pedantic syS'tem of
itiilfiaophy. 'Ihus every Hindu may Imvo many gods and god
desses, at the saae tiffio steacifaatly Mintsining thst Sod.
is me and we only. Ifee formula �feleh represent� their
faith is fo>and In the words eteial^alitan dvitiyfenasti,
iJrahsa is one and ^�r� is no second. These words, ishich
in sound perf#Ctly a^e� with Christian teaching, lo real
ity have in th� sdnds of the Hindu a '^ery different meaning.
By this ttmmM it is intended not ihf^t besides Brsfeia
there is no second O-od, but tha.fe has ides Tlln or It, there
is ne second resl e^istersc� whatsoever. In other words,
the God of the Hinduism is not n Fersonsl Being. 1!"iis is
indeed indicated by the fact that In the abova fnd slmil^^'r
Sanskrit expressions tb� word for God is neuter.
Hence, itoile the aod of Christianity is # personal
Being, eternally and necessarily s�lf-cc�BSolous nml self-
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detemlning, tho Qod of th� Hindue is not a porsoaal Being
nor ia h� esaantlally distinct elthor froiH npn or fromtlie
wilveras* Hhis ia to dootrin� of tha Isamed and ih�
educated, as well as tho general people,
To the Hin;".u overything islth the phenosienal
world is unreal, sosKe-lhlng Miich hinders Ms getting close
to snd united with the Bsal and the Divine. In th� belief
that idle world is unreal, tnilllons of Hindus have for
centuries voluntarily and cetitinuouely tmdergone self*
denial, deprivation, abnegation, torture, of lehlch men
of the West oan ttsm. no cmception* Ihe weakness of the
Hindu b�s net been the weakness of satisfaction with
material ooasfort and indifference to the highest good,
but t--!rourh the pi;j?sult of n lais taken idee, it was a sad
waste of possibilities of full and nob3j& life.
?She piety of India is ^world-denying". Aeeord-
ingly, the world is unreal, ft product of mere raaja^^ pnd of
the co^ic illusion of gvidjm, igytorance.
Rudolf Otto spe^^ks concerning �rindu viet� of
life and the world:
Isvar� �Iferones in his eternity, .Deep beneath
nini rushes the stres?^? of the world and humanly
in samsara. in ever repeated circles or woeful
birth an<i' rebirth. In this world the -wsndering
soul strolls, sep��t�d froa Isvora by its fall
and lost in the Confusion of the world, lien
he includes tc it in purs, undesorved grs!ee#
en
H�vftr doea It bacor.� tbe above of the glory
or the honour of Qod* It remains over Miat it
is, B. Ills, a sport of th� llsity, b oonostena-
tion wiliout goal and end - true, not witiiout
objective Qxietence, but eternally worthless,
never arriving �t t fullness cf worlfc, nevpr
glwlf led and made sn �bov� of the Klngdc�
snd of the final domin'on of God himself.^
Ihough the Hindu Interprets, tion of life and the
world is faulty, it forms p valuable point of contact
between Hinduism and Christianity.
Ihe ethical concei3tion of Rifcaj l^ie metaphysical
notion of ultimate unlt^ {in an embryonic st�te),;
the cosmogonic idea of the world as built lll'.e a'
houae in which tlie gods apper.red and operated;
and the psychic doctrine of b ssisi -mater Is 1 spirits
of soul which could survive the death of tho body,
are iTaOdes in which the Christian mesarig� Kinj be ts.ken to
the Eindxis. Behind �11 th� outward exp'Saslons iih.ich �r�
objectionable, we have to recognia� the deep religious
instinct of the Tiindu. Hellgion has been an s-^spect of
his very existence j indeed, to his ejcistance tlioro has
been nc other risaning t^mn the realisatdon of religion.
Even secular education has been Imparted in India through
a religious Kiediwaj while all the social functions of the
comr'-unity are religious to tlie oo^re.
If to the old Greek t/i� universe wsa an expros-
sion of art and beauty, if to the Horasa, it vms
an expression of law and cpd�r,�to th.& Hindu, it
is an e�|jr@ssion of the Divine.^
1. Hodolf Otto, Re ligion of grs.ce n ncl Cliri & tie n 1 ty , 61 ff .
2, Ibid., 175 ff.
5. T. I. Slater, ihe,. Higher Hinduism ir. Bol^atlon of
Clir is tianity > pV"
Ihe abaopblng ideal of the Uindus Is to penetrete into
the mystery of being. He sees tbe l>ivine everywhere and
in everytiling. It is the one ultimate certainty, the
underlying reality of all existence. Slater saysi
Feligion to snoh a one is an implanted desire,
an injurious necessity, his ritual being no
mere s^bol, but tlie channel through which
flows his religlcus feeling to its finsl beati
tude and often when he is j^es tared by It, it
becomes a passion, and, when manifested in ex
treme foms even a vice. It claims all, and "ne
is ita very slave. Under its �oamanding in
fluence, numbers of devotees hsve left h��e, and
wife* snd the children and powerful sionarchs
have abandcssed their thrones and ps laces to luad-
itate in solitary forests on the problasts of
existence and to seek to attein the Divine*-*-
"Indians reverence has never been for the s�terial fom,
but for 7::-ure spirit j and its central �iought, wh5ch binds
together all its conflicting elements, has been the pro
gress of the pllgriiTi soul throus-i �2.1 finite existence,
tc reunion with th� infinite.*
Ihe Christian faith at once compreherKis and
transcends these earlier religions, by esabrae-
ing what is true in each, supplementing what
is isiperfect, and correcting whs-t is false.
Ihe Chriatlan life the Braltessn sees. O-od in
all things. To Christian thought, the world
is full of Dsityj it is His shrine. Nature
is the visible gsraent of God '^irough whichg
the divine glory gleams. In God it exists.
1, Slater, 0�, oit�, pp. 4-S.
2. Fairbairn. !::a'2rP8 Mial, Feb. 1. 1099.
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Ho� m may ociisider io sdn� detell fee teaohlngs o�
Hinduism omcsmlng Ood and spiritual interim?� tion of
the 'Elvers� and see how Christ supplements, corrects and
fulfills what is found in Hinduism*
B* Gods in HinduiaB.^
In any ccmiisrison of ti)o various religions of
mankind, fundmaental to all else is the inquiry to
^-rjat they tsiught ebout the existence Bxid the natur� of
the Bupmm Being � Ih� Hindxis, whetiier ancient or aodern,
teach a decline concerning God, which offers ^� great
est contrast to Christianity* It is, however,difficult
to Stat� ^ith any brevity the tetehings of Hlnduisia con
cerning Ood for reasm that the ^Bix Syatema" of
philosophy �liioh are regarded as author! ts tive a:^,ong all
c@plhodo3t Hindus differ radically aitx-ng �thessalves as to
th� �3uestion of Ood*
1� Pootrir:;e CoBcorning g-od
;:;iiBisbr�haap dvi tifanaig'ti . aralis* is me snd
there is no second* Ihough the Hindu philosoixilcal
system� differ as to their teachins concerning God, in
actual beliefs every Hindu, howsoever Eiany god^ and god
desses he lisy acknowledge and worship, will steadfastly
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iaiaintain tiast God is On� and ens only, fhis fowaula is
roprsssntsd in th� statoasnt, "Br�ham la One and thsr� is
no Second."
But these wortis ishich in sound so perfectly
agree ^Ith the Clu^istien teacSiing, in reslity have ir, the
aaind of the Hindu s very different meaning. Ihr this
formula, it is intended not tiriat besides TjP^isw tl'tere is
no second God, but that besides hisi,or It, there Is no
real existence wbstsoevcr. In other words t^e God of
Ihe H5ndu is not a personal Being. T 'b 1e .indicated by
the fact thst in the similer Sanskrit expressions the
word for God is neuter.
A.^..1he, God of, th^ HinduB is not @ ?0i'BQiml Beinfi
2Jo, he is not eseenti'Slly distinct �Ittier frcn
men ov froai ^e tteivers�. ThB radical diffsrence betwe^
tho Ultia�.te prinoiple of Vedsntis;i snd Ch*-is tlsnity
centers in th� ides of oersonslity*"
Tiio difference of vie^es upon feis one question
causes the two syster,s to diverge frcrx each
otiier throuijh their ^jbole course. It �ffoots
the doctrine of tbys nature and existence of
God, of t:.-:e nature of man, of th� state aftor
de�t}i, and the entire treafc-;i�nt of Korality.-^
Prof. Deussen a;~rces with ttm "indu teaching?,
when he says, "^e should not think so low of (rod as to
1. B. W. Tliosipson, TGach5-n,^ of Vivekananda, '^adrss, p. vi ,
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Impute to him personalit^y." Smmi Vivekanand� declares,
To the Impersonal, wo must go at last for the
explanation of the persaaal, for the Impersonal
is a much higher generalisation tImn the per
sonal. Ihe Infinite oan only he ImperS'Cffiial, tJ-ie
personal is. limited .... To understand the per- -y
aonsl, we have to refer almys to th� lapersonal.
Ihe Indian philosopher, Es^dhaSq^lshnan, stetea
the ssae in the following ^ords ,
It is to bo observed tlist the transcen^lent�!
self is merely an abstraction, the self stripped
of all its qualities and richness. It is a
self to ihich nothing!; definite can be attributed
ejocept beingness and bliss.*'
According to the Christian view personality is
the very bluest conception of the htssan mind, but nindu*
ism treats it lovier than i;;t|>�rsonality. . Here Chr:!S tianity
differs radically, tfoless Brslmii be as self-conscious �s
we aro, he is a mere abstrtetion, snc can have no real
existence. "It is & necessity of thought that the Supreme
Being must be ^e I am - personality - a living energy -
reason > will snd love.^
Face to fftOS, ?.Ian and Ha ture stand, above both,
uniting both, the iJnity that Immmizm the two,
is the ever-living Person, thet Breathing Spirit,
tiiat Thinking 2!;: ought, that Conscicixs Will, Idbat
Sternal Life, 'shich we call by many � nsiae - I3e
that Lives, i^oves. Breathes everyshero. Persona-,
land Unspent.
1. Vivekanan*, i^rahaavidin , Vol. li, p. 1S2.
2. Radhaterishnsn, Indian fhilosophy. p. 2B�
3. Illingworth, Personality,. Human and I):!.vine, pp. 40-41.
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3* (?ed Creation
In Hindu |tellWlopi!iy, it is 1enounce that laakss
the World. In. Hinduism, m find t^iet the tfeiirerse' is a
play - a sport of the Absolute - in v^hich aan is ensnared
and enslaved. According to Vedanta, nature or the world
is only an expression of God. Ihe world is an aetu�ll2a~
tion of the Infinite nuraber of possibilities that are
in the Absolute, says Hadha'^rrishnan. &iis aetusliis� tion
takes place "^by the free activity of the l.bsolute ^-Ithout
sny detei^in� tlon Tshatsoever. God is an artist finding
an outlet for his overflowing energy and vitality in
creation.**"^ fhe perfection of Qod overflo's^s into the
world. I5i0 i��3rld is the overflot? of th� surplus energies
of God, the supresae artist. M^la, or sport brings out
the rationality, the freedom and the joyous exercise of
the spontaneity involved in tdie art of creation. Ihe
grest s^bol of the sun �hlch is used in Hindu thought,
which signifies tf.io generous self-giving and ecstasy of
the Absolui^, �hich overflows and glvop Itself freely
and generously to all. Ihe Hindu figure of 11la m�kea
tlio creation of the universe an act of playfulness. Flay
is generally the expression of tbe ideal possibilitlos.
It la its OTO ends and its own continuous r��^ard, says
Mdliakr1 siman �
1. Hsdhakrislinan, gnirit ia Blsn in Cont^::porBr7 Indian
Philosophy, p. 2ml
1h� creati':n of tli� world mkoa no dlfforence
to It (Atmolute) . It cannot add anything to
or take away any tiling frcmi the Absolute. All
tlie source of its bein�; sr� found witliin itself.
� fflie world of ehango does^not disturb the per
fection of the Absolute.
Ite the Christian, the eorld is a creation by O-od from
nothing, end not identical with God. tho xiralmin , tho
world is eternal with God and is of God. Hinduism tee.ches
that God is the material csus� of
In the Satapatlia, Uio creative efficiency is
laid in the three words Hbuh, Siuvah, and Svsh or Svar-
Uttering 'Bhuh* Prajapatt generated tills earth;
ut taring *aiuvah' he g@n�3rat.,fesd tiio sir; and
uttering *Svah' he genera tasd- th� sky. Sii� uni
verse is co-extensive with' ^�ee words. Hie
fire is placed in the whole* Saying 'Bhuh-
JPrsJapati senersted the Brahman (jsriesthood) j
ssying *Bhuvah� he i^eners ted the Eshttra (nobil
ity)! -awi saying �Svah* tm generated tho fla
(cQoacaon people). As much as are the apatean,
the Katottra^ and Vis, so much Is this universe
Tii'ith *aiuh.* Frajapati gen@r?^tod the Self;
with 'Hiuvish* tlie (hiMsn) race; with ?Svah' the
animals. As jaUiCh as are the self, ^e ihm^n)
race, and the animals, so nuch is this universe:
with the universe the fire Is accordingly
est�tblished.^
C. Hindu '^'y-iad
It is often fancied that ttiere is a real and
very suggestivo analogy between the Hindu and the Chris
tian �onception of Ood. Ihe Hindu doctrine of Divine
1, f^dhakrishnan. Indisn Hii os oghy . �ol. 11, pp. 550-568.
2. Gt. II, 1.4, pp. 11-15.
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Tri&d imlvudm BraMa, Vistou and Shim - th@ Creator,
Prosorver, md iDestaPoyar - who are each th� on� aod#
me analogy Is auparficlal and utterly rulsleadlng. For
t3ie Chriatlan teaching represents th� threenes� in the
one essence of t&e Oodhead to he threeness of persons?
such ti:^t the S^ther and the Son can reciprocally address
ea�^ olher as '^(Hxoii". But Drsl^si�, Vishnu md Shiva are
not regarded as to^ee distinct persons, but as ideally
three manifesfei tie-ns of the One Being* Brahma is thet
One, conceived ss originating new �anifestetlone of being,
Vis'rmu as maintaining th�se manifestations! Shiva, as
bringing: then to an end; and as these throe sre one^ so
"feeir work slso from the Sindu point c>f view is one.
�Ihe natur� of tine transcendental self is tli^ee-
fold, fhe the ateaa, tiie universal self,
infinity, sii-iplo, is a trinity of trtnscendentfil 1
reslit^/, sat, swereness, cj t , snd f^eedem, asanda ,
Hindus -believe feat all visible forms tre
�sanations froa Qod* A series of M^er for�s ej:ist, such
as desiigod, good and evil spirits, inferior and superior
gods, is trsc^ble upwards In an ascending scale trcm
itmn, till ia.iree principal divine 'r^srsonages , etch essoci-
ated with a consort, to show l^iat smle and feial�, man
aM wife, are very indissolubly united ss the sources of
reproduction. Hiese tbree gods are the first and h!.g^e�t
1. Radhakrlshnan, Indian Fliilosopry , p. 2B*
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ssanlfes tiatioBS of m# Etomal issonc�, and p.to typified
by the three letters ctoposinc the jrystio syllabi�
oh/aHI. Ihey constitute the well Imcsm IJrl-murty or
fri^d of divine forrris nfelch ehsrsoterises Eindui��.
Kalii^ss In Kwrasr� Ssmbhtvs s&ys:
In those three Persons the one God ^.-^-s showi,
Iseh first in place, ei^ch last not one alone.
Of Sim, Vishnu, Brateia, each may be
First, sec��ad, third among the blessed fhree.
T^ier^ is a nell-kiiOTO sculpture of 1^1-��urti
in tlie caves of H^pMnta, at Boabay. three majestic heads
sre represented springing out of cne body� triangle
(frikma) is used by th� Hindus to s^jwiboli^e mis triune
coequal ity.
Ihe Indian philosophers assert <hat the Sternal
self -existent spirit willed to invest hiaself with tbS
three 0unas, or binding ^mlities or srntter, to Mt, tl-iat
of activity (rajas) in order to becoEio a siele person,
B�hsan the Creator, with tet of goodness isttva) to be
come Vishnu th� Fervader, saintainer* the Preserve*, of
the universe mhm ore�. ted - mlth that of darkness (i^mas)
to beccjm� Budr�, ttm destroys of th� saise universe when
dissolved, Tlhese three divine personages being themselves
subject to ^e universal lais of dissolution: at th� end of
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a Kalpa, or aeon of time* when they all three again be-
Gonio aimple Soul (Kevalatmn) .
!� Ihe doctrinal development � Hie real fact
of til� idea of k fri-�urtl or triple personification -was
developed gredually, and as it �rre^ received nuraerous
accretions. It xms first dimly showed forth end vaguely
e3cpressed in the Big-Veda t
Ihou^ the Rigveda does not contain the concep
tion of a supreme Spirit msnlfested in l^ee
forms (trlaiurti) tfeich is the Hindu doctrine
of %�inity> it contains el�Baents which have con
tributed to form that belief
In th� first place Agni ms conceived in three
forms, ^e Sun, In the sky, lightning in the serial
vsaters, snd the fire on sarth. Secondly, says, Hsstings,
in the prayers such as '*May tet� Sury� protect us from th�
sl-:y, Veta froia "^e air,^ Agai from the esrthly regions",
appeers a tendency to reduce all the gods of the three
divisions, sky, air and earth* A fwther step towards
^e amalgams tion of gods is seen in th� Mai^paysni
Sambite ishidi holds that Agni, Vayu, s.nd Stirya are all sons
of Prajajmti, the Creator god.
Ftirther development of the doctrine occurs only
in the later Upsnissds as the outcc!?!� of the adoption of
1, lie. a tings, Wn. K, t g� . p. 457.
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t ie principle of tfcie absolute (a-teian). But ia Mshsbliarata
the following statement is found:
In' the fora of SSPStbaaa he crettesj his hmmn
form (i.e., Vishnu) preserves: in his forte as
Rudrs will he destroy; these ore thi� tliree
st-^tes of Prajapatl.
In !'!anu�8 law-book, there is nothing to support
the theory of a train of persoml del ties; although
Brahmah, the universal Soul, is presented as unfolding
his essence In ihe fora of I&^ahaan, ibi� creator of all
things, sn-rj otlier visible s^nifestations of tlie Ijteit3'- are-
recognised ts in the Veda.
Another i::.portar3t step in the develepment v&&
contempojnaneo\as with the j^ogres� of the Buddhistic move-
laent. ihe Vedie Agnl, the personification of creative
heat. With a little extension of his attributes and fimc-
tions passed Into the goci ^atea, the Creator; While sun-
god, Visl'jju �nd stora-god f!udra isfith a slight change
in their functions but without change in their n�.ines, be
came respectively tlie world-upholder and. the world-dis-
solver- At first tlie doctrine wae not sufficiently de
veloped to satisfy tlie cravings of the hman hssrt for
a religion of faith and love - of fai*^ in a persoruil God,
and of responsive love for a God sy.-:jp.e thisslng wit!.i and
loving his creatures.
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Ihe idea of Bpshma the creetoi? v&n soon escp^nded,
WfiS i^gsspded in other aspects both as a personif lof?. tion
of all manifested matter and as the Lord and Fa fear of all
beings {Prajapatl). In this latter ohar�,eter lie is repre
sented in the Veda ss having sacrifioed himself for the
good of his creatures and it Is r��iarkabl� that, althois^
acahme is no� only worshipped in on� principal plsce in
India (Pushkara, near AJiair), yet laany places are held
sacred becaiise they are ampposed to be consecrated by
sacrifices performed by him after the creation*
He was issade to possess a double nature, or in
other words, two oharaoters - me guiesoont, the other
fjctive. 'the actiife was called his Saktl, end ms personi
fied as his wife, or tl^e fe^le iislf of his essence. T'^e
Sakti of th� creator ought properly to represent the femle
creative capeclty, but ttie idea of the blending of the
ferale end ml& principles in creation seeas to have been
transferred to Siva snd his Sakt^ Parvati. Brahma with
his four feces was ^en eonnected with the utterj=;nc� of
the four Vedas, snd worship whie'i- ma his due was trans
ferred to the iJrah'nan, regarded as his peculiar offspring
end, as It were, his aeuth-pieces ; while his consort
Sarssvati, caice a river-goddese , was regarded �s the goddess
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of spoeoh and lasrnlng fend inventrocs of the Sanakplt
language and letters*
Aijein the idea of a aeparate divine perscti -
Vi'Shnu - whose functions were those of pervading, u-<holding
and preserving, was also soon expanded, end easily spread
into numerous ramifications. It was froa this ides, thst
the doota?ine of incarnation to isSiich we shull refer at
greater leng^ Iftter wss ultima tely evolved. A sakti, or
wife, called Lsktfteii, goddess of good fortune, was as
signed to this seeond person of the triad.
fhe third sieisber of tho l^iad is the great
representative Yogi and Bapsvi who has attained tlie high
est perfection in meditstlon snd austerity, and is tissnce
called !.*ahayogl. In this character he appears rs �n aus
tere nals^ eaceti� (Dig-amt^ra) islUi body covered with
ashes and matter hair, �biding fixed and Iraiovabl� (sthanu)
in one spot, teaching sen by hi� own example t^ie pow^ to
be acquired by nortification of the body, suppression of
the passions, �nd the abstract con fcwpla tl on , ss leading
to the loftiest spiritual knowledge, w.nd ultimately to
union with the groat Spirit of the TTniveree.
This tMrd charsoter' setes to hsve been a later
invention of the arahatsns to take the plsce of the Buddha
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th� ^mzovj of whose personal esEsmple as a selfHaenying
ascetlo they sought t^ius to neutralise. In this cliaracter
of ^e represents tive asoetiOj as .in iSimt of the .R�producer
�:e is also some times called to blessed one (Siva). Siv�
whose person is supposed to he half uale and lialf femalS',
and whose triple eye and ferldent probably s;pibolise his
combining the attributes of the Triad in himself.
She theory of l^l-mirti does not ppesent ^ny
similarity with tbs Christian doctrine of !ri�inity. It
served to reconcile th� rival sjcmoiSieisa with one another
and with the philososaiieal dee trine of tto absolute.
C. Classification of Clodg
1 ,
,
?�dle ^od
Big�-1?ed6 states thst taiere nre 33 <Jteifcies of
which 11 are in h^ven, 11 �re on es.rth and 11 are on the
TO tory sphere. Elsewhere it stsstea there are 5,539 deities.
Fros-Indo-Suj^pean times t^ie powers of nature
had R si^if leant role in the interpretation of life and
gods. T^ie sky was- the r;iost' liaportant conception. It
seems to have been fee His!i-God�
Gods tjore originally perscfiified natural force,
with which or '^ihom mim to be associated adralr� tion, adula
tion, a sense of dependence, and some sieasur� of fear- In
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th� �edic period it is the gods upon #iom tlie human re
demption is dependent.
0 y& Eleven Gods itiose homo is in heaven
0 ye Eleven Gods who isskS' earth your dwelling
ye ^ho with might. Eleven, live in (� tmcsplierio )
MJters, ^
Aeoept this ssorifice, 0 0ods, ^iti pleasure,
a. G-ods of slcy of Hop.yens t
Dyasus (Ileaven) - He Is Ui& oldest god of Indo-
Buropean peoples and one fro^; the Iranians evolved
Ahura-llesda.
faruoa - Is th� rsost laipresslve of the Vedic gods*
?me nsme is from the root ?ar (to eneompass). Kis sover
eignty is more moral than tempowiX, and his Is ths only
consistently stoical character in the panitieon. His is
called Rittasyagops , guardlsn of ih� law.
&urya - a sun~g�d, seems to represent tlie solar disc
itself.
Ssvityi - is sssociiited as a '*goMen** deity Mth
St3�ya. most aacred stanga of the Eigveda .is addressed
to Ssvltri. It is called the Sgsvltri (fror. the god ad
dressed snd Gaytri from tfe� aieter in liaich it is ocaiposed) .
lay w attain tot esecellent
aiory of 3avil2�i the god, �
Ta&t he my stSiaulate our thou#its.
1. H.?. 1. 139 11 (l^enslatlon by 'Jriffith) .
2. "'.�, 111.^.10
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,l^lia0 - the prtoJ^F i'-^^ i^ioh is to T\fyjs?lBlu
lli^ - I� iritfc f�;?itsm, ttm mmt wmimnt of tho^
'pBlm^.^ � lai� QOd'^ooo �f th� ^iRi, la tliO cwly f
dlvliait^ fpeQu^ntly a-ddi?i��s#d in tha Sl.gv#aa.
tkm ilevins - tho t^�l- rtxit. ftie b^rso ifjidars trs
slso as&oeiatod ultSs ^ a^camiskg sl-^y.
ytimeifat - is called ftHw of ^,n�5Bs of Yss�
�nd also of Hesi', ttise am�st^ of the hmtn r*0e*
.%'~ra �Is ii�>t cmlf ��it ptftmt of tlio cc<3s of
t-:i� middl� yellgSon, but 1� tho^ f�.v�ite, tnd OQ:ie
sense i&n nrvtloml god c-f ttjft Vocilc IMIans* Ife^ .Uj tb^^-
g�d of tiie in-islmid f^'io heeam^- tlie �igh% ��wioF nn4
�htepion of he�ven*
ta;f^ - s,�*d �^ats fe^tli lasnan wind �na iji t:!-v3 gt>d
of til� �in4�
�^^it^Fa � te h^mles? o^ -fee v^mm� He the
of t'-:e StCKiU
l^f the �in-gM is a gubwdins'to in ths
Vtdifi ijentl'iacn.
0;th,^^^.^afcjtoi�,;i;t|j|^,|,9 /qcib - l^psh. Ipsa iTsP^t* 'i>ita,
Ap^a, /'hihudlmyB,
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O.,.0oa. of gar til
Affltl - Ho is th� god of fir�.
S^OKia - Is but th� �nthropomor|liissd fora of the
in toxics tlBg sosBS -plant betrerage.
at^ihsspsti ~ Is closely .'^ssocisted xsii&i prsyers,
or rs^r with h>ims.
Aditi - me immensity, ysfh is � .goddess personi
fied fror. spee�h�
I.Mmm - Ood of sexasl desire*
d., i?rajape-ti
He is the Iiord of Creation. In the Tedas the �ord
is originally applied a� ah eplthst to other gods. L�.ter
it becase the p&TBm&l name of tho gods who bestow
progeny and esttis.^
In to Itharira-veda aad in Ifajunreda, aiid regu
larly in th� ^stakBS, Prajapatl is ms.de the sux^rte� fsfeer
of th� gods �ad is identified with Purusha. H� is roi^re-
sented in th� Sa taps tim a^ahmam, in which work he Is Hie
chief god, as **perf0]Biiii3g austerltios for a feousaisd yeiirs
to get free from misery.*' He is a nobble emm.pl� of a
god of seccrsdary Importenc� who grew to the sbstr�ct idea
of the '^first ea.use of all things", tkwing Brateaisic
1. R.�, X. as, 43.
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period Frajepati omm into gr��t ptmlnmm. It Is said
thfflt'bs cr��t�d gods hj til� t>i*@ati'i of his aouth,, Prajapatl
is sometiass identifisd isith iirsbiaan. lie is oslled
Vlsmtoarmaia, the fwito and to lisvs besn bora out of tho
Golden -Bgg , Rlrsnya rbhs- ,
E'v�2i as 0od, Prmj�p8,tl himself mQ not SHtirsli-
exempt trm. �i@ po^sr of whst is eal2#d sia snd dosth*
Sin, dsafe, iBaots Prsjspatl mm h� ms creating
living bsingfi. H� psrferasd suitorlty for a
thoiissnd years to gst fr�� from sin#-*-
A notlossble fsaturs of ths ?odie gods is thsir
prsdoiiiinantly feSBOflcsat ehsrsotsr- tvislevolent dsitiss
of the hli^or order sr� abssnt* The great gods are either
nsutral mud indifferent, or latarfers aoti^^ly for th#
suppression of wrong �nd ths ptmlste-eiat of siimors. though
subject to imssion lite msnt, #10 gods stand on fh0 ishols
for justice *J3d ri^t as sg�inst decolt, fraud, and wrong.
�is isopship of
'
god �s hsaolhs-istic,, i.e., tbs
worship of m� god at a tim�, who foa? .th# tim'O is r-Qgardsd
as sup^ms, to- 'th� exclusion and smbordlmmtion of all
othsrs.
2* Th� Brsl-Msnic Period
fh� nattsr� of ths deity ftnd tfca bsing of 0od
1. Sat X,4�4.1.
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in taiie period is aJjEHOat of necessity pantheistic, Indisin
panthsisn aakss Qod all in all, and Introducos Ha ture only
bocaus� th@ ordinary dosisands of i^actioal m@-rydB.j expsr-
ience compel it to do so. It savss the tanity and absoluto-
noss of the Divins by d�nying to tbs imtaml unlvsrs� any
truo existence or reality. ^� world is always and only
raaya. Only of God may being, oxietenco, reality be pre
dicted, not of liiQ material world. Ill .tliat is not aays
is God. aie sujapsae conception of iSfiis period is I^shman.
?@dAnta adopts as it� a5-n the search after
Brshiaan, and makes this the central point of its teaching.
Ibis is tiie loftiest eonoeptlon of Ba^hsmn speculation.
the apmlsmsn seats us as early as time of the
Rigveda, Bat in TJpenlsads, it has passed into the i�ide
arena of that |9MloaO|*iy tihlula^ in the Vedanta system
devoted to the Btnahmsvidtya, tms consistently and fully
expounded doctrine of Ashman, and has t�.ught the
xanity of ^Bhsmia and tSie universe.
Ev^Tj Hindu, howsoever siany go6j& end goddesses
he riay acknowledge aiKl isorehlp, will nonetJieless steadfastly
maintain t^J"<.t Ood is oae &nd one tsily. '"ElasmbralMan
dvitiyanaati, Braliaan'is �me and there is no second."
a. His Attributes r It Is one of the oosiiicm-
places of Hinduism that Bralma exists in a ti!?ofold form:
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nir�m, and aa^SE* li'^W-Hy ^^'itii bonds and �fHhoiit
bonds. In otho? �oJpd9 foo :!s to bs thought of either as
with or without attributea or more preoisftlj, "tmeondl-
tioned and as conditioned". In His easentitl ultimate
nature He is "unocsadl tioned^and as isanlfested In tlie wii-
verse of mind end matter He is **�onditionM''' . As lirgun.
He is declared to be an invisible, imperceptible, fom-
less, infinite and imnutable E&�mim^ t isliieh not only ms
and ia, and ever shall be, and besides �tiioh nothing else
ever really tos, or is, or can be.
|3|:��hpa ig not persorii^^3L. It is l&m to tfeinlc
that Brahma is porsonsl. Ttm liiipersaxal is mueh hi^er
tlian personal, and t3ae infinite mlj can be Impersonal
for the personal is limited.
Ihe Supreme being, Brrlwii, la a cold iisperson-
ality, out of relation with th� wrld, uncaascious
of it� own existenee tnd of ours, and devoid of
all attributes and qualities. The so-called per
sonal God, the firat manife0taa.tlon of Imperscmal,
turns out on 03�ilnatio?a to b� a sy^: there is
no God apart from- ourselves, no Creator, no Holy
being, no Bather, ne ^mdge - no one, in a world
to adore, to love cr to fear. And. as for our
selves, we tre only unreal actors on the soiiuiliance
of a stage,-^
Bx-mhm a mesaber of Hindu "^"rlad. �3r?*r-'ra Is abso
lutely one yet ^^It" is aade up of trinity of essence -
1. J. R, Ballantyne, Christianity Sma trusted with Hindu
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pure -unconscloiis �xlstonce (sat), pure tSiought (ohit)
and pure blias (Ananda).
Tat tvam Aal; llia.t Thou art: H;lnc'f\iisin tesiches
that I^ahosa is the material cause of the Universe, ''an
and Brahman are considered identical; tlie apparent distinc
tion between the two is due to men's ig^icspance (nvldya).
Ihe coaaplete corripr?. hens ion of Bmhmn is the
hi^est end of imn, since it destroys the root
of all evil such as Hescienee {avldya), tlie
seed of ^e entire Samsara � a?aliMn ^icri is
all-lmowing and endowed ^itti all powers, whose
essential nature is eternal purity, intelli
gence, and freedcm, exists ... The existence
of Bratean is knoim on- the ground of its being
the self of every one*
5� Gods in Epics
Hie Spic eonoeption of God is only second to
thr. t of Uimnlsads, and ^ae wthodox systems of Hindu
philrsoifey.
Llany of th� elements and th� characters of th�
Epics aisy b� traced to Upanisads themsolves. Its thou^t,
ho^sever, has moved tm different lines, v'rnile the tone snd
tendency of th� phllosostoidel literature Iibb been panttie-
istic, mystical, and s^^mbolioal, that of the epic lias
been 'uniformly In th� direction of �leiaBi,
1. Sankara, MXIV, p. 14�
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We find In the Git�? � full-hlo\7n monotheiam.
^e exact process by nfhlch It xmb developed cannot be
fully traced. 1!h� difficult task which the Gits'� author
himself essays is cc^erently to relate tlie personal God
to the monistic Ulttoste of the Ifpanishads* 'Ihe Gita
never fully nor consistently relates these two somewhat
exclusive eiesents, vis., the npanishadic nCEsls and its
own p�r�eE^ll�. Gita never ocsamits i teeIf to an outright
pantl^iffa, ^ough s^aae pa.� sages 'teve a pantheistic flavor.
fhe insufficiency of a pan tl^ is tic creed, and
the need of soiae object of worship and devotion in which
til� heart rm-j rest, are very clearly shown ira th� Bhagtviat
Gita. Sie docta^ine of Krishna regardin,g his own nature
ia the paniSh^iatic doctafine of th� �arly Upanishade, but
differing aaai^rially in his embodlmentj for in the Uranl-
shads the Supreme Spirit is not represented aa inearnste
in human person, nor m&.d� the object of passiosnste devo
tion, but rafeer tiie subject of calm contoraplation in
wliich tlie abs�aice of all motion is essential to the final
deliverance of tSie perfect soul.-^ Git� presents Ir'shna
as a personal Being, the Creator, and Upholder of all
this t is �
1, Slater, Higher Hlndiiiajm, pp� 125-6.
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4t4 Ood in Hodeg^ H5.ndulga
a, FopuXg r Hittduiaa ; The tiieology of popular
Hinduism is ]^ol3rtiieism �nd its W(a�8hip Is idolatry. It
ccsiceives the ^personal Spirit ea rmlcin;>; itself Irnowi
mider tJiree forns, BpsJoem, creator, Visteu the nr-aerver
and Siva the destroyer. Modern Hindulaai concern� Itaself
mainly with tlie last two persons of tMs trinity. Botfc
�tre closely related to certain accesscopy dlvllii ties , such
aa Ganesha ' nd Subrahaiaiiya , the tmv sons of Siva, B&im
and Krishna, tfoe two most Imi^ortent incarnations of Vishnu
or the female divinities such as the wives of Siva and
ViS::nu. Ihe worship of Siva -and 'Vishnu forsis the very
heart of thm popular Hinduiite. Probably not aoro than
three tesnples exist to Bra1:�a*s honor tJap-ou^out India.
Suk\3Eia Haldar reiaarks,
.... gloomy tSKiples, blood*stain�d alters snd
hideous toages, a fil#iy veil which hides the
rorasntic scenery of the ancient faith that
lies forgotten beyond 5:^ ailliOEO of deitiesi.
b. Hiilosojtiic iTlndttiam: Bue to influence of
Christianity up<m Hinduism and combined witai a strong
sense of naticnallsm, there is now s reaction In favor
of ancient Hindulaa. They are now retreating from 13ieir
teroples to tSie sacre;.! books.
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eor� Qt ^is mw Hlndtiiam is the fedsata
philosophy, tho old pantthsisffi of India, rssd full of nm
meanings <S.mm frecf: India's contact with Christianity
and i?�stern tiiou^t. Ssssntlally, it la the old panthe
istic philosophy. In its vi��r �is universe is Godj from
Him it proceeds, Irto Elm it is dissolved, in Sim it
breatfces. God alone exists truly, the �orld falsely: the
soul only Is Qod and no other, lotting really exists
but the on� lapersmal Spirit i�Meh is G-od. Ife� Spirit
is itself S>:lstence, knois ledge and a'oy, but the SJEistence
is without consciousness and Wm joy is only freedtsm from
the miseries of transmigration*
When fels tmpersorial unconscious Spirit as-
smes consciousness and persmsality - tliat
is, �hen it begins t� escist in any object,
to think about anyttilng or b� joyful about
anythinig - it does so by associating itself
wiiii Maya, the power of Illusion.^-
6. Reformed Mndxilmi Again and a^in in tlie
history 'Of India, when polytlieis tic and pantheistic
notions have been carried to extremes, refomers imve
arisen to recall the people to simple saonot^eism. Ihe
early Vaishnva Beformers of the 12 th, 13 th, 15 th and
16th centuries tsu^t ''the existence of on� supreae per
sonal God of infinite pomr , wisdom and goodness, Raker
and Preserver of all ^iugs".
1. Murdoch, ?h:! losophic Kindnism, p. 19 (quoted by Speer,
Li|^ht. of Wq w'orldjV
' ��
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^* ^S3an\i.1a - During the 12th century, r?Bna-
nuja expounded �nd enforced the doctrine of a Supreme
Deity, endowed with all ^e attrihutoe of gracioueness,
vslsdcffii and lovej of the aeparateness of th� souls of
individual sen, who are capable of Imowing and attaining
unto Godj and of the reality of tiie external \miverse*
i^tBiananda - i>uring tlie 15^ century, Haaianenda
declared the teachings of iiasanuja.
- In fee 16th century tJie great mono-
t^ieistic reaction came under tlie leadership of Kablr.
After Kabir case the SiMi refoBser llansek, ifeo like Kabir,
had undoubtedly been Influenced by the stern monotlieito
of the Mohsanaedans and botii he. alid Kabir stru^led to fuse
Hindus and Mosleaas in a ttommm belief in one only God.
Mj>.si. 1^6 " He followed Hsmananda and taught
tbBTo is one Suppeme Being who in love and ,pity became
incarnate for the relief of mn from his sin. He taught
that it TOs in Mim the blameless King thB.t the Deity
becsme thus incarnate.
^^gyfi Samaj - It claims to find a ?3ure mcsno-
theism in the four Vedas, which alone It accepts as in
spired and authori tss, tive Scripture* %iile intensely hos
tile to Christianity, tfcey ascribe to the Dsity attributes
of mercifulness and (--race, i^nloh bssve their nearest i^srsllel
in the God of the Kew Testament. They deny the possibility
of an incarnation. "Siey seek to restore tlie Vedic faith.
iri. Ihe a^fthaa^ Samaj " It was th� result of the
impact of Christianity on Hinduism. It was truthfully
�ailed '*half isay house" between the two religions. They
deny incarnation and the Clirlstian conception of ^Eplnity
and Divinity of Christ. They teaeh a pure moiothelsm:
By t3ie side of all these sects, which by ccsa-
l�i risen B�.y be teraed �rtfeodox, there have
existed in India from the very beginning in-
nieaerable foms of Ha ture -worship, demonolatry,.
polytheistic beliefs ^hieii mry from province
tc province and alr^ost frcsa villcige to village.
AncejStor worship also has played its part.
Totemism has left broad traces on ttio superstitious be
liefs and practices of the people, Uie house, the temple,
tSie T-oad, tJ:;� field, each has Ita giiardlan spirit - with
the result thst the thirty-three lacs of deities, wit�i
which India is popularly credited, mi^jlit easily be multi
plied iTi�-ny tiaes, if the reckcming were to take sccount
of every wa|�ide imge and to enimerate every villa^;;^e
sprite.^
^e grest gods of Hindulmn are few, and are
1. Hastings, m. a., a i� , toi, 0, p. 2m.
2. Ibid. , pp. 288-9.
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mostly th� deaoeadenta or swvivals of tli� divinities
of ?edic times.
Hindu tiiotJi^ts have a marked in�Una tlon
towards theism. It Is correct to call this henotheism,
the worship of one divinity as supreme for the tiaie*
Atheisn has never found a coni^enlal home In Hindu soil.
Philosophic pan^eism of Sank&ra has proved itself to
be in harmony wit3i ^e tendencies and dispositions of
people. In actual life E^abma, iSie All -One with the
doctrines of ncsi'-duallsa, reality and ^noreality, illusion
end the like that are associated with the Vedantlc creed
renmins theory and tlieory only. The living force to which
man tai*ns in need is not his philosophy, but th� personal
God, who by whatever name ffe is called, as Haaa, Vishnu,
Krsna, or mny ano^aer is conceived as th� soverei^
dispenser of favors and 'the ulti-mstte source of poiser.
�l^gether with Ihls heno theistic �nd as it
were ultiina te thou^ mifortml'^ ted creed,
there exists an indescribable isealth of poly
theistic beliefs, godlings, male and female,
without number imps and elves, ghosts and
demons, the vsst croM of whoa not seldo�
obacures, and for 5�aeditte purposes puts
out of sig^ht, the loftier and more stable
poirer in the baokgrouasd.-**
Hindu belief, therefore. Is not wrongly described as poly
theism. A better tern: would be "polydaeraonism" , says
1. !Isstings, H. & g. , Vol. 6, p, 289.
A* S# G�d0n Id Encyolopsdla of Heligjon and Ethics.
OnB of ths most striking features of the Hindu
religion is that side by side with oultaafs and refine
ment and deep philosophic spirit is to be seen a grovel
ling end ignoa�ant 33iaas of idoXatrous worshippers. Hindu-
Ism la at once Ha ture -worship or physiolatry In its main
aspects, and fetish in its reco|piiticn of ps.rticul?3r
aspects of the farces iSiat ^1:^. for good or evil s poly
theistic and pintheisticr idolatrous, cer^caiial snd
1
secterian, and yet spiritualistic and transcendental.
lie find in India a manifold expression of reli
gion and religious worship wrying from the grossest
symbolism tc an occult philosophy of the diirine, frcm
adoration of persoaaal and innmerable deities, whose
paniiieon stands unrivalled, to the ealja con teapla tion of
an iapersonal Spirit.
d. Hindu Incarnations}
Christianity and Hinduism are the two gppeat
religions ��''.ich accept the fact that God in
carnates Himself as man. Houitever, the Hindus
believe tlmt there have been nmerous incar*
nations (Avatars) in the history of the world,
on whota Jesus was one, iPnlle Christians take
to Jesm to be tlio only Mie. Here ue have a
l^sic resemblance �nd a basic difference be-
tiseen Hinduism and CJIfiri� tianity.^
1, P. H, Boss, niridu Oivi ligation. lXirin,f^ Br� fhile, p. 8.
2. SmivA Akhilsnsnda ,^ Hindu View of Christ, p* 21.
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Ih� lllndmt fi� wll kBowj, generally
believe in the incematioia of the Deity. Concerning this
it is tSie orthodox doe trine tliet there thus far lissve been
nine incarnations (avataara) and that the tenth cQmaonly
known as the Nlshkalank Avatar or Sinless Incarnation is
still futwe. It has often been fancied that in tliis
doctrine of incarnation w have a very close agreement
^ith Christian doctrine. But in reality, &e Christian
and Hindu doctpjjcies of incarnation are very different.
In first place, it Is the Christian doctrine
of the Incarnation tMt Jesus Christ was Ged incarnate
in a sense unique and exclxasive. On the contrary the
HincM doctrine, in accordance with ttie universel i^ntheissi
is that the ^ dis ^ne tion betv^een men in general and the
so-called IncamatiOT, is not in kind, hnt in degree only.
All mn are incarnations of th� dei^, ench in his Eieas-
ure; and even amctig Ui&m �ho are re^^rded as incarnations
per excellence, soue are said to have more, some less,
of tbs Divine nature*
Secondly, the ineamatlon of dod according to
the ice-s? Testa.�sent Is in its very nature ineapK.ble �f
rspetiticm-; while the Hindu maintains in the special sense
there have already been nine Inoarnatic^s of th� .Deity
and l^at a tentii Is yet to ccme. Again, the Chyist5.an
^7
doct2Pln@ l&ys etresa vipon th� feet tlmt th� incarnate. on
of t'>e Son of Qod la � voluntary aot; while Hinduism �x-
prsssly teaches thst the incarnations of the Deity nre
the births of ordinary men according to the law of Karma,
i.e�, 'work done by the incarnate In a pr0Vi.ou0 state of
existencd. �jey could not, ttierefore, be @x|�?essions cf
th� I>lv^Uie love" to the lost sinners and are not repre
sented so.
Further, whsreas Ciirist is declared to have
been �ittiout sin, "Holy, harEaless, undefiled and separate
from sinners**, all the Hindu incarnations thus f^r are
represented as having been slnfml indeed. Many of thsia
are set forth as having differed from ordinary aien in
nottito-g more ^mn In hr.ving utterly transcended th^ in
Impurity of life, hatred, anger and vindictiveness . I^e
doctrine of the ^sinless incarnation'* yet to sippear is,
however, very suggestive, as being a virtual confession
i?hicli se^s to express t!ie sense of the Hindus thj^t their
supposed insaamations hitherto, as having been sinful,
h�v� not fulfilled the ideal of the Divine incamatic�i#
Fimlly i�fo@reas it is said to have been the ob-
30c t of the incarnation of Christ '^lat He might save His
people, from their sins, this never ia represented ss ttse
purpose of any Hindu Incarnations. On tho otiier band
9c
t*i� Deity is again and again said to haw assmied bodily
form on earth ia order to deliver the good from their
en^aies snd destroy sinners. Instead of saving them.
Even the Hishkalank Avatar, still e^Epeoted, is like'Wise
to come for th� des true tlon of sinners. Ihus the doctrine
of Incarnation in Hinduisis has noting to do with the
aalvation of ainners, while It should be a died tbat tkm
Shivites deny ^e doctrine of incarnation alttgether.
Ymrlom Incamationgt Visimu, who Is the im*
rrianent and r#d��mins aspect �f God, is said to appear
in hiaman fcra at certain crises in history. In Hisga-
vadgit^, Krishna declares tlmt he, thou^ in reality Ood
1^0 knows no birth nor change, ha� laany tisies been born.
�Siough the Lord of all creatures, he creates himself.
Hot-self is TMkdev his control^ and by that very not-self ,
veiling his true being by t)m power of delusion, he
coaies to birth frcaa age to age to reestablish right when
wrong prevails, to save the righteous, to destroy the
wicked and to restore the law.
'
Vse ift�y no^ examine the incarnations of Vishnu,
�which are considered to be altogether ten in nt^ber-
1. BG, iv, pp. 6-8.
2. H'^dhakrishnaa, Indian .^^^Ihlloao^hy , Tol. 1, pp. 544-46.
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^* ^� taiya� the fleh - In tliis Vishnti b
a fish to save Iferou, the progenitor of the hii^,p,n race,
from the universal delude. 'Siis Manu v/pss not th� gr�M-
son of Bral-BBia and reputed author of the la^-book, but
#ie seventh r'snu, or Manu of the present period is called
Vaivasvta. He is represented as conciliating the favcr
of the Suprssae Being by his austerities in an age of
tmiversal depravity. Hence, like Hoah, he w^s nirsou-
lously warned of the coming deluge, and was cannmnded
to build s Ship and go cm btmrd with ths seven Illshia,
or patriarchs, and the seeds of all existing tilings. Ihe
flood cane, Manu went on board, and Vislinu took the fovci
of a fish with a horn on its head, to v^hlch the ship ma
fastened by a cable. The ship "v"se then drawi along by
the fish and secured to a high crag till the flocd hsd
passed*
2� Kuram the tortoise - He descended to aid
in recovering and producing certain valustble articles,
some of ishich were supposed to have been lost during the
deluge. For this purpose he stationed himself .r;s a
tCQPtoise at the bottom of the sea of milk, Miat his bsck
might serve es a pivot for the mounts in :"andawi, aro\md
which tl'.e ^;o^�JS and demons twisted tho ^"jreat serpent
Vasukl. They stood opposite @>"ch other, f.nc using the
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snak� &a a rop� and iiie mo\int�in aa a churning stick,
churned the ocean of milk for the production of fourteen
precious and typical tlTilngs . 1!.iey are: tea* Its or nectar,
conferrins im'..-.ort�lity ; Ijimnvftntari, tlie physician of the
gods; Lafeslrai or Sri, goddess of good fortune and beauty;
Sura, goddess of Wine; Cliandra, the moon; Bambha, a nymph
prototype of amiable woraan; ucca ih-srvas , b wonder horse,
prototype of -the race horsos; Kaustubha, a isonder Jewel;
Pari Ja tail, a tree yielding of all desires; Su^abhi, the oov.'
of plenty: Airavata, a wonderful eler;hent, prototype of
tdie elephant race; Saakim, a shell supposed when blown
as a horn to Insure victory; Usanus, an unerring bow; and
Vislia, poison*
3. Vayaba.. the boer ~ Sy.isbolical of strength.
To deliver the world from the power of deasic^i cislled
Hiranyakshs, who had seized the earth and carried it doY^r,
Into the loi/est depths of the seas* Vishnu as a boar
dived Into the abyss, and after a contest of a t?n,ousand
ye�rs, slew the monster and raised th� earth. In earlier
legends th� xaniverse la representel as a m�Bn cT water,
and tlie earth being submerged, w�8 upheaved by the tusk
�of t;'te divine boar.
4. K8ra-8iasha> the a�n -Ileal - Unit man, half
lion to deliver the world from the tyranny of a democt
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called liranya-Kaaip^ fe�<^ obtained b boon from
a�alms th^t ho should not be slain by either god or
man or animal*
fhe first f�ur inearnations are said to have
tali�n place in the Satya uga.
^^gsa^�
.. the, &m^Tt ~ In %�eta age, Vishnu
descended as a dirmrf to deprive ^# ^raon Bill of the^
dcailnion of the tisree worlds. ?lshiiu presented himself
before him as a diminutive man, and solicited as mmh
lend as he could stop In three p�.ees. Ihen this request
was ^an^d, he atapod� in tm steps over heaven asad
e-'--rt^, but out of e<Mp�ssi��, left th� Im&r word, ^tala.
6. Ba^asu Baaa, Mm wife .the, axe * ?i,sbnu u'^s
bom as the sen of the Braliman Jaaad-agni snd descendant
of Bhrigu in the seeond age, to prevent the Ksh trysts from
arro-gating dcMinion over th� Drahmanlc^l caste. Pmrasu-
Pama is said to have cleared the �srth twenty-one tiises
tlie -^ole Kshfe'ya s^lass*
7. Hftman-<?handar> the moon like^ to * H� is
the hero of femayana, ttie site of King Tesaratha of the
Solar race and taierefc^e a Kshtriya.
-8. Krishna^, nm dark god - }l& is th� most popu
lar of s;il later deities cf India. I^ditloti
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pepr�aents Krlsbm ks of th� YadaT� tribe ��d tliy�
elght^i son of Vsjiuieva and i:^vaki, and as born at MisUiura,
a place a till sacred to all Hindus.
In Mfthabharata, Krishna is recognized as an in
carnation �f Vishnu and Staagafadglta, declares his iden
tity iBith the supreme principle of the universe.
He was Incarnate to dosta?oy th� Bionsters. lie
also becomoa the guru of the school of Vedanta. He kills
Kamsa, Iti� murderous klssgj Putana, the dei'::cai~'n\irsei snd
Kaiya, the snake -klag,
9. Buddha, tl'^e enli|yhtened one - Ihe adoption
of Buddha as an incarnation of Vishnu ms really osdng
to the desire of the Braliaans to effect a ccmprcMise
Ts?i^ Buddhi�!. The reason soise give Is that Vishnu
assuiriGd the form of the great skeptical philoso.^er, in
tiie f0i:ffi�th age, that he might delude Daltyas, dsenons and
wicked men, and lead thea to bring destruction on thsm-
selves by despising the Veda and neglecting the caste-
duties and denying tho existence of the gods.
10. Eali, or Kalkln - 'i^ho will appear t.t the
end of the foiurtti ag� ishen the world has become #iolly
d.e-gr&'^^d for tho fina.l destruction of the wicked, for
t^e reestablishment of righteotisness upon t2ie eartli, th�
renovation of all creation end th� restoration of a new
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age of pwlty (satya yuga). According to aome, he isdll
be revealed in the sicy, seated on a isfolte horse, with a
drawn sword biasing like a comet �
It may be noted tot Visliau is the only member
of the IS^i-raiarti who can be said to have infused his es
sence into actw^l flesh and blood for ttie salvation of the
world in times of calamity.
E. Developmstit of ^e Doctrine of Hlndtt Incarnation
D(KJ trine of incarnation grew in latter Hinduism
in response to deep hutian necessities*
She doctrine of inoarnation originally appeared
in the ancient Vighjsuite ssct. It has nm found its way
into every corner of Sastem Asia, which is tho strongest
testlaony to fee religious value it possesses for the
Hindu spirit. It is Pob belief timt 0od actually appeared
as a man, was bom, and lived and died among men*
It has been usual for centuries to csll every
outstanding leader as iaeamation. Ho thoughtful Hindu
will press this seriously today. It is too hiQ s stretch
to ask any on� to believe that �is!mu*s neeklac� or his
discus took htmati birth. Paitti in the animal incarnations
of �ishnu is also disappearing. It is becoming difficult
for the modem Eien to believe tii�:t 0od appeared on earth
in the form of a monster - htlf-^n, hali'*licti.
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Hi� only inoaraationa wJnlch tii�. modopn Ilindu
attempts to hold hy seriously are Hassa and Krishna, ^ey
may give seme sort of aeknowledgment to earlier stories
but he does not vouch for tbem. They however defend Itea
and K^ishsaa. One of the most significant thSngs in !Ieo-
Hinduisia is tos attempt to prove that Bmm and IvrishBs are
historical. Modei^ Hindu believes that all fee great
teachers of manklj!^ have been incarnations.
Mddha Tsas long ago acloio^led^d to Imve been
an incarnation of Vishnu, but only in the scsnse that Vishnu
bec^e embodied as Buddha to deceive laen and sediice th�
to a false religion*
S'-e tsbeory of incarnation presuppstses Vishnu
as Mie Supreia� God, creator and ruler of the universe, the
upholder not only of the �osBale, but slso of the moral,
order of the world, tiie ged incarnates hJaself for the pur
pose of defending it. !Eiis is expressed In ategavadgita.:
Ihenever thare is a decline of the Law, 0
Bharata, and en increase of iniquity, then I
put for^ ays�lf (in a new bir^)� For th�
rescue of the pious and for the destruction
of the evil'-�doers , for the establishment of
the Law I am bom In every age.^
Orisinally, the number of these appearances lias
been regarded as infinite, but theological speculation
1. B,G, iv, 7 ff .
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tendsd not only to fix ^& tixmh&r of inoa�a� tions , but
also to define more clearly their relation to the Supraae
0od*
Ihe theory of avatars has become veiy popular
snd is being applied in mny esses even now. Wien a local
saint has a proper shrine where he is worshipped, and his
feme continues to Increase, a legend is bvp� to be fata*i-
eated whicli declares him an avatar of scsjie god or rsi*
It is interesting here to note ^e statement
mad� by Dr* FarqxaJmr,
Our study of the history has mad� it absolutely
plain iSiat all Indian stories of incarnation are
baseless, fkman, Kristoa, and OButmm the Buddha
as they appear in th� earliest literature are
mm, and men tmlf, indeed are as far frcm being
incarnations as ^tnj men could possibly be. Hama
and Krishna are not even religious leaders In any
sense: they are but kings and v*arriors; and it
was only scane three htsidred years after their ap
pearance in literature ttmt th� belief arose t^at
tSiey were incarnatlohe. It was much later still
before they were called full incarnations of the
Supreme. In th� case of Oauteia, the Buddha, ttie
history is rather different, n� ws one of the-
greatest religious leaders of the world. But his
syatem was detenainedly opposed to the idsao that
lie tHshind Incanas tion* Gautsm� wss called an
avatara after 500 years of this deeth.^
F. IhQ He'latio.n of the Historic Ghylst
to', the', .Mythical' Inca;rnat3.orr^F',Ind^
fhe Hindu mind has mis token the Mm snd Krishm
1* Fsrquhar, Grom of Hii^uiam. p* 423
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my til� tor history, Imt the Hindu spirit was right in lool:-
inc a ^od laanifsst In th� fXssh. In loyalty to truth
h� cannot but confess tlie imamatioh stories to be myth
ical; but if he feels any confidence in tho spiritual capa
cities of his peopi�, he will �xpect to find in huaian
history a real divine dsseeat into human life. Thus *r�sua,
whose teaching so wcsKtorfully crowns tie ideas of HiMuism,
is needed to give statbility and reality to tfe� Hlndii belief
in incfmations. With Him it zrmt pess away lik� baseless
fabric of a vial cm*
Ihe central conception of taae doctrine is this,
that God became a mm, was born, lived and died a mn.
Her� �s w� ha.ve seen the real po^er of the whole movement
over the mind and heart of India and of the otiier lands
t*Lat have aceepted It. In th� case of every Indian Inear-
nation, the htsaanlty assiimed by the god is unreal. His
hxmRn body is ocjly a disguise; his hman wealcness ?�nd mo
tions are assisted; his limitations are but pretense. 'I5'i�
glory of the Supreme is scarcely dir*3ii�d by the muddy vesture
of human flesh in iSiich for th� moraent tin� great Actor robes
himself. To fete Hindu anything beyond ikils would seai to be
unwortfey of the lEl^eat. ^er� Is never the idea that the
incarnate God was ccgsfinod to human conditions or limited to
th� powers of huK�n nature. In the Gita all Hie stress is
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laid oa th� divinity of Krishna, h� m& a aanlik� fom,
but h� is nsvor conc�lv�d as a true man. n�-is always
Ml� god eonesSilsd in ^� s�wini;^,iy human fom. 1� msot
th� sam� concoptions of Gautama in th� Saddhams l^undarlka.
.Bv�ryt3iing tott h� does is sport* His ooraing to �arth and
Ms pasair^ to Hirvana are nsr� prstsnsos: li� r�mains all
th� tim� on Orildirsskuta . His dsatfe is but i devic�, an
�3sp�di�nt, a piece of deceit, necessary for the good of
a man*
Ihe devout Hindu will be amased at th� id�a of
the incarnate On� betog truly a manj fcr it stands wide
a^rt from Hindu conception. But here, in th� central
mystery of th� Word becofflS flesh and the only -begot ten
and well beloved son self-"^evo ted on th� Cross, lies the
very heart �f the Christian faith, the very fot2i!Klation
head of th� Christian life.
Ihe Indian religious instinct divinod tot God
would becG^r� man, but did not realise tr� deptJxs of th�
divine humility jsnd s�If -saorifice . r:5sln idea is right,
but th� detailed outworking is a fallur�. Even at its
best Hindu incarnation is no true incsx'n� tionj Cod only
seaaas to beccme men.
ith� id@a that th� incarnate On� should be an
eseaLipio to man scarcely occurs in tiie liters ture. Sie i^.ost
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proaainent trait of the Incarnate One is sportiveneas: ho
is full of play, te?iok, and pretense. His illusive power
enables him to do aaythlng and to appesr in any guise.
MeJEt in iiaportanc� comes his indifference. He hes th�
aame f��ling to �v�ry creature born. He is as kind to the
evil as to laae good. Gita says that he neither loves nor
bates*
Ihe incarnate &od of Hinduism and Buddhism is a
teacher- Besides ttie lacamat� On� comes to save. In
the earliest pwiod of the doctrine tli� saving work of
Itoa and Krishna consists in killing mcmsters. Krishna
'dills llarrm, th� murderous klaag; Futana, the dimcm -nurse,
and Kaiya, the snake king. Baiaa kills th� desaon-klng
Havana* It waa th� gods 1^0 required help a^^inst nsvana:
it was as their Savior that Vishnu became Inosmate as the
four sons of Oasarathft. In Gita tiiei*� is a rmiol. wider
outlook. Krishna is represented as saying: "To save the
righteous, to destroy �vll-do�rs, to establish thi� law,
1
I come into bir'Si ag� after ag�#"
It is very retitmrlcable how tii� crude original
idea of an incarnation undertaken to rid the gods of an
almost GEtmipotent demon, was gradually purified in the
course of the centuries.
i. Gita, iv, p. 8.
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Christ provides tii� fulfillment of e.?!,ch of tlie
hJ.gJiest sspirations and alms of Hinduism. 'Cnoy instlnet-
ively felt thitt Ood would become man, but they do not
realise the depths of fha divin� humility �nd s�lf -sacrifice
unless they find "Word who beoai:,;e Flosh .�nd dwelt aaiist
us", fh� Hindu incarnations could not truly reveal Cod
since thoy were all sinners. It is only in Christ we have
the true Incarnation - nishl'�l�nli�, avatar - the sinless
incarnation. Ihus every true motlv� liiicli in Hinduism hiad
fotsid expression In iinclean, debasing or unworthy praeHoes
finds in Eire (Christ) fullest exercise in work for th� down-
tro<M�a, the iipiorant, the sick, and the sinful. In Hla
is focused �very ray of light tfett shines in Hinduism.
He is th� Crown of th� faith of India ."^
On� ides t^A&t InipresBse tlw mind after e survey
of all the gods of Hindu religion, ^mt Is an �ndl�ss suc
cession of fruitless search after God� Ihe h,lstory of
Indian religion reveals clearly Mmt India h^s sought
after God for aany centuries. Here religious system hss
becose an aecmulatlon of thoughts of isen throiii^out th�
centuries. That which is good la b-aa?ied in whi,t is \vorth-
l�ss, or worse, fb� go-od in th�i is like ^treasures ex
tracted from refuse, as solitary fra^enta of pure gold
dialntorrod from a heap of rubbish.'*
1. Farquhar, Cririst, th� Crown of Hindulan, p. 468.
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HiMulasa laay regardod �� e reservoir into
wMch have nm �11 th� vnriod ralisious ideas which
nlncl Of ran Is oapAble of �labora tin^j. How true this Is
we shall not fully see until we cnrefully trace tho reli-
gicua development of ^e Indian people. It expr�ss�s beau
tiful thoughts concemine; th� suproaacj of Intelligence j
the immortal nature of the soul; th� right attitude of man
to the Supreme, the Importance of meditatioa, prsyer, and
Sf'crifieej the necessity of Inosrnation and propitiation,
and of self~surr�nd�r, faith and good wcafte. It ^ve. In
almost �very epoch of its history, profomd teisching con
cerning nsjQ'n mtural sinfulness and weakness, th� little
ness of earth and time and the grandeur' cf spiritual per
fection. It spok� ocssforting words concemins the goodness
of the Supreme, Ms s^pathy with uS ftnd Ms interposition
OD our b^ialf . Premises were ^de of & better age to come
1^1 Ich, 13o doubt, Peered uaany f. heart crushed li'ltli the
Iced or torn with th� contradictions of 11 fs. Ilo twllSis tand -
Ing, the people of India found not a tru� Oodj m& so whil�
the hopeful proraise of tbeir early religion hos ended in a
jungle of fS�basing idolatry, their later national history
presents a picture of correspaading dogradation."
1. Speer, I^i^ht of the World, p. 95.
ill 3m jL
I am liot a Chriatlan, wrote b ITindu, but 1 thln^c
tho more Christ-like w� become t^e bett.er for us
snd our land. And to�?ards soourlng this happy
end, no'tiixig can be Kior� effoctlvo than
practice of placing before the .minds �f our
students daily and repeatedly th� ideal love,
self-abnegation, and suffering foap .istfcer^s sake
that is pr�s�ntod to us in th� parses of tli�
Oospel. What flgur� In th� ancient history of
India irapresses us with greater reverence,
c�pt it be Bsja Bam Chundr&t But th� narrati%''�,
deacribing ^i� lif� and d��ds of t!ie latter, is
marred wtiSn gross Ineonsistencies, and its value
as a testimtaiy is much dimialshed. How siaple,
how direct, ho�f unadorned is the {Jospel narra
tive; 15?utii is 8taiip�d on it; it carries its
proof along with it. Ilo �xtemal �videnc� Is
noeded. Half an hour's study of ^0 Bible i�ill
do more to rsEiodel a aan fean a i^iiol� day spent
in repeating elpkas of Furanas or th� mantra�
of t^e lUgveda.*
I^dhalopishnan has said?
Hincluism has failed to @hm a passion for �radi
cating the low levels. 1h�r@ hs� been, no spirit
ual integrity to cut atssy unsparingly tJi� rank
gro\'?th of acknov^ledged superstition*
-Again one of th� brilliant �deponents of modem
Hinduisn acknowledges ttiat:
the majwity of Hindus. .. .acquiesc� in e^ittedly
unsatisfactory coaeeptlona of Ood. 1S:i@ cultiviited
tolea^t� popular notions as inadequ�!:te si,-::?is and
shadow?s of th� inccmprehensibl�, but th� people
at lerg� believe the::) to b� justified and au^or-
is�d. It is tru� t^t th� thinking Hindu desires
to �scape frc�a the confusion of the gofio Into th�
1, �ni� Kt.jp^b^ Sams char, .Article: l^ie iiQligjon. of. ^our
Yvcnz !.- �n , Auq* 1902.
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silene� of the Supreme but the creed still
stands gazing at tli� iieavens. In tho nam� of
toleration m have carefully protected super-
stitiotis rites mrd customs. Even fees� isho
have a cl�ar perception of religious valite�
indulge in pspfictices ?/hich are Inecn�latent
with toir professions of t :e ocafor table as-
sxffiiption that superiority should not br��d
want of s;i�ms�thy for those ^o are not up to
th� mark. Hier� hes not been in recent times
any serious and ays ten� tic endeavour to rais�
til� iaenta.1 level of th� masses and place th�
whole Hindu population on m hi^er @pirit�l
plane. ^
1. ladhaiferishnan, Th�, Hindu �l�w of Life, p. 35.
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Chapter III
SAOBED LITKR^.TOHI^
A . In tr0dTIC t i on
To understand the past and present condition
of the Hindus, to roach t!:olr very heart snd soul, on�
should study Sanskrit litei^ture. It glv�s a deeper Im
press to th� Hindu mind, so tMt �very Hindu, however
unl�tt�r�d, is unconsciously affected by it#
the most saored of th� Sanskrit literature
fall under two heads , Sruti and Smriti.
Sruti - Ihet fihich Is directly heard or revealed,
includes the thre� portions of th� Teds, vis., !/;antra,
Brahaana, and tJpaniah&d, ttm last being source of th�
Dsrsanas or systeris of flillosoi^iy. It is equivalent to
direct revelation and ia believed to have no hman author.
Siuriti - Tt'i&t w:icl-i la remeabered and hsndod
dcv;n by tradition, though believed to b� foiaaded on this
direct revelation. Is thought to have been delivered by
::uffi�n authors. In its widest accepts tion Srariti sua y be
said to denote rilji-.ost th� whole of Post-Vedic literature
unier four heads - Six �@danms? via,, t?':� ?Lp^ , rules
relating to Vedic sacrifices j Siksba , science of prciiunoia-
tion; ChamdSS* metre; Hlrukta . �xpoaitlon of th� VeCm:
Yyatorana , f^Byx:mv; Jyo tisha . astronomy.
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'SLl� teayt�-^utra� - Crlhys-sutras rules relet-
Ing to dor-jes.tic rites; end Sarnsyecarikai-sutras, relating
to conventional images.
'B>� laiarpms-Sutraa - Law-books, especially the
law of Manu.
1h� abaLktiss.at|*a8 - including tJie Itlhssas or
legendary poms, via,, the Spies called Bamaysna and
Mahabharsta and including also th� �ightsen Furana� or
ancient legendary histories wi^ tl'i.eir train of �lateen
Inferior P\2ranas (tJpapuran&s and subsequent Ite.nteas).
B. Gita -.fh� Gos^pel of Krishna
1..^ Xntroduction
^It was 1^1� discovery of other Bible� than th�
Old and New � %stajs�nt t3i�t gave fee birth to th� science
of comparativ� r�,ligion�" Hindu scriptures are soi;,� of
th� oldest scriptures in th� world. Ri;j*��da �f Hinduism,
written in Sanolgt�it and consisting of prayer-hytnns in
praise of perocaalfied forces and i^encmena of latn:a�� are
th� first to discovsr. Subsequently tlw o#i�r tlire� Vedas
were discovered: Yajur, Sams and /^tharva, and still later
t^i� Arany&teis, or Forest Meditations snd t3i� Upanlshads,
besides greet epics of the Bitaayana and the WahabharaiSia.
"aho Bhagavad Gita is the highest outcoffi� of th�
Oriental thought and aspiration. It may b� called th�
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Gospel of the Bast/ says Mauri Joynt. If the greatneas
of a book be measured by Its influence over human lives,
then Gita must be considered as a groat book. For two
thousand years, it has swayed with �versrowing power t^e
mind and herrt of Hindu India. *Ihrough the work of Theo-
so^ists end others, Git�*s Influence is spreading all
over th� world. Mahafeas GandM, tlirou�5h his devotion to
Gita, made it :poptLLar among all th� nations of th� world.
So ennobling are its doiriinant ideas and so
beautiful is the form in which they hav� been
exprsssed, tiiat no other Indian religious work
holds 8 place by its side unleas it b� th�
TJpe.nishads . It is th� pearl of great price
in the oc^n of Bral�anlc teachings. Th�
supcpem� ethical end- religious product of post-
Bud<Sii8tic thou^t.
Williaia Von Hmboldt, the distinguished phllo-
lOGist, once reaiarked, "I t2iank God I hav� lived long
enou^^h to meet wife this poem, th� most beautiful and ihi�
only philosophical poem in the llteratui'� of t!ie world**"
This widespread aopr�clati�n of tii� po-es is
accounted for in i^rt, at least, by th� very variety of
idi^s it contains. Every kind of religious opinion has
been given expression in Gita. H�re iSi� Vedantist finds
hia Bral^sB-AtKian; Uri� Sankhya philosopher his "fluac^
theory J th� *&�ist, his perscaial God; the Pantheist, his
1. Alfr�d !'!artin. Seven Great Bibles, p. 44*
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All-lxiatssit Ont. By �!�t�v�r way n xmn thlnka salvation
is to be bad^ th� �ita gives its endorsement, trim the
strength of the Bhagavad Git� is its adaptability to ra��t
�very sort of spiritual need. It lias an argument in sup
port of �very ancient Hindu doctrine.
Ho\��ver, scholars have differed in their �valua
tion of Gita. Soao T�ho read th� poem to find th� secret
of its power find it as forbidding aa t/ � Koran - '*confus�d,
repetitious* s�lf-oonta�adictory, a jtimbl� of illogical
subtl�ti�s and pedantry; a ccKaplex of conflicting ld�as,
standing In umediated Jtatsposition.*^ But th� reader who
goes bo low t^� sispfac� isflll be struck not so much by its
dissgreoment wltti t2i� Ohristlan message, as by its agree
ment.
�i0 purpose of this pap#i* is to discover ^@
points of cc�itact between the Gospel of llrishna end th�
Gospel of Christ. Of couree, w� recognise th� imiiiueneis
of f'le Christian Gospel. A careful study and a sysipat^ietic
uad�rsta.ncln{j of t&ilB "song celestial" will b� helpful for
the sueeessful pr�senti?.tion of th� Gospel of Christ to
thos� who are influenced by 13i� message of Gits,.
I am also of the opiRion that we should discover
that which is corarrson anon^; tho religions of the wwld.
find agreeEient between th� Christian Scriptures tnd th�
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S�riptuir�s of pagan faith ia in no rospoct discrodlt to
th� Christian faith. 15io n-ore contsot wo can �stabliah,
th� greater will he our opportunity to present the unique-
laeisag� as it is girm in Christ. Christ, when he was on
earth, did not diacard ttiQ teachings of prophets sM philo
sophers which were ta?ue. He selected the truth from the
falsehoods end gave his approval, th� tr^jith gets its final
approval in Christ, #10 is the Incamat� God.
In th� study of ^Gita'* w@ ar� approaching it
with the 'lop� of finding thos� valuable insi;:}/;.ts in the
light of th� Gospel of Christ. Ksy Christ judge this
^i^sst outc<�a� of Oriental -Si^igit and aspiration", which
is th� GoepQl cf Krishna .
2, . Hha ^avad Gi ta
Ihe Bhagavad Gita, ti^ ^Song of th� ijord", has
been called the Now t�8tam�nt of India. It is a part of
t^� gi*�et Indian Ipic callad "Kahabharatha** . All Hindu
suthoriti�s agree in prono^a3eing that ^i^gavad Gita to be
th� essence of all Indian sacred writings. Sankaracharya
�alia it th� **collect�d essence of Vedas".
^� - "She ^'Mahabharaths.'* of �ihich Ilmgavad
Gita is a imrt. Is generally ascribed to one ?yss@ uCio wove
into two colossal verse poems, one for th� vmst of India
and one for tli� East, all tli� flc^tJjic amas of �pic
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tradition, demon^logy, snd local hero-worship. In th�
effort to iinite ^� whole into eonnected stories, and for
sacerdotal reot^lticaa.
Side by side with th� Vedic literature, tiieif^
existed in India, from times t; s^t may stretort back to th�
midst of Indo-Qermanic antiquity, th� l�g0nds of tribal
warriors and their heroic deeds. ^Ihese war� held smcmg
th� people as ^beir national folk-songs and were sung fron
court to court, from hemes tead to hcKesteadj by travelling
bards � It was krymt genius tbst ppesenred thes� float
ing lores ia th� fom of Epics, which are passed on to our
g�n�ratiot5. Dto� to Brahmanic iisfluences, ^es� lores hav�
gained reli^ous slgtalf ieanoe all over India*
151� authorship of ESisgavad Gita Is unknown, but
apparently it is of cosipoait� origin. Ih� ennobling Ideas
of Gita and the b�autl.ful form in which it is written as-
si^ to Gita a special place mmng tho literature of
ancient India.
Hi� higiior eritictm which is woaj^cing at th�
problem of sources and results to date points to the pre
sence of four or five hands in the production of the worl:.
Bmg&m& Gita would se-em to b� the work of many minds and
many centuries. It is tii� opinion of aany thi?. t a goodly
number of additions and interpolations have beai ir!CorT>ora tod
1X9
wife the origiml. It Ims h�#n knom for a long tim� m
do not posaoss the original, but w� have the result of
essential modifies, tlon .
lero of tlie .Gita - l2i this poem, a psraonal
God, IM.itma, is afnifested in th� form of a hi�fth hero..
Nothing is definitely Isnowi of thla hero, Si� bistorioity
�f tills hero is sispleusly questioned by authors.
It ��y be assmed as probabl� t Eri^ms was
originally the leader of a warrior and p�st6ral
tribe of non-Bpa^man . rtee and 1^s.t h� lived long
before th� time of ^ddM. E� beeame tSi� �po-
npaous hsro of his people not only beeaus� h@
was tti� founder of the religion of his rao� ~
a religion Independent of th� fedi� tradition
and ffionottosistic in which a special stress was
laid on th� @^i�al reQuirewent,^
Story' of Srishm � l^dition represents irlslma
as of th� Ysdava tsrib� -and �i^th son of ?as-ud@va aM
Dsvaki, and as hmn at -lalam'a, s plao� still sacred to
all Hindus. A propteisy foretold tt�t he would slay his
uncle and tske possession of th� ICsdu cotintry* Becaus�
of ^is proph�cy his taael� tried to slay Hrlshna, but he
ms rescued by his ft? lends who pls.c�d him In �harge of ft
cowherd, fh� tenth book of Hiagavata Purana is dear to
all Hindu� a� It tell� the life of Krishna as a cowherd
and of his in-tepiguj�� and amours amid tho cowherd maidens*
1. Hastings, ghcyclop@dia of H�li|;ion^ nnd B^lCf , p* 5S5.
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K� Is geai�1Pftllf called (Jovinda, or Gopala, ushich means
the protector of cows. Later he actually qIq-j his uncle
and beca-i� king of th� Yadu tribe.
In 13i� Adi farvan Krishna appesrs on th� scene
as a tmnefioent prince beatovslng on a n��ly-isiarri�d couple
^ousands �f yc?ime and beautiful fsrasl� servants; and on
a later occasicai, distributes costly presents to i^omen
�^xmsteady with wine*.
The SadJha Parvan depicts him in public essesbly
striking off th� h�ad of King Sisupala, ^hos� speech had
offended Mm.
?ana Parvan depicts hiia as an jasoetic who lived
for thousands of year� on mmimr and stood for a hundred
years on oa� leg ^11� living upon air*
In tMyo^ Parvan, the prine� is turned into a
deity whose ^5dy seilts myriads of gods brilliant as
11^ tain
In aiislma Farvan, which contains Siagavad Gita,
Krishna appears as tl:i� ol'iariotser and utters th� whole
Phlloaophy of Oite to Arjuna, and taught hte tli'- t he did
no wrong in slaxj^tering bis klnsiasn, because it �as his
caste duty bs & soldi@r.
In Drona Parvan, he tries to defeat l>ona in
battle by reporting falsehood t^.-i��t his &m w�s slain. In
313X
Kama Parvan h� detm^ such falaohood xfnonm^r it was a
case of Esarrings or illicit relations with wotaen, of
possible Ions of me^Q iBfiiol� prox>erty, or tbe defense of
a ai^ahman. "'Shore ^tro five kinds of fals^ood mhlah. hav�
be�i declared to be sinless*'* Uiis aaa� doctrine appesrs
in Salya Parvan as follows:
If I had not adopted such deceitful ways is
battle, victory would never hav� been yours,
nor kingdom, nor li'saltSi. You should not tek�
it to heart tiiat this fo� of yours has been
slain deceitfully.
In /^ntssesana Parvan, Krishna appears as worship
ping Shiva and praying to him for ^'firtaness in virtue, the
slaurhter of his �n�mi�s, th� highest fsm�, th� r;r0at
power, ascetic devotion, Shiva ^s proximity, and hun^lreds
upon huiJdreds of childrm". "suala Parvan describes hia
as causing t^ae deat: of a tribe of warriors (Yedvas) by
taking a hunfllo of grass which turned, at his touch into
weapons of iron. Finally Hiplshna was shot by a htaater
lihose arrow pierced hia foot, in fulfilKont of a previous
proi^eey-
yimh of this is clean and mhplB&me when cs�par�d
witPi th� details given in th� Vishnu Parana Book 5
in til� Miagsirat� Purena, and in th� Hari Vansa .
In thos� have th� crudest pictixres of Krishna
as a dlsobodiont mischievous and Sieving child,
a sensuous youth, ami a mn saS.d to have b��"3 as
sessed of �ij^t qu�^s, on� of who-^r, h� stol� m
th� �V� of h0p being married to someone �Is�, ana
16,000 wivss. For thes� stories, not a fow of
which ere unprintable, th� reador is referred to
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th� 8�or�d Book� of th� East. Bishop Gald,w�ll:
*Tno storlss related of Krishna's lif� do more
than anything els� to destspoy tli� minds and
corrupt idi� imagination of Hindu youth.' That
it has don� so is abundantly proved historically
by tho gross immorality carried on '<n th� nam�
of religion, �speoially by tho fallaMiaa, a
sect founded in the 16th century, whose reli
gious Idea was sensuous �njo^^ent after the
rrmnner of Krishna, ^eir descendants too, tSi�
!i!ahara3es, who have been regs^pded as liicsmations
of Krishna, liav� carried on the awful tradition,
and �s late as 1862, when a suit was instituted
for the purpose of exposing ,feeir corrupt life,
th� following statement was ruGde In the jud@aent
Given by Sir T.!s ttlisw Sausso, the Chief Justice:
'Sic Keharajas hsv� boon sedulous in identifying
themsolvos witii the god Krishna by means of their
ov-n writiiag end teachings and by th� similarity
of oeremsoaies of Y/opship and addresses which
th�y require to be of '^�red to themselves by th�ir
followers. Ail the soaags connected with the god
Krishna wh5ch wore brou^at b�fcr� us were of an
amorous character, snd it &p-p&^r@& ttisit songs of
corrupting and licentioijis tendency both in id@as
and expression, are sung by jo\mg feisiales to tlie
� Sahara jas upon festive occasions, in w^;'ich they
are identified with th� god in hi� ^.tost llc^si-
tlous a�pact. In these son^, as well as stories,
boiSi written and traditiceal w' ich letter ar�
troatad as of a religious character in th� sect,
the subject of sexual intercourse is siost promi-
nont. Adultery is mad� familiar to ths minds of
all: it is nowhere discouraged or denounced; but
on 1*10 contrary, in soais of stcrios thos�
persons who have cciaraitted t3iat great moral and
social offenCO are ccasEiended.^
Prof* A. Holtsmajm ssya, "v*hat fatality isjip�ll�d the
Indians to olevat� such a man int^ an incarnation of th�
Supr�iii� Bsity is an, as yet, unsolved �nigtim.*'
In th� Maha,Miarat&, Ersn� is recocRlsoc as an
1. Win. Hlnklsy, Hibbert Journal, �ol. 6, 77 ff.
incarnation of Uareyatia �ienu, �nd tagsvadgita , dacl^'res
his identity with the suprsBis principls of ths unlvoras.
throughout ?.!almbhara ta, he plays Ih� role of a partisan
and an energetic supporter of tlie Pandavas. His character
is decidedly xmse tisfactbry and is marked �very sort of
deceit and trickery. He told liiat truth must not always
be told and egsinst the repT-oof of th� Yudhls tlilra h@ de
fended th� action of Biiaa in mfairly defeating Duryodhana
in ^ final duel* Because of his shar� in th� ruin of
the Kauravas he was cursed by Gan<Smri, ifeeir ffiother, and
he adnitted tl'iat the doom, waa fated to be accos-plished
in th� desJ^nx tl on of hJmself and his race. Ersm was
accidentally pierced in the sole of tbs foot (where a Ion�
he was vulnerable ,) by �n arrow shot by a hunter called Jara.
Epic considers Krsna as essentially heroic.
His association wit^ VlshKm is not primi
tive, but it has been Sntroduc�d into th�
epic in the course of tim�.-^
fhe origin of this most teportsnt deity is ob
scure and probably Insoluble.
In ^� opinion of E. W. Hopkins, Krsna w�s the
c/ilef god of th� Invading tribe of the Yadavas
Pandvas who caae fror; the hi 11 country norlii of
the Ganges snd overthrew �&� Kurus in th�
st3�onghold of Bmlm&tii&m in tlie holy land about
^� present Delhi. But th� conquerors, as
often, were raerge(3 in th� Bralxmsnic society
1, A, B� Keith, gh� Mythology of All Faices., "^.rshall
Jones Co. , 19TST
" ^
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which they imd. aonqmmd, while the priest
i^n titled their divinity, who - as in fee
esse of most if tlie hill trihes of to �sngetio
region - was to toihal hero as a stm-god ,
witti ?isn�, til� V�dl� and B^ahmanic solar deity.
^ the hand R. Garh� insists that from
th� firat Irsaa was nothing mca?� than a man,
and that this d�ification was a pr�S�ss of
�iihtoerism, carried out at an early da.t��^
In tSi� �pic th� wif� of Krsna is Msaini, but
sh� shows no divin� f�atur@ss sh� refused to surviv� her
husband's death and perished by fir� witti Sandhari aad
others.
Birth Story;
�IJnrada, th� saf'�, warned King Kasasa of Mafcura
the land destined to b� fee holy state of tl�
Iran� cult, ttist death awaited hUi at th� hands
of the �l#*h child of mmkt md ?a�ut#1�. To
avert tfeis eirll, Ssmsa kept Devaki' under strict
wstch, and Ihe six of her children w�r� duly
slain. 1h� seventti, "ht0w�ver, was s^ved by fe�
goddess Sleep, tiio i�smov�d it before birth frm
the womb cf Devaki to that of BoMal, Ih� oltier
Wif� of fasudev�, of ^mi it was bom as Bala rasa
or 'IB� lad�va. the �1^^ child h�,d to be saved
in a different way. A' herdsmen �tiled laa<l& had
corn� with his wif� Tasodji up to to town to pay
tribute to Esasa, and so teaedlatsly s.ft�r %m
birtJi of th� �hlld �asud�vi: bore it across
deep and dan^rous liMn.a, which in regard te hia
ros� no higher t^ian hi� tee� and exchanged their
ijsfant for th� -dftt^ter Just bom irm f�s�^a.
Hi� tiny girl wag at �nc� cruelly �lain by the
King*� order j *iile Haiada retura�d to his hem�
1. Ibid., p. 125.
2, Ibid., p.
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with �ie youthful Krsna snd vfltti Bslarams also,
for ICamsa, in l^is anjer at discovering tlij? t ths
child Tshich h� had put to death was not th� on�
d�stln�d to kill him, hut tos really n forsx of
the ^jddess Sleep, had given orders for th�
slaughter of all msl� ohildpon tirfliich showed
signs of special vitality.-^
From very �srly tiroes Ersna 8J:io�'*0d signs of bis
provess. He sleis th� d�Kon Futam, he overturoed a cart
and broke fee ports and pansi when tied miiih a rop� r^romid
his waist, he dragged th� mortar to which it was fastened
and overttirew both trees* He laad� hundreds of welves from
hia body and persuadsKi ^� he^rdsmen to settle in th� plao�
fgiere he desired thm to be. At S%mm he leaps into th�
river and defeats th� .^eat serpent Kalii?ai, he destroys
131� defflon Mienulja, ifho wss in an ass fom, he cavm&B Wivm.
fe> slay the Asiir* Fralaiabft. When the tim� comes for th�
festival of Indra, he peacsuades ^� ccraherds to abandon
tkm practice of isorshipping Indra, imukmtit^ instead the
Udoration of th� mountains and of tlieir ffm cattle as means
of success* Indra angrily s�nt a terrible stem on th�
cattle, but Irsna upraises Mt. �ovardhrana and thus protects
th� kine an'rl th� h�rdsm�n tantil after seven days th@ stc^ra
dies away, and Indra recognises the greatness of tiio boy
who, however, refused to acfeit his divin� character to th�
1- Ibi 1 . , p. 171.
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herdsmen. This Is the origin of Rase or Halllsa dranc ^s
performed In honor of Krsna in -mny parts of Indi�, even
to the popesent day.
c. Date - Iho date of th� book la not kno^. It
is boll�v�d that it was inserted at ccsapsKra tively early
period, but ther� ia ruuch disagr0�mQnt eonc�ming tho exact
age. Dr. Bvrr, "At th� time of its first translation in
Bngltdh, an inmieiise antiquity was olaimed for th� Bm^b-
vadgita, but now it is g^erally adnltlasd to b� an interpo
lation into MahftMiareta and to hav� been produced subs�"
quent to t^e rise not only of Christianity, but of Krlshna-
Ism itself." Ri-ohard Collens takes Iti� position feat Bhaga-
vsdgita was written �fter the third century of Christian
�re. Prof. V.nx Muller places it during tSx� "rsniaisssinc�
period of Indian litoraturo", at about A.D� 300. Scm� hav�
com� to the conclusion ^lat "it is abundantly lacoved to
belong to the Ch4?lstian era," and others place it before
Christ.
Hi� inward t^stlmmy of tli� Book is that it vmb
uttered by Krishoa snd Arjune on the fateful field of Kiaruk-
sheti^, just befor� tti� fitting b�,^f.n and thr^t it is the
Hindu tradition to this day. Justice Telang believos thst
it b�lon�;s to the fourth century B.C. but acne scholars recog
nise that in its present fom it can scarcely be earlier
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then the first or second centtiry A,'D, t Is perfectly
clcAr is that it is later than the fresh. Eia ter la1 of tho
second stage of the two �pics, and earlier thsn th� rest
of th� documents of lih� didactic �pic."
Ihe poesa hears tyeces of having b��n rewritten
tout two wry different taieorles of its origin
aro h�ld toy scholars. Garto� attempts to �xplain
th� Inconsistsnt taieological teaching of th&
Gita toy the hypothesis that It ^es origlnaliy
written �arly in tlie second cent. B.C. on the
toesis of th� Sandhya*Ycga systeai, an atheistic
tract to glorify Krishna, and that it was con~
taminatod with th� pantheism of th� Upanishads
in th� second cent. A.D. He analyses the po<Ma
into ^i^t h� toeli�ves tc to� th�s� two sources.
A f�w scholars have secepted this theory, tout
most would protoatoly follow Hopiins and Keith
{Hopkins JHAS, 1905; Keilfc JMS, 1015. Deussen
also rejects tiie theory) in saying tSiat th�
analysis is altogetaier uneonviming. It is much
more likely that th� Gita is an old vers� Upani-
shad, written rather Ister than th� Svetssvatera ,
and worissd up into the Git� in th� interest of ^
the Krishnaism toy a poet after th� Christian era.
d. Origin t Bhagavadglt� toelongs to tho Sanskrit
literature to ^� family of Upanishads. Its philcso^^,
its strong pentiieiao and radical doctrine of tran^igration
and its literary style, all point to the m@ �onoluslon
that it has to��n derived largely tvm. Upanishads. "Tlie
Upanishads ar� th� Cow, Krlshm is th� raillD:i�n, ArJtEja,
ttm Calf, and th� milk is th� necl^T like Gita.
^0 central �toi!�y of the epic revolves round the
1. Farquhar, ?ne Heli^lous Question of ^. India, OS ff .
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rivalries tostv^ssn tihs Eurtis, the hmdrsd sons of Hirita*
rashtra, dososndyants of :^rata of the Lunar dynasty, ths
fablsd conqueror of all India, nopth, Beljbi, und the five
Pandava Princes, said to he the sons of Cliritarashtra *s
elder brother, tho pale -skinned Fandu."
**The object of tho poea might be shortly sijsaaed
up according to western notions, ss inculcating that it is
best for sian to do the duty that lie� nearest to his. hand,
and to leave the rest to God. Thus th� iimedisl^ purpose
of Gita was to elewt� th� duties of cast� above all other
obligations including t>ie tie� of friendship �nd affection,
and at the sas� time to sho� that the practice of these
duties is scEapatibl� with �11 fee self -morti flea tlcai and
other austerities enjoined to ttie Supreme Being of whem
Krishna la the Incarnation.'* As th� direct aim of th� Gita
was to glorify i&ie duties of cast�, so the indirect aia
wss to sot forth a new way of saliration, one more easily
understood and more adaptable than eifeer the current "fiiana
Yoga or Earsi� Toga.
His tor lea 1^. Setting ; Ihe slKth book of lia'hab-
haraths begins the accoimt of th� great battle, probably
a real �vent of ppehlstorle times, beti^een the �one of
Ifiritaiwshtra and th� five sons of Fandu, who had b@�a
cheated out of th� kingship by their cousins. Hi� sons of
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Ehrltarmshtr� ar� called the Ewu� in contradie tlon to tli�
Bs>ndi2a, tfeou^ aa Ihi� table �hoi�� thoy -were all descendants
of Ktiru.
KUKU
Santanu
iSiishiaa Vyasa (Stepson)
Miri tarssh tr� Pmdn
Five sons:
Duryodhana JudhishtJiira
and ninety-cti� Arj^ana
other sons Bbima.
lakula
3ahad�va
ihe kl23g Pandu vms dead and Dhrltarashtr^. was
blind, and th� po�9r was in th� hands of Iharyodhaaa. ? "Ha�
battle lasting ei^teen days was fought on th� plain of
Eurushe^a (in th� nei^bcxpheod of th� modem I^lhi) and
th� Kurus were defeated. Hiritsrashtaps ms kept inforaed
of th� fighting by his charioteer, Ssnjaya, who tlirough
the favor of Vys^sa traditional author of Mthabharata,
r0C�iv�d divin� vision to it all. Ihe whole of th� Song
is given a Sanjaya narrativ�.- Ths rvorcls "Sanjays said"
indieat� th� narrative portions ? Th� words "Arjima ssld"
th� Lord said, imply -tOiat Sanjays is r�,porting tlieJr words <
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Althoo^ Dhrlt&F&shtPii was the elder brother, by
B8��hmanlcal law he waa not competent to sit upon ifce throne,
on account of his blladneae, so Pandu, and aftor his eldest
son Xudhist4a?l�', rulea t:-*e country. Hi� Kauravas, by fr^ud
and other wicked rr.eans, forced tii� fiv� Pandavas to �x-
^triat� tfaemselves in order to Wx^ir pledged word, and then
depplwd taite of their royal rights. After thirteen ye^^rs
of absence th� Bsiidavas returned, having dutifully fulfilled
their prcKil��. But the Kauravas refused to restore to thorn
iiieir Idbagdom wlttxout a bsttle. To avoid bloodshed, ^e
fivo broth�rs were ready to give up their rights in exchange
for five vlXlag@�'. B\it the Ijaursva chief "would not give
^m. much e?-eh -as could b� raised on the point of a sharp
needle, without a contest. Accordingly ttie chivalry of
India, consisting of more than two mllllona of men, assembled
m the field of Kurshetra to pay ^le debt of duty In battle.
^!h� blind king Hiritsrashtra was led, "iferough
imrentel love, to approve of wrcmg and wiek@cte��s. The
great sag� ?yasa, tbs poet of the Btahabbarata, as w�ll as
oldtier aiorciful men and. well-wishers of the royal hcus�, tried
to awaken his tcmseieaoe but in vain. Ihe sag� then asked
Ehritara-shtra if h� desired sight in order to witness th�
ca3?nival of slaughter sbout to take place on account of Ifce
wickedness of hia sons. He declined the gift of sight
X 3X
pi*t3iflis0<i by thm holy man of wiedcm, end b�i5g�d th^' t supor-
hiiaan p@a*e�ptlQn inieht be bestowed on Ms cbjj?.rlot�er who
would aeqmint him with all that Cteie to pass.
e. SuBttsiagy
C'lapter 1� Arjun� was overocaa� by reraofs� at
the thoisght of the fS�eti*loldal styijggl� Into which he and
his brokers were �bout to oast tSie two armies in order to
win their struggle. "As I lo^k, 0 Krishna, upon thes� kins
folk meeting for battle, my limbs fail and my face wipers.
frenbllng cornea upon my bo^, and upstanding of the hair."
Chapter 2. To emfort Ar juaaa and �ncourag� him
to battle, Krishna sets forth hi� doctrines* .1h� Self is
indestructible, tjsj^hangeitbl� , unaffected by itiyslcal ex-
peyienee in th� cyel� of births, h� seysj it passes Ito^ough
various births mder th� Isw of predestination, but bodily
experiences no wise aicdlfy Its �ssenoe. Tlierefore, it is
wong to regret th� sufferings of aiortslity. Besides th�
king must fulfill his cast�"-duty and fight; if slain he
will win ths joys ot Paradise j if victorious, th� Joj^ of
earth, II� �^shorts Arjuna to fight unselfishly. Let /.rjum
do religio^is and soelal works, but wit!"), no thourjit of ,.v;ain-
inr; benefit t^iencej ttils -"..ndifferenc� Is Yoga, a moral ele
vation nbov� one's Tories ��Siile doing tti�m. Beatii after Toga
is immediatsly followed by everlasting aaancipation of th�
soul and itc imion with th� Divine*
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Chaptey 5. ahmr imctio� oannot mlm&Q
soul from body, for it is physically impossible to carry
inaction t� ifeg( logical extreme. Th� ri^t course Is th�
- doing works In th� spirit of utter unself islmess
^t renders them no worlm. Th� sag� perfoma tlie sam� work
as we^Mly men, but In th� logs-spirit of ccmbined knowledge,
selflessness anddsvotion. Selfish and sinful activity arises
frcsa th� spirit of desir� which raust be suppressed in order
that the soul b� cleansed snd �nligfetenod to its own selfhood.
Chapter 4. This doctria� has been revealed in
diverse tSrn� to diverse friends God, ?a�ud�va from time
to tia� lE^amates himself to guide world to righteoiwi-
ness and knowle(%�j h& maintain� tfe� religious and social
orders, dlspemiing worldly weal for worldly righteousness
and -salvation for �nlii-^tened devotion. 1h@s� worl� sr�
dtm� in divine un8�lfiataness . 1h� wis� imitate them, doiag
^�ir works of oast� and r�ligion la th� Xoglc spirit of
utter selflessness and devotion tiipt renders tbsm no works*
"El� chief aiiion^^ thes� wogpks Is sacrifice ^lich is don� in
3s�ny ways, but don� in Yogie spirit^ it alwys leans to sal
vation* Highset is tb� sacrifice. of Icnow ledge, her� th�
soul in the #nlight�9ssi�int of perfect wisdom surrenders
itself to ^e suppem� wlsdon and love. Knowledge is tli�
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S"upest wsLj to ��liratlons �nd It arises from. obssnflEig
tlio Xoga witaa lovijig faith.
Chapter p, TbM Saiakaaspss, who soak salvation In
inaction and the Tc^lxis #10 seek it in works, botli attain
it, and thus they ar� really of th� same school. But th�
way of tit� Yogln is nobler and easier. He discharges tti�
duties of oast� and religion as a service of 0od, in perfect
selflessness*
Ca^yter 6* To do works of caste and rellgicai
in tiie Yogio spirit is really to b� wc^kless, and is a
truer **ea8t^ng�-�ff of works* ^n the inaction of th� Samkhya.
Such works^ by r^dsring a man perfectly selfless, lif* him
to a hl^sr spher� of thought aM action �fe�r� hs^ abides in
full r<aftli�ation of th� tmlty of his psrsonal Self wit^ th�
absolut� 3elf , utterly indifferent to the world and th�
flesh constantly perfoxaing in ��elusion th� a�c�tic paps^*
tices of the 3a.ja�yqB^, and ihm attaining to tai� st5 lines�
of divin� peace*
Chapter 7. 'Sh� suirem� Being creates t'.":e imivers�
fmm himself by assteiing a ts-ofold natur� or pha-s� of cjuall-
fl�d existence; the lomv of th#a� is matter (Pra.krlti) in
�11 its- grad�a as analyzed in to Samkhytt, ISi� hl^^er is
th� *'Oth�r Slesiental Soul**, {Itm^Btrnt^} or wca?M-spirit.
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^.us th� Supreme la th� eaaeno� of all things, their
material and m�nt�l suhstrata. Misguided souls under
standing not this mystery, reimln in lovj incarnations*
Hi� perfectly �nli^tened worshipper follows th� Yoga in
knowledge and lev� and wins eternal redemption, few under
stand the triple character of Vasudeva as at)solut� being,
wca�ld-8oul or world-substance.
Chapter 8. Vasudeva Is the Absolut� {i3ra23aa),
th� On� over Self (Adhyataaa) or individual soul, th� power
of "worla", th� on� over bom beings or papinciplos of mattor,
th� <ai� over gods, or coaaiic spirit and tb� one over saori-
flc�, the supresae Incarmte in bodily form. 'Bi� observer
of Toga com�� at one� after death to th� supreme Vssudem,
In �ach cosmic period wteriai �3s:ist�nc�s issue from apd
return to tlie mss of primal matteri but beyond this 1� a
hi^ea* being, the absolute spirit of Vasudeva. The two
ways of tlie y^saing of Yogin^s soul ar� described.
Chapter 9* Vasudeva is th� absolute spiritual
substrate of all �xiatence, molding th� \miv�rs� of physical
nature or matter and fro� time to tisi� -incarnating himself
in hamsn shape. S%� nisgulded :now hJa not, and sink in
th� cycle of birth, th� wis� worship hiai in divers� ways,
and rise to union witli hM 5as�wing- him to be th� �ss�nc�
of universal life.
Chapter 10, Hj� su|��s� primal, changeless, end
adorable being, th� source of all phases of det�rmin<5t�
�xistenc�, is warehipped by the enlightened with tho ^oga
in lov� and joyous s�If -surrender, and brings them to union
with himself.
Chapter 11. Vasudevs reveals hljaself in all his
divers� aspects of godhead at once. Arjuna worships and
Vasudew reassuKiQs his form.
Chapter 12. T�o ways of Toga* Toga tiiat worship
in cttaplet� devotion of spirit and works th� deity as rul
ing in many foi^ iskm crer ted tmiverse, or tiiey that ^ith
CQeaplete aband<ament of works and strict siortif ic� tlon laedi-
tat� upon hia as absolute being and so win to him. Th�
latter is too hard for most people to follow and ^ fOMier
my lead sur�ly to salva titm. It may be followed according
to a man*� powers, by practicing the exercises cf th� Toglc
meditation with object or by doing works ok behalf of reli
gion or �ven work for one*s own behalf, if they be done in
th� spirit over to worship and meditation sr� described.
Chapter 13 � l'!Btter �?s physical universe and as
Individual body, is th� dw#lling of th� spirit. In the union
of spirit and matter constituting a living ^onivers�, mtter
only is active; spirit, dwelling in matter, is passively
conscious of it aM in proportion as this consciousness
1S6
beget� atteebment to matter, spirit slnlm doeper into it,
knowledge o� dls tine tion brings salwtlon.
Chapter 14. fo primal matter, which itself
is sties from hira, the supreme being cominunic*-' tes the force
which thence generates t^e for^iis of tirio physical universe.
Hie phases of energizing mtter - goodness, firsmess and
gloom - are described in their nn tui�� and influence upcai
the associated soul- !I?h� sage is the on� '^los� soul hss
risen above these Influences and is |�^�i)� red , for immediate
redemption after dealtL.
Chapter 15* Trader th� parable of tai� Fig-tree,
is described conditicaaed �xistenc� in to� material universe,
froiR which til� rentmciation of �nligh teamen t convey� th�
soul to th� supresae, the prJisal al^olute. ^m. th� latter
hss issued ^e world-soul, tti� �ssential light of tiie oosssos
manifested in divers� jttaaee assoelated with diverse bodies,
and passing fro^n on� to th� other, fhn supreme is at once
�.bsoluto, w<^ld-soul and essential of cosmic astter.
Chapter 3M|. The |:a�lmal qimlities are described
which appear in n�n qualified to rise higher in tti� cycl�
of birth and finally win redteptlon likewis� their oppo
sl tes . Th� former are the godlike order, their opposite
demonic, th� latter ar� fully described.
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Chap tor 17. Tlw roliglou� prinolplas or faith
of parsons iStmt perform rituals without orthodox author Itj
Is elassified aecording to the three 0uDa.s. Ttio E*ystie
words Qm Tat Sat are expounded in their rela'tlon to words
of religion.
Chapter 18. Desire is altc^ether wrong; so rites
inspired by it muat not be done, ins trumentsil eauses and
motives of action aro described. Knowledge, act, and
agent ere classified according to the ^unas. Tiie activi
ties of th� castes, �a determined by itie Ounsis, nre detailed,
�ach of thes� if well performed and with discerning pi�ty,
raiees the agent farliier towards r�d�iptlon. In th� hl#i-
�st stac:G of fulfilled duty, perfectly restrained and Morti
fied in sense a^nd spirit, in utter surrender of soul and
body one attains the "state of dmhm^ , cojajnunlon wi#i the
Absolut� brings the supreme ^ill^teosient of tJi� Divin� I^cv�
and he enters forever into union witfe the Sup2*tee. Krlshjaa
ejdiorts /irjuna to follow Ms law, wiiti a promise of salvation.
Arjims vows obedienoe.
f . Hiilosophy of the Song
All Indian philosophy is at the sane tte� theology
and religion. Each syst� is not a mere th�or� tical
scheme, but is also a way of salvation. Crasmon to
all Indian religious syst^s ere tlie doctrine of
trsnamigrs tlon snd kaftea (action) th� view that
�very act! on receives due recanpsns� in this life
or another.-^
1. Mward IhOBias, ^� Song of th� Lord: Shsg�,vadgita.
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!Ebid UpanlsSaads Irtad tatagjat th� doctrine of on�
reality, Brahma with which tli� individual soul is identi
fied. But t3ae relation of this reality to the v\'orld of
sense r^nalned e probl�Ei, and later schools, all appealing
to tiie Upinlshads answered it in different Tmys, According
to on� of th� schools of Vedanta, everything but Braima is
illusicm (jaayst) and nothing but Brahsia really exists. But
in th� Song of MsyR preserves Its older meaning of th�
Hiagic po^er of a god, his power of deluding.
Most of tJ5�inisMds teach �xtrm� pantheism, ac
cording to ^ich th� individual soul, the atoian, is id�n tical
witli 3ra1:siia, and t2ie task of th� worshipper is to realize
th� identity. But some Upsnlshads, rocc^nls� a personal
Lord ifco is in some sense th� All. It is t^iis mitigated
panl^eisa which Is held by iii� authcxp of the Song, and its
direct connection wi& tSiis teaching is shoin by actual
quotations in th� Song taken froa such Upanishads. Th&
panthoissi of th� po�m is thus fundamental, ftie great �d-
aition saad� by th� Song to th� Upanisimdlo teaching is th�
intacoduction of the worship of Krlahna. T,!� burden of the
whole posEsi is Kvi^Jmrn as the ono refuge a^d love and devo
tion to him as the means of aalvation. '^/Iti this as th�
besis, the author identifies th� X^rd ^vlfc Brabaa, t?"� On�,
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th� Befoiad, and h� adopts th@ UmtMiym tlioorloe of to
natui^ of matter aisd th� �xtemal world.
Thm song tea�hes a means of app^oaeh to ^i� Lord.
It is th� :^actice of training and �one@ntratlng the mind
called Topi, and -^Is too is found along ^Ith ir^nthelm in
mm Upanishads. This which is In t^i� fire, ttet which is
in th� heart, and that �liich is in the sun Is One. ferily
to tfi� oneness of tiie One he goes ifiio Imosjs this - The
method of practicing it Is tliust restraining breads, with-
draiml {of the senses from their cbjeots)., medii^tlcm, fix
ing (of thought), reflection, �oncentr� tlon.^^ Si���, six
parl^ ar� called Toga (Classical Toga gives eight). It
substltiatea asna (posture) fca� reflection �nd adds Yarns
and niyiesia, certain mojml rul�s and restrictions.
By aeans of �fiiis:
When one who sees, aees him of th� gold^ coloisr,
Tn� Kaker I*ord, I%r�on, ^mhm, 'th� Csrtgin,
Then h@ who Imows, forsaking jnerlt and �vll,
I'akes all ^li^s on� in th� Suprem� th�
changeless .
Her� w� hav� thr�@ of tJi� fundanontal doctrine�
of til� Song: 15ie oneneas of tJio All, tii� t^cMlng about a
Lord, BU'I th� meaning of approaching him by th� pl^nctice
of Toga, fhat th� Song adds to tiis is the doctrine l^t
th� I^ord is Krishna, �le Jo^ taught in the song is not
tti� Itillosoiftiy of tot name, but a method. Toga is literally
^yoking" and refers to tli� yoking or training of tb� uiind
80 aa to control tl^ attention and all tbe mental activl-
ties, as �jcplalned in Cfeaptsy VI. fSa� disciple m-ust avoid
bodily excesses, nhetei' of Indialgonce or aiASterlty, he
siiould go to a place free froa external distraction, choose
a c�nveni�ttit seat, regmlat� hi� brea-feilng and fix his alnd
m one point. H� tlien b@ trained and d�tach�d frsa all
desires for th� fruit of action.
Yo.g!S. ia not union with God, but a jtiysit^l and
mental practice, wlilch by cutting of external hindrances,
and than controlling and training th� mind, wkes tteat
miion possible. It is also Indian belief fe.�t by the prac
tice of To^ supemoarasal powers mn b� acquired-*
Song �:^laina the outer world according to th�
Sankhya philosophy, t&ilik� th� fedanta, *.ich recognlges
only one ultlxaa t� self, SanMiya' holds that souls er� nany
and tiat they rsimin -forever aeparat�. And besides souls
ther� is another ulOrnate sulMtt-ne�,. Imture (Prakrit!). It
is conceived as being at first (between two creations) tat*
differentia tod matter whioh all its constituents in�qui-
libriua. As such it is th� lamanifested (avyakta)
It is as the �volution of tfels Mature that all
mental and material ^^hmmem ar� explained. latur� has
three constltu�nts , gimms (ul timet� �l�Mnts ^ Ha ture).
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th� sotil (atman) or persona (tirmaha,) is th� permanent
entity behind all �hangos of consciona life. In clas
sical SanJsJiya the �nd of man is to free t^^is self or to
realise that it is free, fi'on all contact with lature. ^his
teaching about th� �nd is also th� doctrine of th� classical
Yoga iM.loaoitiy, but it differs from Sankliya chiefly on two
points; it has adopted th� Yoga practices, and it has re-
introduc�d th� idea of a God, ^ough this Qo^ is not tti�
Brahman of Vedanta nor tJi� a 11 -embracing Lord of the Song.
He is not even the creator, but a speoial soul, ^ose body
consists only of the goodness constituent, and �ho acts as
a kind of providence in helping souls to their goal. In
classical SanMaya* tiiere is nothing beyond tlw two prin
ciples, soia� and Nature. Iher� is no oversoul or Suprsm�
Lord.
�I'h� theory in th� Scmg that lies behind it is
that th� Lord is all. Ilenco the Lord is also pralaritl,
nature, as well as th� soul of th� whole*
ihis book dsclares that.th� supreme eibj�ct of laan-
kind should b� devotion and not action, ^mt as meditation
was th� suprcEie state of Jogin. / Th� Smgavadgita, according
ly, holds a Strang� casuistical doctrine respecting action:
Krishna declares tiie ta'uth regardin- action is
abstnas�. 2ie wise call hici learned whose acts
aro all freo from desires and f�nci�s. Arjuna,
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as a mvTlGt, was directed by KrlsJana tc perfom
his duty as a spldlor and fight, althou^ by de
votion alone was he to gain salvation. All acts
mmt be done wittiout attactesient to them. He who
castlr!tg--bff all attaolment performs actions dedi
cating then to Brahmen, Is not tainted by sin,
aa'tfco lotus leaf Is not tainted by water. The
itian is saved, according to the words of Krishna,
�Tvho sees me in everything, and everything In \
me, I sm never lost, and he is not list in m�.'
All action is, in sfeort, tainted vfflth evil, yet
by doing one's duty without attsohaient one does not incur
sin, so Krishna holds tliat one, "even perfonctting all ac
tions, alTJsys depending on Me, he, through my favour, ob
tains ^.e imperishable and eternal seat." Arjuna there
fore had to do hia duties and fight*
Cast� duties s �Bmniiuilliit^, restraint of i&m
senses, penance, purity, forgiveness, strai^tformrdness,
also knosledg�, exjmrienc�, and belief in a futar� world,
thia th� natural duty of Rahmans. Valour, glory > courage,
dexteri^, not slinking away froa ba.ttle gifts, exercise
of lordly poi?er, this is the natiiral duty of Kshta?iyas.
l^icultur�, t�nd:ing cattle, trad� tliis is tli� natural duty
of Viasyss. The natural duty of Sudraa consists in service.
Every man intent on his mm respective duties obtains per
fection. Iho -lis� 2is.n, however, looks upon a Bralmian posses
sing Icsrning and hurallity, on a co^, an �1�pliant, a dog
1. Hopkins, Religi en of , India .
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end a low-oaste r.-ian as aUke. Sue.'-, are tlie teachings of
the aiagavad-Glt� set for tti "by iCrishna, iwho premises salva
tion to all iBho believe Irs Ms saving grace.
Devote ihf heart to Mej ^sorshlp le.
Sacrifice to Me, boisf doi�n before Me,
So Shalt thou come to Me.
I premise thee truly for thou art dear to Me.
F<a�saklng all religious dutiea, com� to Me
as the only refuge,
I �ill release th#� from all thy sins;
grieve not.
In these passage, there is an smphasis upon th�
love and the devotion of th� uorshippers rather %Mn their
�ork,
Ihe t�o dootrines, tli� feels tic and pantheistic
are interwovon with on� another, sometimes following on�
another clearly aral wlMiout a br�ak, som� tires moro loosely
eonn�ct�d�
Att�8ipt has been mde to explain away the contra
diction of Etm^vidlgita cn t2i� tJieory that no definite is
her� intended tot ttie nfeol� is th� work of a poet who
giv�3 utteranij� and shape fe) his Noughts as Miey oecur
to hia witiout holding;; th� an<as36li�s liiich ar� involved
in detail. It �en be �j^lainod by a hypothesis that on�
�r the o^&r tit th� heterogeneous doctrines propounded by
Krishna must be a lat�r sddition*
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lliouigh th� di.r�ot alra to glorify laie duties
of oast�, so th� indiroct alsi mis to sat forth a nm way
of salvation, one more easily imdorstood and nor� adaptable
than either tli� current "SiMina Yo�a or llsi,rr;ia -Toga �
Ihos� who worship M� with devotion, they ar�
in K� and I am In tiie�.^
Even if th� Eiost wiok�d ^Borships M� with undivided
devotdon. He shall be regarded as good for he Is ri^tly
resolved. Soon he b�eoin@s a righteous soul and attains
to eternal peace.
J, ?. Jon@� says, *'H�r� w� find dualisia and
mmim locking Imads together," This most popular Bible
of Hiirflui^ today embodies tti� Vedanta. view and also minis
tering to th� popular need of fail& in si^� pi^s-onal deii^.
ISi� insuff leienoy of th� panAeistic creed and
need of some object of isorship and devotion
in which til� heart may rest, nr& shomj very
clearly in Sbap^vadgila, th� most popular devo
tional book of th� thouglitful classics in India.
Its main tendency is that men*s devotion mat
be d�fV�loped -to person, - tii� Krishna, th� Ista
Dewta as a i��pros�nt8tion
'
of Supreme and
with additional quality of s Hedeeiaer. It arose
from a fusion of t^e tsranseendent and popular
tleaaents both of which had existed all along in
Hinduism. It seeks tc combine tli� zaystlc pan-
i^bmlm of th� Vedanta 'with an attractive myth
ology and heno� its popularity*^
Bha^yad^ita , Ch. 155 5,7.
2. H, E, Sp^r, Li^t of ^ the. ,1'orMi Boston, Mass., 1911.
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Th� aim Of fe� book is to hamonijss the dootrin�
of the three of tli� most infliaential of tSi� philosophieal
schools, Ttm Yo^, aanlchya, and Vedanta. It is th� lof
tiest flight of Hlaadu thcro^t and feeling leith many noble
sentiments and with none of the degrading representation
of Krishna, found in Purana.
Mrs, Annie IMasant, in her introduction to
Bia^vftd<-Gita , sayss
It is a soFlptur� of Yoga: now Yoga is literally
wilon, �nd it means hamony with tfc^e dlTln� Law,
th� becctaing me with divin� Life, by the
subdual of all �utward-going energies. To r�a<^
t^is, balanee must b� ^ined, �gtdlibrium, so
that th� self, Joined to the Self, shall not be
affected by pleaauj?� or pain, desir� or aversion,
or any of th� *pairs of oppcmltes*, between which
untrained selves swing backmrds. and forwards.
Mo<^ratlo� is therefore the key-not� of th� Qd ta-,
and the harsonlalng of all th� eonstltu�ats of
man, till t^isy vibrate in perfect sttunement
wiih One, tJi� supsrem� Self*-**
Mrs. Be&sant declar�� th� burden of th� book
as follows:
To break family ties was a sin; to leave th�
people in cruel bondage was a sin; "^�r� was
th� ri^t way? Rustic� mmtt be don�, els� law
would b� disregarded; but how slay without �in^
Ih� answer is i^.� btirden of th� books Have no
personal interest In the event; carry out the
duty imposed by Mi� position In life,; realise
i^t Ishvara, at once Lord and Law, is tlie doer,
working out ti^ mi^ty evolution fcst �nds 3n
bliss and peace j b� identified with Him by de
votion, and ^�n perform duty as duty, fluting
1. Annie Beasant, .Hi� rtogavB-dj^lta ^ p. 6.
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without passion or dasliNi, wltout angsj*
or hatrsdr thus astlvity forgss no hcaads, ^
Togs is accosapllshad and th� soul is fr��.
Htm Supreme' Fowsr a�cording to, Gita? Ifm Miol�
universe is pervaded iby M� in m tmperceived form* All
entities live in Me, but I do not live in tfaeea Sup
porting all entitles end producing all �ntiti�s, ay Self
lives not in thos� entiti�s; as tfti� great and ubiquitous
etmospher� always rsESins in spitce, know thc.t siiallsrly
�11 �ntlti�s live in M�,
But Ood is free from action� and r�nains lik�
on� unc csQCerned and iftio ajn unattached to actions* The
raovables and isaaov&bles exist throu^i Mmm God is fatfeor
of this universe, th� moiSi�r, creator, Uie goal, tti� sus-
tainer, the Lar&t th� supervisor, tSie residence, tSie
asylisa, th� 'fi�l�nd, 'tlie source and thst in which itm0r�;os,
ihe support, tiis receptacle and the inexhaustible seed.
H� is ^t which is and t^t whieh is not*
God is lif� in all things* All entitles which
are of ihe quality of goodness are from Ood. He is not in
th�i, but they are in Him. Whenever piety languish�� and
iMplety is in th� ascendant, I create Myself. I nsi bona.
ag� after eg� for the protection of th� good, for the
1, Ibid. , p. 9.
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dsstamotion of �vll doers, snd fcr tb� ostebllsbaent of
plsty* H� is in every way tii� origin of ttm gods and great
sages. H� ia tii� Self seated in tii� hearts of all beings.
H� is tho be^nnlng, the middle and the �nd of all beings.
He is th� beaming aim among th� shining bodies, mind smong
itio sens��, oonoeiousnoes in living beings, oestn among
th� reservoirs s^T water,. Htoileya among th� firmly fixed
mowiteins, ruler of men ame^g men, love whioh generates,
wind among tiios� that blow, first letter among letters,
time tn�3Ehaiis tibl� , and Creator whos� faees ar� in all di
rections, glory of th� glt^iot^i, victory, industry, good
ness of the good*
?�orshi.pp�r according, to. Gita; Si� wise worship
Him. To tfcose who constantly devote themselves in worship,
H� Will give th� tocwledg� by -sifelch tliey attain to -Him.
�^ly by devotion, He ia to be kno'^ and tssimiltted. He
who sees Elm in �verytliia^ �nd �very&lng In Him, Is never
lost. H� miho perfm*as acts and regards Him as th� higih#st
objset, is d�vote� to 11�. The devote� is never ruin�d,
�v�n those Who ar� of sinful birth. By is favour, th�
devotee will �scap� all diffi<mltios . the one who c�s@� to
Him tommking ell duties, H� will release him froBi all stos.
Ihere are four classes of worshippers: one who is distressed,
on� who wants wealth, on� who is seeking after kn,owl�dg#.
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and on� who ia pos�eased of knowledge. Of these, on� *o
la possessed of Iqaowledgo is th� hl^^est. I?.ie devote� is
at last assimilated with Ilir,:!.
3� If -^Contyol in 0^ ts ? 3elf -control is th� sotarc�
of happiness. '^Th� heart �^iich follows th� rambling senses
leads away 4ud@a�nt, as tJi� wind leads tiae bos,t astray upon
th� waters.** Tli� on� ttio Is not agitated in th� raids t of
calaiaiti��, who does not long f�?r pleasures, who is fr��
frcan fear and wrath, is called a sag� of steady mind. Tfm
boisterous senses carry �way by force the mind and a san
idtiould remain in devotion tc control his mind. Ihe mental
quslities are oalisnesa, mlMnoiss, silence, s�lf-res train t
and purity. 3� fre� froa th� ^ir of opposites, b� coura-
geoua, free tvom anxiety and s�lf-controlled.
A man should elevate his self by his self; h�
should not debase his self, for �ven a aan's o^m self is
his friend_ or enemy. Th� sag� who is self -res trained
and d�sires the welfsr� of all, <t) tains the I^ahiaio bliss.
D� ta cha�n t in Qi .ta i He who knows Brshman, whose
mind is steady, who is not deluded, and who rests in
Brahman, does not exult on. finding anything agreeable nor
does h� grisv� on finding anything disagr��abl� . On�
whose self is not attached to external �bjeots obtains
the happiness. �&� man who casts all desires liv�s free
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fro� sttaoteenta. highest abow of ^ratenan is th,� me
who is free fron pride and delusion and has overcome th�
evil attaefcasaait. The godly are fre� froa f�ar, end hsve
pxirity of heart, perseverance in pursuit of knowledge, self-
restwint, strai^tforwardnese, barmlessness, triitts, free
dom frcaii anger, rentmoiation, tranquillity, freedoa from
the habit of backbiting, etc. "He is said to have trans
cended th� qualities istoo is not averse to light snd acti*-
vity; who r^aains st��L^; iKho is self -ccmtainedj who tea
discermifltiti to i&LOsa pain and pleasw� ar� alike j to whom
a sod, a ston� and gold ar� alik�; to whCEi *tat is agr��abl�
and �4iat is disagre^bl� ar� a Ilk�} who bss discernment
to wh^ consur� and prals� of himself ar� silk�; who is
alike in honour and dishonour; who is alike toward the
sides of friends and foes."
'*1Sh�n a sian sees all th� variety of entities
as �acistlr^ in CJn�, and all as mans ting fras One, he be-
ccsnes on� with E&wibman,'*
Knowl�d^� in Gits. ; ihe best means of s�nctifi'�
cation is kn�wl�dg�. K� nfeo has faith, lisoee senses ar�
r�sfepmin�d snd who is assiduous, obtains knowledge. Ob
taining laicmledg� is the way of highest tranq.dllity. A
man of knowledge D^svos Qod more than anything els� end h�
is loved by God. Wisdom Is fee absence of mnity.
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o�t�ntatloufin�S0, hxartfulnejia , and forgivoneas, �tralght-
forwapdnass, steadiness, self-i��st2?alnt, indifference
toward tli� dbjec ts of tbe senses ; devotion towards God#
Great ar� th� s�ns�8, greater than th� senses is th� siind,
greater t^ian tli� mind is understanding, and only th�
Sxx^mo. Being is greater tlian taader stand ing.
Actioa in_ Gita t **To the sage who wishes to rise
to devotian, action ia said to b� th� laeans; and to him
ifcsai he ia risen to devotion, tspan-quilllty is said to be
the means."
Sages renounce setions with desires. ^� piir-
suit of action is superior to renunciation of action* He
TsSio is possessed of devotion, whose self is pure, who has
restrained his self and controlled his senses, and whO'
identifies his self with �v@ry being, Is not tainted
thou^ he perfonaa actions. Devotees, casting off attach
ment, perform actions for -attaining purity of self, with
the body the understanding or �ven 'thi� sanses. fh� action
does not fetter one tsIio is self-possessed, snd who has
destroyed misgiving by knowledg�. On� aust possess l<ncm-
ledg� action and inaction. He is wis� among mm #10
is possessed of devotion, and pM*forms all actions, who
sees inaction in action and action in toaotion.
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Wca^sMpplJig, Hlaa toy th� p�rformano� of hi� om
d\aty, a man obtains perfection* One�� duty, feotjgh defec
tive, is better timn enot3ier*s duty well perforrased. Per*
fcmaing th� duty prescribed by nature, on� does not incur
sin. One should not abandcaij a natural duty thou^i tainted
with ovilj for all actions ar� envelop�! by evil as fir�
by limtok�.
Always perforsa action without attachmsnt for a
man, perfomlng action witSiout attachment attains th�
Supr^� .
Action is far inferior to th� devoMon of th�
mind. E� who has obtained devotion in ihlB world cast^
off both morit and sin. Devotion in all actions is wisdom.
1h� wise, who have obtained devotion cast off th� fruit
of action and, released fron th� shackles of repeated
births, repair to Seat *�r� th�r� 3^ no imteppiness .
C� Qita and ttie. Gospel
Th& discovery of th� Hindu scriptures brought
to our attention sora� ^ i�m oldest religiotas literature
of th� world. Ihe Gita Is consideip^d to b� b�st of
Hindu scriptures. "So ennobling are its dotainant Ideas
and so beautiful is th� form in whieh they hav� been eic-
pr�ss0d ttiat no other Indian relioio'us work holds a plac�
by its side unless it be the Upanishads." It Is regarded
as the pearl Osf great price in th� oo�an of Bralnianlc
teaohings'. Its ethical and religious teachings have gsin�d
widespread appeal among th� peoples of tim world. Sdm�
of its teachings approaclmat� tii� t�a<shings of Ui� Gospel
of Christ, fh� importance of Gita is in its �thico-
spirltttal &ati;�r�.
1�. g^rallel Jias�hln^i|
It has of^ been afflmed by liindu scholars
^t Christianity is only a eopy of s.oift� aspect of Hindu
ism - Krishiiaiflm. fliey claim that Krishnaia^ was ^�
model, and tSsat the Gospels are baaed on the teaehings
of iiiis fom of HlMulsm. Others elaim ^hat Christianity
's the CroMi of Hinduism and regard is <|ul1^ tinlnfluenced
by Hindulan. Ihis is^rked difference has esiised eonfusion
In tho mii�ls of seholara.
Who ean tell how great hss been t3b� influenc�
�acerted by the teaching (Christian) of tb*
first esnturiesf We do not know. We may ex
aggerate its importano� and we may md:uly de
preciate it� for my otm part, trou^ I do not
know that it was an influen�� which materially
affected th� thought of th� people, I must
confess t^-is-t tbs ingrowtfc of Christian ideas
may tmve b�fflt5 deeper than w� �an stmt� with
certainty, and ttxat, for �Mmple, th� little
band of early Christians In South India may
have been instrumental in fashioning th�
lofty ideals <sf some of th� noble religions
whioh w� know �SEisted' in after tin� snd th�
infltience of isSii^h in their turn mmj still
be po^nt amoi^ th� 8�cts today*
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This-t to�i�� mB � lat� eo-uator -growth tvm s#�<is
of th� Oi�l�jat, which, starting in India, blos-
sesiied in th� daeident in t�.!�� of saints and
in moral legends, foimd first in Persia, then
in th� ^ilatad, sM finally, perhaps, in tte
vlsic�i of Efente, may b� admitted* Tn� lest
owes much to India, and tho-ogh most of ^is wss
brought westward centuries after the �Ohristlan
era, it is still wilfein tti� boiaids of possi
bility th�t even fe� lew Testament was not com
pletely wit^iout a graft from such a forel^i
growth. But t&ia is as far ts th� hist�lcal
late permits us to go, and suoh a possibility,
affecting at most only mtmt ia secondary in
th� accomt, furnishes no base for ihm belief
tot th� original narm,tive of Christie birlii
and teaoMng derlires froai Hindu sources.
Cliristianit^'- and K.r^.,ehnalsm. of. ITlS-hnuism
Historical mt&i Sie wwship of Krishna as a
popular divinity Is .|S�Oba,bly as old as tJie fourHi oenttiry
B�C. Even ttss' second century B.C. it appears to have
been no sior� Itian a oult of a hero-god, who may hsv� been
re^rded as an am tar of fislmu by Ms special adorers,
the InhaM tents of th� district of Delhi and Muttra. ^ils
is Krislma's character in many parts of ^� �pic* always
divine, but often he is clearly only a herodivinity, snd
he is one� when asstmlng to be Supreme God, sharply r@-
bulc@d for his pretentions, theii#i of ootxrse he triumphs
over his r@vil@r� . Elsewhere in th� �?ic, Krisl-ma is
1. S. W, Hopkins, India Old, and Hsi.,. P* l^B,
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ungues ti(^0(i Ood* Ih&tsoever h� Is, ho revesls himself
St first only in huiaan ttma*
fhe great eple of India is a htig� oompilation
whidh #iil� its s'tcry has doubtless �wallowed
tip materiel ^at was o�nturies older, belongs
in its pi^aent eondition to tiio �ientury or two
lEjKiediately preo�ding and following o\w era.
Some of itHiay be several centuries later tSmn
our era, but by the fifth e�nttry A.Bt, it was
about its present aij&e and presnmably had
about its present content.
It is very �vident that th� posm ts� hav� now, is not in
its origiml fona. Both Iti� b�glnning and the �nd ar�
later additions and the pom has been retouched, as ^ere
most o^er parts of �tpl�. It is said that #i@ epic li�s
across our era, part of it being older, part of it later
ton th� tiae of Christ, a.nd it is diffieult to b� accu
rate in fixing tli� accurst� ds.t� of th� ^oXe. 5h�re is,
however, soae para 11�!' between fe� �ords of Krishna and
tboso of Christ's disolplea.
For in �jsploiting all possible Gita parallels
�Bith th� Me� Ifeataaent, Lorinser, #xo wrote on
this subject thir^ y@ars ago, cited �very
vers� and phras� containing th� r^ot�st re-
SSRiblan��* But if r^r- �^lud� emh unconvincing
�jsamples �g mke a large part of Lorinser 's
ooiloctlon, as when lov� your �nsfflies is paral
leled by a rtocBOT^nds tion to be Hndifferont
to, friend and foe*. Matt. 5j44, 6,9j or as
itfhen Pray in th� closet is p�rall@led by a recm-
aeadation ttiat one should st^nd in s deserted
plac� when prsctisiag I'oga ooacentration, Matt.
vi. 6, 0. 6, 10; or as ^hen the aer� rain in th�
1. Hopkins, India Old sfid l�w^ p. 146.
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�xpreasion. Bain on me $wst and nnjust, is
mad� tho base of a ocraiwaplson with th� words
of th� Suprom� Being who says: 1 glm (as the
sun), I hold back and let out th� rain. Matt.
5:45, G- 9, 19; if �aaelud� these, and take
up th� really striking parallels, m shall
find that with tii� exception of Be of good
eheor, ^�y sins ar� forgiven, &a compared
with Com� to no as thy rofug�, X will r�l�ao�
the� frcia all sins; grieve not (in Matt. Ix, 2
and G. 1666 respectively) Which are raliisr
sfeilar, alraost all th� close parallels to
ths Gita are-foimd not in th� Synoptic Gosp�ls
but in John."^
Birallsls in the Synoptic Gospels
Matt, vii: 14
"IlarroTT is the gat� and few
that find it."
Matt. X3civ:35.
Em ven and earth pass away,
but my words shall not
pa 88 away*
John Is 10.
Ihe world knew hlxa not.
Katt. xviiie.
Peter's eonfsssion.
Matt. xxii:37.
m.i&i all thy heart and
all thy mind.
G. 7,3.
''Mong thousands of men
(scarcely) on� strives for
perfection, even of those
striving to b� perfect
(scarcely) on� Imow m� truly.**
Gitm 8,20.
il� who is not destpoyod
when all being ar� destroyed.
Gita 9,11,
They know m� not.
G. 10,12.
Krishna is Qrahman, ths
hi^est goal and unborn
primeval God end Lord.
Gita 9,13.
Knowing m� as th� Imperish-
R^bl� source of beings, they
love me without h�vins th�
mind of anytiling els�.
1. Ibid. . p. 152.
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M�tt.. acvii:7 & Mark ixsS.
!ft�an.�f%wra tl tm .
After the apocalypse Jesus
aald: Be not afX�sld*
Matt. xl:19 & Luke vs53.
Came eating and drinking.
Matt* v:3-10.
Beati tudes .
ifstt. mii2B,
Lose his soul.
Mark xvijl6.
He that disbelieve th
shall be &mdsmned�
Mark xii:42 & liuke xxlt2.
Widow's mite.
:*ar!: villsS.
Christ bad casgtHiBion
on th� multitude.
2 Cor. iv:6.
Ood said li^ht shall shine
out of darkness #10 shined
in our hearts to give th�
light of knowledge of th�
glory of Ood In th� fac�
of Jesus Christ.
Oita 11,12 .
Krishna, reveals himself in the
gl03?y of a tliousand suns.
Krishna 'reassured him
fri^t�n�d. '
Git� 0*16.
lasfinitlon of a tru� Ycgin s?s
on� Who neither eats too mmh
ncM? not at all.
Gita 12,13-19.
H� loves ffi� ia 4ea3P to mo.
Gits 1^,S�.
B& tYmt r�cogniis�s th� Lord
(in truth) does not destroy
his soul but h� a ttftins th�
M^est course.
Gita- 4,40.
H� -that is ignorant, h� that
has no faith, he of doubting
soul is destapoyed.
Git� 9,26.
I accept t is offered to
ra� �/i'l^ loving devotion, be
it but a leaf, a flower, a
fruit, or water-
Gita 10,11.
!lhrou# conpassion destroys
th� darkness of ignorance with
the light of th� lamp of
Gita 4,38�
lmovlof2::i� is a piirifica-
tion, p�vitraa &s It is �aid
in Titus S:14.
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Luke xlV'
?&i08oever r'eno\inoe^ not
all his belengings cannot
be my disciples.
Luke xiv:2S.
If any man hate12i not, etc.
And (the celestial city)
iias no need of the sun,
neitiiop of the moon to
shine upon it| for the
glory of God did lighten
it.
Rok * 12 * 1 .
Present jovsc bodies a
Hiring sacrifice.
I Cor. xjSI,
Ihe ther ye �at or drink
or ^atsoever ye do, do all
to th� glory of God.
Jai .es litB.
Fulfil the royal law.
Kph. ivsl8.
Barkened in their under
standing, because of the
ignorance .
Gita 4,21.
He sins not lifeo, having re
nounced all his belongings,
is of retrained mind and senses.
Gita 13,9.
Attaehra�mt to son, wife, h(sa�
�nd suoh object mvmt b�
abandoned .
Qito 15,6,12.
(In aay Imperlshabl� ha-so),
tlwre shines no sun, nor moon,
nor fire��It Is my glory that
is in the sun, ttiat illumines
the �orld, the moon and fire.
(ftis is found even In Upani
shads . )
Gita 4,26.
aaerlfice th� senses in th�
fire of self -control, for this
is an ancient Upanishad iiiia.g�.
Gita 9,27.
Mia ts�ever thou doest, whatso
ever thou eatBst, whatsoever
.tabou offeree t In sscriflce,
whi�tso�v�r ttiou gives t, do all
as if it were to as*
Gita 9,2.
Krishna's (wisdcra ia cf^llod
the) *^s@or�t wisdom" is cs.ll�d
tho roysl secret snd royal
�>isdcm (rajavid^).
Gita 5,15.
!!h�ir tinders tanding is covered
by reason of ignore nee; ifhioh
is anti-thetic to God.
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II Cor. iv:6. 0it� 5,16.
CoBipero th� light of th� ThB mdors tanding which Ilk�
\mml&dQ9 of th� glory of b 3\m illisalnat�� th� highest.
God.
lh@r� is ��rtalcily enough parallelisia in thes�
passages to suggest the notion tliat the phrases
are not similar by aocidoat, yet if it were fer
thes� alone tho theory of borrowing could b�
answrod by th� objections already me a� to a
too faoil� eaEpl&mtion of siach oases. But when
�� turn to John w� find in brief compass so
large a niMber of parallels, sano of ishlch ar�
surprisingly close, ^at, tsaken in connection
with th� mca?� geneml o??ses in the other gm-
p^lBf they present a body of �tridenc� timt is,
I ^inlc# alffii^t conclusive In favour of on� of
th� religions having borrowed fr�s the otiier.-**
Parallels in John
John IsS.
All tilings were ;tiade by
Hln.
3dbn 1:10.
tter� was t^e tru� light.
John 1:3.
Wi^out him �aa not any-
tiling made.
John 1:10-11,
ait� 7,6-8.
It is by me that th� univ�rs�
is created and destroyed.
I &m. th� li,ght of th� moon
and sam.
Gita 10,39.
I a� the seed, i�ithout m� is
nothing mad�,
Gita, 9,11.
Ihe �world �as 2Md� by him, Men distraught know me not
and th� 'World Imm him in my godly natur�! I take
not. H� came unto his a hur/?.an few and they hmca?
own, and tlimj that wore m.� not.
his om received him not.
1. Hopkins, India Old and Hew, p. 155.
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John SslS. Git� 9,51.
IQio�09V�r belioveth in him
ihall not perish.
John v;17.
My father worketh evsn
until nom, and I work.
John 5t59.
The Scriptures ar� they
that bear viti^ss of me*
John 6:45.
Sveryone tha t �� ha tti
lea^med cometh isato�
Jo!:m 8s 14.
I know whonc� I cam�...
but y� know not.
John 8:51,
If a man k��p my v?ord h�
shall never see death;
Ttfhosoever livetSi and be
lieveSi on me shall never
J�^ 8:57.
The Sems th�r�for� said
unto hlM, Thou art not
yet fifty yeers old and
hast thou seen #-br�lSwm?
He Ifagit believe th 3n m� dotfc
not pariah,
G. 3,22.
There is nothing for m� to �t-
taio �nd yat I remain at work*
G, 15, 15.
By all th� Vedas I am to b�
knoisn*
G. 9,25.
fhey tixat worship m� cos�
unto m�.
G. 4,5.
I hav� crnii� through many
birltis aral tiiou alsoj I kno^
all, thou knmiest thm not.
G � 7 ,^9 �
Siey that trust in me cm� to
�scape ag� end death.
G. 4,9.
He that tPtily knows my divin�
birth and work, on casting off
this body is not born sgain
but coE^es to me.
G. 4,4.
H� said to Krishna: Thy birlti
is later, ear liar ms the
birtii of ?ivasv�t; how then
imj 1 understand tivat feou
hast declared tiiis in fe�
beginning.
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John 14:6
I am the way,,. the truth
and the life.
1:17-19.
I am the first and the last
and the living csne. I hold
the ksys of life and death. .
Alphs snd Omegst-
Jchn 14:20.
Ye in me and I In you.
Acts 17:28.
In him wo live and move aXKi
liave oxa* being.
John 14:21.
:io that loveth me ... I
shall love him.
John 18s57 & S:17.
To this end have I been bom
and to this �nd have I coia�
into th� world, that I shouM
bear witness unto th� truth
� That tti� world mlgjxt be
saved .
Jol:m 17:3.
Ihis is life eternal tot
th�y should know thee, th�
only ts"m God, and him
whoai thou didst send.
G . 9 , 18 �
I am the way... th� rofug�,
th� friend, lif� and doath,
tliG support, th� treasta?�,
th� eternal seed.
G. 10,32-54.
I am th� beginning, the middle,
and tlie �nd, th� wisdom of all
wlsdcoj, th� speech of th^ that
speak, the letter A i^aong th�
letters, time isaporishabl� ,
the creator, death and life.
G. 8,22.
In hita ar� ell croatures, all
is pervaded. If any worship
ms in loving devotion, they
are in m� &rd I in them.
G. 9,89.
I love them that ar� devoted
to me, even as they to m�,
so I to thm.
G. 4,8.
I s>r.i bom ag� after ag�
for tho saving of th� good,
the destruction of evil
doers, and fcr the sals� of
establishing virtue.
Gita 10,3.
E� who knov^s me, the Lord
of the world, is freed
from all sins. (!.�?, gets
lif� oternal)
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It aeoms to mo that tho parallels here given
are a3jaoat too close in thought bs in diction
to have sprueig frota two independent sources.
But as has been said, in attwatptinc to answer
tho question whieh work has borrowed tlier� h-^s
not been entire umanimlty. Some scholars point
to the fact thf�t the Qlta Is in Upanishad fom,
and contains old Upanishad r:iaterial, that it
is an antique part of the epic and that th�
�pic existed befor� our era. Tb& fact that
tixe most strlkine. parallels, .... are fouaad in
John, naturally suggests also that this nosp�!
has been th� borrower. On the otlier band
there are severe 1 considerations teaiding to
modify these statements, ^ioh are true enouc^
in a general way, but they do net allow for
several ignored facts. In th� first place,
UlBnishads mtj be of any ag� from 800 B.C. m-
mrdf and sectsrian npsnlshads are uniformly
late. "Haan th� metro and language of tlie Git�
are such a a to sBske it icsposaible to connect
it closely in tira� with tho ancient Upanishads
even In its oldest parts, and it has besides
two different parts, on� of which Is later than
the other, so that it is pretty clear that it
has been rewritten. But abov� all, not only is
the re 11Gi on aa inculcated. With Its devotion
not to a stem laaster, but to a sin-forgiving,
love-d�snftndSng, savl�r�god In hienan foam, scme-
thing absolutely unique up to the tira� it �p*
pears, but it is acknowledged also both by
friend and fo� in the �pic narMitive itself
that Krlsbxia is a new form of God (not a new
irod, for Krishna had long b��n a popular god) ,
end tl�t th� new y�ligit>n has as yet few adher
ents. ?>.^ien these facts ar� weighted together
with the fact tliet Urn �pic as wo hav� it is at
most not more than two huMred years older tlian
th� Christian �ra, and that it is almost certain
that parts of it are as lat� es two or perhaps
more centuries after our era, it seesns ptwasibl�
that th� original Gita, which wes without doubt
ccmpcaed at least 200 B.C. and appears to Iia.v�
been �t first a Yogln tract �Imply, we.s affcjoted
by ths introduction of a n�w relicious spirit
and that it absorbed some of tb� ideas presented
in the fori: mcsst Oriental tnd nearest to Hindti
conceptions: n�ia�ly the fourth Oospel.
1, Hopkins, India Old �nd llev;, p. 150.
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2!b!0 most rsasonabls sjcplanation of the dat�
�s a whole appears to be that the fourth gospel was of
a ays tical ton� thutmad� it peculiarly six! table t�
influence tli� Hindm divines isho transfsrred from it such
phrases and sentiment� as best fitted in with th� eon
oeptlon of Ki�i8hna as a god cC love. On a superficial
consideration, it ismy appear teiat Joto has borrowed from
the* Sast but a closer acquaintanc� with to position of
the 61 tea in r� la tion to other Hindu texts and dm recog
nition not only of th� very important adaiasions msd�
by this **n�w peligion" itself, but also of the two fac
tors, trnmeXj th� �airly influence of Christian missltms
and the very doubtful eg� of all �Id Hindu texts, will
^nd to aiak� careful scholars still xr^om careful to join
the ranks of tiios� who announce, apparently without tak
ing any of these points into consideration, that th�
Gospel cam� frcm India.
In other r�sp�ots also, th� langusg� and tales
of the later �pie suggest th� possibility of Christian
inl^uenc� quite as lauch as Christian teles suggiest Indian
influenoe*
Para llel Harrati on
Vishnu Erlshaa is only a chance likeness of
Jesus Christ, though possibly th� similar sound may have
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led mcs'� easily to the identif lea tlon of l-^ietoa with
Christ*
Birth of Eriahpa and Christ; hlrth of
Krisima like Christ heoor,es a holy day for the worship
pers of Si*ishna. Th� place of his hlrtJi was golula,
stable, ^is Kristo perforc-is too th� miracles of
Christ. Never befor� this time did Krishjia &pp&&T In
the role of a god ihose glane� destroys sin, whose pity
for hie believing followers l�ads him to cure them, of
sicl3i�ss by perfoifeing miracles in their behalf. Tn�
special wei^t laid upon th� Child-cult in this worship
of SCrlshna, so utterly opposed to thft of th� older
Krishna "Worship, laakes it impossible to doubt tha.t at
least this form of Krishnaism derives from a Chrietian
source �
So decided Is the alteration and so direct is
the connection between tiiis lat�r phase of
Krishnaisai snd fee Christianity of the �arly
centuries <3dt o'tm ev&,^ titmt it Is no expres
sion of �xtrevai^nt fancy but a sober histor
ical statement to say that in all pff�obability
fee Hindus in this cult ,of th� MadocEoa and
Child have in reality, thou^ unwittingly^
been worshipping the Christ-Child for fully
a thousand years. And when w� see, as w� can
se� in this case, how ready w�r� th� Hindus
to adopt Christian foiros of t/orship, w� shall
perhaps not hes 1 tat� to a<toit Vn.nt that earlier
phas� of Krishnaism, *hich la found in tli� epic,
m&j also !mv� reached its present fOKi not with
out some influenc� frora that religion which, in
so many w�^, has been potent in inspiring th�
pious imagination of the Hindu. ^
1. Hopkins, India Old, jnd Hew , p. 167.
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Ineagm tlon: Th� dootrin� of inoarnation and
til� language in which it is �a^r<3�@od racaind� th� r��d�r
of th� Fourth Qosp�!. d� God --men in Josus GJiriat ha�
ro3#oiblane� to Viahnu*Krishna In Git;�.
1h� Gogpal of Bakthii It suggosta J^osus*
@<Mp�X in th� Sermon on th� Hoxmt, of a heavenly 5'ath�r's
love and the n��d of r�produolng it in huraan life. Th�
mystical method of Bakthl reminds us of Faults '*put y�
on th� Lord Jesus Christ.�
It is said that Irlshmlsm in Mils foria presented
th� first instance in Hiiadu religion of hhakti, loviii^-
devotlon or faith like agape, and consequently this idea
was bought t� b� drawn from Chria tianii^. It ia tame
that th� w^?d Miakti aeitr�>#ly occurs befom fee epic and
does not occur at all in the Krishna it� e�ns� befor� th�
epic, for it is found in one lat� Upanishad, yet ther�
It is not lov� but devotion to a fearful God befor�
"on� cosaos in fear," just as In th� older tipaniShads.
2. Early Chriatlan Influence
Ihe history of the early Christian church in
India is a side of this whol� question that is oft�n ig
nored by th� upholders of th� hypothesis of borrowing.
It is th� characteristic of th� Hindu rell^^on to tsk�
lib�rally from other sources. Klnduiam has s great
oapacltgr t� asslmllst� aaytiilag. fhoj hav� $Llmya taken
nev; godM from outs Id� th�lr om. pale, and hav� alTSfity� been
prone to aasSmilate the t oughts and traditions of thos�
with ifecm hav� ttome in oontaet, eapocially in reli
gious mattors, as is shown by their absorption of the
un�Aryan elements in �arly thaes and in ^at is Imown es
IMshnalifo.
It is traditicmlly believed lhat St. Thm&B went
to India and labored in th� r#alm csT Gmdof�rus. Ite l�am
that �xactly at th� tim� when Hiomas is reported to hav�
been In India, and on Ui� rout� ishioh he wcnild most nat
urally take, a king by tho nam� of donate phares ruled o^er
all the Parthian snd western Ptaa^ab region. 1� know also
that a great eeleny 3&ma ssilgrat�d from Pales t5.ne -
ten 'thot�iand in all - end settled m ^� llalab^ir coast
in 6a J that Paataenus �iaa oaiipressly sent to teanh
the arahmans in India, ai^ foimd a Christian ch\n�eh already
established there in ISO that in th� 6th century
ther� �as in South India a Christian Church, �hich accord
ing to its o�n tradition had been founded in th� first
�eantury.
In i^crt, fsrom th� first to the soven^ century
of our �ra, there was a strong Christian influence at work
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la India, and tSa� tlaa of mlasionar:; activity in India
is coincident with fee time of th� most striking parallels
not of th� universal sort but of th� minut� and psrtlcular
kind iJhich is really the only kind that has sicnifleans�,
parallels wiiich reach their psa^fectic� in th� modem
Llama is tic ehiirch of Tibet, a form Buddhism ^ich has
about six the perarAi�3malia of th� Honaan Catholic sect,
a pcaitiff, sacred pictures, a virgin madonna, �nd many
other ratnarkabl� parallels, oarefully to b� dls tlngi:dshed,
however, fvoxn thos� rellgloua factors which this church
shares with ether foms of ^^ddhism, as nuns, monasteries,
th� rosary, confession, and o'&mT p9?lmitiv� �lemsnfei;*
fhus w� may conclude feat Ihag�va%ifei displays
a strong influenc� of th� teachings the Gospel of Christ.
It is evident that on� borrowed from th� other. Th�
probability is that th� bssi� story of Upsnishads concern
ing Krishna, a tribal hrnfo, was radically modified in
ti7.e light of the Gospel of Christ.
D. Conclusicai
Bhagavadgita is undoubtedly th� most influen
tial religious book in India. "If th� greatness of a
book b� measured by its influence over human lives th�a
is th� Gita a great book. For t�o thousand yesrs it Ms
BW�y�<2 with �mT^m�ng power tb.� mlM �nd th� h�art ot
Hindu India, ^is wldaspraad �pp�al of tli� po�m is ao-
oounted for, in pert at least, br th� very variety of
ideas it contains �v�fj as is th� cas� witii th� Christian
Bibl�. Every kind Gt religious opinion has been given
�xpr�ssicai in Gita. Hero the Vedantist finds his Salman -
Atman; th� Sankhya philosophor his ^flux** theory; th�
Theist Ms psrsonal Oodj th� Fanthelst, his All-Kxis tent-
On�. By whatever way a men thinks salvation is to b� had,
th� Gita giv�s It �ndorsem�nt� In o^er words, th�
stspength of th� aiagavadgita Is its adaptability to ��et
�very sort of spiritusl noed. It Isas an argument to sup
port �very ancient Hindu doctrine.^ fhis elm^ri-ctsrlstic
of Gita makes scea� saholars teinir that it is oonf'osed,
repetitious, s�lf-eonta�adic tory, a j-iMbl� of Illogical
subtleties and pedantry; a ecuplax of �onf lie ting ideas
standing in mniodiated Juxtapoeition.*'
In our diS'euasion, mm fmm �falmted d^refully
scsae of th� valuable Insl^ite in Gita. Sojg� of itB
teachings approxhnat� th� teachings of Christ - so much
so, it is believed by scan� that Gospel of Christ borrowed
its teachings frcsaa Git�. a auperfioial reader this imj
appear to be p*0babla. But to & cawful inves.tigstos*, it
is abundantly evident, Gita has a strong Christian influonc�.
im
It I� char^oteriatic of Hinduism to borrow froir.
any and all religions. Even in modem times, tills is
being done in India. Tliey are asoliaila ting, oonscioualy
or unconsciously, tiie teaching of Clirist. Tx-.is would ac
count for the eaacrphous nature of Hindu religion. Soper
says, **Hindui82i is a strange medley of different end �ven
contradictory elements mixed together into a very irre
gular and un�v�n mass." Soaeon� has said that India is
not a single star but a constellation. It Ig tru� no
less of the beliefs of the people tlian of tf:ioir racial
chfiracteristics . In regard to lilndulsm it is a ccraaon-
plac� seyin�; thst it is not on� religion, but s cento of
religjlona^ that It professes and maintains a .single creed,,
but permits its adherents a latitude of beliefs or unbe
liefs. It allows absolute freedcm hi thought, but re-
<|uiroa strict confomlty to oust� porsoniflod in a social
organliation. Lord Cur z on says he found, Kh�n he �xasilned
the arrows tn ths quiver of a native hunter, "that th�
first was tipped with the stone of th� neolithic age, snd
th� ne^t was tipped with electrio telegraph wire - a
theft fror. the twentieth century- Km^im -".as its quiver
filled with ideas equally reaot� frcsa each otiier in tim
and �quslly alien in �ss-ociatlon. It is a museum of re
ligious beliefs.*^ This description of Cursson laay be very
aptly atta�ibiit^d to Gita, w:::lch is also a ^hnm&m. of
rsligious boliofs.*'
Xt is thorefor� b�li�v@d by �oa� scholaafs that
fee imlque teaehings whioh ore fotmd in Gita are th� cm
k'lbution of Cliristians of South India- It is tr?^dition
ally believed tot St� Thomas wsait to India to p3?�ach
th� Gospel and established several Chwohe�. Si� Chris
tian influenc� in India, frcm very early tl-^s is now
unquestimed; however, 1h�' extent of its influence ig
not easily estimated.
It is anough to repeat timt the historical
�videne� in this |�rticul�r ess� makes it at
least probable tEmt Christian missionaries
were not idle all th� time they wr� in India
froBi the first to th� s@v#nt2i cenfeiaiFy, ^t^-
that BuddMrna^has borrowed saaeiiiat ti^m
Chi*istianl%.-^
Who �an tsll how great :has been the influenc�
exerted by th� t^ching of to first centwiest
W� do not "mo'w* W� �ay �xagi;erat� its import
ano� and w@ my unduly depreciate it. For ray
own part, 'feou||i I do not linow that it was an
Influeae� th&t materially affected to thought
of the people, 1 aust confess that the ln~
growth of Christian idea� amy- hav� been deeper
than w@ �an si^te with certainty and lhat, for
�josmpl�, tbe little band of �arly Christians
in South India, may h^v� been Instrusenfcal In
fsshiming th�. lofty id#tls of scm� of tha-
noble religions ^.ich w� Imm existed In after
tSffi� and th� infltjfesnce of which in ^ir tui�np
m.j still be potent among tha aects of to^day*"
1. H#pklns, India Old mq Wm, p. Mi.
2. Ibid., p. 188.
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Hi� votaries of Ehsgsvsdgits often fsll to
rooogniz� th� laaiquenoas of th� Gosp�l of Christ when
ocsapared with t3:i� Gita�
Dr. William Hiaklex of Anantapw, S. India,
says, "Ih Instituting any comparison between th� mytho
logical Kriahha f?.nl the historic Christ th� readers
must be reminded . tha t t!� iSiagavadgita is merely an inter
polated fragaent of 700 lines in th� great epic, the
Uahabhsrata. In th� Bhagavadglta, Krishna is tlie m�re
mouthpiece of s pMloscpher who wishes to reconcile
conflicting systems of thought, '^i.il� to no less than
fourtsen Barvans of the great po�m w� have such picture�
of th� Erlshnff lif� as only a pagan ii^iisglnation could
paint and a pagan senouousneas lov�. And thss� do\^tl�S8
are an integral pert of th� Oospel of Krishna."
"It is clearly an interpolation 111^ mMf
others which h^m been placed in KaMbharata by mors
modern compilers and schola-rs oan only wonder itiy th�
Bralmans who placed it in th� text could not e�e the ici-
propri�^ of throwing in discourse of ei^tsen
chapter� on the �v� of an emcUin^ be. tti� . Only the vivid
lEiagination of a Hindu would guess thst any mn, god or
demon would, ihen drawj up<m in his chariot, between the
ccsalMitants, spend th� �ntir� day in ^iillosophlcal discourse.
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when his Impatient troops were ma3?shs,lled in battle array,
with drivers beating, banners flying, and soldiers shoot
ing, while �ven the horses were ap|mr�ntly �agor for the
fray and indeed according to felang �ft�r a signal had
been c^-ven and tlio battle actually began," ssys Itoed.
But granted that a less offensive Krishna is
presented in th� Gita and �lat ijjsny points
of sliailarity nay be found between its teach
ing and that of th� lew Testament yet it is
possible for t' � reader of th,� Gita to feel
that he is breaking any purer or more morally
elevating ataaospher� than thst of th� |Mi.gani8m
in th� ffildst of whicsh Cte is tianity was born
and over which it trftsraphed? It has been of-
t�n pointed out that eharacter of Arjuna
in hia reluctano� to slaughter his own kins
man is 133 ca�� nobl� tJian that of god Eriehna
ifoo isrg�s him to do sO| and in saying ^Th&
four castas �Kane ted ff^m- me, by tbs different
distribution of energies and aetionsj Imow
sie to be th� author of Ihea, through th�
actionless and Inexhat^ Mhl� . * Krishna Is
justifying th.� existence and perpetuatico of
til� bl:tt�re8t class-^feellng which any naticci
has known and th� strongest barrier to any
realisation of tho brothss�hood of man. 2hi8
can hardly aminmd itself to th� Ctolstian
any more than the mimlgm. of pantheism and
polytheism whieh alta attempts to make. Be
who has Xaajmed to <sowmme with God, not as
tha suai total oi th� forces of th� tmivera�
nor as that nomenal sosteWhsit sbout whioh no
thing oen be asserted but as a personal, moral
Governor of th� Univers�, a Holy Father, ha-
Eianent yot transcendent, is as little disposed
to worship titm merely as ^ptiml unity* as to
say to himself *I am fm^km&* and set about
worahipping hSmself ; end h@ YJho has realissd
in any dagrec vhnt.sln mn to th� On� Perfect
^%n, and lias learned to sayi
Ihey isho fain Tvould s�rvo Thoe best,
Are conscious moat of wrong within,
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till b� mlm to spoak of moml mil msrsly as
one of ths tawts of a *palr opposites*
whioh will ultimately vanish} nor will he
hav� anything in caamon ^i'ith thos� who speak
of *going hayood the stage of �thieal oon-
sciouaness^ whetSier in Eupo.pe or Asia. I^.wl
sine� boMi personality and morality must b�
ascribod to the Supreme Being as also to nian,
UiQ various devices offered in th� Gita by
which man can rise superior to both miist ap
pear to the Christian as nothing bettsr ttian
false-. Hsnunclatlon, self -sacrif lo� and al
truism should b� his daily food? but tt the
same-tisi� B will directed toward th� good,
holy desir� and spiritual affection ar� his
eternal possession by means of which li� ap
propriates th� life of God, and for htoi
merely to seek' th� ami ihll� tion of lirvan�
would b� a selfishness subversive of tha
hi^�st good.
Indian sagas seek for a participa tlcci in the
divine iifa, not by pwe f��ling,hi^ thou^t
and strenuous endeavour - not b^ an increas
ing effort to learn th� true and do th� right
- but by th� �rushing out of ev�ry feeling
and �v�ry thought, by vaouity, apathy, inertia
and ocstasy.i
Farqtihar says that th� on� idea Tnhich impresses
th� mind of tiios� whq study tii� sacred Books of India
is that th� Hindu literature is an endless succession
of fruitless atttopt� to reach a satisfying sacred Book.
As to history of Hindui^i is a long search after God,
so th� eacred literature of India ia an open confession
that th� right book has not yet been found* Tnove are
mny Hindu books whioh -ploB&e the philosopher, ther� sre
1, Willie Hinkley, Hihbert Journal, Vol. 6, 77 ff
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laany Hindu books �hi�h may emus� and Interost th� paasant,
but ther� is no Hindu book which int�r�ats both and up
lifts theta. Every aspect of Hindtdssi s^nd every sect has
its sacrsd book, �ita, perhaps, is tti� host compendiisa
in eadstenoe, but �ven th� Qlta is a sectarian manual
and is totally unfit for th� educated.
ThB great and suggestive religious liter� turas
in India, ineluding Gita, show t^iat the Hindu soul needs
Just such a book as th� Gospel of Christ.
01ta is a Biusem of religious beliefs, but
th� Gospel ia *'t5.i� way, to ^*u1ti, and lif�** mito every
one that aeeepts its message. In this is revealed the
aupariorit^ of th� Gospel of Christ over th� Gita of
Krishna*
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KAMA Am nmimMQ^
A. Ia.troduo tion
*'Th�r� l8 Innato in human heart a meta-
l^ysioal htaiger to Imow and "understand what lies beyond
tlie ir.ystarlous and illnsive veil or nature." Ihis is
true with th� primitive as well as th� civilised. Each
in his own capMSity, tries to fathom th� �t�mal mystery
of lif�� Men fcffiive endeavored to bridge th� ^p between
th� s��n and the unseen and show the cause for th� In-
�scapable �xper lenc� of sorrow and suffering in th�
world. But th� question still resaainss lhat is th�
natur� of Realityt What is th� natur� of hman @xp�r-
icnce? What is th� oAm& of pleasure and pain"? How can
liberation be attained?
The �xistenc� of �vii in th� world, is on� of
th� greatest obstacles of balief In 0od. How can God
b� Justified, when w� stirvey our world, wl'iioh is dis
figured as it is with cruelty, disease, vice and injtastic�?
Wio trusted 0od was lov� indeed.
And love Creation �s final law -
Tho* MatuB?�, r�d in tooth and claw ^
With ravin�, shriek �d against his creed.
1. Tennyscsj, **Tithonua", quoted in Pulpit Digest, IIov.
1960 �
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Many atttepts hava bean laad� to aolvo th� .prob-
laci of �vii. Intallactual tliaori�� may b� groupocl Into
two <jlass�s, according ss thay consider evil to be temporary
imperfection or a permanent aloaont in th� mak�~up of th�
world. 1h� hiiperf�ction tlioories declare tiat �vll is a
necessary stop In the jacogress of tlie world towards its
ultimata goal, "a sort of universal .growing pelas." Th�
wrong-doing of man is nooossary for the devalopRjant of his
character. If w� consider evil is an indispensable condi
tion of virtue, th^ it is not really evil at all,
Hi� Hindu solution the great rlddlo of ths
origin of siaffering and fee diversity of human conditlcsis
is to be found in ^� 23oe trine of Karma, and tha Christian
justification of God is attempted in the Docta'in� of
Providence. In tills paper, I am attaaaptdng to discuss
^e Hindu Doctrine of Kama, in th� light of the Christian
Doctrine of Providenjsat
3t Doc trine of Karpa
1. D@finitl.on
KaBsLa means ?action' or *d��d�, but it refers
to such actions or deeds in on� life as work
out their results in th� next life and tho next
and so on until tlielr fore� has been entirely
�pent, iccocrding to ot^r Kaaia, w� ar� bom
into a new lif� well or strong, good or bad,
rich or poor- It is a kind of retribution work
ing itself out automatically and inevitably in
�xistenc� �fter existenee. Siere is absolutely
no �scap� trtm the clutches of tliis Inexorablo law.
1, Soper, fh� . .leli^ons of i^anldnd . p* 3159.
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The doctacin� of m&j b� stated abstractly
in a fom in which it is �asily caaprehended - whatevsr a
sieii ��uff�rs enjoys is th� fruit of his am deed, a
harvest sprung froa his own actions, good or bad, oonirriltt�d
in previous lives. The Idea is ihat a man*s bo<^, charac
ter, capacities, tsmperaKont, his birih, wealth and sta
tion, and th� ihol� of th� �xp�ri�nc� in life whe^er of
happiness or of sorrow, together from the just retribution
foa? his deads, good or bad, done in earlier @xlst�nc�#
1h� expiation wc9?ks itself out not only in his passiv�
�3cpori�ne� but also in his actions. Ihen thes� now actions
fona new 'karm .'^ich aust necessarily be �xpiated in ano
ther �xis^nce; so that as fast as the clock of retribution
runs dofsi, it winds itself up again, as Beussen remarks.
ths law of ksma is tl-i� counterpart in th� moral
world of th� i*iysioal law ef uniforaaity. It is
the law of the conservation of racxral �mergy.
The vialiKi of law and order is revealed in tSi�
Ta of th� Rig-Veda. Aoccs'ding to the principle
of Karsia, there i� nothing uncertain or eapri'-
cioua of th� mor.'nl world. �� r�s,p what w� sow.
Every little action ha� its effect on character*
Man knows! that scsn� of th� tendencies to actdon
�hioh now �xist in him ar� the result of con
scious or intelligent choice on his psrt� Con-
scioi:us actions tend to become unconscious habits,
and not unnaturally th� imaonscioiis tcajdeneies
. we find in ourselves were regarded as ^� result
of past emseious actions. w@ cannot arrest th�
process of moral evolution any more tlian we oan
stay th� sw@�p of tides m the ocmrs� of stars.
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The attempt! to overlaed the law of Karma is
as futile' as the attempt to leap over one's
shadow. It is the i)3:,'Oholo.::ical principle
tlist our life carries within it a record that
time cannot blur or dea"^!. erase- A man be
comes good by good deads and bad by bad
deeds. Th� karsia theory embraces In Its
sweep Eien and god�, animal� and pJantas*-*-
This statsjstient from the greatest living Hindu
philosopher Is an important sta. tenon t concerning tii� doc
trine of Karma, lie believes that larma lias cosmic as well
as a psychological aspect. Every deed, he says, must
ja*oduce its natural effect in the worldj at th� sam� time
it leaves an impr�ssl�aa cm m forms a tendenay in the
mind of sian. It is ^Is t^indency or samstera or wsana
tbat inclines paople to repeat tC".� dead that has bean done
before .
a> Kara� and Transmipii^ticaa, Karma is th� law
that detenaines th� operation of traniStolgratlon . 1h� b�^
lief of transmigration is essentially bound up with th�
do� trine of karma. Th� belief in trans�IgratitM itself
is not uniq^l0. It has appeared among various peoples at
various times � Scholars have been impressad by th� fact
that th� Pythagoreans held th� belief and attempts w�r@
mada at one time to find soa� link of connection b�tv/��n
Pyt^gox'ean end Indian feought. It is novi g�nerally egreed
1. Badhakrishnan, Ir^ian Hiiloao^y, Vol. 1, pp. 244-5.
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that til� b�ll�f has Sprung up ln<l�p�ndent ly In variotis
quarters. Thm belief In th� passag� of th� soul after
death not to another world only, but also Into other
htejan bodies in this world, had �vidantly an ind�pendent
origin in differ�nt countrios and tlmas. The various
tribes of Worth-Aiaerican Indians believe that th� soul
animatlr^ the body <3f an infant was fee soul of nme de
ceased parscm*
Idea of Transmigration?
Th� doctapine Transmigration is thst souls
are �sanations of th� divin� spirit, sparks
frcsa th� central flra, drops from the ocean of
divinity, that tho same souls may b@ in me
lif� a god, in anota^r, a aan, in a third an
animal or even a plant, and that there can b�
no reet for the soul nor relief from suffering
until it finds r@l@as� from th� necessity of
bir^ and returns to tha divine eowce whence
it came.-*^
Th� general idea is that there is within th�
body of every saan a soul which, at th� death of the body,
flies �wey fr^ it like a bird out of a cage, and enters
iipcsa a ne'e? life �it^ior In one of th� heavens, in one of
th� hells, or on this earth. 1h� only exception is in
tlie rare case of a jsan having in this life acquired a tru�
knowledge of Sod. According to pre-Buddhis tic theory, th�
Soul of such a- laan goes alcmg the path of gods to God and
1. Farquhar, A Primer of Hinduissi.
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being tinited with Him, enters upon an IsiraortQl life in
Whioh his individuality is not extinguished. In ^�
latter theory, his soul is direotly sbsorbad into the
Qreat Soul, Is lost in it, snd has no longer any Inda-
pendent existence �
Tho souls of all other men enter, after the
death �^ the body, upon a new existence ia one or another
of the isany different m^es of being. If in het^ven or in
hall, ths soul itself beacKies a god or a deeaon without
ent<^ing a body; all superhxisaan beings, save tho great
gods, being looked upon as not eternal, but merely t�Bip�wary
creatures. If tha soul returns to earth, it may, or may
not, enter a new body; and this either of hiaaan being, or
an animal, a plant, or evmx a material object* Fw all
^ese are possessed of souls and there la no essential
difference between their aoula and the souls cf men - all
being �like laer� sparks of the Great Spirit, who is the
caaly real existence*
!Bi6 outward condition of the aoal is, in each
nm: birth, det^cmined by its actions in previous births
by �a�h action in succession not by the balance struck
after the evil has been reckoned off agaimt th� good.* i
gaod man who has once uttered a slander :may spend a huaadred
th-ousand years as a god in ccmseciuenee of his goodness and
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vfam the power of his good ftotlons la �achaustod, h� may
b� born ss a dmb man on aaeoont of his transgresslcraj and
a robber, who has once dona an aot of moroy, aay ccm� to
live in a kti:^*s body as th� result of his virtu�, and thm
suffor tarmants for agss in hell or as a ghost without
bcxiy, or be reborn many times as s slave or an outcast.
In conssqueno� his �vll life. Thm relation between tbe
act and its fr\iit., between the Sana� and its �ipaka^ was
practically looJsed upon aa being so uncertain, wid�termin�d
and even arbitrary, that it is impossible to ^c� in ordi
nary oases any law of proportion between the cause and th�
affect. But the effect ms considered to follow the cause
inavitably and naturally, wiSiout th� intervention of any
deity to app�ption the reward or imalahtnant. Offenses
against tha ^atsaans would unquestionably produce ^ most
evil f4�uit with ^� greatest certainty and th� greatest
spaed, and 'the perfonjianc� of ri^t sacrifices and liber
ality to th� priests would in the aiiortest tii^ bring about
the happiest eff�ct# All that wee certain was that each
act of tha soul, good or bad, must work out its full ef
fect to the sw�@t or bitter end.
Ther� is oven no ccaatinuiag consciousness, no
memory of th� past thst -eould guide the soul to any know
ledge of its fata. The mly advantage open to it is to
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add in lif� to tfoa sim of ita .good aotioaa, trm.t they
may baai? fruit with tha r@st.i Tiim is th� soul tossad
about frcm lif� to llf@, frcsm billow to billow in great
ocean of transmigretiian � fhor� is no �scape mm for A�
vary few who, during teteir birfe as men, attain to a ri^ht
knmffladga of th� Great spirit i and thus satar into ismor"
tality, 1^ as the later liiiloaopher� teu^ht, are ebaorbed
into the Divin� EsseDCet
.Frogresa of .the Idea. Wim ^� Iryana crnrne into
India, they did not possess any belief in th� doctrine of
te^n�sip?ation, yat it is on� of th� basic doctrines emmg
Hiiadus to<&y* It is st^p�et�d tott they received it frm
1h� abc^iginal population of an� Iant India. When tha
Mrymm finally got settled dow in India, Ifeay mioonsciously
absorbed imny of the ideas of th� primitive Pravldians .
Whil� �h� toory easi� in crM� torn -tee te�yatti, they
worked it out to Its logical mmlmlm and mad� it a
part of m�ir groifing pMlosoifciaal systea*"^
111 that can be said is that th� ^.rymns did not
bring a belief in tranaaigration of any kind with Uiem to
India, a?ahmanas teaeh that m@ souls of men enter
upon CO� n�w Ufa � go�d or had aOcordlns to tlieir condtict
her� - in 'the ofeer w�ldsi and it la In rare passages of
amm of ^i� earlier TJpanlshads that w� first find th�
1. Sopper, Religione of Mankind . p. li�*
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tranemigpaticm th@d3?y suddenly appamrlag In nmrlj p&^tmt
oompletenoss. Th� theoj*y oocizts also In later Upanleheda.
'?Those whose eondtact has b��n good, will quickly sttaln
S0I2� good birth, birth �s a Braliman, or a Kshatriya or a
Valsya."-*"
It is on moral grounds that t!i� baliaf in trans
migration is most strongly defended by th� modem Hindu.
Ho holds that it is caily on th� hypothesis of successive
rsbirttis that certain of the facts of life can b� satisfac
torily eacplaJned. 5he jaan born blind mmt Mv� been born
so on account of �vll deeds don� tsf him in a previous
s^t� of axistence.
For th� aod�m Buddhists, tii� d-oetrin� is never
infes�ndod to b� so miash as an explanation of what wcaild
Iiappen to men after death, as an �xplanatlcaa, drawn from
th� past, of what was nm happosing to him during life.
th� belief in previous existence still p'osents itself to
th� B^dhist as a theory which aecoimts for the present
by th� past, and as th� foundation of th� htaaorous ethics
and th� sly fun of t!:i� Buddhist birth stories* 'i^'i� Budd
hist doctrine is '*1?ry to get as near to wisdom and goodness
as you oan in this life. 1*roubl@ not yotrselvea ebout the
gods. Disturb yourself not by curiositl�� or desires about
1. Ohandogya JJpaniiihBtd, v- 10.
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any jfutur� �sdLstonae* a�ak <mly after ^ fruit of the
nobl� path of a@lf-cultiw� and solf -control i***^
*ih�r� ar� tree�� along� id� th� Itanaa doo1a?ln�
of an old�r theory thst a san's lot la du� not to Mmself
but to th� fate imposed upon him by tli� gods. IIrdu says
Cxi:47) it is daiva , i��. , fa^, which causes mm to sin
and tha notion of a fat� beltajglng to on� apart from cmo's
acta has been traced �Iseifeer� down through. Hindu thoijigh.t.
^� idea of ta?a.e� of sod, Khich is preminent in m'uah of
th� bhakti literature frcci Shagsvadgita onwards, is in
ea:ita?adiotion to th� leams do� trine of fee �qiximleno� of
act and fruit frcsa another point of view, nevertheless
th� belief in karma remains deeply rooted in th� aind of
th� avera^j� Hindu.
Attssspts are mad� to reoonaila th� law of liarm�
with tlie freedom of saan. Wliil� th� general tendanoy of
the kansia ^leory is fea th� effect that ther� is no room
for ind�p�ndanc@ by tha aid� of ita^ iron necessity, still
there ar� radateing featwes. Hmian �fforts can siodify
karma. Karma is compared to a fir� whi^sh w� can by our
effort fan into a flaia� or extinguish altogether.
Kinds
, of. , KaiTOgt^ : Different ter�as -�ro recog
nised j Prarabha , aamci.ta and afimi. Tti� ktxrm that hs,v�
1. Rhys Davis, !ai� Berber t Iiec.tures, p. 1181.
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begun to bear fruit in �omieotion tsith this body frcsa
among tae stock of tepressicsi of actions in fee previoias
huEsan birth are called grarabte karma � Th� other tepree-
8 ions du� to the past birth ar� �ailed samoltft or seak-llk�
haprassio^s. Thews� impressions nswly received by actions
in tills life are called a.gaiai kaB^Mit. The two latt�r can
b� overccBie by real jnana and expiatory ritas, Tiiil� th�
prarabha karaa cannot* By th� grace of God w� can destroy
^e force of aamcita and agsmi � It is also adfeiitted that
success in any enterprlsa depends not merely on karma, but
on th� effort of the individual, ^e OT)�ration of th� law
of karaa does not liealt th� power of God� !lh� law of karma
is an expression th� natsir� of 0od#
Th� cmsequenc�� of deeds- may b� averted by
Beans of devotion to Ood. Tills is no supprossion of th�
law of kaasaa, since the law requires thst even devotion
should hav� its rewards, says Dr. ffedhalxishna . Krishna
has said: *Bv�n if a aan of �vll donduct turns to me with
a sole and entire love, he mmt b� regarded as a saint,"
baeausa he has turned to God with a settled will, and
has therefor� beeoEie a soul of righteousness.
Through divine service or l<raraa we can also
reach' the hi|^�st. Kama is act or deed, �ven
that by ifcich th� imp^scnal becomes personal*
Kanaa is said to bo ba^lnningless , and th�
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exact manner by �lilcli tJie work proceeds is
hard to tinders tand* At tl'ie end of creation
the whole world Is said to 11� in tho fonn
of a subtle l-ramia seed ready to sprout saga in
at the next start.^
Prof. Baa&gupta, in his History of Indian
Ihilosophy* says:
When th� ?edlc people witoasssd th� burning
of a dead body, they supposed t3.iEt tise eye
of th� sian went to Ms� sun, his breath to
the wind, Ills speech to fen.� fire, his limbs
to til� different partas of th� universe.
fhey also believed as w� hav� already mm
in tha reaoapansa of good snd bad actions
in the worlds other than our own and thou^
we hear of suoh things as th� passag� of th�
htsaan soul into trees �tc, the t�M^ey
toward transmigspa tlon had but little devel
oped at that tima*2
2r. Dasagupt� taE^ces two stages of developra^eit
of Hindu thought In tJpanlfi3�ds. In th� one, th� ?edio
id�� of recoaspens� in th� oti^r world combined with ^�
doctrine of trani^lgraticaa, whereas in th� other, the
doctrine of transEiigi^ tion comes to the forefront in
suppression of th� idea of s r�ccmp�ns� la th� other world.
Thus it is said that thos� who perfoaaed charitable deeds
or audh. public workers as the digging of wells, �to.,
follow after the way of tlie fa thers in which the soul
after death enters first into smois�, t^ien into night, the
^- Hianavata. pp. 18-1� �
2. Efesagupta, History of l^ian Philosoihy�
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dark half of tho month and at last reaches th� nioon;
after a residence there ss long as th� remnant of his
good deeds remains, h� descends again tlirouch �ther, wind,
sat>ke, mist, cloud, rein, herbage, food and seed, and
throu^ th� aasliaila tion cf food by man he enters th�
wcmb of th� saothor and is bom again* Here we se� tlmt
th� aoul had not casly a r�co!ap�ns� in the world of th�
moon, but was re-bom again in this world.
fh� other way is th� way of Ood, and men who
cultivst� faith and ascetloim. Thea� souls st death enter
successiirely into flame, day, bri^t half of the month,
bright half th� year, sun, moon, Itghtaalng, and then
finally Into apaiman never to r�tu3m. Dsussen says that
"th� meaning of the whole Is tho soul on the way of the
gods reaches regions of �ver-increasing ll^t, in istolch is
concentrated all that is bri^t and radiant as stations
on tbe i^y to Bmhmn, th� li^t of lights.^
All Indian systm agree in believing that ^at-
�v�r action is done by an individual, leaves behind it sot�
sort of potency which bad the powor to ordain for him Joy
or sorrow in ^i� futia?� according as it is good or bad.
When the fruits cf th� actions �re such that tJiey camot
b� enjoyed In th� ia:�es�nt lif� or in s hman life, the
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Indivtatial hes to taks anothor birth es a man or any
other balng in order to suffer thsm.
The unseen jwjtenoy of the action geaierally
requires some tiaae before it could bo fit for
giving the doer tiie merited punishment or �n-
Joyaent. 5hese would often accmulate and
prepere tli� items of suffering and enjoyment
for th� doer in the next life. Only th� fruits
of thoa� actions which er� �xtresiely wicked or
particularly good could be reaped in this life.
�ie nature of th� next birth of a man is detsr-
mlned by th� nature of pleasurable or painful
experiences th�?t have been mad� ready for him
by his mturlng actions of this life. If th�
exp�rlonc�8 determined for him by hia action
ar� suoh that they ar� possible to be realised
in th� llfo of a goat, th� loan will die and b�
bom as a goat. As ther� is no ultimate begin
ning in time of tJiis world pa*oc�ss, so there is
no time at Which any person first began his
actions or �xp^lences. V.Bn had an infinite
nmsber of past lives of most varied nature,
and th� instincts of each kind of life exist
dormant in the life of �very individual, and
thus wh9n�v0r h� has any ptrtdcular birth as
this or that aniuml or r.&n, th� special in
stincts of that lif� (vasana) come forth. In
aocordanc� with th�s� waams, th� p�rsons
pass through tho painful or' pleasurable exper-
i�3aes as detorminod for him by his acticBQ.
Ih� length of lif� is also determined by th�
nmber and dtration of �zporienoeB as preor
dained by the fructifying actions of his past
life. When once certain actions becone fit far
givinr; certain �xperi�nc�s, these eamot b�
avoided, but thos� actions which hev� not
Etaturad ar� uprooted once for all, if the per
son attains tru� : hot ledge as advocatod by
^ilosoiihy. ^her� ar� four kinds of acticma:
white, black, ^hito-black, n�ith�r black nor
ihltQ. It is only whan a p�rson oan so ros train
himself as to perform only th� last kind of ac
tion that he ceases to pccumulat� any n�w ksnaa
for giving fresh fruits. If, in the meantime,
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he attains tru� Imoaledge, all his past ac
cumulated actions beccsn� destroyed �nd as his
acta ere only passionless. Wh�n a man is
free from passions and acts in strict ocmpli-
anc� with th� rul�s of conduct, his actions
produce kax^ whioh last� but for a mcment
and is then annihilated. Every karma that
the sage has pravlously earned has its pre
destined liaaits within 1^1 ch It raust take
effect and be purged away. But when by cen
ter ;pla tion snd the strict adherence to th�
fiv� gr�at vows, no new karma is generated,
and all ^� karmas ar� �xhauated, th�
wcrldly �xistene� of the person rapidly draws
towards its�nd# Thus in th� last stag� of
con teopla tlon, ell ksma being amShilatad
and all activities having c�as�d, th� soul
leaves the body and goes up to ths top of
fee universe, ^�r� mm liberated souls stay
forever . ^
b. Sama and Ood. It is very important to oon-
sider the place of Qod in ths doctrine of ferma. l>aw of
karHia coasiders it unethical for God to interfere arbi
trarily and supppess th� law and order. Suoh intorf�r�nc�
frCKi God is regarded as unnatural, ar- ladhakrishnan says
that 'only children and sag@s could believe in an inter
fering god."
lama is a blind Tmcooaeious prlncipla, gov
erning th� #iole universe. It is not subject
�v@n to th� control of Qod. PrlnOipl�� of
kai^. ar� not Inoonsistont with, th� reality
of th� absolu^ apateian. *Bm moral law of
kar^aa is th� eijpreasion of th� neture of th�
absolute. Karma refers to th� unel:]^>ngi3ag
actions of gods. It is an expression of tha
1. Dasagupt�, History of Indian l^ilosorhy.
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nattir� of realll^. Onlj ih� kama theory
can r^lvo us a just eonoeptlon of the apir~
itual universe. It brings out th� living
rational natu2�� of th� whole. Hi� freedoa
of t!i0 spiritual wcrld la �xprossed in the
world of nature by the iron law of aeohan-
ical necessity. S^eedana and karma are th�
two aspects of th� sam� reality. �^^
It is the belief of tJi� Hindu philosopher
Hadhal^rishna tliat tliere is no doctrine ti-iat is so valu
able in the lif� conduct as th� kai^ theory. He says
that whatever happens to ue in this life, w� have to
submit in meek resignation, for it is th� result of
th� past doings. Yet th� futur� is in our power, and
WQ can work with hop� and ccmfidenc�. K&waa inspires
hop� for til� futur� and resignation to th� past. It
Ha loss r�m f��! tiiet th� thlngp' of th� wcrld, its for
tunes and failures, 'do not touch th� dignity of th�
soul. Virtu� elcaie is good, not rank or rich�s, nor
race eg? naticaiality. Hothing but goodness is good.
Th� law of kanoa cmtyadic ts theiSBi which
haplies arbitrary interfes^nc� snd suppression of law
�nd ordor. Such action of God is v&g$.rded as imnat-
urel. fh� karma is the expression of tli� natur� of
Ood. 1h& consequenc�� of deeds may b� tverted by is@ans
of devotion to God. This is no suppression of the law
1. iadhakpishna, Indian lhlloso|%y, p. 24S#
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of IcftBnft, sine� tfo� law requires that even devotion
should hsv� its reward. Sine� the world process is de
pendent upon th� I�ord, we oan call Him th� I^ord cf Kama,
says Hadhakrishna .
Aecording to Vedante . there oeeurs �t #i� �nd
of aaeh I^ipa, a P^ralaya or dissolution of the universe,
and Braiman is then reduced to its causal condition con
taining both soul and matt�r in an Ayyakta-'Undevelooed.
st�t�. ("aiibaut. Vs. 11, p. XMVili) At 1h� �nd of this
pralaya, however, Brataaan cr@&t�s or lets out of himself
a new wc^ld, matter becomes gross and visible once sore,
and souls becom� active and r�-�mbodi�d, thou^ wi^ a
higher �nllghtanaen t and all this accordlKg to their pre
vious merits sM d^asa^lts. l^rahaan Jms then assmed its
new Karyavaatha or �ffeetivs state which lasts for another
Kalj^. But all this ref*WE�s to thm world of Qhsnge and
unreality only, is tb� world of Karaan, th� tempo
rary product of lescicnco, of Avldya or Maya. It is not
y�t real reality. In th� S�a�khya-i;tillosophy pralayas
taks place iti�n�v�r ih� thre� Qtmas of l�eWiti - guali-
tl�8 of �arth, r�cov�r their �qulpois� while cr�ation re
sults fr�^ th� upsetting of th� equipoise between them.
What is truly eternal is not Effected by th� cosmic il
lusion, or St least is so for a tlnm only and siay recover
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at any mcimant ita aalf Senowladga j that is, its sslf-bsing,
and Its jfraadc� from all aisnditions snd fetters.
e. ^snaa and pQamoleigy. According to th�
VaisaititiikiLS, t!iis process of creation and dissolutlcn
depends on tli� atccia. If feey ar� separated, ther� �nsnes
dissolution (Pralaya), if motion springs up in thim and
they ar� united tlrier� follows wh�.t w� �all creatica. Th�
id�a of tha reabsorption of th� world at ti'j� �nd of Kalps
(aatm) and Its emergen�� again in ii3� next lalpa, does
not ocew as yet in fe^e Old Upanishsds, nay eirsn th� same
Samsars is absent frosa the�. It is believed that th� idea
pralaya is a isor� r�c@nt .0mld3.;ga. phll08Q|>hy, and adopted
frc^. it by other system, fte ��ict natur� of tho fralaya
differs so jsmeh according to different poets and philo
sophers, tl-iat it is far ssor� likaly tl�t they may all
hav� b�rrow�d it fraca- a coEsaon soiflrce that is from th�
popular balief of ^os� laaong whom they were brought up
and fros whom ttoy Xeamt their langtiag� and with it tha
materials of their thoughts, . than tJiay should �ach hav�
invented th� sasi� theory under slightly varying aspects.
�Coaisolc^ical speculations were, in India, as
elsewhere, the first laanifestation of philoso^iical tlioiight;
thay ar� already dealt witii in Big -Veda, in a single vers�
as wall as in th� entire hpm. 1h� basis of ttios�
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speculations, in th� ��die poriod, tj�s not a g^erally
adopted theory or nythologieal conception as to th� origin
of the worldi widely different ideas seea to hov� been
current, which th� more philoaophical poets developed from
crud� and uncomition notion to a more refined idea and
broader views, but tho development did not lead to a
well-astablishad coamology as wo hav� in Genesis* A
similar variety of opinion prevailed in Brahnanas and
Upanishads, thoiagh ther� is an apsmrant tand^cy towards
closer agreement.
Ihe Period of Braisaanas and Upaniahadai The
Brahmanas contain siany legends about Prajapathl, creating
th� world.
It was perhaps til� dootrin� of th� frequent
rebirth of souls which suggested th� thaory of tha cyclic
des tame tion and recreation of thm world. 'ih@ idea is
that the tru� external, phanomanal world, periodically
returns to a s%t� of undifferentiated invlslMlity; souls
leave feeir bodies i and aistter and souls reii^in -in laidis-
turbed peace until the mojsient comes for a new creation.
Then matter begins at th� precis� point iher� it stopped
whan Ihe world disappeared j 1h� cases ar� r�f�rr�dj th�
r lab is s�� th� Vedas one� morej and thus th� world comes
to b� just as it was bafor�.
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The period between creation and destruction is
called Kalpa, th� period of repos� is called pralaya. Sc
mmh is coiMon to all schools of Hindtxs and to Buddhists
as well. In th� subdivision of th� Icalpa, a descending
series of four ages c cap responding roughly to 1h� golden,
silvor, bronaa and iron ages of tli� c3assiC8, 1� much used,
but there ar� considerable differemces in th� deteiled
application of f&m id^�
^bles of Af^s
,
of the World i fhm Kalpa is di-
vid�d into four stages, ifeich ar� ICrita fuga {gold�n ago),
Treta lUga (ailver ag�), l>?apara Tuga (bronze ag�), and
Kali Yuga (Iron age). Th� �ge in which we liv� is regarded
as th� Kali Yu^, which is the last. Jains drop out th�
period of repose, and divin� tijj� into alternating pericds
of degeneration and progress. In all schools time has
neither beginning nor �nd. Th� �ssenc� of Hinduism ocsa-
earning Ood and th� world is the on� impersonal reality
and th� unreal j^iancmenal world, whioh isndergc^s cyclic
�hang*. All minor gods aro gathsrad under tho pantheistic
All,
Theories concerning; . th� constitution of world:
fhe most important theory is the theory of Brahman, as
Wfrld-Soul. It is neuter which �xpresses th� cammm
thought of th� time, that th� lorld-^oul is sn iaperional
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�ssenc� present in s.ll tSilng�. Ther� a re laoy specula
tions es to th� nature of Bpahoiaa, until sotiie wise fciinker
called Bcahaan lha Atcian or tlie self of th� Imivers�*
Ihon tti� soul of th� %iv�rse was ateaan anc the soul of
lai� individiial laan was atsmn. Ui� conclusion was soon
drawn that th� two were id^iticalt self is tho infi
nite self." Thus aelf-knowledg� is th� Icnowledge of Sod;
and as Itoowledg� of God leads to Heleaaa, th� man who
realises th� identity of his soul with the V;or Id-Soul is
thca?eby set free fro� the cycle of births �nd deaths: he
will aot b� bospn a^la. **! a� brataan" is Mi� Vedanta
philosophy in its earliest fom. t^hmn is ^Saehshi-
dananda"; 1*�,, reality, intalligenca, and bliss. %ab�en
is not concaivad as holy, are nowhere told that Brateaan
is rij^taous. Hinduism remains from first to last ea^ippled
bs4^us� tti� idea of Sod ms never mosmlised.
d. Karma and Man. Hindu Simstras represent man
as mere illusion * the poor playing of th� absolut� On�.
F.or man to �ssuas� and to deolar� his own real �xlstsnc�
is, they say, but th� raving of ignca?anc0 - ay;idya .
Another conception regards th� huaian soul
(jlvatma) as a part of the ^preiae Soul.-. This theory adr:s
small oostafort or dlgijity to it when w� remember that this
whole of Mxlch it is declared a part is �n Intangible,
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imattrsctlv� Bsing, devoid of all qualities (nirguna).
If t^ie soul �:cist�d from eteraity ss a part of the divin�
Soul and will ultimately resume tfest Interrupted existene�,
what value, �thieal or otherwise, oan he atttohed to that
hcffsdag� of manhood which was thrust upon th� soul? Thin
part of deity oallsd individual soul certainly cannot be
improved by its htttaan conditions; and th� question is not
"How soon can I pass through teis slough of despcwl?** but
"Why was I thrust into it at all?** It is a mere sacred
whim of i^aiman. Moreover tli� view of hmaan **self" or
soul carries one out too far into the sea of transcend
ental metaphysics to be of any ih�so tical vm@ religiously.
Hin^lm is essentially peaslmlstic concerning
hman life, sine� it teaches that hman life !s totally
and irreancdiably evil. Every power of the soul must be
�xerciscd in ths endeavor to shake off this terrible burden
of separata hman axis tone� -and �scape all tot conditions
of this lif�. That is th� only relief possible*
Hindu^isin has never addressed itself to th� task
of helping imYk as a sinner, ca* regenerating his heart, of
establishing wl^in him that besutiful hope which th�
Chris tisns enjoy*
According to Manu, th� soul of mn slight pass
tahwough ten thousand millions of births. If ^. msn steals
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a cow he shall be reborn as a crocodile or liaard* if
grain as 0 ratj if fruit as an ape.
Ihls is one of the saddest facts oatmected with
Hinduiaai. It is soaibre and depressing in th� �xtrewa and
roba the mind of a good portion of th� snail comfort whieh
th� idea of absorption might otherwis� bring to it. It 5s
maintained feat ultimately all tho myriads of separat�
souls will cross over this terrible stream of hman �xist-
<mce and reach th� further shore of eraancipaticn*
�. Karma and Destiny. According to Hinduism,
tlio deatdny of man is in the release from th� nsoeasity
of rebirth. Existence was considered to be a burden,
lha theology Release adopted within Hlndui�a is of far
laore interest than mj othsr feature of th� system. For
-many conturies, th� people had believed in ths existence
of a divine txiing Who vmn outside Ihe circle of the gods
whcM thay woimhipped. K� was tha One, the All, th�
Sotcpoe; but tm stood in no definit� relation to huMn
life. Be was ttt� Atman, i#��, 1h� self of tii� Ifeivers�
and h� became tha center of th� Hindu doctrine of Bslease.
Hinduism believes '^at th� World is sustiained
by our errcrs. Tne forces tliat integrate creation are
our li^oken lives n&it&h. require to be renewed, liie Universe
has appeared and disapjwred times without nmber in the
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lost p&at, will contlnti� to bo dissolved and reformod
throurjh unliaaglnabls �tsmitlss to ccm�.
It was this glooKiy idea of trensmlgratlcn nnd
the philosophy of r�l�as� that l�d to tho rise of philo
sophical religion, such as Buddhito, Jalnlsm., etc. lot
that any one in India questioned th� truth of the dootrin� j
it was universally oocepted as a revelation of fact of
1h� other world. Further, th� ordinary man seeas to h��v�
rather lik�d the id��; he wr,s qiiitei pl��!?s�d-to look for
ward tc another life on �ar^. But the prospect of end
less rebirth revolted all spiritual and intellectual M�n;
to them the thought 02"' an endless series of descents into
this fooling, unsa tisfsctcry world of sin,,, sham� and suf
fering was unendurable. "Bier� must be b way of �scape.
"&e sin of life Is th� gradual revelation in
otar hman existence of tiie eternal in us. 1'he general
progress is governed by the law of Kama or moral oauss-
tlm* The HiMu religion does not beliove in a 0-od tiso
frovi his jud^ient seat wei^te �ach �as� separately and
decides on its merits. He does not administer Justice
froffi without, ^ahanoing or r^itting punishKient according
to his sweet will. Qod is In man, and so th� law cf
Karma is organic toman's natxir�. fc� oMrseter that v?e
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"build will continue into tli� future tmtil we roalis�
our oneness miUi God. ftm children of Ood in whose ejes
S thousand years ar� ss a day, need not b� disheartened
if th� goal of perfection is not attained in on� life,
says Dr. Hadhakrishna . lebirth is accepted by all Hindu�.
% an endless series of birtli suffering and death, srnn
rHsy attate ths perfection* It is believed tot ^e Uni
verse has appeared and disappeared tisies without ntsaber
in the lost s^st and will cmtinue to be dissolved �nd
refonned throu^ tmiaaginabl� �ternities to come.
"*Sie effort of Itt� religicsi la to �nabl� man
to realis� th� di vin� in fxM, not merely as a formula
or a propositloa, but as tto c�ntol of his being, by grow
ing lnU> oneness wi^ it. reactions of an infinite
soul to an infinite �nvlroment cannot be reduced to
limited fwrna." Ihe Hindu #iintesrs roeoshize tot th�
�^haustloss variety of life cannot b� confined to fixed
molds. "Is ttiQ birds flos,t in to air, ss th� fish swim
in th� s�a, leaving no traces behind, �ven so sr� to
pa^s to God traversed by th� seekers of spirit.**
1h� 'goal of Ilinduiaa is not to �nforc� creeds.
Siva teana says, "Hie hl^sst sfe'te is tli� mtvi^&l reali
sation of 0od*s presenc�, lh� seeond in ra.nk is s�dltation
and con tsmpla tion, and the ^ird is th� perffitttsanc� of
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ritual and pilgrimages to saored places.'' Hinduism is
a culture more than a creed. If you do ttx� will of the
dhama, y� shall Imov of th� doctrine of tli� truth. Tli�
dharjoa helps th� si^iolderlng fire which Is in �very Indl*
vidual to hurst into flame. Itifniia is a code of conduct
supported by tb� general conscience of tiie peoplo* It is
not subjective in the sense that th� consoienc� of th�
individual imposes it, ncr ejcterml in the s�is� thst
'tiie law enforces it. It is the system of conduct which
the gmeral opinion or the spirit of the peopl� suppcs'ts
what th� Germans call Sittlichkeit. Iho dhama does not
fore� r an into virtu�, but trains them for it. It li
not a fixed cod� or mecbanloal law, but a living spirit
whieh grows and moves -in respcns� to the development of
th� socie^- Even th� Stat� in India was a servant of
th� Eharma. 1h� living ct^tinulty Indian life I0 to
b� seen not In her political history, but in her cultural
and social life. ISiama. lias two sides., %^ilch ar� Inter -
dependent, ^ individual �nd social. Sharaa is that
Which holds together all living beings in a barmcssious
order- Virtu� is conduct oanta?ibutliis to social welfare,
and vie� is its opposl t�.
Tb� tlpanisbads also begin to corabin� 'viiih
this doctrln� an indafinit^ series of rein
carnations, th� old. belief in ratributlon
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for good and �vii d��ds in a lif� ef t�r
deatii; a belief ihich p3?evailed amcmg th�
people of V�die India, a a all over th�
world. With tEie transferonce of the future
lif� from a my^ical other world to feis
earth, and wi�i extension or multiplication
of it to an indasfinite s�ri�8 of futjur�
lives nor� or less Ilk� th� present life,
the way was prepared for th� characteristic
ally Hindu doctrine of 'karma' or deed.
This dootrin� which is also axiomatic to
tho Hindus, teaches tha.t the state of �ach
�xistane� of each individual la absolutely
conditioned and detemined by that irwiivid-
ual*s morality in previous existence. A
man is exactly r.'liet h� has made hlrasolf snd
what he thsrefor� deserves to ba.i
TiiB U^niahad says, '^^Tust ss the soul is in
this lif� of this or that short; juat as it acts well,
it becomea goodi if it aat ill it becoKies �vll. As a
result of ri^t aeticm, It baeoKOS whst is good and as
a result of �vii action, it b��^�s wJait is �vll." Th�
law of conservation of energy Is rigidly applied in tb�
mor^l world. Every action must lisve the result for th�
dosa�. If in th� present lif� a laan is good, his n@xt
axistene� is better- H� may beeom� a king, nobl� msn,
or a god fop �v^ gods ar� subject to transmigration.
Convartely, a wicked wmn is reborn as b persc^ of loei
position, or ss an animl, <m in eases of exceptional
deia*avlty, h� may fall in hell.
1. Radhalirishna, Heart of Hinduism.
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Wq nay not� that all ttiis ia carried not by
tha daGi3!>a0 of aoaie staapnly juat Power, but by natvp?al
law. It operates itself just as much aa the law of
gravitation. It is #xolly dispassionate, umierciful
and unvlndlca tive . It Is absolutely inescapable.
It ia tJ-ie belief of Dr. fkdhalrrishm, the
Indian philosopher, t^iat "It seeiss hardly posGibl� to
conceive a principle greater In moral grandeur and per
fection." According to the KlMu baliof, ^� root of
action is ^e desire. It follows 'that if a mn*s desires
can be proparly regxilated, he can be led to hia trua
goal. ISiia. is tho fmdasiental tenet of Sindulm. The
perfect mn is he v^hose desire is^ the Soul, #iose desire
is satisfied, isho not desire (otiier than t^i� Soul; i,�.,
1^0 is free frcsn ordlMry desires) v.-iio is beyond desir�,
Ims dispensed with evil, loiows no fear, is free froia
sorrc^. Ab Img as a person is affected by desire, t'.ds
leads to resolve �nd to action which mtjst hav� its frait
in continued material existence and �11 material �xlstenc�
is evil. Ihis sbata of perfection of man is cowonly
descrit^d as attainment of, going to, union wife the
One lihich may be celled Brahsian or tli� .Atean. fhle state
is called nirvana � It means extinction, originally of
a fir� or flam�? then of the flames of doslr� as th� cause
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or eontlnuod roblrth. In lat�i� period, for the Baddhiefcs
it meent, also th� �acttnetlon of life of �xisteno� in
any form* for Bfudlifiiiaaa in its original form, denies the
existence of either world~soul or individiaal soul. Yet
even in Buddhist texts, nirvana is described aa s stsjte
of blissful �cstai^.
1h� position of Oitaa, concerning the goal of
man, is not certain. '^Siat hi^bast �tat� of Mine, to
which having gone, on� does not return is not illissined
by sun or moon or fire." All that is clear la that it
was oonesivod as soae sort of real �xistenc�, not as tot^l
and absolute �imlhilation. According to Gita, th� perfect
soul is bayond good and �vll. Heither good nor evil can
aff�ct him. Sometimes, it seeam to imply thst when a
cain has attained �nll^tenment, hs ean do What ho likes
without fear of results. Siis soniswhrnt dangerous doe-
t3?ine is, however, not typieal and is probably to be re-
gardsd only as an �asaggerated expression of th� idea
that th� truly enlightened soul cannot, in the very
natur� of things, do an evil deed.
f . Kama and EtSbics* Th� e 151 leal value of th�
Karma doctrine is very great both in popular well as
philosophical religion. It teaches thst there is no suSh
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thing as a criael Fate or an imjiist God, that it is fool
ish to rail at mlsfortme as if it were imdesorwd, or to
expect a better fate hereafter, if one is not moi^lly
prepared for it. Khrma tal-ces the place of a Just logical
irresistible, divim power. It rewards virtue and punishes
vie�, bo^ mental and physical, with the unerring fruit
of th� dead.
It is apparently a blind meohsni�al fore�, y�t
it is intrinsically ethical. All its rewards
ar� for the gocKi and all its punislmiaats ar�
for the wiatosd. It represents & cosmic power
of righteousness fwever working through �noour -
ag^gaent of virtu� toward a high epical goal*
Logically suffering is caused by sin and sin is
caused by l^orano� and ttmt wisdcte Which brings
salvation entails the �liaiination of sin as well
as of suffering.-^
1!h�r� Is no other single conception whic3i has
had any^ing lik� t3ri� sam� importance as th� doctrine of
karsxe and ther� is probably nofeing in vjhioh Hindu epical
#iou|^t is more sharply distinguished from th� �tiical
thought of th� West than by th� ways in which it has ap
plied this doctrine. �i� doctrine of kam� msy be ab-
straetly sta^d as follows i ^fhatever a man suffers or
enjoys is tlie fruit of his own deed, a harvest sprung
froffi his own actions, good or bad, coEWiitted in ia?�vious
lives
1. Hopkins, Bthios of. India.
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In ^0 first plae�, ttus kind of actions tImt
aro supposed to produesi good and bad frullag respectively,
are by no oeans always actions tiiat most of m would re
gard as ethically good or bad. L'anu sayss
Ihe telling of a lie is an aot i^ioh produces
an evil crop, but so does marrying befor� an
alder brothea?. &owing kln<teess to a st�i^�r
is an aot which produces good fruit, but so
does the perforEsance of rmnj kinds of ritual
and KsBgical acts.-*-
Be� Idas, the various fonsis of p�iano@ by I'Jhlch atonement
is laffiide for sins, in many of Wlilch it is impossible to
see any ethical value, are supposed to hav� tha effect
ot wiping out actions which otherwis� would have evil
�cxis@<|uane� . Throui^out th� history of Hindu thought,
th� �Siicastl has generally been but imperfectly discrimi
nated fi'om th� nonethical, and th� consequence is that
the accowits that are given of th� relation of act to
fruit ar� often imss tisfac tory from the ethical point
of view.
It would be interesting to not� that th� In-
evitableness of th� connection between act and fruit In
th� individual ia contradicted in Hindu teachings.
Mahebharata says, ''no man inherits tbs good or evil deed
of �no-^ar man*** As a matter of fact, in primitiv�
1. �anu xi: 61.
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�thieal tiliowght, th� individual is regarded only within
certain limits as ��parahl� or diatinguiahabl� froa the
other meters of his fmily or triha. Hanu says that
"a faithful wif� shsr�s the fat� of her hmhmd^'" His
own karraa doss not w�yk itself out indapendently of his,
hut, provided only sh� b@ faithful to hl�, she shares his
fate, irf��sp�ctiv� of what har om actions wos�ld other
wis� hav� d� termin-ad for i5��. ^ere is ano^r way in
which on� my partak� th� kama of another. In Manu,
much is said regarding th� transference tO' th� king, th�
guilt of sets niiich on� has failed to do. Shallarly, ^
transfarene� of kama may take plao� under certain condi
tions from host to guest w vice versa. &� bellof is
even f�und tot it is possibX� tm on� voluntarily to
-^ansfer his good karm to another. In all these, w� find
eortain features, that ar� characteristic of th� coneep-
tion of Kama. A man reaps whtt h� has sown, not in ao
cordanc� with th� operation of a ppinclpl� whereby each
action coBtributa� t� the shaping of Ms destiny, or to
th� giving of his eharacter such a bend that it Is bound
to lead hha to a certain �nd. For th� Mndu think�, less
in to-3�na of character than in terms of acts. And �ach
act is thought of as a a��d�b�aring fruit, the s��d or
growing plant not being irrevocably fixed In a partAcular
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soil but being capable wider certain conditions of being
transferred fron one soil to another.
It must also be noted that the doctrine of kama
contradicts tti� old belief in sacrifice, repentance, and
penance as destroyers of sin. It is tr�r obvious thst
the doctrine of kanaa, as we flM it expressed in Hindu
lltsrature, is not the simple thing th^t it is often sup
posed to be. 2h� validity of the doctrine Is th� insep
arable union bet^^en worte and their fruits*
�i� continuous working of �very thought, word,
and d��d throuMi all ag��, !��?, all words,
good or bad, all mimt bear and do bear fruit,
is sentiment never doubted by any Hindu, whe
ther today or ^euaaads of years ago, 3.
8. History of th� Poe^trin�
*Hinduim cannot b� studied, unless It is
studied historically." Th� dootrin� of ^karjaa**,
acta and their retribution Is of great antiquity In India.
Hob ever, it is not easy to ta?ace th� origin of this doc
trine* Indeed ther� ar� traces alengsida th� karma doc
trine edf an oli^r theory that a man*s lot is du� not to
hliasslf but to th� fat� imposed upon hiai by th� gods* In
Manu xl : 47 , it is said that it is daiim , fat�, which
1. Max Mullier, Six Syst^tie of Indian Pliilosophy, 145 ff -
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causes a man to sin and t^i� notion of a fate belonging
to one apart froia one*s acts has been traced down through
Hindu thought. Also, the idea of the grrxe of �od, ^Ich
is preminent in much of th� liter�. ture of bhakthi from
Hmgavadgita onTOrds, is a contradiction to the Imrma
doctrine of equivalence of act and fruit fron another
point of view. Hevertheless, the belief in karma rernalns
deeply rooted in the mind of th� average Hindu*
a, Ktrtaa in tlie yedas> Tab doctrine of karma
is entirely absent frcen th� ?edas. Anthropologists seem
to be of th� opinion that it was world-wide in its dis
tribution, and thst it may be found everywhere in th� low�r
stages of civilisation.
But ther� is the least �videnc� to ahow thst
t3ie Aryans, befcs?� their dispersion, had
passed through this stag� of beliefs
Apart from th� Aryan races, the belief in th� pessag� of
the soul pft@r daath, not to another world only, but also
into othor hxsnan bodies in tills world, is not uncomrion
and has ovidently had an independent origin in different
times end countries. Varlotj� tribes of Horth America,
th� Pythagoreans of Greeo� an:i th� aborigines of Ausfepalia
held such views. All tot csn be said is that the Aryans
1, Hhys rfevis, Oh� Herbert Lectures, p. 1181.
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did not bring a boliof in transmigration of any kind
with them into India*
�Kion^ tha Karma doo trine is not yet fonmi-
lated in Big Veda, its ethical principles
are already in evidence. Suffering is recog
nised as til� fruit of previous sins and when
a good man dies, he goes to th� n�xt world
carrying his m�rlt with hlm.-^
lh�n th� ?�dic people witnessed the burning of b dead
body, thay eupx)oe�d thst th� �ye of raan went to th� sun,
his breafe to the wind, his speech to the fire, Ms lhabs
to th� diSfewmt parts of th� Tmivcpse* Si@y @l�o be
lieved in th� r�CQaap�ms� of good and bad actions in worlds
other than our own snd though w� hear of such things as
the pes sag� of tha hman soul into th� trass, �1^*, th�
tendency to�ar<fys trmn�ai�pa tion had but little d�v�lo|^d
at th� time. Bat th� pfincipl� of the dootrin� Is found
in th� following storyi
A coat aacrifio� was crtc� �elabrat^ by Janaka,
t2i� renowned king of tii� Videhas. It was at
tended by a croM of ETaisaans from far and near-
Splendid gifts were distsributed. A thoiisand
cows were set apart in an ^closure and ten
gold pieces were fastened to each pslr of horns.
fh� King said, *V^�rabl@ Brahsians, let him
who is wisest, among you, driv� away these cows."
But Yajnavalkya said to one of Ms disciples,
�Driv� them away, my dear.' A fir� of ques-
ticsis f ollow�d froBi his rivals, and at last on�
asked, *lhen i^e iroic� of th� dead sian goes into
the firs, his breath into tli� wind, his �yes
1. McKonzie, Hindu Ethies. p. 15.
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into tlio aim, his min<i into �&� moon, his
hearing into th� onarter of heaven, his
body into th� earm, his self (soul) into
space - what then ccmes of this person?*
*'i%ik� my hand^ my friend,* said Yajnavalkya,
*w� alone shall know this� Biis is not
for us to discuss in public* Verily on�
becomes good t>y good karma, bad by bad
ksrcia. iere Is the beginning of the doctrine
of d�@d.-^
How it originated, it is difficult to �xplato,
but its constant action must be recognised, through
th� vicissitudes of history, the Indian mind clung- to
it instinctively as ^i^e inviolable support of th� �s-
santial justice ragulating hman lif�." It provided
an �xplanation of all the diif^sities of th� ccmon lot.
"It is believed m^t while th� Aryans them
selves practiced a very hl^i Idea, understood th� xmreadi-
ness of the people to it, and so took to careful tending
instead of wild forcing them to accept their beliefs.
They accepted th� lower gods, and beliefs, whom the
people ignoiwintly worshipped and urged th^t they all
s-uhordinate to th� Om Suprea�. While some men find their-
gods in the water, others in th� heavens, others in the
objects of ths wcjrld, th� wise find th� tr^ Qod, ^^ose
glory is mamIf�St everywher�, in the Ataaan."
1. Carpenter, Batidhisia.., and Clir 1a tiani^ .
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It is, therefore, obvloiis tl^iat the doctrine
kerme cara� to the Aryans in omde forsa, but their
phllosophio minda foBsulet� It into a new syatem,
b. Period of Tjpanishads. Karma notion begins
to api�ar in tlie Bralmanas, but in the saKisara shali^ of
transmigration. In the Upanishads, hcweirer, we find a
clesr davalopment in th� direction of transiaigspation in
tUQ dls timt stages.
Th� origin of th� hypothesis of Imrma rises
out of the mass tSiought by whieh ths Trpanlshad think
ers were s^sfrounded. Ihe original inhabitants of India
supply ua with the ides of th� migration of hvsmn souls
into tlie waivers�. Wnil� w� cannot Imov more about God
tSian ^lat lie is an absolute law, w� perceiv� enough froa
this world of reactivity to cocipel us to recognize an in
visible spirit, this law is only th� oxpresaion of th�
divine mind*
Upanishads also begin to combine with this
doctrine an indefinite series of reincama-
ticsis, til� old belief in retribution for
good snd evil deeds in a lif� after death;
a belief nhich prevailed among th� Vedic
India.
In the tJpenishads, v*e find a clear developnent in tb�
direction of transmigration in two stages. In tti� on�
1. Farqtdmr, Indian, Hind.
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the Vedic Idea of reconpense in the othej? world is caa-
binsd with the doc ferine of transmigration, whereas la
the other the doctrine of transmigration cot^os to tlie
forefront in suppression of ths Idea of a reoompens�
in tlie other world. Htms it is said th.Bt those who
parfoisaed charitable deeds cr s\ich public workers as th�
digging of wells, etc., follow after death ^� way of
the fathers in whieh th� aoul after d�ath �nt�rs first
into sTsOk�* then into night, th� d�rk hslf of th� month,
�tas., and at last reaches th� mom; after a residenc�
ther� as long as tli� resimant of his good deeds ressalns
he descends sgsln through a^�r, wind, smoks, mist,
�loud, rain, harbsge, food and s��k, and through th�
assimilation of food by laan he �nt�rs the W'omb of the
Eiothsr and is bom again �^
1h� other way is th� way Of god, and for thos�
who cultivate fai#i and asceticism. 1h�s� souls at death
enter successively into flam�, day, bright Iw.lf of th�
monfe., bright half of tti� year, sun, moon, lightning,
and then finally into Braliman never to return. Beussen
says that the meaning of the whol� is Uw soul of ths
way of tlie gods reaches regions of ever-inoroasing light,
in which is coneanfcpsted all that is brlglit and radiant
on th� way to Bpahman, th� "light of lights**.
1. Deussen, Fhllosophy
^
of ^@ Upanishads , p. 535.
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0. Bpio . Mahsbbp^tlm bollevad In tli� foro�
of kanaa or tiio fatality of th� aot. It aecapts tha
Upanlsad theory ^t all or�at\ir@s ar� hound by tersna
and ar� raloaaad by wiadCM. SoKStimoa tli� fearma of th�
forafathara affacts �van their descendants. Attempts
are made to reconolle the law of la&rja� with the freedcss
of man. IUhll� the general t^idency of th� karma theory
is to ^1� �ffect that ther� is no rocEi for independenc�
by til� Sid� of iron necessity , still thar� �re redas^lng
features. Hman effort can �odify Itama. Karma is com
pered te a fiip� whioh w� can by our effort fan intjo a
flam� or extinguish alfe9g�th�r� Different kinds of
Issmm B.m r�cognised { jPraraMia^ sac ita and agaml. Tb�
Imvms tl'iat hsv� bagisn to bear fruit in connectioga with
this body tvm among t;io stock of iapressions of actions
in th� previous human birth ar� callod same ita or seek-
llfa impreasioQS. Ihos� impressions newly r�c�iv�d by
actions in this lif� sr� called agami karmas. Th� two
latter can b� over by real Jnana and expiatory rit�s,
While th� prarabha ISBtmB cannot* By tiie grace of God
w� oan destroy th� fore� of samoita and agami. It is
aliaost a<teltt�d that success in any enterprise depends
not m�r@ly on karma, but on tii� effort of th� individual.
d. Buddhistic Period. In Buddhism, tli� doctrine
of Karms rosched its height. Dtirins th� 5th century B.C.
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people otTea^ed fjoameratole saorlfices and th� oM belief�
conldnwd \irio]�23g0d for soft p�opl�. But th� Intelligent
men tmderwent a r@volutl<M�ry �hang�. &� old hasy pan
theistic faith beeam� �l�ar snd was grasped more firmly.
m� Miolo world was i^sty and \anr�al In caaparison with
^e On� which lisforaed it and was lU sol� aeali^". Ill
the ordinary gods war� spoken of as ia�r� tmpm&ry aanl*
feats tions of th� mahangijag sM aotictiless Absolut�*
Xat th� w�8?�hip ^ gods want on tsnchanged as th�. Absolut�
is isnknowabla. &� problems raised by th� mrying for
tunes of isan and extraordinary differences in eharacter
set with �verysher� w�r� solved fer UiQ Indian mind by
th� doctrine of %anMl�pation and it�' i^ndant Mm&.
It was reaction against ^ansmigratim
tiiat led t� th� rise of phlioaO'ifelcal religicm in India.
It does not mean tiist aay on� in iBdl� questioned the
trt2�i of the do� ferine, but it was universally sccep'ted
as a revelation of t!i� facts of the other u-orld* Fwttier
the ordinary man B�mm to have ratiier lil�d to id^i h�
%ms quite plessed to look forward te anot^ier life on
�arth. Bat th� prospect of endless rebirtai revolted all
spiritual and intellecfesal tmn; to toia th� thciaght of
an endless series of descents into ^iIb fl@@ing, wisatis-
factory world of sin, shame and stiff�ring w.*ss tmendurabl� .
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They es�led, "There misst be a way of eaoapeJ How can we
find release from the necessity of rebirtht" It wes a
noble motive, essentially spiritual. In resporis� to this
necessity, a whol� series of systeir.s of Heleas� arosej
ascaticiam and self torture aro th� raaiilts of such a
search after release.
Th� t^i�ology of th� way of release adopted
wi^in Hindnissn is of far mar� interest than any �ther
f�atur� of th� system. For mmj csait�ri�s fee people had
believed in the existence of a divine being who was out
side tho circl� of tIae gods whoa they worshipped. Bs
�^s th� OIJB, he was the kliL, h� tii� Scurco; but he
stood in no definite relation to hman life. Later h�
was called the Atssan, !��. , tb� s@lf and ^ mn who
r�alised hia identity was Hi&mhj released from rebirth.
Today, all Indian systems a^jree in believing
that whatever action Is don� by an incUvidnal, it leaves
behind it some sort of potancy whioh had ths power to
ordain fcap him Joy or sorrow in the futwa according as
it is good or bad, v^lien th� fruits of the actions sr�
such a� t;-at they cannot b� enjoyed in tho present life
or in a Immn lif� th� iKdlvldwl haa to talr� another
birtl:- as a man or any other being in order to snffer them.
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1h� Vedic belief tot the mntras uttered in the correct
accent at th� sacrifice with th� proper obserimnce of
all ritualistic details, exactly according to th� dlreo-
tiona witiiout th� slightest error even in tl� mallest
trifle, had sometiiing lik� a sm^lcB.! virtus, autotra ticallj
to produce th� desired object ismadlately or '�ftor a laps�
of time, probably was th� �srliest form of ^r^^m'^doc trine..
Th� id�a of th� gjmc� of God, which is proaii-
nent in much of tha liters t?i:a*� of bhakti from Bhagavadgita
cmwards, is in contradiction to tho Uarna dcsctrin� of the
�quivalence of act and final t fron another point of view*
Mover thaless, th� belief In karsm rem Ins deeply rooted
in thB mind of th� aversg� Hindu.
�. Present 2a.y iSta,.i^^.
1h� Indian thought is a chapter of' th� histcacy
of th� huKsn aind, full of vital meaning for us.
The ideas of greet t^iinkers are never obsolete.
They anSsaat� th� p^gress that seems to kill
tliem. A student of phllosoihy will find th�
Indian thought an �xtracfdlnary mass of mater
ial which for detail and variety has Jmrdly an
equal in any other part of the world. Iher�
is hardly any height of spiritual insight or
rational philosophy attained in the world tliPt
has not it� paraillal in the vast stretch thst
lies b�tt.'een th� early Tedic seers and the
modem Haiyayll�a�*2.
1, Badhal-OPishna, Indian Riilosophy^ p. 7,.
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Gilbert mw^ry seys.
Ancient ladis hmu tfc� trimpbaat, if tpagio,
distinction of beginning et me very bottaa
and striaggliag , hmmmv preeeriously, to the
very smonits.'*
Th� achievements of the ancient Indian� In ^i�
fiald of philoaorliy ar� but very iaprfactly
known to tho v^orld at large, and it is unfor-
ttsiat� tliat tti� condition 1� not better ev^
in India. Ther� is a |e�11 body of Hindu
soholars and ascetics ll^ng a retired lif�
in solitude, who are well acquainted wi^i th�
�ubj�ct, but they do not loam Ingllsfe and are
not used to modern wayS' of Shaking, and the
idea to t they O'ls^ht to writ� books in vema -
eular in ca*d�r to popularise th� subject does
not appeal to th�� ISmm has been very littl�
systmatlc attssipt on "ti� part of scholars to
study th.@2� and jt�ag# #�ir value. %er� are
hundreds of Sanskrit works m aost of th�
Indian thoxight aiad aaai^aly i hiEE^red^ part
�f tS�si has been -translated*^
Th� student of IMian ^llc^orhy is much bandiespp�d by
th� absenc� cf reliable sources. 1h� �-tilcal valu� of
m$ Doctrine of Ssrma is thB.t it teaehes tmt there is
no sneh thing a� s cruel Fat� or an tmjust aod, that it
is foolish to rail tt misfortMU� as if it v^ere mid@BmTY�d,
or to expect a better fat� hereafter if om is not morally
pre^red ftm it. Msem takes, as it were, the plac� of
a Just lexical irreaistlbl� divin� Power. It rewards
virtu� and praaishes vie� Cmen^l and bodily) with th�
1. Gilbert lurry. Few. Sta-Rss of -%aak mii&im, P- IS
(quoted).
2. Baaag^i^ta, A History of Indian .Kriilosojiiy.
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i2n�i�f�lng fruit C3f dmd. It is appsjpsiatly � blind
msohanioal fcsros, f&t It is intriasiomlly �tliloal. All
its rsisards ar� for th� good, all its pmisliments ar�
for th� wiolfod. It represents a oosaic power of righteous
ness forever working througbi ^icouragement of virtu�
toward a hl^ ethical goal. Logically stiff�ring is caused
by sin end sin ie caused by ignoranc�, and the i^yaya pMl-
oso|iiy says ttiat wlsdoa whleh brings salvation �ntails
th� �lisiimtion of sin as wall as of suffering.
It is th� gleomy doctrine of laarma snd transal-
gration that gave rise to the mis*lom phi losephiasl sys-
t�ns of India* In ^ fiffc century B.C., in India, th�r�
ws a great roligi�tiB diss� tisfactice. flie religion w^s
a speaial privtlage of a 't�m rirahmans. *&w Idea �f ka*�i
and th� endless circle of bir-^, suffering and death, dis
turbed �very intalllgent man. Buddhism and ^^Inim wore
attfEHpts to �scape fro^ Hiis gloosiy doe- trine. Men and
wcBaen so\^ht to avert a wicked kam� by way of ascetlolSBi
and in giving �less. Many tortured *Si� body for spiritual
satisfaction. As in Buddhism, desir� wss considered to
be the source �f all �vll. 'Ihey sought the r�l�ass from
desir� by way of renunciation, �scpressed in varlotss ways,
such as asceticism and physical tortijre. Most of th�
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leaders declared that ieleaaa isa� tim fruit of knowledge,
but others laid streas on saorlfle� or ?�di� study and
many declared ttet time means was tapas, auatsrlty. So
^ny went �ut to thS liermltaga and sought by indescrlbabl�
a�lf torture to roach th� end of birth and sorrow. But
th� saor� ��rioi;^ m�n w�nt farther* lh�y regarded th�
i^ol� phanmstiml world as inherently antagonistic to th�
spiritual life. Kiey decidad to go nuch farther than
the hermits: tiiey -^rm up �very thing and beeaai� hoEieless
beggars, ^i*^ sai^t seek �release either by tapas or
knowledge ts* by a cosaMnation of th� two. In any ease
taiey absMonad all �oanection with ^� lif� of men. This
new t^pe of asceticism was called samyasi-r@n�wic�r.
It has been knows that India is th� most reli
gious nation in th� w�^ld- She Ima suffered and sacri
ficed for religion, m<�*� than any other people* sWon
today th� doctrine of Imvm influences mm in �very de-
parts'ient of life.
It is a ratlcaaaliatlc systm. 01^� dootrin� of
karma and transmigra ticm is an utt^pt to Justify God and
�jsplain tlae milvars�.
fh� Hindu religion Is Biarked by an sminently
rational character, fhrou^hcut ttie bewildering
mts� of dreaay hopes and practical renmoia-
tions, strait�� t dsgisaas and r�M5kl�ss adventures
of spirit, tiufou^out the four or fiv� relllen-
niui^s of ceasoless metaphysical �nd ifeeolc^lcal
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endeavour^ th� Hindu thinkars h�v� tried to
grappie with the ultimate problems in a spirit
of lojalty to truth and feeling for reality.
fhe apahmanleal elviliaation is so eslled
sinae it is directad hy the BrahBian thinkers,
trainad to judge issues without ttootion and
base their �sin�luslons on the ft^kaaaan tals
of experianoo.
!lhe feature of the world which led th� Hindu
thinkers to r�?i�� the question of th� real was
its pasaing sway. 1h� war Id opened to our
�bjootiv� vision sesmed to thaa an �ndless
surpassing of itself. as^sM, 'Is Mils
passing away all or does th� doom Which en
gulfs things meet ita oheclc anynher�?' And
tikmj answered, ^Shsre is sou^ thing in the
world wl::ich ia not suppifessed, an imperishable
Absolut� - Bpalmtan. '
Phi loaojfei�ally, th� real is tha s@lf-identl--
fical Bpaii^n, ravealing itself in all, beccMn�
the j�ermnent back^rotrnd of th� wcrld-proeeas ,
leligioualy, it Is �nviaaged as th� Bi-vin�
self-eonsaioufflness, pregnant with the whol�
course of tho world, with its �volutions and
involutiojss . Ba-oughO'at ita long career, iix&
oneness of th� ultimate spirit lias been tha
governing ideal of th� Hindu religion. Hig
Veda, it 'is knoim as Slia Sat. Upanishads ir-siko
�ut that th� one Brab^n is called by names.
Th� conception of "Bpiiaurti arises in th�' �pic
period 8nd is wall �stsblishad by th� aga of
puK-aaas. Sat, efelt, ananda, reality,, wisdoa,
and Joy� in the Salf of all, he �nters on th�
stEit� called in the ISfoagavad Git� - Hlrwna,
absolut� peace or �^^uilibriw. H� has in a
sens� surmounted pligralaal �sidsteao�; tiough
dwelling in a body, he no longer id�ntif les
himself with it. H� is free from desire: these
bring; imrest^ and �ven their gratifieatiwi
give� but a shc^t-Ilv�d and imperfect happi-
nesa. He 1� no longer affected by th� 'psira
of opposl tas* - pleasure and pain, hop� and
fear, and th� like, �ach of which involves th�
other* H� sees eternal In tiae temporal and
the i:/ivln� unity tsnderlying all? hence th�
sens� of s�|:�rat�n�ss is lostj h� is no longer
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an isolated imit in the universe, with �las
and interests apart frm. thos� of his fellows,
hut works fcap th� good csf all recognizing
In it his owk', h� has ptssed fc� limits of
personality. *As rivers flow and th� ocean
disappear, yielding up mm� and form, so the
sag� ffrmtd fr�m name^and fom, enters into
the Supreai� Spirit.'
Kema is a blind wiccusoious principle govern
ing th� ifeol� Universe. It is not subject �van
to t'm control of God. 1h� pplnoipl� of ksrma
is not Inaaftnsistont with the r@al5.ty �f th�
absolut� Brahman. ::hc laoral law of imrsia Is
th� �xprosalon of th� natur� of th� absolute.
Karaa refers to th� machanging actions of th�
gods. It is an expression of th� nature of
reality. Onlj the k&rm theory can give m
a Juat ocaiceptioti of the spiritaaal universe.
It brin^ out the living wtional uatur� of
th� ffeal�. Ih� freedom of th� spiritual
world ia expressed in th� world of mtair� by
th� iron law of maaiMinical neoessi^. Free
dom and karma�are ^@ two aspects of the
aam� reality**�
Ihe re is no dootapine that is so valuable in
lif� and ccai4uct as the kar^ theory, says t3r� ifedhak-
riahaa .
Whatever happens to us in this life w� hav�
to submit in mmk raalgoa tion , for it i� the
result of owe doings. Yet the future
is in ota� pow�r, and w� can work wiMi hop�
snd emf idcmce. E&Tm inspires hope for the
future and reslgnatlaa to th� past. It ra-^kea
laen fael tot th�. things of the world, its
fortaptne� and falltspes do not touch the dignity
of th� soul. �irtws alone is good, not rank
or riches, not race or naticnallty. Nothing
but goodness ia �ood.^
1. Bsdhakrishna,- 'Bm Heart of Hin^ul,gp.
2. a^dhskrishna, Ihe Indian Phlloaoihy. p. 248 ff .
5. Ibid. , p. 240.
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A great olariflcation and �iffipllflea tlon of
t:i� v^ola hman prodicaiaant took plaoa �i�n religion
conoeived the^ acimantom idea that the world is not a
w�a�ld of X�uek nor a world ^ Pull, but a world of aorsl
Iiaw, playinn no fsToritas, and rewarding or Fsalshing
aaeh aet with Freeisely the emsequense which it merits.
Ihis appeared sSmultane^usly in India, Persia, Palestine
and Greece. In India, it is called iea�a. In Persia and
Palestine it was identified with the ri^taoxia will of
God, and in Greeea, Heraesis. fto argue that graat suffer
must necessarily haire e<�itted great sin ~ is to flout
and pervert that vary aoral sense m which the ifeola
rests for supper t. In �s*���� arid India, th� cor
ruption of the concept led toward apalhy and despair
while in forsia and Palestine to energy and hope, for in
the first named countapies, tbe injustice of ^e ppesent
life miB eaepls-ined by referring thaa to a fomer stats
of existence or to soaje tl%&d pPlnalpHa, while in ths
last named co\aitrle� tfeay
file doctrine @f t2E*ftasmigration and karsim has
been a 8@rio%is hlndranc� In t\w distinct waysi
First of all, it sjuggeats that a man's m&ml
and spiritual s'^t� is aeartaly midar his control, since
it 3. a the result of his pa at lifai so that it Is <3uit�
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possibl� t-i^t h0 i� not y�t in a fit state for accepting
a spiritual religion. Secondly, it suggests since
imn will have many more lives, th.er� will be plenty of
oppcrtanity for repmtanoe in tSi� future.
HiMa Shastras roprosent mn as aaere llltjiaion
- the poor plaything of the absolute On�, For man to
assm� ar�5 to dealare his own real existence is, they
say, but tbe raving �f hia 1^crane�-avldya.
lha oonceptiaa that regards tlie hiiaiaa soul
{Juvat;^) �s a part of th� Su|^�s� Soul adds saiall c��a-
fort or dignity to it when w@ ramember that this whole
of iftilch it is dealarad a part Is �n intangible, tmat-
trsatlv� Being, devoid of all qualities (nirgiaisa). If
the soul existed frcsa �tarnity a� a part of tiio divine
Soul and will ulMstatwdy resiM� that interrupted �adst-
ence, �hat value, �thlaal or otherwise, can be attached
to that btmdag� of manhood which waa thrust upon th� soul?
This part of deity called individual 8-�ul certainly cannot
be haproved by it^ hman conditieaisj and th� question is
not, "Eow soon can I pass though this slou^ of daspoad?'*
but "Why was I thrust into it at all? Ihat is a mere
saored Whiai of Brahtaant" Moreover, tha view of husiaa
"s�lJt*' or soul carrisa on� out too far into th� sea of
transcendental metaphyaios to be of any practical use,
religiously*
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Hinduism is ssssntlslly psssimistle. Xt
tssehes thst H-mmn lifs is tdtsllf end Irrwisdiably
evil. Evevy pmnv �sf thm nml mmt toe ejcerelsed in th�
ehdeimer to shsk� off iM.B terrible burden of separate
human existenea and eseap� all the aonditiona of this
life. Ihat is the mlj relief possible*
Hindulffia has never addressed itself to the
Issk of helping saan as a sinner - of regsase rating his
heart, of establishing wi^ln htm tMt beautiful tiling
known in Christian lands and philisnaphlaa *
Barinc; Ifedio tiiaa� all powarfii.! woj^ks were
saerificaa mnd j�ittial. -&fs the tJpsijishad� they are medl-*
^tion and aelf^ortification. today thay are ��rte�lal,
with works of ehsrity, aelf-renuneiatlcn or religious
mendieaney generally added, ^eeording to Kanu the soul
mi^t pass through ten thcmsaad million of blrltis. TnlB
ia one of the oddest faots oonneeted with India. It is
aoisbir� and deiressing in tli� extreme and robs t^i� mind
�f � good portion of th� amall cmfort which th� id�a of
abseopption ml^it otherisisa 'lapinf to it. Ihough the doo
trin� has found footiag among o^�r nations at different
pespioda In th�5.r history, nowhere �Is� it prevailed
so lone and ex�rcis�d such a mighty influenc� mer hi^
and low as it Ms in India*
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Iho doctrine lis bssed upon a hypothetical
identity of soul in differant successive bodies - a hypo
thesis Which can never be proved, and ishlch contradicts
th� universal oonsaiousnoss. It is msJ-htained that,
ultimately, all the layrlads of seperat� souls w3.ll cross
over this terrible stream of hman eatistence and r�aoh
the further shore of eiaancipatlon. It shoxild be rraambered
that at its baaia, this doctrine has its face turned with
equal repugnance against all sorts of work. Desire of
evea^ kind, good as wall as evil, is to be suppressed in
asmuch as it is th� source Gi action and action laust bear
its fruit, ths eating of whioh proliwgs ejElatance which
itself is the bxirdan to be rmovad* Th� question is not
how fe} bee cm� good and to overcoia� evil in lif�, but how
to shake off all personally. And ^is is �cacmplisb@d
by abandoning all action snd suppressing all desir�
iKh�?taoev�r. How this ean result ia holiness snd lof^
Chirac t�r is not evident. It is difficult to mierstand
and cultivst� a tru� sens� of responsibility and a genuine
conception of aia as a sioral act.
Hindu is a thcrot^ fata lis tt He believes that
his destiny is "written npm th� forehead'*. Hothi.ag
which he aia^' do can affect this destiny. B'or' does it
seejs to be a part of tiie divin� purpose. So far as h@
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18 <sonc�j?md it Is an ii�f��ifeoablo fata. This bdlisf
manifssts itsalf' largely in lif� and conduct. It ia
ona of t:-ie inconaiatanoia� of tl-� Hindm �s thinking that
he, at th� ssK� tim� worahips a tribal god in whose hands
he believes his affairs to be, and through whom prosperity
can flow into his lif� fc(r tiiE� bjoA eternity; and yet h�
holds with equal, yea with greater, perslstanea the law
of Karraa that is 1h� law �f works, aceordlng to which
law alone futrap� life, both to himself �iid to all men,
must be wrought out even to th� last deti.il. It la
Strang� that a sian 'stios� pan^eon Is so croisfned as that
of Hindus, and who believes in such �onstfent divine guid
ance and interferenc� should also, at ths same time,
i-aintein a theory of life which praotically disposes with
all divine action and makes htia�.ia Ufa the product of a
blind and grinding fate. Mo thing is more marked as a
characteristic of Hiistu ttiought today than a possessi^
by the people of these mutually conflicting and contra
dictory views of life.
It also involves a fatalistic �xplanation of
human ec�>du�t, and does noting to fi�lv� tii� ppoblSffiS
of th� inequalities cf hman fortune�. Hi� probl�, it
is said, is merely shelved. On� life is �acplalned by
reference of a previotm life, and It by reference to
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anolhor, and so on ad inf Irai titei . Ttm popuXnr thought
is largely fetalistio. ?!he Rvera^e indivldiml feels
that his misdeeds are tho outcoEie of the opera ti<�i of
forces bayoGd his oentrol as ar� tho misfortunes that
beset hi�. Sanicara^aiapya at eny rat�, amoiag philosophers,
had definitely i��intalned that th� actions that a aan
perfca^e are determined by Itarma. He says that the ac
tions and sufferings of man are due to a catise Inherent
in hlaaaelf . Ood apporticsis good and evil mimQ mm, hav
ing ragard to th� efforts mad� by them. But he asks,
*'Can this regard t-o the effort� msde by th� souls �:sist
toge^or with the dependence of all activity on Oodt*
Certainly* For though ths activity depends cm God, it
is only the aoul tiiat sets? Whil� God causes it to act
Whan it actsi and as He now is causing it to act pays
regard to tommv Bttovtm so too. He in causing It to set
formerly and regard to still earlier efforts, for saasara
1
is without tMsginning.
�lis is an admission Which imdamines ^e mlm
^ t'm dootrin� of karma as s Jiiatification of the seeraing
Injustices &t lif�. On this adEiission th� difficulty is,
indeed, only sh�lv�d. Ho �3Eplanstion is given to th�
fTObl�!-,' i^lch is supposed to b� explained. �5� Indivi
dual bee as� s a sport of an overruling fat�, and the real
1. Deussen, Teanslated from System of the Vedanta, 325.
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catas� of his good or ill forttrae is as mya tor ious as
ever- Sa^'^isara is eternal wl^out toegliaiing* Livirig
baings have been fcrotigh all tim� tossed about lik�
tJio balls of .Juggler, and th� stetement tlmt imn 'by his
am actions determinea his destiny may be as tru�, but
it is Irrelevant, as m� stateaent tlist the conditions
of the ball�s rising In the tir determine its fall.
It is incoapatibl� with belief in ^ possi
bility of the forgivenoss of sins, Ihis is an objection
tliat will have no weight wi^ ihom who believe thorou^ly
in the doctrine. There are many to whom th� idea of for
giveness appears an toioral idea which contrasts very
unfavwably wi^ that of th� inevitabl� unis� of work
and fruit* also point out that the idea of forgive
ness involves theory of the ralatlcn of sin to God Which
they Cannot a�o�pt�
The doctrine of kafma lacks juS'tlf ice tlon m
mcral grounds. 1h� doct2�in� of samsars falls with it.
It can b� neither proved nor disproved when stated gjteply
by itself. But th� fact tMt moral justification for it
is wanting serves to nak� prima facie case against it*
Buddha was content to Insist on the certainty
of moral consequence� for each thought and word and deed.
ai� past could not b� cancelled, nor responsibility evaded.
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til� Whole of exlst^oe Is vvXed hj everlasting right.
With th� ntaoat tenacity Gotsm� held fast to th� moral
order. It was the foiaidatiisa of his iitiol� view of life.
Death could not frustrate its operation, but offered a
way of �soap�. But it depended on their own efforts,
tJioy must be tholr o^n lampa, their own refuge. H� would
hiiss�lf i^ss away with all Mia roots of �3dst�nc� cut
off; Sfiarma would hav� upon him no mor� power. lheth�r
he i�>uld live agjain or not b� would not say, tii� ques-
tion was not apposite; the re joctioB of enduring on to-
logical realities involved t;�� dsSKtiial of God# Th� inter
minable succession of world-age� had no beginning, no
purpose, no guide save Kama, and no end. Iher� was no
help in a Fowor which could pitilessly espos� his crea
tures to such wo�s .
I cotant ycur Brahna on� th� nnjtxst among.
Who mad� B w�a?ld in itoich to shelter wrong.
If ther� were really an almighty Sod, it was
assi2s�d 'that all poiwr must b� lodged in hia.. Man vms
fiistply the instriisent of his will. All hiMan actions
had tJielr oaus� in Him. Ifhan th� saint and the crSiainal
w�r� alike th� product of his sgeney, tii� distinction
between good �nd �vll disappeared, virtu� deserved no
reverence and vie� no reprobation. If the believer ow�d
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his fslth to him, he elso is the seep tic (isnied his orni
exiatenc�. To s Ood ^o ms ths suthw elife� of all
suffering ^rsX ail si�, no on� could pay htxiag� of adorn
ing devotion or love.
In spit� cf suoh an indie taent Buddhist Ihilo-
m^gh^ was not a real p�ssimiam� If �atiet�nc� ae Gotama
saw is "illth" thar� -was a way outj beycmd the world of
the boi^,. ths produced, th� �crspounded, full of begin*
nings and �n4a, of srigina and dissolutions, lay a region
of invislbl�, indefiabl�, wher� death �nt^ra no more.
Ih� path thither lay t^-^ough th� overecming of ignofance
by knowledge, of passion by a�lf-contapol, of p�rv�rsity
by st�adf88tn�ss, of hatred by low.
0^., Ik?� trine of Frovidene�
Histcapy cannot be studied without being filled
with marvel and witii horror. Ttmm are factor� in his
tory that traasoend tho snerely fiuman agmcy. Men called
this transcendent factor as Hazard, Right, Luck, I^.w,
iioi^l Order, fate, or leeesslty, reflecting thereby their
respective �xp�rl�ne�s at �arts in times j or peopl� have
interpre^d history as th� work of gods or dsmons, ^ich
w�r� thought of either a� working according to law or
es following thsir whimsical inclinations, pr�dil��tion�
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and pBPaJndicos in gowrning hman affairs. A great
clarification and simplification of the vIwIb hvmm
predicament took place whan relision ooneeived the mo~
mentoiis idea that to wcrld is not a world of Luck nw
a 'isN^rld of Pull, but a world Moral I*aw, playli^ no
favorites and rewarding or ptealsMng each act wi& pre-**
�iaely the consequence which it merit�. It appesred
s haul tan�oiatly in India, Fe*sla and Palestine and Greee�.
In India it was �ailed Karma, in 0r@���, ll�@sis,
in fmpslB and Falestin�, it was Identified wi^ th�
ri^taoi^ will God*
M Gr��6@ and India, corruption of ^tm
�csicept l�d toward aps^:^ and despair ifeil� in feral�
and ^lestln� to energy and- hop� for in first namsd
comtries, th� injustices of the present life war� �je-
plained by rafaiding to a tmmv st�t� of �xistenc� or
to &om@ fixed principle, liiil� in th� last named �o\intri�s
they were explained as tsap^ary Injustiaes, to be reoti-
fied at soae future date*
fl^ Eoroaatrianlsm atteEr3tea to deal with the
prciblte.. fh� conflict of light and cMitaasS', goodness
and evil wss regarded as t3ie basic them� of th� warId-
process and man *s Mstorical activity wts thetmbf �d�
the center of wot Id activity, thll� fcr th� stn^tora
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of Ms tory, this religion off�reel a scheia� Whieh w�?s
wor^ diacnssing, it contributed nothing to th� TJinder-
8 tending of th� actaal course of history,
Ap&rt froisi Biblicfil religion, no satisfactory
dsscription of this transcendent factor and of its rela
tion to th� hwaan agency in h3.8tory has eiren "Mm
off�r�d.
In til� Biblical religion. Incarnation has shed
an �ntir�ly n�% li^ht upon to historical process. Bibl�
not only offsrs a theory of historical lif�, but also
prIaaFily supplies the records of a Mstcrieal process
which by tdbi� mercy of God has becom� the center and
focus of all other hlstoxy. An �d�i|tB&t� tmderstandlng
of history requires, therefor�, knowledge of and insicht
into this focal histcspy, aad particularly into thos�
most signifleant eventa which took place in th� lif� of
Jasus Christ. Holy histc^ is not on� of tl^ many d�-
part?n�nts of period�' of history, it is their heart and
hidden center, and ail other history moves, although
it iMy b� or less unaware of this fact, in its
capbit. Chris tSan interpretation of history Is from Holy
History. The Old Tosta/ment was not merely meint to glv�
an �nuaeratlcm of th� �VMits but rather to show tb�
working of Sod* a Kpovldenee, by which history developed
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towards that graat trimph for Israel, th� Old ^sta-
raent history wii tten frora a teleological rather than fros
a OR^asal point of view. It oonv�y�d to ttie Jews only a
ps?�lhalnary �M fr� .jpsientmry !rn>->wl�dg� of God's will in
histispy. ihin^s are different to m who have Josijs
Christ. He is the c<ms\*amation of all prophecies and
divin� prmises given in th� Old festament. Hence, His
lif�, #iich is ho^ th� oomplet� self-dlsclosur� of God�s
pnrpoe� for rjanklnd.
It is Josus Christ who �nahlad csankind to solve
th� mystery of �vll. Ancient mankind was b�wild�r�d by
it, but could not find an adequate solution. The cause
of evil w�8 sought on th� imparfecticn of this sublunary
world, or in the �nvy of the god�, or in th� activii^
of dessions. Hen� of these ��plana tions was fully satie-
faotory, and moraover th� different attempts contradicted
each other. Jesus, on the o^ier hand, conceived Ills
ia�ssiah�hlp as a struggle between Himself and Satan. The
@^ist�no� of evil was not to be a�crlb�d to the Isiperfeo-
tlon of God's creation, but rather to the activity of
created spiritual being who in ifcls world, attempted to
counteract and thwart the purpose of God. Suffering,
O'ons�qu�ntly eould haw quit� different meaning j either
divin� pmii#ua�nt, when God left man to the evil powers,
or vlosrious �ervice, wh�n God. used mn for His purpose
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111 His fight egalnst th� satanle powers. Moreover, hj
laying dom lis life for th� rsdsmption of mankind,
Jesus Esanifostad that �vll whil� inseparable ti^m tliis
�Kipirioal wc�E�ld, nevertheless did not belong to th�
divine plan of creation* It was not, therefore, to be
regarded as some^ng absolutely ine^i table in which
Kian tmd to acquiesce. On th� other hand, J�sus* death
was p�oof of ths faat that mnklud was unable by its
own efforts t� overe obi� evil.
Apart frosn Clirist, winkind had attampted to
fi^it evil by rational actions and social and political
rafoms (avll us due to ^e iiiperfec tions of this world),
by magical and religious practices, rituals and exor*
ciitei (s gainst th� evil p�w�rs), by fatalistic resigna
tion to th� will of th� gods (Stoicism), or by trying
to get as mmh plaasur� as possibl� out of a foolish
world (oynlolm, Ipicuraaniffia ) . It is obvious, sine�
Christ cam� that all these attarapts �an yi�ld at th�
best cmly parMai as tisfaotion. Sj� only my of getting
to the root of evil is to ecmbat its author, and tttis
oan b� dcfi� by Christ aloo�. Mankind nmt learn that
without Christ nothing �ffeotiv� can b@ done.
Cteist brought hem� to rrisnklnd th� tru� asan-
ing cf goodness. In His perstai, by His �xampl� and His
redffliptiv� workj^ J�sijs Clirist cwveyed to h-umani^ a
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new end comprehena Ive emeeption of goodness. His life
taas the �vent ^roug^i Tshich th� holy will of God was
actuftlised in mankind for tJie firat time in histcry.
fhe world thus mad� by God is the soon� of the
divine Providonce. Jehovah orders all thinga according
to a single, �ll�oabraoii^ plan. This plan centers in
man, WhCBi Tm imA rrmde in his own Imsg� {Qmi,- lj27).
More particularly it concerns Israel, mom he lias chosen
to be his own peculiar people (Daut. 38:8,9) pnd th�
ins feptasien t by whom his salvation is to b� �ade known to
all th� world (Xsa. S!2f4). But thou^ centering in
Israel, it is not confined to Israel . It telres in all
men, all nstiaas. Ko obstacle, either In the physical
world or in the moral world, can prevent th� aoccrapliah-
jaent of Jehovah's purpose .
Sie view of evil. Biat evil is real and ter
rible is th� -miform. assmptltmj but Its origin is not
in matter but in th� rebellious will, Xt is sin that
aMik�s the tragedy of Hebrew histco'y, grieving th� heart
of Jehovah and oausing Israel's pimlshment, f.nd til but
dastruction. Man�s responsibility and guilt sr� in
sisted uptm in th� strtaagest terns, and :-is misuse of
his powers is Ih� �Ji^lanatlon of the evil of whieh the
world is full {G�ti. 3, Deut. SO).
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Willie Jehovah doe� not desire evil, it is not
laeyond his control. He is able to nse suffering, and
even sin, as an instrument of good* Htm unfaithfulness
of Israel and the opposition of h�r enemies may postpcme,
but it cannot prevent, t^� ftOcompllSi'aaent of his plan.
Indeed^ throu^ th� eon sequences of her om wrongdoing,
Israel learns lessons. This view of history as a moral
process, having its goal in the establishment of a right
eous and redeemed society, prepares th� way for the
Christian view of ^� world.
This view of th� r�l�. tlon between God and the
world involves a clear perception of the tranaeendeno�
of God. CJod is in fe� world, but he also is abov� tho
world. His lif� is ^� source of the world life, but it
is not �3�hausted hy that lif� (Fs� xc:2 and X Kings Bt27) ,
S^anscendenc� in this sense is an expression of the fr��-
dom of d-od, of his ability botli to plan and to accmplish
th??t which h� has plmim^d* It is an attribute of soyer-
�ignty. Ood is th� laaster who must b� obeyed, the wortes;n
in wh��t� hands men are #s clay in th� hands of the potter,
father In whcm it is safe to put cwio'a trust. Histor
ically, tills conviction appears in two forms: Christ be
comes central in th� divin� ppovidance; the revet 1 and 13ie
Lord of th� Kingdom for which world exists. Thm
Christ is identified with the divin� prinolpl� of creation
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and revelation, taking th� pls-c� filled in the Old Ifes la
ment by suoh eonoeptlon� a� th� divine Wlsdm and th�
Angel of Jehovah and In Philo by Logos.
When m speak of divine providenee m mean that
^@ unitrers� as � whole as w�ll as all Its pert�, is being
sustained and ordsred by God for- th� wis�, holy loving
�nd whi�^ Christ reveals* Tb0 older Protsstant theology
eoncQivsd th� divin� aetivi'^ in provideno� as partly
on� of pr�s�rvaM.<m and partly on� of govemaent* fher�
ar� wld� differone�s in ths InterpretatiOTs of Clod's rela
tion to th� world, lhaological views have varied frm
deism to a view little r�aov�d fr'� panfc�ism. Mirtoles
are acia� of Sod's provldono�.
Definitio. As used in religion, Provldeno�'
is imdersteod in s ths is tie sens� to d-enote th� car� of
0od for His cr@atur�s, his general supervision over th^,
and the ordering of th� Miol�- course of WnlMgB for their'
good. In the more restricted ar�a of Christian theology
Divine Providene� is theoretically distinguished, on tl^.
CO� hand, frcm Ood*s preservation of all His cr�atisr�s,
incliiding ssani and on ^ other frm Els moral' goverment.
Ih� latter is said to concern th� oharaoter md �diicatlon
of iTien as mopal creatures, their welfare and destiny,
while Providence is concerned wi^ the affairs .and �v^t�
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Of life and th� wey In which � Divine ptArpos� is accom
plished in and throtagh thoin, tan� two aj-e, however, in-
ssparabl� even in thought. Ihs Christian dootrin� is
on� of faith, resting upon th� attributes and charsicter
of God g0n�rally, but ��p�oially as mad� known in Clirist.
I�ovld�ao� haplies a God of tinbounded wlsdcm, power and
goodness ifco uncoasingly directas hm�n affairs, great
and smll, for th� aceompllahsient of �the highest spiritual
�nds. Blvin� action d@:^Ej4s cm a Divine pTM*p�s�,; and
this p�rf�otly expresses the divin� natur� and perfections.
Christian faith holds ^at God rules snd overrules all
that takes place in th� universe, so as ultimately to
realize His o^n eternal purposes . It is always to b� undoes? -
stood, however, that such language implies a measisp� of
s^iitmlisia. As in creation God is not a Bivin� ''artificer",
so in providence He does not need to plan and sch�ii� as
men do; He views all things sub specie �eternity ties.
1� History of t$i� Doc trip�
Beliefs implying sea� kind of living rolatien
b�t���n divin� and hman beings �re fotmd In all religions:
in proper ts. on as thes� die down, the character of thes�
systems changes from a religion to a philosophy-
Pjpovidence in the Old Iiea^^m�nt> Ih� Old Testa
ment conooption of lif� is dominated by the thought of
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dlvln� Trortdmce in soai� sons�, but pyogress is dlso�rn-
Ibl� in th� ideas �nt�rttin�d of God's purposes and m�aiods
and of man's relation to them. Throu^oat th� n^ole, God
is raaogpaised as accomplishing His purpose for men either
t^ou#i ordinary course of natwa, or by means of special
intorventions �a� mlraclea. Fs. 104 gives a striking illus-
^ation of the belief that God in natur� worlss for the
benefit of �11 His craaturea making winds His messengers
and flames of fire His ministers. In Jer. 51s35 ^nd 33:20,
the succession of day and night is viewed as part of a
beneficent Divine ^covenant* with man, #iioh cannot b� vio
lated or modified. Miracles ar� special pt^oofs ^at Gtod,
who can do whatever He wills, iaak@s all f�a���s to subserve
His designs, �specially for His own paopl�, H� works not
as fat^, nor as mar� abstract law. Man's power of �hole�
and voltBstary action is p�asuppos�d, appeals ar� mad� for
obediene�, and dtsobedieao� will b� punished., mitiamt�
contspol lies with tli� All-Sov�reign, who molds His material
as th� potter the clay in dealing with the headstrong wills
of men. 5h� stcspy of Joseph shows how tli� actions intended
for �vll wor� mad� to aoccmpllife good. The moral of this
and nearly all Old T@stitm�nt stcri�s is stwm�d up In Fs.
16:9. "A jaan's heart devised his way; but Jehweh direct-
�th his steps."
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I'^ovldeno� in the lew Testaameat* "Sie Hew Testa-
E�nt is continuous witi the Old tIJss'feiiiment, hut its doctrine
of Providence is more minute, more personal, more tender.
Ih� teaching of Jesus in th� Sermon on th� Mount strikes
the ksy*-not�. Hot th� Lord of he?? ven and �arth mindful
of Isreal alone among th� nations is ther� celebrated,
but **your father which is in heaven" who clothes the liliea
with beauty, and wit^icut whom not �ven a sparro� falls to
the ground. The Lord's Praysr is addressed to a Fatlier who
can and will care for both bodies and souls, cf hiB
�hildran. !Ihe iai^rtifellty of th� Creator wider � ^reign
of law" is recognised in Matt. 5:45 as well as th� special
r�s perns� 'ihioh He makes to th� believing prayer of true
disciples. Hark 9:23; 11:28-^4.
St. ?aul occasionally affords a glimpse into
his philosophy of history as in Hori. 9-11 and I Cor. 15s
20-28. Th� Old testament teaching oonceming Ihe Divin�
purposes in OTdei^ins th� course of this world is for Qi�
seat part pposerved in th� 1?�w ^st^ment witli special
emphasis on the redeiwing love, as well as th� Judicial
righteousness of 0�d�
History reats upon a revelation of God which
takes plac� in a hostile medim* Man who was
created good has lost his freedoia. He is now
under th� power of Satan who no longer allo�fS
him to mak� the right us� , of his goodness.
Moreover he has been ejected frcM th� spirit
ual world and must live in � world which is
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doaaiimted by ^� power� of evil. It is
absurd to expect satisfactory results frosa
an in tens if ioA tion of man's efforts, by
revolutions, mass organisations and otlier
gigantic projects. It would be wrong to
infer ttiat the world's progress la contin
ually downwards. Although th� doiainion
whioh the Devil holda over the Inhabitants
of the earth precludes any kind of easy op
timism, neither is there reason for pessi-
mlasn. For powerful as is the 'Prince of
Darkness' ha oan never increase his might
beyond the measure that is granted to him
by Crod. ^us we find ^t there is s basic
law of history, according te ihich the bal
ance between good, snd evil in tii is world
rejnains constant.-^
We find that man by hJiaself cannot check the
Satanic power in this world. If God has not interfered
again and again in history, mankind would have succmbed
^ its eternal foe* Ihe fullness of time in Christ was
not the mcment when laan reached supr^ae perfection but
rather the time When divine help was supremely needed.
Flan of Salva ti am.
God's purpose in history is tho manifestation
of His glory as th� Lm'd and this purpose ia
carried out by th� �s tablislment of His king
dom on earth. Ihe iseans by \�hioh God achieve�
this �nd ar� the life and death of Jesus
Christ, and Ood's glory Is therefore, prlmar-
ily the glory of Christ's cross. CJod proves
Hiaiself to be ths Lord of Universe by sending
His son for t2i� redentption of a helpleas man
kind. On the otlaer hand th� his topical char
acter of the Ihcarnaticsi precludes static
conception of the purpose of Ood. He is not
s aodwho ono� md� this world and then left
it to itself. H� is a God Tsho 'worketh'.
1, Otto Piper, Qod in History. 41 ff .
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When he created the world He could rightly
say that it WfS good and complete, but it
wns not thereby dootTied to atiignation. Ita
foodness consisted cm the contrary, in thoact th t it had a future ahead, a goal
to-i^irds which to move. U-rnt la to say, the
ides of Inoamation was a constitutive ele
ment of the divine p^irpose of cresticsi.
This desi^ involved from the very beginning
th� central role of man in �od*s worM,
Thus the very purpose of creation has as its
center, history - that is, th� development
of man. Ihe fact tliat ??� had to des crib�
Jesus' work as taking plac� In the fullneas
of tlm�j nianlfested this providential func
tion of history. If w� believe in Jesus
Christ, we must reject not only th� idea
that th� world was created to b� independent
of God and to develop m its own lin�s {I?� ism)
but alto the Idea that aan by his own efforts
or by a nee�as ity inherent -'n history, would
be abl� gradually to approach divin� perfec-
ticaa. Man and the world were crested in stioh
a way that they could and should be in con
tact With God and thm enjoy such blessing�
ae would inoraase their natural perfections.
It is tht� Christian faith thtt by the rebellion
of ths Angel of light , and by the Pall of man, who yi�lded
to --Saltan's tsaptaticai, ihol� world-proo�ss was deeply
affected. Xt was no longer th� worM in wMch Hs could
rejoice. !!h� Inaematicm was necessary to redeem man
trom th� pow�rs of sin and Satmn. By 'stress ing th� glory
of {Jod which is to b� roaiaif�s t�d in history, th� Chris feS-sn
view of history i� fundamentally at variance with the
tlieory of karaa* Chria tianity affirms that Mankind ha� a
Ibid., 42 ff.
decisis� rol� in Qod*B universe; but a juan who has to
be redeemed by God has no reascaa to boast. In a fallen
world, God ciust establish HI� domlnlGai over all th� powers
of this world befor� H� can mak� it His dw�lling plac�.
2. Its Superiority Over llgrma
tfhis view of history does not imply Ihat man
is merely a passiv� object of God's operation in history*
ISirou^ the cross, Christ md� Hhasslf one with us and
thus ambled us to be united with Him. % the h�lp of
Christ w� will do what God Himself is doing*
QSh� world thus mad� by God is the scene of tlie
divine providenc�. Jehovah orders all things aecordlng to
a singlo, all-embracing plan. This plan centers in man,
whCBn h� has mad� in hi� own image (Gen. lsS7). More par
ticularly, it coticerns Israel, whecfc-Iife has chosen to be
his own peetillar peopl� (Deut. 32s8-9) and th� Instrumsnt
by whom his salvation Is to be mad� known to all the World.
(laa. 2j2-4) 1hou|^ �entering in Israel, it is not con
fined to Israel. It takes all men, and all nations, irres
pective of their physical or mcral eondition. This view
of history, as a moral process, having its goal hs th� es-
tablistoent of a righteous and redeemed society, prepares
th� way for the Christian vi�w of th� world*
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This view of th� rtlation botweon God and
tha world involves a clear pereeptlon of
the transcendence of God. Ihe word 'trans
cendence * my be used in two senses . In
the first, it denote� distinctness froa the
world J in th� second, r^io tones s frcm the
world. !Hi� former is neoesaarily involved
in personality, and is th� Oondition of com
munion b�t�een God and nan; th� second is an
inference from false conception of the abso
luteness of God and renders coafc union Jmpos-
sible. Both 2iay be Illustrated in th� his
tory of Israel.
God is in the world, but He also is abov�
the world. His lif� is the source of ths
world lif�, but it is not �jchsiasted by that
life {Fs. XC:2). Ti?anso�nd�nc� in this sens�
is an �xprassion of tl-i� freedom of God, of
his ability both to plan and to accmplish
tha.t which h@ has planned. It is an attjrl-
bute of sov�r�ignty. God is the jsaster who
must be obeyed, th� worfcuan in-whos� hands
in�n are a a �lay in Ih� hsnds of th� potter
(Isa* lxlv:8), th� father in whcsa it is saf�
to put one's trust.
Historically, this conviction �p|^�rs in two
ftyrma . Christ becomes central -In th� divin�
providencs; th� reveal and th� Lord of th�
kingdm. for which th� world exists* Ttim
Christ is id�ntifl�d with th� principle of
creation and revelation*^
lh�n, w� speak of th� divin� providene�, we mean
tiwt th� Universe as a i�hol� as w�ll as all its psrts, is
tiding sustainsd and ordered by God for th� wis�, holy and
loving end iftiieh Christ r�v�al�. Si@ older Protestant
th�ol�^ conceived th� divin� activity -in providene� as
p&vtlj on� of pr@s�rv�,tion and partly on� of governaent.
1. Brown, Th^oloi^, in Gutlin�. 170 ff .
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1?h�re are now wide differences in the Interpretation
of 0od�s relation to the world.
T}ie final answer of tbe Christian to the
problaai of evil le that God has done sosae-
thing, that in Christ, God has defeated
sin and death. The Cia?istian Gospel is
that Christ has broken the hold Of sha on
hntaan. life and society, tiia t he has shown
how ewil things may be redeemed and used
for a good purpose, tha t h� has tak^a the
thm�ns ^ life and worn them as a crown
of glory? and that he has transfcrmed
death tvm an ansmy into a friend*^
3� ^ioneli^ions
We raeogniKO that the prot)lem of evil is one
of the Greatest problems. It is an obstacle to the be
lief in God, How oan God be justified. Who is responsible
for such a tJniverae as it esclsts today t
Ihe doctrine of Karma has made a very logical
effort to solve ihls problem, but it has only created
greater prctoleins and siad� our hman predlcasient worse
instead of better. Actually, it has not answered the
probleia, but tries to push th� problSKi to seme unknown
past.
Ihe Indian solution of th� gres^t riddle of
th� origin of suffering and the diversity
of human conditions is to b� found In the
word Kama. � Th5-s solution of the great
1. C. S. Lewis, 1^ Froblsm of- Fain. 14 ff .
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riddle Is not altogether satisfaetory, as
we get no answer ooncoming tJ-ie beginning j
but it is a happy one, eminently moral,
and to a large extent a true ono,^
The theory recogniaes that "as s mm himself
sows, so he himself reaps." But It is not an answer OGn-
ceming the beginnin;; of evil. It la logical, but it
does not go far enough. Instead of facing the pa!�oblsm,
it has pushed the problem to a previous generation.
But it does not ejcplain how th� problem began .
Besides fee dootrin� of l^mrma 5.nvolves a fatal
istic explanation of human conduct and doss nothing ix>
solv� the p��bl�Ea of the inequalities of htsaan for tun�a.
Th� isPoblSBi is merely shelved. On� lif� is �jeplained by
reference of a x^^ous lif�, and it by reference to
another, and fo!?giv�n�ss , through Jesus Christ will
readily s�e, how superior Ih� Christian �sspla^s tion*
A mca?� serious obj�cticm to th� dootrin� is
t!:mt it is aot capable of �ither proof or disproof. It is
on moral groimds that the belief Is tnost strongly defsrwlad
by the mod.ern Hindu. He holds that it is only on the
hypothesis of successive rebirths tot certsln of the facts
of lif� can b� satisfactorily �xpleined. "Riey believ� tiiat
th� law of kama is the coim torpart in th� mortl world of
1. Hastings, Encyclopedia of aellgion and Ethics ?
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th� physical law of imlfomity. It is th� law of th�
cms�rvation of moral �n�rgy.
But in Christianity, w� �r� given a better doe-
ferine - th� dootrin� of Providene�. It accepts the law
of karma to th� extent that "As a man himself sows, so
h� himself reaps."^ But it presents a hX^&v law, th�
]baw of Grace, fhis is embodied in th� doctrine of Provi
dence in Christianity. Accwding to this doctrine, God
is working in History, for the coBipletion of his ereatdon.
fhe origin of �vll is not easily �xplainad, but in Christ
w� find a God, ifoo, la in conflict with evil.
In re^rd to G^ and th� meaning of hiuian
life, th� First coming discloses that God
as the Ground of Mstespy, p^�@ss�s a fraedoai
beyond His omx J\istic�, although not a free-
doa to set Hia justice aside, and thst in th�
death of Josus, He ha.s revealed th� purpose
to exercise that freedom in mercy end forgive
ness* God*s forgiveness could not be exer
cised without Hi� wrath also finding �scprea*
si on partly becaiasf God is not free to set
aside His own law.2
Ihe popular tho^ht is largely fa talis tie. Sh� average
individual fe�l8 that his mied��da are tb� outcom� of the
operation of foroas bsyond his control as ar� th� misfor*
tunes thst bsset him. Sankaracharya at any rat�, among
philosophers, had definitely mintained that the actions
tshst a Tmn performs �re d�t�min&d by terma*
1. Galatians 6j7.
2. Iliebuhr, Faith and History.
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An imoral oloment is introducQcl Into ths doc
trine 'sstien it la said -�ist a men is pimished for sins
vjhie?! he committed in a former life and of which he has
no recolleation.
�Bie character is tic fom of ti-ie doctrine has
been a^m good and evil are thoiight of in terms of act
rather Itoan of �liaracter.
It also denies a purposeful existence. 'I?he nmn
�Bho believes in laanaa, not cnly finds liwt existence is
evil, but also it is purposeless. Lif� is lik� a bubble,
which is aspty wl^in. Ther� is auch activity on th� cir-
euaferenoe, but with no purpose, for, whether it is good
or bad, th� whole ereaticsi will b� dissolved and anotl^r
creation i33ay begin. Thx^ life becomes a "story told by
an idiot."
2ils will partially explain th� inertia, wit
nessed amcsig t5i� Hindus towards th� improving tlie eoMl-
tion� of th� peopl�. They ImrQ �stablisbed hospl^ls for
animals, but few for men. Diseas�, poverty, and other
unfoptunate situs ticajs in life are accepted as inevitable
and th� result of kai^.
It is also inoQspatibl� with th� belief in the
possibility of tlie forgiveness of sins. Ihis, of course.
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has no t��ight with those who believe tlioroughly in th�
dootrin�. But those who have known th� message of Christ
can understand th� superiority of th� Gospel of forgive
ness to Karma.
According to the Christian faitii, evil is irra-
"y.onal, but God through Christ hath redeemed th� world.
The CTihaina tion of history not only includes sa�rely th�
divine coEipletion of the Injinan incompleteness, but a
purging of hman guilt and sin by divine jud^ent. ^e
doctrine of Providence affirms thst �'God so loved the
world thrt He gave His only begotten son, that whosoever
b�li�v�th in Him should not perish, but have everlasting
life.* Sie imiqueness of this doctrine is that it is a
revealed trufti.
1. John 3:16.
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fh� raost important preparation for �vangelizing
H!j3dns is th� Hindu doo ta?in� of Liberation iHoIislia, Eulctl)*
Prom th� tim� of tli� tJpanlshada down to the present day,
th� people of India lonr; for and aspire after liberation,
i�e., the salmation �m^ their souls in union with th�
Supreme Being. It is, iKdeed, conceived by th�i as dellv-
�ranc� of the soul from th� a^iff�ring and pains of trans
migration, and in imion with the pantheistloally erroneous
and quite inadoquat� to th� deeper �ants of th� hujiian soul.
But th� Emin idea is most valuable as a preparation for
th� gospel of salvation, as a point of contact between
Christianity and Hinduima. Aa a matter of fact, says
Dilger, "I Imow nothing aor� �ffactive in arousing th� in^
teres t of a Hindu audience than th� gospel presented as
a message of xnoksM, i.e., of salvation by comunitaa
with God."
All rellglcms express that feelings that between
raan and th� Suppesa� Power or powers, something Is wrong;
more or less dlstlnotly �xppoases or appears to man<s
s�nse of sin. This is cl�ar frcei various familler facts;
but it 1� �speeially �vid�no�d frcsa th� wide prevalence
2S0
of religious offerings end ssorifioes, designed tso pro
pitiate or conciliate the good will of th� Being worshipped,
to whcm th� offer�r feels himself aubordlnat�, fnd whose
favor he believes to be necessary to his well-being.
If anything is vital to religion, it is the ques
tion of iimn*s salvation, how men fl^o sre in bcaidag� to
various evil tond�ncl�s ant* passions are recca:jclled with
the Supreme Being*
A. WaiTir�. of Hindu Hedemption
1� Libera^tdon
Th� question for the Hindu is how to esoap�
from th� various sufferings incident to this �isbodied lif�.
According to the ocejmonly accepted notion these various
stafferlngs and 'doubles of life, are in fact inseparable
from personal �xistone�. When th� Hiiadu speaks of mukti,
which is ^it� tern usually used to denote "salvaticsi*, he
means scsn� thing very different froa what a Christian aeans.
?3i� word strictly neans * libera tion" but connotes nothing
as to what that is fron which one is liberated. With th�
Christian muktl is liberation frcKn sin, but with nio Hindu
it is liberation from personal conscious �xis teno� .
In Hindu bought, and teaching, t^ierefor�,
'salvation' is essentially tlie solution of
intercourse with the aiaterial wcrld^ with
the universe created and visible 5 it 1�
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enianclDatloa trom bondage to imtter with all
tiiat this involves of pain and penalty, and
entrance into a haven of rest and peace for
ever lan troubled by the afflictions and sor- ,
rows t^Tist attend upon all aartJily conditions.
Ultimately, Hindu religious thou^t always foasi-
ulates "salvation" in terms of release froia bondage to the
present evil world to a furt^ier um^^orldly existence, which
Is not subject to change or liable to distress and hans.
gxistenoe is evil. Tlie Hindu conception of
liberation rests on th� dasp*rooted convioticn of ih�
essential wretehsdness of earthly existenee. Kie release
from this earthly bond is neoeseary for a mn�s salva tioai.
It is but natMPsl thst tSios� who desir� to b�
redasBied froa the world shoijld soek to flee frtsi it . But
to fl�e tha world is not to solv�, but to �vad� life's
problsms* It is to craat� a solitude and call It peace.
It is not tl^ bondage w� �so�pe, but th� liberty w� gain
that is til� more impor taint. D0liv�rar�o� is not an end in
itsslf . It is a 3a�ane by which w� win coiar:iunioii witii Ood,
eternal life.
In Hinduism th� mphasis on tiio negative aspect
of redemption is probably in large aeas-or� du� to th�
dootrin� of Kanaa. Sc terrifying sr� the effects of past
deeds that saerely to �soap� frora them seacied t3i� hi^est
1. liastings, R. &.E.. Salvation (Hindu), vol. 11, p. 153*
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good. At all costa and by all moans, ^�ihsj? by medifja-
tlon, by yoga or atasterlty, man crave deliverance that
taiey may be no longer held, life after life, in the iron
grip of �yclic r�ecBapens�. fo free from tSiis men s��k a
lif� Whoso analogy is a draamless sleop, a life not life,
but death. ^The Infinite to which it would unit� u� is
not an Infinite cf larger, fuller life, but an Infinite
in which all thought and lif� ar� lost. Its last result
is not th� conscious surrender of finlt� desire and will
ia order to conseious participation in th� thought and will
of God, but it is th� passing away, as if my. a suicidal
act, of all consciousness and activi^, all individuality
into th� movaloss abyss of ^3� mconditionod."
Th� need of India is s religion nhieh inspir�s
t� action and may be �36p�ri�n��d in activity. Xt would b�
a great Chang�, if th� ascetics, inst�ad of running away
from the world, r�saain tlior� to �hang� it for better.
1, Libera ti.em. Mot Frcmi Sin
Thou�i Ih� Hindu salvation Implies liberation,
it is not tho -liberation from sin as the Cliristians bellev�.
Hindus do not Imv� an adequate conception of sin. Hindiiism
teaches e doctrln� th�. t would Justify murdor: it upholds
oast�, it blend� pantheism with polyth�isr.i and teaohes that
all gualities, whether good er bad, proceed from Krishna.
2S3
So it Ob sour�a �^ioal distinction and paralyses moral
respoQsibility. Since it teaches tlie Vedantlc doctrine
of Maya or illusion, the unreality of th� world* it has
no conception of "the real evil of sin as a viola tim of a
moral govoi'nment, and saake� no pepovision whereby sin may
be jtistly forgiven and its tliralldom and govemffiaent re
moved.'* fh� salvation it teaches, as Bishop Caldwell said,
"Is not a salvation from sin by aeans of a new birth to
righteousness, ccKimancing in the present lif� and projected
hereafter, but merely a salvation fras th� necessity of
being bom agsin in rape� ted births, by .means of the finsl
h1
mancipation of spirit froa matter."
Sin is not one of deep conviction of Hinduisaa.
Since there is no personal 0od, and no personal responsibi
lity, vice and iaipurlty Imv� actually found a hcsa� with th�
religi<ai. Ih� dancing girls ar� d�dicat�d to th� taaples
�ho ere used for issnoral purposes and th� t�mpl�� ar� filled
wl-fii abcminabl� sculptures so that when obscene pictures
csp repressnts tion� wore forbidden by the penal codes in
the following article.
Whosoever sells or distributes. Imports
prints for sal� or heir, or willfully �3shi-
bits to public view, any obscene book,
pamphlet, ^-per, drawixig, painting, rapa?�-
sentation or figure or attempts or offers
1, Speer, Th� Light of th� World .
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80 to do shsll b� pmished wi th inppisoment
of �itSher descrlptioQ for s tern which b�
�xtant to thro� months or wlih fin� or with
both.
It ?�is n�o�@sary to -mlm tli� following oxcop-
This section does not �xtend to any represont-
ation sculpttarod, engraved, painted or otlier-
wis� repres�nt�d on or in any tesipl� or any
�ar \is�d for th� oonveyanc� of idols, k@pt
or used for any religious purpos�..
�Men ar� God," they teach. "H� ar� the children
of God, th� sharers of im^rortal bliss, holy and p�rf�ct
b�ings,^ said Swaml Vivakananda. Ar� divinities on �arth
sirmers? It is a sin to call a man soj it is a st�.nding
libol on htsjan natmr�. Haryan Shasiiadri, m� of th� most
notable Christian converts from Hinduism, ascribed his
conversion to the alarm he f�lt on discovering thet Hindu
philosojhy was destroying all sense of morel responsibi
lity. HiMuism does not teach to distinguiifli vie� from
virtu�. Hinduii^ needs a new ccncaptlon of God, man
�nd �in and rlghtaousnoss , "ihich will make Its tesiples
a foundation of purity instead of all kinds of vie�.
Fortunttely, there are Hindus who ar� much better
than the rellglcm whleh they s^t^ms to follow. �Topkins
says, *'In modem Hinduism to kill, lust, steal, drink so
fer from offending, may pleas� a god that 1� amorous or
tlon:
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blood tfilrstj, or 111� SiTO is tho lord of fcievos. S^e
of hor gods aro superior to Kion only in vices . It is Im
possible for such B systm to create an adequate concep
tion of sin in the heart of her people.
Logically no Hindu should ever admit sin, yet
their Sacred books have much to say of sin, �nd prescribe
aiany penances and expiations by which it mty be raaoved.
l^phamimpikarHjaham i�|mtm� papisainbhavah
IJrahi mam pun<isrikakshs sarvvapapaharo mam.
(I am sin, my work is sin, mj spirit is sin,
in sin was I ccmceivsd. Save me, 0 Lotus-
eyed One, Remover of all ssoy sln.i
Bigveda even speaks of a sin of the fathers,
i^ose sin has cciae on us.
Absolve us from th� sin of our facers.
And from thos� ifeich w� liav� ccsjimitted
with our own bc^dies.
However, th� sin according to Cl'sristlan concep*
tlon is absent from th� Hindu teaching, fh� liindu is mca?�
eonoomed with th� sufferings than sin. To him th� �scape
frcm th� sufferings of �xistenc� is th� most vital and
not t!i� freedom froia sin in this lif� and the life to cooi�.,
acceding to th� Christian teachings.
It is instruetiv� to not� hm difficult it is to
give In Sanskrit a full ��|uival�nt for sin, r@pen tsnc� or
�onfossion and tli� word rebirth refers to some^ing very
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different from tlie birth of Spirit. Sin is the ustial
translation of klasa Which comes fraa His, vhiQh means
to "cause troubla'*. Kleaa is the trouble wiiich the cliained
Ataan has to suffer in the enclmiment of Samsara. It is
all tbe suffering and misery of existence in this world.
Klesha is in the offioial definition of theological speech
espeeially the disturbance of th� spirit by foelings of
pleasure and pain nfeilch bind him and frcss which th� Eiukta
is free. Isvar� himself is In the first ins tr nee alrlisht^
(undaflled) because he is the absolutely "nf^^Bound" , i.e.,
not reached by the dlsturl^ne� of feelings of pleasm'e and
pain. "Ih� opposite of th� '^disturbance'* of kiesa is prop
erly not sanctity but serial t^, rest of th� liberated atamn,
not disturbed or moved by tho billows of feelings �nd the
Atmn Qrahsian is tb� most serene rather than tbs most holy.
ISru�, this s�ren�n�S8 has also a quit� tae'anscendental, ir-
raticaial, liaminous value, but a sanctwi in oiir sens� it
is not*
Isvara is a Savioiar of thos� who suff�r th�
torments of samsara, and are strangers to
their true haa�. The Father of our Lord
Josus Christ is the Savlo-or of th� hearts
broken by guilt, and cf the conscience
mitten by CJOd's holiness.
To say that th� oaciseiouBness of sin is absent
in til� Rigv�da is an erroneous view, says Badhakrishnan.
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But to say sa does that th� "Vedic conception of sin
is analagous to th� Kebi�ew thecapy" and th?* t the "will of
God is the standard of morality" is reading a meaning Into
into the wliti Which the writer� theci^eelires wouli have
been unfamiliar.
Sin ther� is, but th� content and th� serious-
n�ss of it do not, in fact, claiis much att�nti<M. There
ar� prayers for forgiveness and a very f�w for purity.
Pre-3 frcsi sins ccinBiittad by our f�th�rs, frcsn
thos� wherein we have ourselves offended.
0 King, loose, lik� a thief who feeds th�
cattle as from th� cord a calf, set free
?asiShtha.
Sine� Upanislmds �midsize raan^s inward motives,
one aight expect therefor� to find a doctrine of sin that
gets at th� root of asanas problems. This is pr�cl\3ded
except where it mir;ht creep in ineonsis tently by the doc
trine of aian. Man, being God, is ultimately tmabl� to sin.
His problem Is not moral but intuitive; his curs� is not
sin but Avldya. Th� virtue� um% ccsamonly held up for
approval snd attaiment .are austerity, strsightforwsrdaess,
harmlessnsss, truthfulness, pit^, piety, works of public
utility, alms, �tc. Bi� chief or most heinous sins a re
said to b� seen in a mn who steals gold, who drinks
spirits, who dishonors his Guru's b�d, who kills a Bfalman.
Ihes� four fall, and, as a fifth, he who sssoeiates with
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lilm. Sin as the transgressioa of the righteous will of
a holy god is not found in the Upanishads.
It is not posslhle to find s moral tone which
is not derived from and subservient to the metaphysical
presuppositions. Consequently, there is no outspush of
peiiitanoe, no hard-breathed isrestling with sin, no �xpros-
sion of the innermost sentlsients and longings of the hesTt
for a personal, eternal God. "xhere is no confession of
sin, or prayer for redeeming atonement.
In Hinduism there is no real sin. Ids^mentsble
philosophic Ignorance (evldya) and practical
violation cf caste rules are defects. Which
will entail continued reineasimtion . However,
all apparent evils are overcome by insmersion
of (meself In the non-moral Brahaa snd by
eompliance with hereditary social conventions.
In Christianity sin is real and is against
God, against fallow men, and against selft
The struggle against it is the contest into
whieh all Christians are called.-^
S. Freedom fr cm tha^^ B^on
Ifooi^h the Hindu salvation has no moral tone,
we find that it te^ichss the deliverance frcsa taie dcsson
pothers. This is exm�essed in Br�agavadgita aa it is often
quoted:
For tho rescue of the pious and for the
destruction of tlie evil doers, for the
establishment of tlie law, I am born in
every age.^
1. Hume, Tci� World *g Mvinf ,Beli|;ions, -p. 38.
2. Hiagavadgita, iv.7.
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Ifeey also ballew in th� appaarano� of HisM^-
lank Awtai? who is still to appaaa?. This idea of god cod
ing to dalivsr tho pious from th� oppression of t^ie daaons
is a klndrad cono�ption of Christianity. Ihoiogh Ihis is
misunderstood hy laost Hindus, the insight reprosen ted by
the concept is a point of signif icanc� to thos� who try
to preach the gospel to th� Hindus.
Salvation 1� not /'-ttainabl� at Onm
To the Hindus,, salvatlcsi is entirely other
worldly. Ih�r� is no salvation possibl� in �xist�nc�, for
�xistsne� itaelf is �vil and th� fre�dcsa froa th5s �xist
enc� is the tmly way oi salva ti cm. "But this is not at
tainable, in most Instances at l�ast, st one� and itrmiedi-
at�ly when ^e dissolutioaa of the bodily fraa� supervenes
upon death. It is tto?ough a s�ri@s of '?recorrent doatbs"
and rebirths into a new �xistenc� upcsi earth and �.fter ex
hausting all the fruits of merit and d��rit of lama, only
then � soul may be liberated from �xistence. Tii is long
and indefinite procesis of salvation has driv�n raeny sincere
souls into despair^
4..^Final Mt-tkti;,., er lirvshfi
IJoisr'g� iiay consider th� natiire of ultijaete
1. liastings, Salvation (Hindu) � �ol. 11, p. 135.
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rod-emption acoording to Hindus. As to the cheracter and
quality of -'Pinal Hukti" scliolars hav� given dJ-fforont
interpretations. Tli� representatives of thes� groups ar�
Sankara and Hsstanuja.
Sankera .
To Sankara, th� �xpcsient of th� s trie tost
Vedanta, redeniptlon, itoich -was only loosely
�nd inaocxirataly described as imien wHSti
arahcaan, was not scaiefcing to be achieved or
wcsi, a step formrd in a progressive gain ca?
accretion; it was not a n�w fact superadded
upon th� �xlating facts of �scperienc� and
life. It was in th� fullest �ens� a revela
tion, an opening of the �yes, an �wakened
eonsolousnesc of s real fact which had always
been there, but veiled frcsa the mind by apathy
axyl ignoranoe. Muktl, was arrived at througli
knowledge, the s\^�eplng aside of th� delu
sive veil of avldya.-^
It is not an addition, but the rssaoval of a bar
rier and the �nterlng into th� secure resliaaticn of a
permanent and inalienabl� truth. To a consistent Vedantist
'^perscaaallty" is meaningless. I aa thou, thou art that
(i.e., Braimaa) tat tvam �sij Brahiaan vnd the individual
soul of man (atean) sr� cne and th� same, and neither was
an individual at all In any ordinary or intelligible
sense of the ^ord. Moksa or Muktl, was essentially th�
apprehension of this fact.
Bcwn^ia � He accepted t>ie popular and, theistic
interpretation of Mukti. Union with Bralma was still th�
1, Hastings, Salva t^cfi (Hindu) , vol. 11, p. 135.
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gold "to b� attained. "Hie cons-UEiimtad union did not laply
tJio loss of Individusl solf-coneciowsnoss or lifa, ssys
Hastings.
It is mm belief 'Of ar. ifedhaMslman, the Indian
philosojher, that "it seoras htsrdly possible to conceive a
prinelpla ^aater in moral grandei^r and j^erf�c tion . " Ac
cording to ^ Hindu belief, the root of action is th�
desire. It follows "Siat if a mn*s desires can be ispop-
�rly regulated, h� ean be led to his tru� goal, ^s long.
as a parson Is affected by desire, ^is l�ads to resolv�
and to aetion i^ilch must have it� fruit in continued mater
ial �xis t�no� and all material exlsteno� is evil. This
stsit� of perfection of man is cosjmonly described as attain
ment of, going to, or wsion with th� On� ihlch is eall�d
ISrataan or th� Atraan. Siia stat� is called Nirvana. It
ffioans �xtinotion, originally of a fir� or flame? then of
th� fla2a�s of d�sir� as th� caus� of continued rebirth.
In later p�rlod, for th� Btiddlilsts, It meant also ex
tinction of lif� or �xistenc� in any form? fca? Buddhism
in its (XPiginal form denies th� �xistenc� of �ith�r world-
soul or individual soul. �et �van in BudMs t texts ,
nirvana Is described- as a state of blissful ecstasy.
In Site, til� highest sta.te is not very clear.
"Tliat highest stat� of Min�, to iihloh having gon�, on�
2^
does not 3*0 turn 1� not llli�lnat�d by sun. ot aoon or
fir�." /Ill tiist is clssr Is Umt It wes coneolvsd ss
SOS� sort of r�al �xlstenc�, not as total and absolut�
annihilation. According to Gits, th� perfect soul is
b^ond good and �vll. leither good nor evil can affect
Mm.
It is, however, tru� that nirvana is represented
by Bs^ddhist authorltiss ss th� attainEaent of � certain
�^ieal stat� and tarnpar of mind and charactor, sc&i� thing
i^ieh may be reached in tiiis present life.
Th� destruction of passion, and of wish for
til� dear objects which hav� been perceived, ^
0 K^aa^, is th� imperishable state of nirvana.
Hinduism speaks of a heaven and a hell to which
iHany go but fees� ar� by no means the only places or states
of post-mortBKi eidstenc�. Th� souls mBj make various
forms either of a hman being or sm� oth�r living cr�a-
tur�s. Bv�n though one go to h@av�n or hell, no on� there
abides forever - For the^ Whol� Hindu theory of rewards
and pynlsbiaent� is based on a system of salvation by mrit.
If any cm� goes to hell, or is born in soea� form again on
earth or in the highest heavens, tbis si^te of being will
endure only rnit-.l th� amotint of happiness or of suffering
1. Sutta Niapta? Birayanavagg, ixsS.
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which is th� nccsssary fruit of his works horo, siisll
h&v� b��n �ishaustod. This continual succession of birto
and rebirths is sup$>os�d to go on, ^mtll tho tranmigration
shell have been repeated unto 8,400,000 times, ilfter this,
at last aaoh soul is reabsorbed into tJi� unconscious Brahma,
�v�n as a wav� after rolllag on and on for months is at
last reabsorbed and lost in th� ocean out of ishich it arose.
Obvioiisly, while this esohatology, in its stsadfast inslst-
�nce upon th� necessit;/ of recompense for works, good cr
evil, seems to laj stress cm at li^st on� etiiical �lecient,
in reality it dappivas ^ doctrin� of the h�r�aft�r of
all moral ci^rscter and power*
According to linduisa, th� history of tbs world
is divided into four ages, Satya, Swapur, "Epeta and Kali*
Of these four aaoh in succession is wors� tmn ^t which
pr�c�d�d it, till now has Qom� ths Kali Yug, 'sshich is th�
worst of all s,nd which will b� terminated by the Msha-
pralaya of Great Catastropha, in which th� wc�pld of men,
with ih@ �arth on litiieh thay liva, shall finally parish.
This shall no doubt b� suco��dad by anot^r worM, but
that has no connection with th� prosent. Of a finsl ever
lasting triwph of righteousness, Hinduism imows nothing.
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S. IfnlveysaXitsr. of Salvation
ifedijala^lsiman writes:
Tliere are divine potentialities in even the
worst of mm, the everlasting arms of Qod
underneath the wca^st of sinners. Sfo on� is
really beycaod hope. Bverj sinner has a futur�
even as �very saint has bad a past. Ho on�
is so good or so had a� M liaagin��.
great soula <^ th� world address th�s�lv�s
to ttm tasl: of rousing tlie divine pose ibi li-
ties in th� publican as^ sinnara.-^
Thm th� Hindu ld�a of salvation is lik� a
circl�, wiUi a lot of aotivitles m fe� oircuaferenc�,
but it is empty wl^n* Mter all th.� proc�s� of trans
migration, ths soul has achieved noticing, ihethsr good
or bad, all sotil� ar� part of Br&hm and finally, they
will b� absorbed into It.
B, History and BsvelotaiBnt of the Doctrine
Th� most definite stat^iaents with regard to
the natur� and oliaracter of muktl are to be
found in the 'O^panlshad literature and in
the ccKimentaries of Sandra and IsMnuJa on
the Ve^nta Sutras. IMse -^linkers �aspound,
with an insight and conviction that hav�
rsraly if ever b��n excelled, its philosoph*
leal ccmtent and hnport. The religious as-
pect of iGUkti and its value of tiie indlvldml
soul sr� set forth in works of a more defi
nitely religious chai%cter �nd aim, especially
in th� Bmgamdgita, and in the popular reli
gious literature of th� sects. It is th�
1. Badhakrishnan, Hindu View of Life, p. 71,
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teaehing ot tbe last, rsbserssd in the ears
of the people and enfOT'ced in the schools,
^at has mad� tho meaning and worth of muktl
a possession of all tiie Indian peoples, or
at least of that overwhelaiing proportion of
them which has come within the range and
influenoe of Hindu thought. 2he difference
between th� two - th� philosophical and the
religious and pop\ilar - mny be broadly stated
�8 th� differsnc� b�tw��n salyation t^ lasow-
lodge and salva ta. on by falth.^
1> Hedemption in Vedtas
Belief in the realms of 1^ departed, certainly
of blessedness and poesibly of punistoent, ^'^as coasnon mmg
th� people of th� Vedic times . &� esrly Indians thou^t
of 'l^is realm as in th� sky xmder tha rule of Tama and
yiaml (male and fstsale divinities). Vadic religion 1� es
sentially s Earsm -marga , the way of salva tdtm by work�,
fw the redemption was largely dependant upon one's om
effort.
In th� early liters tur� of the Vedic h^Eins deliv
erance is by favor of th� gods, "ili� prayers and aspira
tions of th� worshippers are for th� most part concsrned
witli the obtaining of �arthly good and their aim and outlook
ar� lhalted to tii� present life, fh� benefits soiaght wer�
t�mporal snd deliverance was from tbe adverse conditicsjs of
2
the present earthly �xistenc�.
1. resting�, BScB, Salvation (Hindu) , Vol. 11, p. 133.
2. Ibid.
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Salvation wa$ epnaalvad in siatorlal not spirituil towis,
snd meant escape from pains s-nd ]p�naltio� of a troubled
life to a state of abundantly life endowed with earthly
goods. Very little thotight is given to a life after death*
UhQ �en are saved to a richness of lif� on �arth,
otherwis� unattainable without t^i� aid of the gods, fhey
are reda^ad to a life beyond the grace. 2i� Elgvedio
l^eradis� is in tli� midst of the ksyandls of a bright and
avsmj character- Th� dead enjoy fellowship wi^ feruna
and Xaaae and sliar� in th� banQuetings of the gods. Heaven,
th� abode of Yasia, is given as reward for bravery, auster
ity, sacrifices, pioas gifts, and ia��lse of the gods. Men
ar� saved from providential curse, ohsBs dist3J��ss, and frora
natural hazards, lien ar� saved by th� gods and by thsir
own attitudes and effort�. 0od*s role is primarily Itiat
of personal pardon, usually with no essential reference to
til� demands of smral and spiritual law�. Sin is lasmlly
ccaioeived as a rltmelistlc breach or a careleas act, but
^er� are a f�w places 'where It i-s, d�cid�dly moral. Si�
idea Gf restitution by tb� sinner is neglected �xo�pt by
ritual-offerings, and th� idea of "a new man** is mkn&m*
�i� rishteousmss is �ssontially of ritual-works, which
in themselves ar� meritorious.
2m
2 Retep^ic^. Bra1%aaisft^
Eedtmption in the Br8t5�anic period is also to
prosperitf, feeal^, md ell' the mtteriel desires of m&n.
It is to favor �i^ tl� gods, but this is less prominent
^ban in Higveda. One Ms slso s sensuous heaven of da-
lights to ishich to look forward, ^he notion of I'^desiption
to godliness per se to ht�aanits.rian usefulness, or tc new
hnsian nature is not to be found.
^
Bsdemption is frfsn
poverty, disease and all ttie calamities ^Ich can befall
man in a material Hfisy* It is salvation aiisy frm tha
wra^ of th� gods, but thi� wra#i is construed as arbitrary
wifedrawal of favea? and not th� divine reaction to infract�d
spiritusl law, fhere is a I^ntean Eell to be avoided, a
hell ^�r� all Mnner of tortwee await tlie daaned,- th�
ideas of defilement of sin, and spiritual failtar� as such
play no feiportsnt i^l�.
5>.^ Redteption in Ppanishad^
SalVatlGn in all tim religions of r�d�iption
is construed in terns of the devoid�� idea of
the ultimate structure of the univers� itself,
Th� SlBm^aa bontsn for hi� aus-t be construed in
terms of his understanding of the hi^est
1, Price, Ejnte.. ROdeiaption, p* 159.
2. Ibid, , p� 140#
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universal1 principle. In Rigveda, when the
mny gods were believed in, the highest good
is^s constrmd as the enjoyajent of their
favor. In th� a?ahmanci period th� ides, of
the One -Being -th� -many was d�v� loped ( th�
-Brahman), and union with ^his hoc cm�� the
final goal. TM gods hut assisted to That,
or wer� paths leading to It.-^
Ccncernin^ Mokslia or Muktl, Upanishads Uv^ht
tot it is release, or QEtaneipatdon, It is th� hlgjhest
religious realisation. But thi� realisation is not "a
m�r� nothing or d�etii''. As th� flowing rivers disappear
in the sea, losing their naae and fora, thus a wise man,
freed froEi name and fora, goes to th� divine person Tsho
2
is bsyond all. Ihou^ individuality is surrendered,
nothing of real valu� is lost*
One is Uie bow, th� Self is th� srrow,
apahaian is callM its aha. It Is to b�
hit by a man who Is not thotMhtleast then
as th� arrow (beeme� on� vdMi fee^ target),
h� will becor::� me with ^ahaan.^
It is b�li�ved timt he who Imows t^i� M^�st
Bwihma l^e canes even E^hEaan. H� overcomes grief, h� over-
ooEies evil, free from th� fetters of tii� heart, he becomes
Israortal, HadhaW-shnsn llteens this state to "th� sleep
4
without dreams, or the^ peace without undsrs tailing.
1, Price, Hindu i�d,�By|ion. p* 140.
2. Padhakrlshnan, Indian Philosophy, Vol. 256.
5. Mundaka, JI*.2,4.
4. Badhakrisl-m^n,, indian^^ilosogh^, '^ol. 1, p. 259.
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Dasagupta*s definition of Kukti or emimeipation
in tJpaniehads is "tlj� state of infJniteness itmt a man
attains t^en he laaows his om self and thus beoomes
a?ahnian.** Moksha is the Icnowledge of the Atsaan, He con
tinues. It ccsries through intuitive Insight (Jnana). Fhilo-
aoi^ically apoaking, he s^ys it Is without caiise and with
out effect. It is utter bleasednese, freedom snd knowledge.
It is fee 8upa�sme and unconditioned stsste. There are two
types of l!uij:this Y^.A^^^^^ifef,* ^^^^ is liberation at death
frosa the body, fhe body is considered as scsaethin^ real,
was thou^t of as an impediment to the spirit. Jivan-sauktl
is he who baa already in this life attained ifee perfect
knowledge of the Atmn and has entered Into bliss. Bo fix
Videha and Jivan muktl aro ins tantmneoua, tiae former at
death, the latter at soae tliaeless ncwent in time. Both
are to be distinguished frcaa K^rsas -muktl., i.e., gradual
or deferred redemption. According to this theory the de
voted souls ascend on th� Ptvayna to Brahman ar� not
yet ^ancipated sine� they still fall short of p^fect
knowledge. 1^�y do not retcirn to birth, btit Ister attain
perfect d�liv�ranc� in th� Brahman world before tiie end
2
of the Ealpa when th� world is dostroyed.
1. Daeagupta, A His tc^,^ of Ipdian Philosophy, Vol. 58.
2. Ibid*
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Ihese were the original tJpanlabadic oonooptlons.
Th.0j oam� into ispccainanoa aftor tlie original dootrin� wss
refos^aiula ted In �apirical terms,
H� la tion of Upani�hadio Mokslia to th� Ideas of
.til� Previous Periods. ��dic tlsies, redeapticw was thought
of as fulliiQss of life here, and Just on� unchanging condi
tion with the gods hereafter- In the Brahmans, th� belief
of futnjT� births and deaths comes to light, but always th�y
are nostpCaied to the next world. B�dejnption �c^slsted in
til� control of ths universal forces by magical sacrifices.
In th� Upanishads w� get rebirtii upon this earth, ledamp*
tion consists of an intuitive awareness of on�*s aesential
identity wltti Spahaan-AtEian. Ccmsldered tram, tjiis stand
point, ther� is no higher spiritual grade ttmn that of the
1
raan whc is r�d�em�d while living.
It is in the 'Opanishads tl-mt tiie system of mvkti
is most fully worked out and expounded. ^Hieir leading
thoughts were essentially idealistic. These teaohings
were la.ter sys teas tiged in th� �edanta tander the influenc�
of Spnksra and beoam� tlie dfmlmnt conception of the Hindu
religioiis thou^t. 'Jhe crowning assumption of tiie Vedanta
Is the fundamen^l and' final identity cf the Individual
soul (jivatma) with the hi^est Brateian � ( psraaa tjjia ) . Prom
1. Guenbn, Man and His Becoming., pp. 236*-24l�
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the philoeojMoal standpoint, the Vedantic doctrine
hes rteiained dominant atKi hss been almost iJnlversally
accepted in India.
G. Means of Salvation
A fundamental omvlction for th� HiMu is that
different people achieve the roalisatitm of
God in diff�r�nt ways. Hence, h� s��s man
seeking God in various ways and at various
levsls, and believes �^t �very view of Ood
frcm th� primitive wcsrship of natur� up to
th� M^est Vodan tic thought r�pr�sents sosn�
aspect of truth. In fact, as an Indian prO'-
verb puts it, a garden 5a not a garden unless
it has imriety of flowers, each way meets
some �nd of th� huiaan spirit. Sach is partly
true, but not fee whole truth. Ihus each
group within Hinduli^ is allowed to work m
toward t3�utai, using ita own historic tradi
tion, retaining Its past sssociations and
preserving Its own Inuividuallty**
Ao�ege�dingly we find in Hij^uism several motiiods
of attaining salvation, such as Sacrifice, Tc^a, Medita
tion, Jnana, Kartaa and jEhaktl. Let ue how consider thes�
various means.
1. Jnana.-Mar^a
�lis is the perfect mj, th� psfe chosen by
th� wis�, which superssdes all otber ways In knowledge.
When that god (Brahman) is known... birth
and death ceases. S
1. Hastings, Ri,, E . , Vol. 11, p. 133.
2. Daniel Jolmaon Fleming, A tti tude. f�wards Other Fai^s ,
quotes Badhakrishnan, .Ih� 'itiridu Yim^ of' Life, p. 52.
3. Svot. 1.111.
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He who 3008 the real nature of Brateian
16 free from all fettera*-^
15.10 tmn of miderstandiDg littalns tsy Imowledg�
to the everlasting glory >
Inana-^arga refers to pathway to salvation or moik.sha
hy way of knowledge. The term is opposed to ksrsia-iijarga
that is salvation tiy worlds. Upanishads rejeot th� work
altogether as being utterly inadeqmt�, if not useless,
for th� attainment of salvation. gsneral attitud�
of th� tJpaaisJmds to works Is t2ist sacrifioe and good
works may proeur� happiaaas to a limited extent but ar�
on th� i^ol� a hindrance rather ton a help in th� attain
ment of real salvation, which, is to be chtained through
knowledge alone. To have any merit, works must be dtm�
with a view to a particular reward j if performed in a
jas�op�r spirit, th�y contribute to originat� a desire for
knowledge .
Only h� who knows both knowledge and not-
knsowladg� (works) can be saved, beeause by
food W'orks he overcomes death and by loaow-edge he ob tat ins th� ismiortal.'^
'the tou� knowlsdg� in th� Upanislmds is th�
Isiowledg� of W�kMmn and Afeaa,n�
Mysticism.. It is religion In Its most cone^-
tra^ and �jecIusIv� for^, that attitude of mind in -sshleh
1. Svat. li- IS.
2. Bhagavad -Gits., iv. 18.
3. Is tJpaa. ii.
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all other relations are swalloired up la the relation of
the soul to God. Kystieal temper of mind plays an Im-
piwt^ait part in the religiotis lif� of th� peopl�*
y�die Period. In ths Vedic period ^le Indioa-
tiorsof til� mystic attitud� are few. But in TTpsnishsds,
we are in midst of txsdien mystical specula tlcms. "It
is ths religious goal of oneness with Ood reached hy the
way of iffimediaoy." ISm ulthaate One in th� tJpanlahads is
at one� �v�rything and nothing - everything becaus� it
includ�s all th� tmlverse Ifegelf , and nothing because ss
such it transeer^s all speech and thought.
Eeliglon in th� M^ar s�ns� dawns in India
as Icsnsing for the salvation Awita - for
freedom frm death.-*
Fre�dc3Bi frosa death is not the result of a
mere transfori^tion of ideas, but it is a
discovery - a reveling Intuiticsi. says Otto.
In this �zp�ri�nc� th� indivldml soul feels
invaded, vitalised wi^' new ^argy margad
with an enfolding presence, liberated and
exalted with a sens� of iMVing found wfaat g
it has always sought and Hfeoded with Joy*
There are two types 'of 2?ys tical experiences. In
spit� of much formal agreement, i>iys tical experienc� is
capabl� of great diversity.
1. asKlolf Otto, Mysticism East and West, p* S6.
2. Hastings, Mys tici^. Vol. 9, p. 84.
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Intyoapeo tiv� . myf tlQiim . Th� mmx�ni of this
typs Is "the secret w&y leads Inward." Ihis consists of
wimdrawal fron ell outward tilings, retreat into the groimd
of one's own soul, laaow ledge of a secret depth snd of tl^
possibility of tiuming in up�m mo�s self. Ihis aeans
sinking dowa into the self In order to reach intuition,
and here in the imost depth of th� self to find &� Ija-
finite or Qod, or Brahman (atsmni atsanam atmana).-^
t^ifyinj^ Vision. **ltotv�ffii anupasyatl, elmta-
drishtl: the unifying vision a� opposed to the multiplicity
of 1h@ object." I know nothing of "inwardness" . It looks
upon th� world of thinga in its multiplicity and in con
trast to -^is leaps t� an "inttdtion* or a �'Imowledg�**
of its own moat peculiar kind, whiofe we^ according to oxjr
seel� g� valu�s, aiay consider either strange fantasy or
2
a glimpse into tbs eternal relationships ftiinifs.
Acooa�dingly, in Hinduiaaa, salva tdon may b� ob-
i^ined by any of tlie three melftiodss th� Intellecttml way
of Imowledg� {Jnana marga), th� esiOtional way of devotion
(bhakti-^aarge) to any favorit� deity, and the practical
way of works (kaspma-siarge) in prescribed ceremonial law.
1, Otto, Mys tic isa Kaat and . Was t . p. 40
2� Ibid. , p. 42.
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2* 'Bm.ls^t'M&rm
This iB R way ot dayoticai to porsonal deities,
i.�*, th� way of 1:0V� aiid devotion. In aaagavadgita ,
th� valij� of Bfoaktl or loving fait^i is thm emphasised,
Th� sesker, baocming 'free from the thought
of an 1', raoognisea by d�votion (bhalctil
in verity uHao and what I am,* says ICrsna;
*then beocming me in verity, h� speedily
enters into m�.' ?Sm'r�nd�r all laws,
corae for r@ft3^ into a� alone. I will da-
liv�r these from all sinsj grieve not. In
(Krsna) seek refuge witii thy whol� soul; by
his graee tiiou shalt win supr-ssi� pesoa, th�
everlasting realm, 'I
Ihis way is opposed to th� way of knowledge and
works. It is not ksowladg� though it laay bo tho result
of knowledg�. It is not worship for folmktl need not
nooesaarily h� present In It is shaply and solely
an aff�ctlon directed to a pmr&m, and not a belief in a
systssa. 2h� lAiakti directed towards tha Adorable is th�
only means of salvation. It must b� directed to Him ac
to on� of His incarnations and to no o^isr* Ih� jpellgion
in ishls respect is strictly mcaaotheistlc.
5. Barma-fiarf^a.
fills way advocates ^e efficacy of sacrifice,
rites, penances, and austeritle�, i,e.^ the way of v^ords.
Of the tlire� ways of salvation a� ccmaonly conceived in
1. Gita, JCViii 55; 3Eiflil 66: xviil ^.
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cr tfeodox Rindulm, Sama-^aPg� , Jtaam "^^asrga , and Umkti-
aarga, feim-inErgs is the least eens id�red, but has been
most followed by the vsst bulk of th� people.
In te Kigveda, sacrifioe was a necessary means
of ob fining the favor of th� goc^. Ceming to BratoanaSi
we find a complete cbange. Th� sacrifice, now called
^S^, or work pir e�ell@noe is all-lmporfent. By its
means a Ion� ean anyon� expect to attain salvatlcsn. In
aa^vad-gitm, work is detached frcm all d@sir@s, which
cmly can gain salimticsi*
mis wc^ld is fett�r�d by works, sav� in to
work feat ha� tw its s^d th� sacrifioe. Work
to this do Ihou fulfill, 0 Son of Kmti, fro�
trm. attaolwaat.-^
Sacrifice ? It tm& bean observed already that
redcaption in tfe� fedic times was mostly materialistic
and not vary spiritual. 5hes� �artlily gains wer� raad�
tlu?oii|5h sacrifices to tfe� variow gods. Sacrificial
system was omimm smong #i� Hindus, un.til th� time of
aautama and Mahavli^a, when a strmg' reaction d�f@l^d
against the syst�*
During tb� Vedic tlaes, saorific� waa regarded
as aMost th� only kind <^ duty, and it was celled Ka^a
or Krlya (action) and tho tmaltarabl� law was tiist thes�
H. .. I ..�nitiiii mil ipiiimi II
'
I *� iTTf 1 f"
" T'-T� T^-T-" If - n" II f'l r i i n in n-rm iriirir|Mf��i
1. Hmgsvad-glta ill. 9.
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r-iys tical oerernQnias fer good or for bad, moral or iaeaoral
(for ^era wor� asany kinds of sacrifices which were per
formed for injuring ono*s ensmies or gaining worldly pros-
parity or supremacy at ^e cost of others), were destined
to produce their effects.
Sacrifices were of several kinds: Mitya (raguiar)
nalmittlltes (aooldantal) , ten^nl (one following the
course of the year or the duties iKiposed upon man during
life). Sacrifices Inolmlad the products of cow, svioh as
milk, curds, and butters grain in various forms, fried,
boiled, or as flow-balls ; animals, like goats, sheep,
cows, bnffalo, horses and even mm*
Asvamedha became more proEiinant in the Brabeaans
than in the Hi^. The purpose of horse sacrifice �s?as "This
good steed my bring us all sustaining riches and freedasi
frosa sin,"
Furusbamedha has its earliest reference in the
first book of the Klgveda. It was celebrated in order to
attain aupr'-^maoy over all created things. Forty days
were required for its perfoxwance . Even by tim tim� of
the Rigveda, practice of sacrificing a himn being was
looked on by som� as horribl�. ppsctice wiiich clearly
was preminent in the Indo-Buropean period is already f@lt
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by @xm& to bo \j3fmooossary and substitutes toi? ih� vietlni
bogan to be provided. In one fom snd another hman
vietiins of sacrificial worship have been known almost to
our own days - but Furusbmedha , as such, passes frosa tlae
scene. In the Brabiaanic period the Purushmedha is indeed
a |a?OBiinent featur-e of the sacrificial systesi - thotigh a
1
8td>stitute was regularly used,
Soae sacrj.fi<;ja : Tlils is a sacrifice of cosisimion
with the gods. The intoiKlca ting beverage is loved by th�
gods and is a soiarc� of their power. 3h ^� inspired
(intoadeated) state of the wcepshipp�r is ^ined a contact
with tho gods and a sharing of their power. Th� Soma was
regularly used in all th� sacrificial &mmAmim^
{^hyasutyas: ^hes� ar� the smcrf-f ices of the
domestic ritual. They sre very simple and as a rule are
p�rfoa?ii�d by the house -holder and his wif� but they may
often call a hpabpmn or pu^tagi � to function in their stead
or to assist.
Cow saor if ice; fh� cow is the sacred animal
among the Hindus. Sh� called "the boet" by which the
dead were carried across th� flood and landed in heaven.
To the present day the piot;iB Hindu wishes to die holding
in his hand a cow's tall or a reasonable fa�simile thereof.
1. Farqt^r, l>g,im�r , p. SI.
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�These vaviem sscrifices were offered tx> rsmove
sin, titeioh was considered "by the Vedic people as an evil
power of s^ubstanoe and has little reference to the gods
1
offended or law violated. Tti� sacrificial systtia was the
haeic means through which men worked out their o^n salva*"
ticaa. Even the gods were mad� to sacrifice.
�ie authCBPShip of sacrifioe is attributed in the
Vedae to "Creation's Lord" Hisiself, and its date is reekoned
as coequal with ths creation. Th� idea ejcists ^lat Praja
patl > before th� wwld, beocming half lEMortal and half
mtaftal, offered himself mystically in a body fit fcsr sacri
fice, thereby issaking all subsequent sacrifice a rafleotion
or figure of himself. Aiod there was profo^md truth in the
belief that sacriflc� was a *good fsrrylsg-boe t for getting
over the ocean cf sins.* It gave men a prospect of th�
futur� without the di^aal Intsrvening cycles of trsnsal-
gration, and a cciafort whioh only those who infers tand
hc^ sin and death have been vanquished by Christ can fully
2
�njoy#
Ther� is � decl^sion in tSrio doctrine of sacrifioe
in Kinduisai today. Ohe self -offering of I*rajepati was for
gotten and th� signifi�ance of sacrifice ms lost, th� cere-
moniea degenerating into smpty acts of slaughter, "ihidi led
1. Lefever , Tbs yedlc Idea, of Sin> 46 ff .
2. Slater, High Hinduie*r: in Relation to Christianity, p. 66.
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in tSm� to th� leottoelftStio assault of BuddMsm. Hho
idea of saorifloa Is li:db.�!ront In hmaan nature and ought
to have been retained, oh�i�h�d, purified and realised,
thou^ when t^ie oe^oaption of Deity became Impersonal, as
it does in the tJpanisbsds, there is no Supreme Being to
Wh^ sacrifices even of the haart and lif� ean b� offered.
Ihat th� idea m,B tru� and necessary is shown by the fact
tlmt th� sacrificial syatm, suppressed during th� period
of th� Upanishads, brolc� out a^in afterwards in th� popu
lar sectarian oult^ of Valshnavites and aatsrial sacrifices -
bloodless except in th� non-/iryan cults - offered to mani
fold deities have ecmtdnued in csn� form and another, down
to the present day, and must continue in India and other
nm-Chris tian lands till Christ, th� Oreat Fulfiller of
sacrlfloas, is understood and accepted.'^
fhe id�al of th� Vedic Prmja^tl, mortal and yet
Divin�, hhsself both prl�st and victim, who by death over*
ca^ie death, has lon^ since been lost in India* teong. th�
many gods of tim Hindu panth�on, non� has ever come for
ward to claim tlT� vacant throne one� rev�renoed by th�
Indian Rishies. Ko other than Josus of th� aospel, th�
Lamb slain frcm the foyradatioa of th� world, hss ever ap
peared to fulfill th!.s primitive ides of redmption by the
1. Slater, o�. .cit,,, p. 67.
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efficacy of sacrifioe; and when this Christian truth
is praaohsd it ought not to sound strange or uoreasenable
to Indian ears. Vedic religion as such has disappeared,
and chiefly because its idea of sacrifice has remained
unfulfilled in the highest religious thought and Cfin be
spiritually reached <mly in Christ who unified th� frag-
2ients of truth scattered about in th� ancient faiths and
reveals their real meaning*
Yoffl . The HSxkdu system of Toga sets far ths dis
cipline by which all parts of oup nature, the body and
fee senses, life and mind are con fepoiled and integrated
so as to allow the free and creative working of tho spirit
of Which all these are tiie developaents, says Badhakrishnan.
It is to free men frcro fee bondage of private passions and
1
selfish interests .
The world Yoga Ms two ajeanlngs in Ihdla* First
the contaaplation raised to a foi�al art and second, the
system �f eontmplatiw ��reises for the attainment of
higher states of consciousness and faetilties.
The beginning* cf Yoga system is not determined
with certainty. The Hindus unanimously regard Patenjali
as the foimder of th� syafewi. Bat it Is believed by many
1. BadhalsPishnan, An Idealistic View of Life, pp. 212-3.
2. Hastings, J,oya.. Vol. 12, p. 831.
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that Yoga gyst^ In the mixi is ossentially older itiaii
y<>^a8titras of Pataajali.
In Indiau 11 tors tare fee Yoga system is rightly
regarded as a branch of Sanldiya* fhe doctrines of KanMiy
are also adapted by Yoga systeiB, Yoga system differs from
the Sanldiya in that it rejects ni@ atheistic views of the
Sanlshya and treats ^e doctrine of absorption j?.a the most
effectual means for the attaiment of the kno^/ledge that
secures �sancipatlon�^ Yo^ signifies ^yoking*, i.��,
*the diversions of the senses frcm the external world, and
concentration of thou^t within.**
Tha true subject of Yoga Is t'-ie eoncentfation
of thought. It teaohes how tlie senses may be
withdrawn frcsn the objects of sense and redi^ed
to inactivity, so tot tlieir nataaral tendenoy
is reversed, and tfcasy asame altc^ether the
cimracter of fee inner central organ. By regu
lar obsea�vance of Yo^ praxis the Miid|�aiiees
arising froia our nattaral di spool tlcaa, liiich
mak� the attaiment of saving imowledge so
difficult, are most suocessfully overecsae*
When absorption has risen to sxaeh a height, or
rather has penetrated so deep timt no wander
ing of ttsought towards other objects is any
Icaiger possible when thit disposition of ooa?
orgsn of ought which is prone to go astspay
oan no longer manifest itself, the knowledge
of the essential difference of soul and Eistter
is revealed in -the form of an intuitive per*
eaption, and therewl tti the final goal of htaaan
endeavor Is reached.^
1. Ilastinga, Yoga , Vol. 12, p. 831.
2. Ibid.
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Yoga inoladas Auaterity and Asceticisaj Auster
ity Is the enduranoa of pain in order to gain pleasxjre,
power, or some other laaterial end. Aseetieism, is the
anduranoe of pain or lha giving -up of eomforts in order
to gain moral or spiritual ends. Austerity is secular,
materialiatio J and asceticiaa is morel and religious.
Ihsre are various .r.ethoda of austerity: endwing extreme
cold and heat, strange food, most painful postures and
such like. Hiey believe tl�t by subjecting tlieauselves to
torture ^ey could aoquire miraculous' power, for example
the power of flying through tha air, of rendering ttim"
selves invisibla, cs� of makSjog the gods do whatever tliey
Hfe^. Self-t<a?tura was also believed to purify the man's
moral nature and to bring hSia nearer to ti^ gods.
Aatmgst these man, there also gradually ^ew up
a series of physical and Intellaetual exercises, meant to
train 'tis body and the mind, fhey began in bodily postures
and breaking exercises �hloh were intended to subdue ^a
senses and QUiet the body, and pasaad on to ths intellec
tual exercises intended to control the attention, to still
the mind, and to lead up to ecstatic trances. Ibia disci
pline was regarded as a bringing of botli body and mind
under the yoke, and was finally called Yoga, t.e*, yoking.
Hen believed ttmt by self -tort\ire alnost anything could be
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acccapllshed, whetlwr walth, stapength, valor, klijdehlp,
high position, ciiiMron, or good fortun�, ^
looording to Vodsnta, Toga is tlio road to the
hig^st saintliness. IMa is th� supromo mothod of at
taining llboration frcra continuod births and xmtm i^ith
th� Divine. Says th� sago.
Mo on� 1^0 is not an ascetic brings his saori~
flGlal works to tiie perfection or obtains know
ledge of the Highest self. For it is said. By
Ascetic penance goodness is obtained, from
gOGdnaas laiders tanding is reached, from under
standing th� Self is obtained, and he iho has
obtained that does not re ton
tn India ascatic practices have bean very widely
prevalemt from ^ earliest times. Ihe mortification of
the body and the self-inflicted penances aaseoiated there -
wi^, have been habitually caj^ried to leng^a beycsid any*
^ing familiar to other peoples.^
fhe thou^t that essentially tmderliea the
Indian conception of asceticiaa, and proiapts feie adoption
of th� ascetic life is the desire to escape frcsa tkm
SsEisara, ih� never-ending cycle or roimd of suDcessive
axistwiees, in �hi^ all created beings are involved snd
ifehich brings In its train the. stxffaring and uiiaary to
1, Farquhar, Gyown of Hindmlsm, 247 ff .
2. Malt. iJpan. iv, 3.
S. Has tings, Asoatdoism (Hindu), ?ol. 2, p. 87*
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whioh all ouoh balag� aro sutbjeot. AscatlclsM offor� a
mmxiB of eacapa frora aa �tharwlse hopoloas p?oo�aaioii,
wifhont boglnning ami without ead*
�3fm all wo oan laarn, it is quit� oloar ihat
ha ( Jogi) had, hj a powerful oon-trol of hia
fca'eath and Isy. long-oontinuad asootic exerolaaa,
arrived at audi a piteh of nervotia essDitahility
that he oould at any moaent faint away or fall
into a state of tmeonaoi oxisneas - as either
purely siiysioal w psyohieal. frm an ordinary
Saiaadiii a mm. may recov^, as one recovers frota
a fainting-fit| but the fepu� Samadhl ccmsists
in losing cne*s self or finding case's self en
tirely in the iup3faa� Spirit. Prcm this aanmdhi
there ia no rettirn, because there is nothing
left that can return.. A few men <mlj who }:mve
reached it are enabled to return frtm it by
means of a small r^nant of their Igo, anA
through the efficacy of their wish to beccEae
�lie instructors and saviours of mankind. Scme-
�ttiing very lltei aaaadhl is the state cf deep,
dreamless sleep, dOTing whieh soul is sup*
posed to be wi th . Bratean ftm a time, but able
to return. This deep, imoonscious sleep is
one of the fowe states.- waking, sleeping wi&
dreams, sleeping without dr-@asis, aM dyi^�
With Paaalorishna it oftm happened mat, when
h� had fallen into his deep sleep he r�ain@d
in it so long tStet his friends were afraid he
would never ratum to ccsasciousness, and so it
was at last at ^le time of his deatb.. He had
fallen into a trance, and he never awoke* ^
fhe Christian monastic ism represents this ^rp�
of life. Intercourse with Sod is the great Christian
reality. It is an act cf etwaafting wi^ On� i^m we Imow
to be �ther than ourselves. On� '#10 iiss revealed Hijaself
1. Max Muller, IM� and Sayin|gs,. p. 94.
S8�
to US, and who is shio to hslp us in �vory timo of nosd.
j^t tbat is not tho sot of the Hindu sage, t^iose prima
object is not to ocemnne wiUi Brahiaa, but to meditate
on certain negative attributes - not gposs, not subtle -
not on righteousness end loeroy and t^ien to understaand his
identity with It� It is to know rather than to be or do,
^.e j^ocesa is intelleotml rather than moral, though thj&i
intellect itself Is to be submerged in the end� 1?fee aim
of Hindu recluse ia not to beaome scrae thing but to ccsae
to s true understanding of reality. ^Smt is not moral
dewelopiaent, even thoisgh mcfallty m�y 3�ve socio part to
play in the initial prsxjess.
What the Christian seeks is not so much to k-now
as to bos sanctity, mor�l perfection of character is What
he desires. Hence the felt need of prayer. But Mvine
grace and sssis^nce etre Inconsistent superfluities In
such a state as the orthodox Tedsntist supposes , since
ttiay involve dmlity* Tbe reciprocal activities of love,
worship, adoration, can find no pleoe in suoh a system*
�Thus opposed to th� nnhapassicaed conception of
the I^st, Christ presents His view of life as a life full
of energy and powor and fall of love to others; and self-
realisation and not s�lf-rennnciati<�-, beoomes t3ae bluest
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and of axistene�. BentmciatiQK is but tbe nesns to an
end, and and is fullness of life. In tbe realization
of tbe true Olivia tian idee of renunciation, the East and
th� West most yet \mite the will to live of tb� West, while
being imported to th� Sast, beoming pervaded by its pesos.
^Shus tha extreae self -suppression, the crushing out of
ns^jral instinct and desires, and all th� penance� and
self-torture of the Indian Yogi and ascetic idea of self*
sacrifioe, which is indisp^sable to all tj?ue religion.
The body m&j be kept in siibjectlon without being inahaed
and -lacgftifiM; the senses and appetites may be restrained
without being destroyed; �le feelings and affecticaas aay
be disciplined without baing stifled."^
D, 0alvationt atndu and Claris tian
The Hiada doctrine of salva tic� challenges ccsm-
parison with ^e ta^cMn^ of other felths, particularly
with Christianity.
Ttm most impor^nt prepsratlon in Hindu idea
of solvation ie the doctrine of lAberatiM,' Hindw- from
very ^.rly tinaes aspired after liberation, i�e�, the sal
vation of tiielr souls In union with the Supreme ^lng�
1. Slater, Hii -her Hinduism, p. 271.
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Indeed they conceived salvation as libers tioo trcm ttm
siafferings and fee pain of trsnsmigratlon, and tbe umion
with the pantheistic idoo. of Godhead. The Christian
cannot help regarding it as erroneous and quite inade-
q-oSte to the deeper needs of men* But the min idea is
most valuable es a preparation for the gospel ot Christ,
and as a point of contact between Ctoistisnity and Hindu
ism. As a matter of fact there is nothing more effective
in arousing the interest of b Hindu audience than tha
gospel proaented ss a message of moksliB, l.e�, of salva-
ticm by communion wittx 0od*
S ts te of Be ing af ter , . ,Dea th . That there is a
state sfter death and Ih� oemse^guenoe of wong-doii^ c�
right -doing in this present life will follow a man after
death, is a doctrine cmmm to Hindulam and Christianity.
There is no doubt a great difference in the way in whieh
this life after desth is cmeelved; and indeed, In soae
instsnces, the real existence of the soul is even denied^
But Einduisia is concerned with s life after desth.
Hinduisn speaks of a heaven and Hell to �^ich
raany �x> but those ftre by no means th� only places or state�
of post-iiiortem existence. Even tho-ugh one goes to I-lell
or Heaven, he does not abide ther� forever, acecspding to
Hinduisaa, for tlie whol� theory of rewerds and punisteient^
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is based on a system of salvation by merit. Obviously,
while this doctrine of salvation, in Its steadfast in
sistence upon the necsiasity of reO'Otnpens� for words ^jood
or evil, seems to lay stress on at least one oihlcal ele
ment, but i:-:,.-roalit?y it deprives the doctrine of the
her-eafter of all moral character and power,
Iftiion with Ood# Salvation consists 5n the real-
laation of t3-.e identity of the lndivld\ml soul with Brahman
and the transcendence of self -consciousness . ^Phs liberated
soul shares sli l^?ahman*s qualities easept lordships cf
the world.
Christianity lays great stress upon imion with
Qod tlirongh Jesus Christ, as essential to selvstlon frcM
sin and to holy living and so far as words the esspres-
sions which are used in siany Hindu sacred books might seem
to teach the soeo thing. HqIcsq with the Supracie ^Ing is
often held up as the bluest good, in langmge which sounds
like siuch in the Gospels and the Hpistles. But in reality
there is not siEiilarity, but the strongest contrast. Th@
believer, throiigh his faith imited with God in Christ, is
still, accco'dins to Kew 'Tesfc&ment teaching, a separate and
distinct individual from God ss ever he was. But m the
contrary "Indus intend *wjion vyith God" the exact opposite;
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namely th� utter leas of the sepai'ate personality of
th� devotee, tiie absolute and final cessation of personal
existence, tlirough absorption in Brahma, e^ren ma the
wave beocrries lost in the ocean*
5ho\sgh there are seeming siE^ilarities between
Christianity and Hinduism, the conceptlda of salvation
in both religions is different* Hinduism does not have
an adeqtaat� carxoption of sin and Mnce its-doet^ine of
salvation is different frcsa the Chris ti!^-n idea of salw-
ticm, T^hlch is salvation froa sin. The not! cm of redtep-
tlon to himanitarian usefulness and to a new hi-saiin nature
is hard to find In Hindu religion,
3 . I^y of Salva tim
The Brnktinmrga as s way of salvation is often
suspected to be borrowed fron Ciir is tianity, hut it cannot
b� proved. "Jhough it is borrowed or not, there seems to be
a very close similarity In the Christian conception of
Salvation through grace and th� Hindu ocaicQption of smlvs-
tion through amktl. Ag in �sagavad-gita, so in the Mew
'fes tioaent , it is taught th^t sslvstioa is through grace.
This affords a strong coatact between Clx-c is tianity a.nd
HinduissR.
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The Bhakti -�iapge consists of belief in a per
sonal God, union with Him and faith as the means whereby
that union is attained. It is also essocisted with a
belief in an incarnation.
In Indian aiekti -religion there is presented
without doubt a real, saving Clod. But such a savlorir
himself is not freo froa sin.
Though we reoognize the presence of the Bhakti*
religion hi 0ita, generally speaking, Hindu salvation is
liberation by works. Whereas, th� teaching of Christ was
tJtfit no man has ever been saved or can save himself, and
tiat the sol� author of salvation Is Ocxi HSisself in Christ,
Hinduism tesohes the opposite. It is written;
By ooe*s self the evil is done; by one*s self
one suffers; by one*s self evil is left undone;
by one*S self one is purified. Lo, no man
can p\3rify another*^
And the most effective way of salvation is
toough Imowledge. Hits lislts salvation only for a few,
though theoretically, it teaches xmlversal salvation.
Accordingly, Hindtdffia teaches thst there sre various m^m
to salve tiaa, while Christianity teaches Ihat there is
only one, i.e., throtJ^h Christ and by His grace.
Sacrifioe. In the Tandy Mmlm ^ah^gm of the
Sceiia Vede it Is said of sacrifice: "Thou are the annulment
1. Dhaiampada, p. 165.
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of sin.** fh� dootpins of thst �arly thas mm i&mt Praja-
pati, the Lord and saviour of tim universe, gave Himself
for me. Ihus it is written in the Sat�paths rsralraan:
"The Lord of creatures gave Hhaself for them; for He be
came fcieir sacrifice.^ In tlie Taittiriya Brahaana it is
written, "The sacrifice is tlie victim; it (sacrifice)
takes tile sacrifioer to the blessed peace."
But these ancient omoeptions, so raarvelously
near the truth aet forth in the gospel have |>raetically
disappearad frosa modern Hlislul^. OSie place which is oc-
oupied by sacrifice in the modern religion, is very dlf*
fer^t. It Is aot done as an etonetaent. It is instead
regarded either as an offering of food to th� god which
is worsMpped, or ss in order to th� plaostion of some
an^y god� While we cannot s^y that atonemssat, in the
sense of the substitution of b. sacrificed vie tha few the
sinner, in order to perfom the expiation of his sins,
is a doc^ine of modern Hlnduiaaij^ yet it is still believed
that sin Kust be eacpiated in crder to salvaticfn and this
by sinner �s owi voltantary cr Involimtary acts or suffer
ings. Tl-^t is, lalmtever evil one does, the ill result of
tile act must be expiated, either through some penance
(praysscchitt) enjoined by m& Brahsmns, or by siaffering
in some future birth.
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tJnimppllj, in modern Hinduism, the self -offering
of SrejapRti for th� sake of mm 1� forgotten and the sig
nificance of the sacrifice is lost* The idea of the �edic
l^ajapati, mortal and yet Divine, hhsself bolh priest and
victim, who by death overcame d<^th, hss long since been
lost in India. Among the mny gods of the Hindu psntheon,
none has ever case forward to claim the vacsnt throne
once reverenced by Indian risbds. Ho other then the Jesus
of the Gospel, the Iamb slain fro� the founds td.on of the
world, has ever appeared to fulfil this idea of redemption
by the efficacy of sacrifioe ai:^ 'fcis Ohristlan message
ought not to sound stapangs ax> unreasonable to the Indian
ears.
0.h�pt�3f �X
Gomtmiom
This study has been directed to discover some
of the praoticel points of contact hetv.'een Hinduism and
Christianity. One of the prchleas thst confronts the
Christian missionary in India today is how to relate
the Christian message to Ihdla, "^the most creative
coimtry on the earth in the reala of religious expression."
�le problems of approach and adapts tlon which we face in
Indis concerning HinduiMi are fceraidable. However, <m�
of the urgent needs of the Bissionsry movement is to
search for adaptive approaches, in order to translate
the Christian message In terms and forms of 6x|:e�es8ion
that befit the Indian background,, i.e,, to g3.ve an Indian
edition of the Christian message. This thesis is at
tempted to search for such modes or concepts, in which
the Christian message may be presented to the largest
non -Chris tian religion in India - UndulM.
A. Attitude Toward ElnAulmki C.hrlstlan lE'&S
Ihere is a serious prso tical problesi. It Is
hapOBsiblo to study other falMm with absolut� neuteality.
1. Kraeaer, T!ie Chris tian. Mas sa gee in s Hon -Chris tian
World, p.^^St
' ^ ^
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I bsve tried to "be fair in the preeantation of the var
ious Hindu teaehin^i, but I oonfess that I stiii trying to
give a Ciiristian view of Hindu teaching, ^lere is no
attempt in 'this paper to ocsipare ^e teachings of Hinduism
and Christianity, in order to find the truth. The author
is committed to the wiiqueness and absoluteness of the
historic Christian faith. 15^ pos-itim presented here
is that Jesus "is the way, the truth and me life, and
1
no man ecsieth unto the Father but by Jesiia." "fhis is
the stone which was set at naught of you builders, whioh
is the head of the comer- lei ther is there salvation
in any o^ar: fca? there is none other name tsider heaven
2
given ffia��ig men, whereby we must be saved. ^
First of all, we recognise that the Biblical
Cl^^is tianity is essentislly different froa the naturalistic-
monistic Hlndiiisjai. ^ny stt�pt to weld igiesa tv,'o worlds
into s reel syndesis is artificial and unnatural. ITor
is it the right apppoaoh to regard Christianity as made
up of many splendid Indian truths, values and ideas, but
these corrected and added to. For m closer escamination,
we find that the so'^oalled similar teschings of both reli
gions are essentially different. Tl:iis leads us to the
1, John 14:6.
2. Acts 4:11-12.
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ccaiGlusion that Christian truth is not only absolute but
also tmique. "It is unique by its revels tions 1 eharacter
and theref�8�a as such tpansaends all types of religion,
being their �crisis* and their fulfilment et the same
tSm�."-^
Ihe only apireaoh thtt can be fundamentally right
in the Indmn anvlroment le to penetrate Into
the peculiar charge ter of Biblical realism, to
take it ynceasingly as the point of oriaatstlon
and inspiration, and ^len to express it courag
eously by means of the greet wealth of religious ^
ccROapts and t�vm that are available in Hinduisja.'^
Ihe same concern is expressed by Dr� ?. P. Thoaas
in his thesis. Christian Theism and Ibsolute Idealistic
M<�jism, as follows:
Just as the early Chris tisn Ihaologians spent
much labour in relating tSieir dootrines to ti^
thought of Greece, so the Christian leaders of
Indis must laako a serious effespt to systems tize
their teaching and think out its implications
in relation to the modes of thought %pioal of
IMia. Only in that way will Christianity suc
ceed in becoming to the land of India what it
�
became to the �reek and Hman world. Such a
theological labour in relation to Indian �
#iought is as difficult as it is important**^
Accordingly the approach taken in this disserta
tion is that of sympathy wl^., appraisal. This nay be called
the evangelical approach, fhls involves the ennonncment
of the Message of God which is not ai^ptable to any religion
1, Ki^aemer, �|t. cit. . p. mO,
2. Ibid. , p.
5. �. Thomas, Christian Iheiam and Absolute Idealistic
Monism.
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03? philosophy, and whioh has to be presented in a per-
stiaslvo and winning laanner so as to evince tlte real
Christian spii>it of service to God and to nan. The mis
sionary bears constantly in his mind ths-t he is a living
htsnan being among other livhig hussien beings, whose minds
are soaked in the atmoe|hara of @ielr own religloos. ^is
being so, it is Impossible to approach them without a
knowledge of their religions and human baokgyotmd* For
the genuine tspanslation of the Christian message into
indigenous terras ps�e8uppo8es a thorou|;h grasp of what
Christian truth is and cf tlie smterlal in which it Must be
expressed.
B. Po^^ts of Contact
Siough Clia�istiani"l^ and Hinduiaa are essentially
different, the religlcsr! of India points to some pointa of
contact wi^ Christianity. In the absence of such points
of cemtaot, the task of wlmsing India for Christ would be
hopeless. A Christian rejoices to find such points of
contact. It is repcspted timt Cardinal Lavlgerl had said,
seeing the beautiful |�god6 in Ghim,
It inakea me to rejoice. If the Chinese hsd no
pagodas or other beautiful structures attesting
to their deep raligious instructions, it would
be very little use for others to try to put it
into tiieir hearts. It is because the Great
H'ost^ndsian long �go sowed into their hearts the
seeds of vital religion that there is hope for
fruitage from oiar work.
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Sven the superf titlous bsliefs cf ths peopl� ere at least
better Umn materialism md irreligion�
The contaota with whioh wa are Oonoerned here
are onlyaedas. Ihe eoatents of suoh "�.odea" are essen
tially different. But these modes are of great valae for
the presentation of the Gospel to the people of India.
These natural virtues, or oapaoities for virtues, of the
Indian people are needed for the use of Christ. The points
of contact dealt with in .this teiesi� are as follows,
1. God-Consciousness
As to the points of contact between Christianity
and Hinduiea, the first and for^oat is the spiritual con
ception of life according to Hindulsffi, as opposed to the
inaterislistle conoepticm. Though the quality of this
spiritusl view is very deficient and thoijgh it msy contain
much that is erroneous, yet there oan be no question that
tn Hinduima religion is and has always been the supreme
concern of the Hindu saind. �i� belief thst tiie things
whioh ere seen are tisaporel, while the things which are
not seen are eternal, is deeply ingrained in the Hindu
tesaperaiaent .
Though essentially, the Hindu ^llosophy is pan
theistic, we find the elements of mono theism ftm tbm very
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b#gimiing. Th9 transitjioa frm. th� ��dic eoneeptlon of
God into th� Oiiristiftn idea of God is easier than the
transition t�<m modem Hinduima to Christianity. The con
ception of ^e Hindu Triad is interesting to be noted*
There is an analogy between tha Christian 'hplnity and
^� Hindu Triad, i^ahiaa, Vishnu and Shiva. The analc^,
hoi^ver, is suparfloial and utterly misleading. ITat we
osn find in it the attiaapt of th� Hindu Bind to grasp
the sociability of tim God -Head. Whether due to Christian
influence or not, it is very obvious thst there is a sig
nificant change m&mg Hindus towards the worship of a
Personal God, as we find in Gita. Th� most significant
che-nge jUa Hinduism is towards a mono^eistlc faith.
Another haport^nt concept in Hlnduiffia is the
doctrine of Incarnation^ Christianity and HinduisEi are
the two great religions of the wc^ld whioh aooapt the
fact of God, The Hindus believe that there were numerous
incarnations among Acm Jesus is c^e, while Christians
take to Jesus to he the cmly (mm*
The central conception of the doctrine Is that
God became a i"ian -i^o ^as born, lived and died a man*. In
the case of the every Indian inoeamation, the hvananlty
sssmied by the god is ^jmreal. Hi� human body is only a
disguise? his huraan weakness and emotions are assmedj
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his llaait^tltsas ar� Imt pf�tsnso. In the Gita, all the
stress is laid on the divinity of Rpishnaj he was a roan-
liho fotti, but he is never conceived as a true man. He
is Gcd ccTOoealed in huroan for^*
^e devout Hindu will be amased at the idea
of the incarnate One being truly a man. But here, in the
central nystery of the Word become flesh mnd the only
begotten and well-beloved Bm self "-devo tod on tha Cross,
lies the very heart of Christian faith, the very fotaids-
tion head of tJxe Christian life.
The Indian religious instinct divined ths^.t God
would beccme man, but did not reeligse the depths of tha
divine humility and self -sacrifioe* Sie main idea is right,
but the detailed outwcrklng is a failure.
Christ provides the fulfilment of each of the
highest aspirations and mhnB of Hlndulssa. They have in
stinctively felt thjst God would become man, but they do
not realize the full iieaning of the divine htsailla tion .
It is only in Christ we have th� true incarnation. Hindu-
lam is looking forward to a Hlshjmlanka ,avRta|?^, ^o is to
come, fhis sinless Inoarnaticn i�y be Christ.
2. Sacred Id tora tig*e of Ilinduipa
Hindm scriptwes are soDie of the oldest seriptwes
in the world. Big-ireda of Hinduism,, written in Sanskrit
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ana ccaisiatlng of pipayap-feysms ? n pre is� of persojiif led
forces and pheaemena of ^ture are tha first to discover.
Subsequently, tb� other three Vedas were discovered: Yajur,
Sama aind Atharva, and still later the Arenyalcas, or Forest
Meditatslona, and the Upanishads^ besides great epics of
Bamayam and tha Kahabbaratha.
The Hsagavadgita is the hi|^st outcciae of the
Ori^tal thought and aspiration. It stay b� called th�
Gospel of th� Kast� If the neatness of a book is laeasured
by ita influence over h'wen lives, then Gita i&xmt be con
sidered as a great book. Its Influence is spreading all
over the world today.
Both anoi�^t �nd mQd&mi Hindus turn to Vedas
as tha source of their imowledgai
Whatever be tbe directi<�3 of their thought,
whether towards Pantheism, Athelm, Deism,
or Theisn, Mmlm, or Dualism, S^ipiriolsm,
or IdealipE, thay all begin by subscribing
to the fedas as an infallible divine reve-
lation,-^
Gita is the greatest of the Hindu scriptures.
It speaks of a pers-onal Ood and salvation through �race*
In neny respects 01 ta approsdmstas the teachings of Clu�is-
tiani^.
1. Howells, The Soul of India, p. S98,
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Th� mmt popular Mhle of Hiiaduisci tosSay is
th� Hiagavadgita , �ahodying tii� fsdSEita vieii
and also minis torias to tha popular nsad of
faife iis acme parsoaal dai^. It is this
comMna-tion itiioh givos it ita fsTOiir. fha
iBstiffioisnoy of a panttjolstie crood, th�
nead of eom� objaot of worship and dowtion
in Whioh th� haart may rest, ar� shown vary
clearly in Siagavadgita* the sost popular de
votional book of tiae thoughtful classes of
India, Its main teaching Is tlf�t m#n*s de
votion Cltiaktl) mmt be directed to a person -
the i^ishaa, the lahto Bsvt^ - as reisresent-
a tive of the Supreme, with 1h� additional
quality of Bsdeomer. It arose frOKi a fusion
of to trsnscendental and isopular elements,
bo til of which had �3cisted all along in Hindu-
is�. It seeks to ctobine Bjyatio pantheism
of ?�danta mim an attractive mythology and
hence its possularlty,*
Ihe good in the Hindu sacred boolcs is as treasure
extracted frosa refuse, as solitary ft?ai^�nts of pure gold
disinterred from a hmp of rubbish. It is surprising how
in the midst of much that is unworthy, w� oan find some
valuable Insi^t^*
But all that Is good in the �1^ and in the
Sacred Scriptures of Kindui-sxii mj be foiand in Christianity
snd Christianity has- auch laore. Er. J. M. Far�|^shar writes.
One idea which is fcipressed m thm mind
after a si;^-vey of the Sacjred bo-oks of India,
is that Hindu literature is an �ndlesa suc
cession of fruitless attmpts to reach a
satisfying sacred book. As the hiitory of
Hlnduisia is a. long search after God, each new
effort implying the failure of the preoeding,
1. Slater, |he Higher ^l;!!^^.
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SO m& msSmgin&ble- sxtont of tho sacrod
lltersty?*� 18 an open confession that the
right book has not yet been fomid.
India is still seeking � Bible.
1 am not a Christian,* wote a Hinita, �but
I ^ink the aore Christ-like we beocsae the
better for \i� and ota� land. And towards
secijrlng this happy �nd, nothing can bo mw?�
effective than tha practice of placing ba-
fore th� alnds of our stiadents daily sad
repeatedly the ideal of love, self-abnegation,
and suffering for other *s ssto Wmt is pre
sented to us in "fee pages of the Gospels.
What figure in the ancient histcs'y of India
aapreases us with jester reverence, e^ept
it be Haja lam Chtmdrat But the narrative,
describing l&e life and deeds of ^ latter,
is starred with gross ineonsis tenoies, and
Its value as a testimony la mmh. dhainished.
How slsspla, how direct, how tmadomed is the-
Gc^pel narrative I truth is stamped on Itj it
carries its pE'Oof alcsag with it. lo external
evidence is needed. Bslf an hotsr�s study of
the Bible will do more to remodel a sian than
a Whole day spent in rapes ting slokas or
Puranas or the mantras of the Big-^ada*^
M&x luller talis us a friend wrote to Mm, "Yes,
you are right, how tremendously ahead of other sacred
books is the BiblOJ The differences stspik� one as most
un.^lrly great. ^
5. Kaim and Providene �
fhe doctrine of Mmm and fransmigratlon is
one of t!t# basic doctrines among to Hlndua today, fhis
1. The Kayaata, itoohar, Aug. 190S, Article, ?ae Bsligion
of Our Yomg Men, pp, 144-S.
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doctrine consists of the Hindu solution of the great
riddle of suffering and the diversity of huassan conditionn.
The doctrine of liarm� may be stS'^d sbstrsotly
in a fom in which it is easily comprehended - whatever e
man suffers or enjoys is the fruit of Mg own deed, a
harvest spapimg tsmk his own actions, good or bad, ccto-
mitted in previous lives. The- Idea is tl"m.t a ssan's body,
character, aapaeitles, tmparaiiient, his birMi, wealth and
station and ^e whole of the experience in life, whether
of happiness or of sorrow, together frcm the Just rw^trl-
bution for his deeds good and bad, done in earlier eadst-
ence. !lhesKpia tion works itself out not only in his
passive ejcperienee but in his acticms slso. Sien these
new ec tions form new kai^ itiich raust necessarily be eac
piated in another existence; so th�t ss fast as the clock
of retribution rmjs drnm, it winds itself up again #
ThB law of ka'rma is tl-je oomterpart in moral
world of the plxysioal law of unifomity. It is tlio Isw
of tha conservation of moral energy. Accwding to the
ppinoipla of larma, there Is nothing imcertsin or capri
cious of the morsl world* We resp wi^t we sow. Ivery
little action has its- offeat on chsraoter.
Belief of tranwigpatlon is essentially botmd
up with the doctrine of Karma.
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Hisdulsm believea tiiat the World is sustsiaed
by oiir errors. Th^ torees thst integrate creation ere
our broken lives which require to be renewed*
As against tiie fatalistic doctrine of Karma and
ta*sni^igration the Ohristlan revelation presents to m
tile doctrine of Providenoe. Ohr is tian i.ty .recognises
evil and inaqualities in life. But it believes that
the tfoiverse as a whole as well as all its parts, is being
sustained and ordered by a God. for the wise, holy and
loving end whioh Christ reveals. Ihis divine activity
in provld^oe is partly one of jreservs tlon �nd partly
of govarraasaat,
Bo-^ T^rsm and Providenoe recognise that "a�
a man himself so�s, so he himself reaps.** The doctrine
of larma does not face the probl� squarely, but pushes
it to a previous generation. Besides it involves a fatal
istic explanation Of htaaan conduct snd does nothing to
solve the problem of the inequalities of hiisian forttanas.
Ihe problssK is merely shelved. One life is exp3,ained by
reference to a previoiis llfo, end it by roference to
another. But Providonc� as revealed through Christ in-
foras us that sin is the cause of all evil and thst a
loving Father has provided for the redemption from all sin*
S06
It accepts th� law of U&tsm. to tJie �xtsnt that �''ss a
saan hliasalf sows, so ha htoolf reaps." But It presents
a hl^er law, th� law of divine' Clr�ce. This is embodied
iS' th� doO' trine of Providence in Christianity. It affirms
that "Ood BO loved tli� world tkmt He gave his only begotten
son, th&t i^osoever believe th In Him, should not pari^,
but should have everlasting life***
4. Bedemption
Th� most important prepsretion for evangelising
Hindus is tlie Hindu doctrine of Liberation (Moksha, MuSstl) �
Frosi the very early times, the people of India hoped for
liberation, i�e., ihe salvation for their souls in tan!on
with tbe Supreme Being. Indeed, tlieir oonoept of libera^-
tion is different fro� the Christian doctrine of salvation.
They seek for a liberation frem sufferings and existence,
but the Christians seek for a liberation from sin here
and hereafter. Their oonoept of Union with the Supreme
Being is identification wife ^abma �t the losa of indi
viduality, while the Christian docta�ine of tmlon with Qod
preserves the Individuality of the soul. Ihough the con
cepts ere different, the idea is very valmbl� ss a prepa*
ration for the gospel of Christ. Ihere is nothing mm�
effective in arousing the interest of the Hindu than a
raeas&ge of Bioksha, I.e., of salvation by tiomaxmim wit^i
Ood.
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Bm.'ktl'mLvm..' Though th� wsy of attalBiiig
"aalvaticm" aocordlng to Hinduism is ppodosiinantly a way
of works, suoh as expiation, tepas, austerities, etc*,
yet we rejoice to find in Gits the teaching of salvation
tliro-ugh devotion (hhaktl) to a pers<mal god. It is often
suspected that this concept is s borrowed ide� frCEi the
Christian teaching. Tho\2gh it is borrowed or not, we
find in fee most devotlmml book of Hinduism � teaching
similar to the teaching of' tho Hew Testsuent.
Sj?^crlfice� t� discover in the early writings
of the Hindus the doctrine of sscrifice, marvelously neer
to the tiruth set forth In ihe Gospel of Christ. It is
written in SS t&pa tli Braimnas "fhe Lord of creatures gave
Hhneelf for th�a; fcep He becase their sacrifice." The
idea of the vicarious sacrifice is forgottsn in the modem
HindtiisBi. Tfebappily, the self '�offering of Pi'ejapati for
th� Bake of isien Is fOTgotten snd ita signii'3-eanoe lost
Icaag ago. fh� idea of &e �edic Prajapathl mortal and
yet Divine, himself both priest and victia, iiho by his
death overcame death, is a concept vory close to the Chjpis-
tian idea. Among the nisny gods of Hindu pantheon today,
none ha� ocsue forward to claim the vacsnt tiisrone mce
reverenced by Indian Rishls, No other tJmn the Jesus of
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the Gospel, �the Jiftiab sia la frora the foundation of the
world has ever appeared to fulfill tills Ide� of redemption
by the effleecy of sscrlfice and tliis Christian mesBitge
ought not somid stratige or ijotreasonable to the Hindu ears."
C. India fodm-
India, the hoae of Hinduism, is undergoing
significant clmnges in our generation. Idk� a lion t^m.
her long slaap, India is rising up wife th� hope of becoES-
ing s grest nation in the near future. She is undergoing
rapid ohanges^ not only politically, but religiously as
wall.
1. Her Reli/i;ion
In her religion, India displays a deep diseatis-
fsction. Tma popular Hinduism is dead in tJie heart of the
educated Hindisys* 5he philosophic Hinduiiea with its elas
ticity and gen ills of absorption cannot long, live in the
heart of India. Its characteristic thinking hes prod-uoed
a highly metaphysical pan^ieisKi, while extending hospi
tality to polythei�, monotheism and atheism. Within its
fold both Elono theism and sthOisa hav� arisen ropes tedly
without opposition. ThiB stoultaneous acceptance of con-
tradietory systtes is a pusale to all careful students of
tl-xe religiou� laovement in India. Hinduism permits one to
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thiiik what ha Xikaa isrovldad ha doas so without rapudlat-
lag tiie soclo-religioue and. oer�tiionlal aspect thst is
demanded hy tha cttemunlty. Can such a system last long
in the lainds of educated people Is a very serious questicsci.
Again most of the abuses, economic, social, and
even spiritual, may be direotly or Indlreatly trsced to
Hindu influences. Ihe notorious caste system, which is
an essential part of Indians rellgicanis, has siade more
than 88 lallllcn people ss tmtouohables . Tbe modern India
cannot tolerate suoh abuses any s^ore snd the present Gov
ernment hKS already passed laws, in spit� of the religion,
to sBpohibit sijich abuses* Status of women is slso under
going changes in spit� of religion. IThere latey be prsises
of wosaen foua^d in tho Hindu scriptures, but for e�oh such
sentiment two csn be citad which degrade wtetan to an in
ferior place and deny her the rights. But the wosasnhood
of India is taking great responsibilities in state end
s-oelo^% 'Bm econcmio life fms been seriously affected
Iff hBT* beliefs, such as th� worship of the cows, mcmkays,
coffering of grains to gods by throwins "ttiom into the river.
It is reported last yetr sbout e thousand terns of food
v#ere thrown into the river ci.iarlne: the religious festival
when the country wss seriously threatened by tiie famine*
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The xaonkeyn ere fed with ^e crops the peopl� rsise and
^ey go hmgspy. It is ver:/ signific^tnt to note that the
Ooverrrr.ent, which is predominsntly Hindu, Is taking aess-
ures to prevent suoh sbiises. Irisiws sre being enacted and
ner.sxa?es are being adopted which sre definitely agsinst
the religion of the people. Ihere are indioa tloas thst
Hinduism, as popularly known, has lost its grip upon the-
educ?'ted people, though ail111�ns who are Illiterate snd
superstitious still follow t3:ie ancient religion. However,
vie are' happy to observe the changes and, most iraportant,
the changes tskljog place in India ere eit?:i@r direotly or
Indirectly due to Chris tian infli^ence*
2� India's Prepars tion. for Christ
We have seen how the Hindu h^s patiently sought
after (Jod and this search hss raet with constant oMnges
and degonersticm. But Hindus* contact with Christ is ef
fecting marvelous changes. Like ail other religions which
cane In contact with Christ passed awey sooner or later,
Hinduism is also pesslng awsy, leaving of course the best
elements whioh Christ would accept and fulfill. If India
accepts Christ, perhaps she rasj becctee s greater Bplrit
ual power upon th� earth. If tl*i9 nstwal virtues end
capacities of the Indian people are esptiwed for Christ,
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India may become a nation, which will be able to capture
fee world for Christ.
The greatest preparation for Christ in India
is tho effect of Clirlstian ity upon Hinduisa and the Hindus.
Growth in non-Christian religions; borrowings.
Mienever two vigorous religions ere in contact,
each will tend to borrow frcsa the other- tenns,
lissses, ideas, even gods and sr tides of faith
Cttoonly ^e borrowing is withotit eclcnow-
ledgQientt each religion trices what it oan use
from the other, or from the coraraon fnnd of popu
lar usage, and gives it a tuvn and a derivstibn
suited to its own history .....
In the presence of Christianity, it is not sur
prising that the living rellgicms of the Sast
should grow in this way, especially Hinduism
and Buddhiim. Ihey are not as a rule averse
to acknowledging the debt, even while claiming
that what they bcsprow is their own by rii^t�
In this Way, little by little, rriueh of Chris
tianity is asehailated by these religions with
out calling it Christianity. Hot merely modes
of worship, preaching, Sundsy schools, nsasns,
popular fables, but aspects of tlie ecnoeption
of God, ethical notions, the hcsiorlng of Christ
33^y be taken over,-*-
5* Cliris tianity in India
It is traditionally believed thst Christianity
VMS first brought to India by the Apostle Thmma* How
ever uncertain this traditlm nay be, we Isnow from the
writings of Cossaes Indopleustes, a merchant of Alexandria
1. Be-thinking Missions (H.Y. 19^), pp. 42-43.
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of ^ sixth omtixpj, that in his day there ws s strong
Christian coiinuni^ In India. Ibdsy, though the Christian
Chupoh is small In population - less than two percent of
the population in Ind,la ~ we have a strong Church. Chris
tianity is strongly and everlastingly rooted in the soil
of India, which nothing can remove therefrcci. However,
t^ie Ciiristian Infl^^noe in India Is lauoh more than what
is represented by its nmericel s length. Most of thB Im
portant changes whioh sre taking place in India may he
directly or indirectly traced to Christian influence.
Ghrls tianity has caiised s moral and spiritual
revolution in Indis. Ih� Hindu society has been pane ta?a ted
by the Christian religious concepts, Ciiristian ethical
standards, and Christian teohniqua. Christ is consciously
and unconsciously eaptiimting the heart of India. In tha
words of a pr^orainent Hindu, *'Christ is loved and respected
by ell ths people in India." Bsformers are slowly but
surely coming to realize more and more &at India needs
a seviour like Christ. We may consider th� case cf
P. C. MoaocHadar, s follower of Drehas Sarnj . He sa^ /tliat
he was led to a personal affinity with the spirit of du-lst,
although he iiad not been taught about him speclficsily by
ar^yone. In his youth, he wrestled to toow th� heart or
tiie moral law and to ocrae to � personal realizs tion of the
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content of religion. Ae he brooded in this atmosphere
over his religions need, an experience of Christ iinexpeo-
tedly casie to him. E� writes of this in these words;
My eyes, nearly closed, were yet drestelly con
scious of the gloomy CElmness of tlie scenery.
1 TOB m�^itating on the st^t^ of siy soul,, on
the c\2re of all spiritusl wretxshedness, the
brightaiess and peace tanknowj to me, which wss
the lot of God's children. I prayed and be
sought heaven. I cried, and shcKi hot tears.
It might be ssid I uas ahsost in a state of
trance. Suddenly, it seemed to me, let me
own it was revealed to me, til:v.t close to me
there wss e holier, more blessed, most loving
personality upon whom I mli^t repose my troub
led head. Jesus lay discovered in mj hesrt
ss a strange, hteaan, kindred love, as a repose,
a sympathetic consolation, an tmpurchased treas
ure to whioh I was freely invited. Ihe response
of Eiy natn2�e was -jmhesita ting and immediate*
Jesus, frcBs that day, to me oeoame s reality
whereon I might lean. It was an impulse then
(1867) a flood of ll^t, love and consolation.
It is no longer (first editicsi, 1883* second,
1910) an Impulse now. It is � faife and prin
ciple; it is an experience verified by a thou
sand trials. It was not a bodily Christ then;
it is much less a b-odily emanation n&s* A
character, a spirit, e holy, sacrificial,
exalted self, whoca-,! recognized as the t^ue
son of Orod
It is a personal and t3*ansfoming experience of
this kind which has led laany minds to accept Christ, even
tiiou^i they abhor the thought of separsting themselves
fro:?; Hindu comawxal life through formally eocepting Chris
tianity, 'leiler writes thPt such invisible Christians
1, P. C. Moaoomdar, Ihe Oriental Christ, Dos tern-, 0. B
Sllis, 1910, pp. Id-lS.''"'
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In Asia, isxmt csf alicxi ar� Hindus, ar� at "saversl Jatmdrsd
tliouaandt^-^ Dr. Huta� isrot� in 1929, '^fliii� daclining to
ttilzQ tho Christian nam� lest timt might be interpreted as
indies ting relinquishment cf Ijodian idealism, multitudes
of Indians now unquestionably, and even openly, admit
^bat Jesus Christ Is tlieir spiritual .guide.
The present situation may be 9t�aed up in t^u�
words of a Bfaisaan to S� Stanley Jones?
Sir, you perbaps become discouraged at the few
who become Chris tisns froa the high castes.
You need not be discouraged. You do not know
how far your gospel hss gone* How, look st me.
I am a Bralaaaa, but I would^all myself a
Christian Bratain, for I am tapying to live ay
life upon the principles snd spirit of Jesus,
though I may never cciae out end be an open
follower of Jes\3S Clirist, but I am following
him. Sir, donH bo disc o�rsgod, you do not
Imow ho^ far your gospel hes gone, 3
It is true thtt we should be encoviraged, but
there is a great task before us� A raan say sppey sweet
air in his roo, whioh is dusty and closed. "There is a
need in India - that need is Christ. I hope the day will
come wh�a India will open the doors of her life wide and
let til� fresh snd purifying Gospel wind ps.os through, to
1. F. Heller, The Gospel of Sadhu Simder 3inp;h, limy York,
1927, p. 62.
2. R, A. Hyme, Wm t ie
^
the Clu*! s tian A tti tiide Toward Hon -
Chr ist ian Re lig;ion8 1'
'
( fonh^" "t-Ten
'
of 'thdie , Burma
"
an<i'
"
Ceylon xll, ^ept. 1929) .
3. B. Stanley Jtmes, Tlie Christ of the Indian Hoad, lew
York, 192S, p. 64*'""''
�� �
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correot end cleanse whst abe bas already, and to bring to
her mo LIFM ishich Christ alone can give.
Fut^jire Miasic�o
In the presentation of the Christ to India, we
ou'ht to be very careful and wise. We may safely follow
the eacample of Sadhu Sunder Singh, s great Christian
devotee, who led the Indian sannyasi-life, practiced
dhayna, ima\s about shantl, stressed t^ie indwelling of God
in his heart tiirov^h the Spirit (antaryamin) . He used
everything he could find in India, and at the ssgie time
he t;�s a #ioroughly Christian. He eaptivated "the giants
and motm tains" of India to make feem serve him, to carry
the message of Christ. His ministry is vB^vti&& as one
of the most effective ones in India.
Tkkli& mefeod, however, is dangerous. Pandits
Bamabai, another Hindu convert frossi Hindulaai, knew the
subtle danger of such attitudes. Hinduism hss swallowed
every religion that has coie in contact with her. !:Ki�re-
fore, Pandita Eejaabai objected even to the use of Hindu
t&rmB, to avoid such dangers. Her criticism is true.
It is easy for Elnduisia to include Jesus ss one among
her panthecgi. Hinduism is very inclusive, ths-t she can
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take anything with�jut any clianga In har of Ufa.
TkilB ,f�ar is lag! tlxaa to , hut "to remain W inly paralyzed
by fear of dangers or to. Imitate the Western forraa of
expression is still more dangeroiis/' says I^. ICraeraer,
He saygj
fhat on whioh tJ^ whole zaatter hinges is not
ttis�t it is dangerous but that it smst be done
for the sake of e vig�a�ous Christianity. The
only way to turn tlie inevitable dangers into
stepping-stcsies is if tb� effort is 113ade not
out of sentimental love king witli tlie indi
genous foms, but out of desire to live the
Christian taputh, and llfo better, for as Gr�
Stanley Jones, onoe rightly said. Hie must
becfxne L'sore Ghristisn -and more Indian.*
If on� stands with both feet firmly planted
in the wc^ld of Biblical realism, the risk
of beocsaing, in th� close contact wiMi Indian
life, overwho'liaed by the grandeur and pro
fundity of Indian tiiought and religious
'
ejt-
perience, or by ihe subtly pervading poly
theistic ebaosphere in India, or by the deeply
impregnated apprehensions of Esie^, mays ( and
aameara, all entirely in ccmtrast with the
ftmdamen tally Christian apprehension, will not
merely be escaped, but will be met in the raost
fruitful way. tfeless it faces these risks,
Chris tisnity in Ihdis will try to grow iso
lated froci its living environmenti. In con
fronting whieh it has ccme to spiritual matur
ity. In the same way the Ppixaitive Chitrch
by confronting, wrestling �nd coj-iiaingling
vith the world of i-jstery-roligions. Orient�!
Hellenistic philosophy and gnosticism in
�which it lived, got its peculiar grmep of
the Chris timn revels tictj*
1, ��esEjer, !Rie. Clirlstian Hessage, p. 5V4�
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Heil�r of li&rhm^j In Ms book on Ssdliii Snndar
Singh wltjes,
Taere is need of a tlisologlcal Isbonr on m
gig&ntie seal� whioh shall link t?.ie fullness
�f the Christian revelation vi:! th the reli- ,
glous and phllosophloal pose ess ion of India.
1. lieller, Sunder Sin^, p. 238
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